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Kennedy Tells of
lax Cut Plan
NEW YORK (AP > — President
Kennedy replied to congressional
critics of his 1963 tax cut plan by
arguing that lower taxes, tied to
curbs on rising federal spending,
offer the best chance of producing
future budget surpluses.
Going before a black-tie audi-
ence of business leaders, Kennedy
called Friday night _for an early
cut in both individual and cor-
poration income taxes — without
saying just how soon he would
want the reductions to become
effective. Omission of his earlier
Jan. 1 target date seemed well-
calculated. . « '
TKo chief executive also urged
a cut large enough "to do the job
required" — to boost purchasing,
production, employment, invest-
ment and economic growth in
general. Again, he was not specif-
ic, saying he would, rather wait
until next month to give details.
"Addressing some 3,000 members
and guests of the Economic Club
of New York, Kennedy declared:
"This nation can afford to reduce
taxes—we can afford a temporary
deficit—but we cannot afford to do
nothing."
In this fashion, he took direct
issue with those congressional
conservatives of; both parties who
contend that tax reduction next
year woul d lead to a "dangerously
large federal deficit.
Presenting the contrary view,
Kennedy said , "Budget deficits
are not aaused hy wild-eyed
spenders but by slow economic
growth and periodic recessions."
And he said the present tax sys-
tem must bear much of the
blame; that it "exerts too heavy
a drag, on growth ."
Kennedy's audience was formal-
ly polite -at the outset , applauding
at what he must have considered
the wrong places: His references
to federal penny-pinching rather
than his arguments for lower
taxes.
The atmosphere changed dra-
matically, however, as the Presi-
dent moved into a 30-minute
question and answer session fol-
lowing his address. At this
jun cture, he began drawing enthu-
siastic applause with arguments
against such controversial ideas
as easier credit and cutbacks in
foreign aid.
And even in his prepared talk,
he inspired good-natured laughter
when he twice made unfavorable
comparisons ' between the fiscal
and economic record of New York
State and the national average.
This was recognized as a not-
so-sly poke at New York's Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller , who is
often mentioned as Kennedy 's
likeliest Republican challenger in
the 1964 presidential election.
The guffaws prompted Kennedy
to make- a grinning aside that "I
take New York ju st as an exam-
ple,"
Train Hits Car
Ar St. Charles,
Man Badly Hurt
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
— Edward Brink, 33, was rushed
to St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester,
with critical injuri es Saturday
after his car was hit by a Chicago
Great Western freight train here
at 2:45 p.m.
The train, which crewmen said
was moving at 30 to 35 miles an
hour, was traveling west. Brink,
alone in his car, was driving
south over the grade crossing at
the south edge of the St. Charles
business district on State High-
way 74. . . ,.
BRINK'S. 1958 automobile was
reduced to a twisted mass of
scrap metal.
Train crew members said auto-
matic signals were operating and
the locomotive whistle, was being
sounded. The automobil e was
struck on the left rear corner,
then spun into the side of the
moving train and completely
wrecked.
Summoned to the scene, a St,
Charles physician ordered Brink
taken immediately to Rochester
for treatment. Hospital officials
there told the Daily News at 9:30
p.m. that his condition was criti-
cal. Brink sustained brain injuries,
a broken left upper arm and sev-
eral fractured ribs, they said.
BRINK HAS been workinq as
an employe of the Farmers Union
Elevator in St. Charles for the
past six weeks. He was not on
duty at the time since the eleva-
tor is not open on Saturdays.
He lives on a farm , south of
Fremont. He and his wile have
two children.
Horn^SyN
PATH OF DESTRUCTION . . . This airview shows the damage
wrought by a Flying Tiger Lines cargo plane as it sliced through
a row of buildings in North Hollywood, Calif., Friday night trying
to land in fog at Lockheed Air Terminal a mile away. The plane
first hit the roof of the house at lower left , then damaged or des-
troyed eight more buildings until it came to rest against a small
house at upper right. In another 100 feet it would have hit a
large apartment unit. (AP Photofax)
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif.
(AP) — A four-engine cargo
airliner, groping through fog,
crashed in towering flames amid
homes and industries of the
crowded San Fernando Valley Fri-
day night, Eight or nine persons
were killed.
The Flying Tiger Line Super
Constellation, arriving after a reg-
ular daily flight from Boston and
Chicago, tore down crackling pow-
er lines and smashed or burned
nine houses and two industrial
plants.
The plane, flying eastward,
crashed at 10:15 p.m. about a mile
short of its goal—Lockheed Air
Terminal. Its gas tanks exploded,
flames engulfing a house. One
engine hit a truck. The fuselage
ground ahead for about 500 feet ,
batterin g into the bathroom of a
home where a couple — unhurt
watched television .
The crash plunged a wide area
into darkness in this suburb , a
part of the City of Los Angeles.
Six Civil Aeronautics Board in-
vestigators, with more en route
from other field off ices , probed
the scorched , wreckage-strewn
scene Saturday, seeking the cause
of the crash . Firemen pried into
the ruins, looking for possibly
more bodies.
The Flying Tiger Line offered
food, clothing and shelter to half
a dozen families reported by the
Red Cross to have lost all or most
of their possessions in the tragedy.
The dead were mangled and
burned , making even their count-
ing difficult. Coroner's aides
awaited dental charts and other
clues to identification.
Police Sgt. T. H. Gerber said ,
"We have four female bodies and
five male bodies—parts of bodies.
We're making nine death re-
ports."
The coroner 's office said , how-
ever , it had only eight bodies-
four males, four famales.
A Flying Tiger spokesman said
four men aboard the plane were
presumed dead although the cor-
oner's office had identified only
the body of Flight Engineer Jack
W. Grey, 33, San Mateo, Calif.
The airline spokesman said the
others were Capt. Karl C. Rader ,
38, Burlingame, Calif., pilot, a
veteran of 12 years with the com-
pany; Copilot David L. Crapo, 25,
Compton, Calif., and John A. 01-
sen, of nearby Sunland , a passen-
ger. Olsen's wife Janet works in
the accounting department of Fly-
ing Tiger's nearby Burbank office.
Flying Tiger said Violet Blazek,
57, Chicago, also was tentatively
identified as having been on the
plane. Mrs. Blazek was the moth-
er of Mrs. Jack Elliott of nearby
Northridge , wife of a Flying Tiger
employe, and had<a pass to ride
the plane here, a spokesman said.
It was the line's fourth crash
this year. A transport carrying 107
persons vanished in the Pacific
last spring. Another later crashed
in the Atlantic , killing 29 of 75
aboard . A crash off Cold Bay,
Alaska , killed one man.
A witness, Mike Powers, said
he saw the big plane come in low
out of the mist.
"If had its landing gear and the
flaps down ," he said. "The land-
ing lights were burning. The
left wing dipped , and the plane
smashed in , nose first."
The crash was on Laurel Can-
yon Boulevard between Hart and
Vose streets.
Satellite Gives
'Look at Venus
By FRANK CAREY
WASHINGTON (AP ) -Mariner
2, a miracle of U.S. space science,
has given man his first close look
at another planet.
For 42 ruinutcs Friday it
scanned Venus , flashing back 35
million miles the information that
may unravel the secrets of the
"veiled lady of the universe."
It was an incredible feat and ex-
cited scientists rejoiced.
The historic flyby came nt 3
p.m. after n 109-dny, 102 million-
mile journey which began at a
Cape Canayeral , Fla., launching
pad.
At its nearest approach to Ve-
nus , the space laboratory was
21,100 miles from the planet , rel-
atively at its doorstep.
Special monitoring devicei be-
gan lo probe the cloud-covered
surface nt 1:55 p.m. and were
switched off at 2:37 p.m.
Then the craft was .speeding to-
ward the sun , after having come
closer to a planet than any other
space vehicle.
Mariner Is expected to send pc
rlodic information about inter-
planetary space from ns far out
as 72 million miles from the earth,
That' s twice the distance It was
from earth Friday after a Ions
journey plagued by trequcnt trou-
bles and even cliff-hanging doubts
on the final dash.
The spacecraft' s final destina-
tion will be an orbit around the
sun , each lap taking 400 days , nev-
er coming closer than 40 million
miles from the earth.
It will take day* and possibly
weeks for scientists to analyze
and evaluate just what was found
out by the electronic eyes of the
447-pound , gold and silver plated
space messenger that rocketed
from the earth Aug , 27.
But they hope, and expect , to
get at least some clues to help re-
solve such vital questions as
these:
1. Is Venus a vast , arid desert
swept by dust storms , or a , sea of
water or oil , or a jun gle teeming
with some forms of life ?
2. Is it surounded by dangerous
radiation belts, such as the earth
has , thus demanding special pre-
cautions in any attempts to land
men tliere?
3. How strong is her magnetic
field , and how is her cloull-
shrouded environment affected , If
nt all , by gaseous solar winds thnt
carry particles from the sun at
speeds up to .450 miles a second?
4. Are there breaks in the
dense clouds that surround her?
The spacecraft, it is tentatively
estimated , made its closest ap-
proach to Venus at ten seconds
before 3 p.m. The target time had
been 3:01 p.m.
Son the Culprit
Windows Smashed
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - When
vandals used bottles and bricks
to smash windows at tho Frank
DcMcules home here eight times
so far this month , the irute Dc-
Mcules started this week to carry
a gun.
And his complaints to police
had reached tho shouting singe.
It had a surpr ise ending Friday
night when tho aroused police
came up wltf i the culprit — tho
DoMoules' 13-year-old son, Dunne.
The boy, in tears when he was
caught , said he committed the
deprndation s because his parents
left him alone too much and
would n't buy him a dog.
After the capture, police revealed
that a veritable cordon of officers
had been watching the DeMculca
house, day and night , this week,
from vantage points nearby.
Patrolman Edwin Gunderson,
one of four officers planted around
the home since about 5 p.m. Fri-
day, said he saw Duano reach out
a door and fling n pop bottle
through a pantry window shortly
after 8.
The officers closed In and tho
boy confessed all. Most surprised
was the elder D«Meules. who had
been gunning for unknown out-
siders.
Uuane was released in his fa-
ther 's custody pending a possible
Juvenile court appearance.
four Soviet
battalions
Still in Cuba
By ELTON C FAY
WASHINGTON (APz — Four
Soviet combat battalions, with-ar-
mor and up to 8,000 troops, are
among the swarm of Russian sol-
diery still in Cuba information
available Saturday indicates, • .
The units are part of the over-
all contingent of Russian infantry,
artillery and . aviation experts
which some estimates place as
high as 20,000.
The battalion-size outfits are be-
lieved to be among the best in the
Soviet army, better than troops
usually deployed in recent years
to satellite areas.
As the buildup in Cuba got un-
der way, the battalions were sent
in for the initial mission of defend-
ing the ballistic missiles and IL28
medium jet bombers which Russia
shipped to Cuba.
There now is belief that while
the launching sites were prepared
and much of the guidance and
supporting equipment sent in ,
most of the ships carrying the
bigger intermediate-range rockets
turned away from their Cuban
destination when the United States
let the world know of its firm
determination for a showdown.
One of the> biggest cargoes of
this type was believed to have
been aboard the merchant ship
Poltava , which headed away be-
fore reaching; the U.S. naval quar-
antine line.
The plan apparently was to cm-
place for firing slightly more than
70 rockets , of which the greater
part were medium-range rockets.
The medium-range missile used
by the Russians can reach about
range about 2,500 miles .
Although the United States be-
lieves the missiles and the 1L28
bombers have been pulled out of
Cuba—without , however , being 100
per cent certain—a huge quantity
of defensive weapons, including
antiaircraft missiles, remains
ready for use.
NATO Agrees to Troop Buildup
Conventional
Forces Will
Be Increased
By TOM OCHILTREE
PARIS (API-Ministers of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion agreed today to build up
NATO's conventional military
strength on a more equitable ba-
sis. They also announced their
readiness to ease cold war ten-
sions, whenever Moscow makes
reasonable proposals.
la a communique issued at con-
clusion of their annual winter
meeting, the foreign , defense and
finance ministers of the alliance
credited the firmness and strength
of President Kennedy's adminis-
tration with averting war over
Cuba.
They also condemned the grave
implications of Chinese Communist
actions in Asia—a statement
which clearly extended moral sup-
port to Prime Minister Nehru's
India.
The 15-nation alliance expressed
hope that the Soviet Union would
so change its attitud es as to allow
conclusion of a treaty on general
and complete disarmament under
effective international control.
NATO remains ready "to exam-
ine, any reasonable possibility of
reducing international tension,"
the communique said, but to ac-
complish this goal the members
of the alliance must keep up their
posture of strength.
Alliance officials said the minis-
ters found no sips that there has
been any change in basic Soviet
policy which might facilitate an
East-West understanding. Oh the
contrary, officials said, the minis-
ters agreed the present Soviet at-
titude is such that any understand-
ings reached with Moscow would
tend to endanger vital Western
interests.
The communique reiterated the
determination of the Atlantic pow-
ers to defend and maintain the
freedom of isolated West Berlin.
The communique made no men-
tion of the American suggestion
that European members of the al-
liance consider the organization of
a multinational nuclear deterrent
to stand as a substitute for na-
tional independent nuclear forces.
The political, argument on nuclear
policy remains to be thrashed out
by the alliance.
The ministers agreed to main-
tain "constant vigilance and unity
cf purpose" and also said they re-
mained ready to examine any rea-
sonable possibility of reducing in-
ternational tension.
"It is a prerequisite of any prog-
ress towards equitable settlement
of outstanding international issues
that the Alliance should maintain
its defensive strength," they add-
ed.
Dealing with NATO's future de-
fensive efforts, the communique
said the ministers "agreed that it
was necessary to increase the ef-
fectiveness of conventional forces.
"They further agreed that ade-
quate and balanced forces, both
nuclear and conventional, were
necessary to provide the Alliance
with the widest possible range of
response to whatever threat may
be directed against its security.
"They recognized that a sus-
tained effort will be required to
provide and improve these
forces."
The communique supported de-
fensive concepts voiced by U.S.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and
Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc-
Narhafa. Both insisted the West
must have a vari-ety of responses
to various forms of aggression.
This, they said, was the lesson
learned in Cuba—that convention-
al American military strength
was the operative factor.
Under American reasoning,
NATO should build up its conven-
tional forces promptly. There
could be no reliance solely on the
nuclear deterrent .
Often in the past the drafting of
a communique has tied up the fi-
nal session of the ministerial
meeting for hours. This year , con-
ference sources said , the minis-
ters agreed on the document , pre-
pared by a drafting committee,
after only about 10 minutes of dis-
cussion.
The communique skirted around
the controversial issue of national
nuclear deterrents such .is those
now possessed by Britain and
France.
In the view of the United States ,
these deterrents add little to the
strength of the West and threaten
to drain the economic vitality of
European countries which try to
match the United States and the
Soviet Union in the nuclear arma-
ment field.
GOBELS CELEBRATE 20TH ANNIVERSARY . . . That's a
20th wedding anniversary cake comedian G-eorge Gobel and his
wife, Alice, are cutting in Hollywood. Their lasting romance be-
gan in a Chicago Mgh school when she offered to help him with
his homework. (AP Photofax)
CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla , <AP)
—A pepped-up version of tho Min-
uteman traveled 5,200 miles, far-
ther tlinn ever before, in test
flight that was apparently perfect.
Each stage shut off and ignited
as scheduled Friday night and the
Air Force said tho war rocket
landed right on target , off Ascen-
sion Island in the south Atlantic.
Minuteman Travels
5,200 Miles in Test
Six Killed in
State Weekend
Auto Accidents
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Six persons have been killed on
Minnesota highways this week-
end, raising the death toll so far
in 1962 to 651 compared with 706
a year ago today. .
Two brothers returning from a
wint'er fishing trip died Friday
when their car struck the rear
of a truck near St. Michaels,
about 25 miles northwest of the
Twin Cities.
The>y were Elden Potvin, 40,
Minneapolis , and Arlen , 21, of
Osseo, Minn.
Richard Freiermuth, 23, Hast-
ings, was killed when his car
left a Dakota County road six
miles south of Hastings late Fri-
day night . ,
Stephen P. Uglem, 21, Deer-
wood , Minn., died in a Brainerd
hospital Saturday morning after
a car in which he was a passenger
went out of control on U.S. 210
east of Brainerd.
David Prevey, 17, Mankato,
Minn., died when a car in which
he was riding went over a center-
line near Mankato and collided
with another vehicle.
A Sauk Centre, Minn. Navy
man , David G. Botz, 20, was on a
weekend pass from the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station
when the car in which he was
riding left U.S. 12 just east of
Dassell earl y Saturday, killing
him.
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Mostly fair and warmer today
with high of 35-45. Brief light show-
ers and a little cooler Monday.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending nt 6 p.m. Saturday:
Maximum , 32; minimum , 27;
6 p.m., 31; precipitation , none;
sun sets tonight nt 4:29 ; sun rises
tomorrow at 7:30.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observation*)
Max. temp. 31 at 4 p.m., Min.
2li .at 9 a.m., sky overcast at I,-
m feet , visibility 12 miles, wind
calm, barometer 29.92 and rising,
humidity 79 percent.
i WEATHER
PHILADELHIA (AP ) - Some
thieves walked into the office of
Dr. Alphonso Willard Saturday
and passed the ¦ hat .among 18
patients waiting in his reception
room. Police said the bandits took
$300 from Dr. Willard and about
$200 from the patients .
Dentist, Patients
Robbed of $500
Contributions to elate..$1914.10
Walter Klekhoefer,
Arcadia . . .  1.
Friend ' .. ;. — 2.
Pay State Milling Co. 50.
Bay State Milling Co. Em-
ployes . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $125.11
Alden A. Ackels , %¦&
Ctrl F. Allen 5
Dan Bambenck 1
Ed Bernacki 2
Harold Berg ]
Tom Bescup 5
Bill Blanchard 5
' . . ¦ . Don Buck 1
Charles Deedrlck 1
Rudy Edel 1
Herb Haack 1
Ralph Hubbard , 1
Richard Janlkowskl 1
Dave Klnowskl 1
William Konler 1
Harry Krage 2
Al Larky 2
Elmer Ledebuhr 1
Ben Matson , 1
Ed Mausiyckl .. .......... 1
R. E. McCormlckc 5
Arthur Melll 3
Dan Moore 1
William Olson '
Georgg Pasklewlci 1
George Schullz 1
Glen Solberg 2
Arthur Spellz 1-11
Ing Topness 2
Doris Schlma , 2
l.eo Schneider 1
Ernest i rari 
James Trainer - Z
Ed Zakriewskl .-  3
In memory ol
H. B. Lindner 2
Paul B. Miner 5
Arnold G. Ahcam 1
John R. Anderson 2
Robert C. Becker 3
Jane R. Brom .50
Febronla M. Bruskl ...... 1
Lois H. Cain »
T. H. CavanaugN ' 2
Lucy H. Chelmow/skl ....;. .50
Arlcne M. Clscvwskl 50
Ray E. Crowley 5
Barbara A. Gaedy 50
Luclnda M. Glbbs 50
Grela M. Goetiman 50
Leo T. Goss 1
Carolann Gunderson 50
John H . Haass . 50
William Ha||cck 2
David L. Henderson 2
Harriet A. Hermanson ... .50
Sandra Lee Homola 50
Sharon K. Jacob 50
Jnnlce L. KI»go« '
lone Knoplck 50
Ortllle Kocgler 50
GOODFELLOWS
(Continued on Page 15, Column 5)
GOODFELLOWS
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Year of the Wig — Girls flip their wigs for |
a shaggy hat — Sunday Magazine. M
AP Spotlight — Africans like Red discipline. |
Page 2. I
Weekend Treat — Musical programs high- |
light Christmas season. Women's Section. |
New Season — Winter fishing arrives with j|j
cold weather. Yellow Sports Pull out. |
Winona Newsmaker — An interview with ||
Lloyd Duxbury Jr. of Caledonia , who will be i
the new speaker of the House of Representatives. |
Page 3. I
We Go Calling — To Dodge, Wis. Page 16 1
and 17. 1
What's Inside I
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Africans Like Red Discfpline,
Feel US. Is Too Easy-Go ing
EDITOR'S NOTE — Brief¦.. ¦'years ago Africa was The
Dark Continent, pierced if at
all by a lew explorers. Today
it is a key area criss-cross-
ed by jet s, diplomats and
technicians ivlio still fin d it
very much of a puzzle , to
East and West alike. A re-
porter who spent seven
' months in Africa returns
with a clarify ing analysis of
why Africans behave the
. way they do.
By STANLEY" MEISLER ' "'
Associated Press Writer
Niyi Ishola, a 28-year-old gov-
ernment secretary in Nigeria, ad-
mires America very much. One
of his great heroes, in fact, is the
late John Foster Dulles. But Isho-
la has a complaint. .
"Soviet cosmonauts Gherman
Titov and Yuri Gagarin give a
much better impression than: your
astronaut John Glenn," he says.
"Both Russians wear uniforms in
their photographs , and the people
respect uniforms. Uniforms show
discipline. In his pictures," Isho-
la continues sadly, "Glenn wears
a bowtie."
John Glenn's bow'ie has not
stalled America's drive to win
friends and respect in Africa. But
this tale of a young Nig«rhn'&
concern with astronaulical poJka
dots reflects the difficulty of try-
ing to analyze the impact of U.S.
policies on A'rica.
. Afrlcani live in a world remote
from the world of Americans. Af-
ricans worry about larmi plots
and factory sites, not Castro and
Khrushchev, about building: a na-
tion, not building an image. Amer-
ican assumptions about what im-
presses Africans, or what dis-
turbs them, often la.ck a true
base. ¦ ¦ .. ' . .
The difficult problem of1 Ameri-
can race relations can illustrate
this a bit. Many U.S. policymak-
ers assume that the names LitUe
Eock, New Orleans, Oi ford do not
endear the United States to Af-
rica.
The assumption, of course, is
true. The treatment of Negroes
in the United States does bother
Africans.
"If the United States solved its
racial problems, ' saio a govern-
ment geologist in Senegal recent-
ly, "the United States and Africa
would become like this." He
hooked his two little fingers.
Yet, during normal time*, when
a racial incident does not splash
headlines in African papers, Af-
ricans often seem unconcerned
about racial troubles in the United
States.
There are two reasons, both per-
sonal. First, 'American Negroes
and Africans do not warm to each
other when they meet.
Second, Africans fret over their
own prtjbiemi; they don't have
time to fret over the troubles of
others. ,
When some American at home
has unkind words for Africa , they
are often overlooked—such as
Sen. Allen J. EUender's past re-
marks that tew African nations
are ready for self-government.
But when the Louisiana Democrat
repeated these opinions during a
tour of Africa, he caused an up-
roar. Several nations refused him
entrance and embarrassed U.S.
officials said Ellender was not
speaking for his government.
Africans criticise tho United
States mainly for its support ef
colonial powers.
"When the United States sup-
plies arms to Portugal," says Bj,
Okoye, a Nigerian agricultural stu-
dent, "that's terrible. That helps
communism."
Africans also have an uneasy
feeling about American aid. They
suspect Americans help to fight
communism just to satisfy their
own egos, not out of any respect
or-concern for Africans.
:. "It looks like America is out to
colonize us," says John Keen, a
Kenya political leader.
These (criticisms of America ,
more prevalent among young Af-
ricans than others are balanced
by a certain amount of goodwill ,
respect, and gratitude.
In general , Africans like most
of, the Americans they meet. The
America'n tends to be less re-
served than the Englishman, for
exahiple, and so seems more Af-
rican to an African, although
there are difficulties, particularly
when some embassy staff workers
start living like old colonials.
The Peace Corps, in fact , may
have its greatest impact on Africa
not in any concrete achievement
like miles of road built or illiter-
ates schooled but simply in ex-
posing Africans to young, eager,
hard-working, spirited Americans.
Of late, Africans have become
impressed with the administration
in Washington. Many political
leaders in Africa tend to be young,
aggressive , and firm. To a good
number of Africans, President
Kennedy shows the same qual-
ities.
Africans like strong men. Such
leaders as President Kwame
Nkrumah of Ghana or President
Charles de Gaulle of France
have a host of admirers in Africa.
President' Kennedy's recent ac-
tions on Cuba and Mississippi
may have inspired Africans to
number him with these men.
On balance, the United States,
though often deplored as a blind
pro-colonialist and an overzealous
anti-Communist, leaves a fairly
good impression on Africans.
The great religion of independ-
ent Africa is socialism. Almost
everyone practices or professes it
in some way or another,
Politicians call themselves Afri-
can Socialists or scientific Social-
ists or democratic Socialists. Many
African politicians would no more
attack socialism than an Ameri-
can politician would attack moth-
erhood or God.
Morlnes^W
Set to Def end f ori
Guantanamo After Crisis
(Editor 's Hote: Bern Price,
an Associated Press reporter
who covers the Pentagon,
was at Guantanamo during
the Cuban crisis and has re-
turned there to satff the re-
turn of servicemen's families.
Here he gives his impres-
sions of the reactiona of the
Americans there to the
crisis.)
By BEM PRICE
GUANTANAMO BAY, C u b a
(AP )—There is now time to re-
flect on what happened during
the Cuban crisis at this 45-square-
mUe U.S. naval base , currently
sinking back into its normal trop-
ical placidity. ¦
VThai happened was more than
the mustering of the physical
might, of the United States. It was
a great welling up of the spirit
from which the world could learn
a great deal about what makes
the United States tick .
There was the young Marine
corporal who brought an Ameri-
can flag in 1956 to mark the piece
of real estate he might be called
upon to hold in the name of the
United States. When he flew it
from atop his bunker here, the
flag had only 48 stars, but it flut-
tered clean and crisp, and the de-
fiance was clear.
At no time was Guantanamo the
true focal point of the crisis ,
though the men here thought so.
It takes a most astute man to
understand that wher e he stands
is not necessarily the center of
the universe.
But the fact remains that had
war come, Guantanamo would
have been under the gun. And
however inconsequential the base
was in the over-all scheme of
things, young Americans were
here to fight and die if need be.
Every time I saw these young-
sters I remembered the observa-
tion by a now-forgotten European
observer who said , "Americans
are the most peaceful warlike peo-
ple in histo ry."
There was a self - deprecation
among these youngsters which
was marvelous, if understood.
When you asked the more cock-
sure how they felt about the pos-
sibility of actual combat , they
would reply something like this:
"Hell , mart , don 't talk like that,
l i m a  lover , not a fighter. "
The over-^ll impression was one
of shy inarticulateness , There was
something Incongruous and ap-
pealing about these youths as they
fumbled for words.
Most e x p r e s s e d  themselves
in hal f -e  m b a r r a s s e d  sen-
tences, which . ended, "Aw , you
know what 1 mean, don't you?"
None wanted to come right out
and say, "I am a patriot. " The
histrionics of earlier Americans
sound foreign to these youths.
When I said Guantanamo was
returning to its placid "ways , I
meant only outwardly. It is doubt-
ful if the people here will ever be
quite the same.
On the way to church the other
morning an officer said, "I feel
that this crisi s has strengthened
every family here, rn-ade. the
ties a little tighter. It is one thing
for you to leave your family
during a time of war but another
for your family to leave you. All
the .patterns of your life have to
be readjusted. I think it gave
everyone a greater understanding
of each other and each other's
problems." :
The dependents who left Oct.
22, when it appeared war over
the presence of Soviet missiles
and bombers in Cuba might break
out at any moment, are coming
back. Most should return before
Christmas.
The behavior of the wives and
children at the moment of crisis
should be recorded, too. They be-
haved with a great coolness and
calmness.
Navy Lt. (j.g. ) H. W. Sawyer of
Columbia, , 'S.C ," a pilot liere, was
one of those charged with notify-
ing the wives that they had to
leave.
Sawyer, rounding up his
charges ranging in age from 4
days to 62 years, put them aboard
buses for the staging area. He
said: "As the buses departed, I
wished the evacuees good luck,
and each time I received a
rousing 'Good luck to you' and
many whispered 'God bless you
all. '"
Jackie Lloyd, wife of Lt. Cnidr.
James F. .Lloyd of Covina, Calif.,
wrote , "I thought surely there
would be a certain amount of
panic and hysteria , but from
what I could see everyone re-
mained reasonably calm and de-
liberate. There were tears, of
course, but they were quiet, con-
trolled tears.
It was almost as if the chil-
dren knew they had to perform
well—even the little ones were not
difficult. The cooperation between
the ship's people and the evacuees
was a lesson to all who found
themselves forced into closed
quarters. . Sailors helped with
small children, teen-agers pitched
in in the galley. Teachers organ-
ized games, everyone lent a helping
hand. In these days of an im-
personal society, the warmth and
interest each person showed for
his fellow man was inspiring."
Hungarian Would Like to
Leave Workers Paradise
By LOYAL COULD
, BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) -
"So you are another wicked Amer-
ican imperialist ," the Budapest
taxi driver said with a wry laugh.
"I'd give anything if 1 could be
an imperialist and leave this
workers' paradise."
Istvan R., a burly, good naturcd
fellow in his early 40s, had picked
this reporter up in front of a
Budapest hotel . Just before he
dropped me. he invited me to vis-
it his home.
"Pick you up tomorrow night
at 7," he said.
Istvan's life is in sharp contrast
with that led by the members
of Communist Hungary 's new
privileged class. They live in dif-
ferent worlds .
The worker, for whom'commu-
nism ostensibly was created , is
still waiting for his blessings. On
the average, he pays two weeks'
wages for a pair of shoes or a
month's salary for a suit. He may
wait three years for an apart-
ment, despite Hungary s many
housing projwts.
Members of the elite , on the
other hand, are eligible to obtain
houses in residential districts in
the hills . overlooking Budapest.
They get preferential treatment
in buying the 6,000 to 7,000 cars
imported annually. They can buy
Frefith fashions and western del-
icacies.
The road to Istvan's apartment
led out of brightly lit downtown
Budapest to a grimy industrial
area. Here workers fought
against Russian tanks in 1956.
Wo turned down a side strest
littered with discarded building
material , garbage and empty bot-
tles. Istvan parked in front of an
old building, still scarred from
the Hungarian revolution .
Up three flights of dimly lit and
rickety stairs. Istvans wife , Ilona
offered glasses of barack , a bran-
dy made from apricots , and a
pot of weak coffee to thaw the
chill.
"It's not much ," Istvan said
apologetically, "but it is the best
coffee I can offer. "
The apartment had two small
rooms, a both, and what could
be described as a kitchenette for
Istvan , his wife and two teen-
age sons.
"The regulations ," he said ,
"are that no less than two per-
sons should live to a room. If you
have fewer to a room yon pay
extra taxes but that's only for the
privileged class."
Housing, Istvan said, was hit
least expense—about $12 a month,
utilities included. His furniture—
a coach , two small tables , a stove ,
four chairs and two double beds
—were duplicates of the shoddy
offerings in Budapest stores.
Ilona said it would be impos-
sible for the family to live with-
out pooling Istvan 's $55 a month,
her $40 earned in a factory, and
the $55 earned by the, two sons
as machinist helpers.
"Sometimes," she said, "I am
at my wit's end with worry how
we can get the simplest neces-
sities . Pork costs $2.50 a pound,
if you find it. There are always
shortages of eggs , potatoes, fruit
and cheese. And things are so ex-
pensive. A television costs $165, "
As she went to refill the coffee
pot , Istvan admitted :
"I try sometimes to forget our
life by drinking too much brandy,"
He touched on a problem gov-
ernment officials say is becoming
a problem—alcoholism.
On another night, Andreas S.
sal- In one of Budapest 's best
restaurants , the Kis Royaie.
He said he was a chemical end
gineer, earning the equivalent of
$875 a month.
His wife , elegantly dressed,
dabbed her eyes as a gypsy vio-
linist ployed.
"My husband courted me in
this restaurant when I was a
girl." she said.
Their five-course meal , with
wine , cost $25.
"We can afford an evening now
and then in a place, like this ,"
Andreas S. said, "We top it off
with a little dancing and a few
drinks in a nearby bar,
Our family was sort of prom-
inent before the war , but the
Communists need us now. "
The rsglme needs tnginesrs,
doctors and industrial managers.
In return for their assistance, the
premier and party boss, Janos
Kndnr , has promised they no
longer will run into discrimina-
tion because they are not party
members.
Although their living standards
differ , Ihe taxi driver and the
chemical engineer both doubt
Hungarians will stage another
revolution , at least in "Ihe fore-
seeable future ,
"There is no doubt life has im-
proved since 11)56 , " ,Istvan said.
"It is still improving, and as long
as we can apply pressure for bet-
ter conditions , there will be no
revolution."
K hy berP ^
ANCIENT AGE ON MODERNIZED KHYBER PASS . . . The
historic Khyber Pass, modernized with a hard surface road, was
a paUiway for this group of nomads, their worldly possessions
slung across the-back of camels. The Khyber Pass joins West Pak-
istan and Afghanistan across the Hindu Kush mountains. Over the
centuries foreign invaders have used the pass to conquer India —
Greeks, Tartars, Moguls and Persians. (AP Photofax)
By DAVID LANCASHIRE
KHYBER PASS, Pakistan W
— The clang of ancient battle
seems to echo still from the lime-
stone cliffs of this historic inva-
sion route where Alexander , the
Great's soldiers inarched into In-
dia and generations of . Brit-
ish troops fouglt the Pathah
tribesmen.
But now you can drive com-
fortably through Khyber Pass in
a taxi and buy a porcelain bust
of Abraham Lincoln or a bag of
fresh popcorn on. the way.
Silen<e hangs over the great
mud fort of Jamrud. The squat
stone picket forts guarding the
hilltops are empty, of riflemen.
Tribesmen with guns clutched
in their hands and chests lopped
with bandoliers of cartridges,
smile and pose for pictures. Tha
road tlat twists along 21 miles of
Khyber Pass is a tourist route.
Under the colorfully calm ex-
terior, however, tribal passions
still boil and the pass is o^nce
again a point of tension. Ameri-
can aid which poured through the
famous mountain valley until last
year is affected.
Cut through great brown shale
and limestone walls, Khyber Pass
joins West Pakistan and Afghan-
istan. Over the centuries foreign
invaders have used it to conquer
India—Greeks, Tartars, Moguls
and Persians.
Mrs. John F. - Kennedy made a
one-w«man invasion of it this
year, and villagers reminisce
hungrily about the feast given in
her honor .
British soldiers of the Indian
army used to 1 ead expedition aft-
er expedition through it for wars
again st Afghanistan and to sub-
due riflewielding tribesmen who
cieated havoc on the frontier. In
nearby Jagdalik Pass the Pathans
wiped out a retreating British
| army of 16,000 men in 1841.
i The Khyber is a restricted and
loosely administered tribal area
still Visitors heed a special en-
try pass from the Pakistan gov-
ernment. Tribal justice rules and
shooting feuds are common.
Garishly colored buses : and
bulging with passengers, baggage,
geese and chickens grind up me
pass road. Hooded women in
baggy trousers trek to their forti-
fied mud villages with bundles of
firewood on their heads.
Alongside runs a railway built
with many tunnels in 1925. The
tribesmen ride it free. A few
years ago they shot a conduct v
who insisted on collecting far-as.
In the nearby hamlet of . D.era,
villagers- do a thriving business
in tribal handicrafts—such as a
hahd-njade rifle tooled, from torn-
up railway tracks; -
The political trouble that swirls
around the pass today is another
tribal affair. Pakistan and Afghan-
istan broke off diplomatic re-
lations 15 months ago when Af-
ghan diplomats were accused of
fomenting strife and sub version
among tribesmen in the frontier
area.
Like most inhabitants along the
Afghanistan border, the tribes
speak the Pushtoo language. King
Zahir's all-family government at
Kabul claims the entire frontier
area , is "Free Pushtoonistan."
More than that, Kabul claims
most of .West . Pakistan is "occu-
pied Pushtoonistan."
Kabul traditionally has brought
its imports through Pakistan —
many of theiri through Khyber
Pass. It stopped when the dispute
arose. Pakistan lost a lucrative
transport business, but Afghanis-
tan may have cut off its nose to
spite its face.
Now the country hat no practi-
cal way of importing anything.
Some goods still come in through
the Soviet Union or follow an al-
most prohibitively expensive
roundabout route through Iran.
The United States has virtually
suspended aid since materials
cannot be brought in.
The dispute has not had much
effect on life along the pass, ex.
cept to cut down traffic.
The railway ends at the village
of Landi Kotal, a smugglers' par-
adise. ; " ¦, . '
¦
In the crowded bazaar, richly
fragrant from bright mounds of
curry and spices, illicit transistor
radios blare oriental music.
Vendors sell popcorn; sugar
cane and birds in wooden cages
— or Japanese fountain pens*
Swiss, watches and English brush-
es- . ¦' ¦ ¦¦-:
Pakistan ends at Torkham, a
few miles farther on with snow
wrapped peaks thrusting up in tha
distance.
Russ Accuse
3 More U.S.
Embassy Men
MOSCOW (AP)—Three more of-
ficials of the U.S. Embassy were
accused today 
^
by the Russians of
engaging in espionage activity,
The official party newspaper
Pravda accused :
Capt. Alexis II. Davison , an as-
sistant Air Force attache who
serves as the embassy 's doctor,
Robert K. German , a second
secretary.
Hugh Montgomery, an ordinary
attache.
Ttiey were -alleged "to have had
contact with 0. V. Penkovsky, a
Sov iet government official who
specialized lni scientific work in
the Soviet Central Coordinating
Agency on Scientific Research.
His arrest as a spy was an-
nounced Dec. 11.
Assistant U.S. agricultural at-
tache , Rodney W. Carlson of Al-
ccster , S.D., .who previously had
been mentioned by the official
Tass news agency an having had
contact with Penkovsky, left Mos-
cow for the United States Friday.
The U.S. Embatsy felt hit use-
fulness an u staff member had
been impaired , and feared he
would bo arrested though (he So-
viet government has made no of-
ficial charges against him.
Richard Carl Jacob , 26, secre-
tary-archivist at tho embassy who
w»s expelled from tlie Soviet Un-
ion in November , nls-o was alleged
by Toss to have received «ecret
material from Penkovsky. Jacob ,
no-w in Washington , aoid ho never
heard of Penkovsky ,
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Dairy Plant
'Merger Set
At Rochester
Operations at neither of their dis-
tribution centers in Winona will
be affected by the contemplated
combination of certain of their
Rochester production facilities by
Rochester Dairy Generative and
Marigold Foods, Inc., company of-
ficials have announced.
The two organizations, through
their respective boards and man-
agements have entered into a
lease and agreement which will
enable each to make full use of
its existing facilities and allow
Marigold to enlarge its plant for
the exclusive production of ice
cream. Winona Milk Co., managed
by John Wildenborg, is Rochester
Dairy's Winona distributor and
Marigold Dairies, Inc:, of which
Edmund P. Czeczok is manager,
distributes Marigold Foods, Inc.,
products here.
Negotiations on the proposed
agreement between the two firms
have been in progress for about
six months and reportedly are
nearly complete.
THE "MERGER" of their phys.
ical facilities would mean, in brief ,
that :
• Marigold will discontinue buy-
ing milk from farmer-producers
and buy most of its raw products
from Rochester Dairy.
• Marigold will use its Roches-
ter plant only for ice cream manu-
facture. Its milk and other dairy
products will be processed at the
Rochester Dairy plant.
• Rochester Dairy ice cream,
meanwhile, will be manufactured
at the Marigold plant, under Ro-
chester Dairy's formulas and
specifications. All other Roches-
ter Dairy products will be manu-
lactured at its existing plant.
• Marigold will - lease Roches-
ter Dairy's Grade A manufactur-
ing facilities which will be en-
larged to accommodate the pro-
duction and packaging of the two
firms. Marigold also plans to en-
large its own facilities with the
thought of expanding its ice cream
production Vh times. Company of-
ficials said that Marigold's pres-
ent location is inadequate to al-
low for- construction of a plant
large enough for both ice cream
and other dairy products process-
ing. ; ¦• ¦¦; ¦ . __ ' ¦• '
BOTH FIRMS emphasized that
the plant does not in any way
represent a merger of the man-
agements of the two companies
and that there will be reduction
in personnel. Expansion of opera-
tions, they said , should result in
an employment increase.
Rochester Dairy has about 1,-
200 producer-members in Minne-
sota, Wisconsin and Iowa and also
buys from several member cream-
eries. The firm said that it hopes
to obtain a "large portion" of
Marigold's present producers.
Rochester Dairy operates sales
centers here and
; at Albert Lea,
Mankato, Owatonria and Decorah,
Iowa, and has numerous jobbers
who distribute in their respective
towns. In addition to Winona,
Marigold operates at Red Wing,
Faribault, Austin, Albert Lea,
Pipestone, Mankato and Redwood
Falls, in Minnesota, and at De-
corah, Mason City, Fort Dodge,
and Storm Lake, Iowa.
GEORGE DALEY, Lewiston,
Rochester Dairy president, said
Saturday that there was nothing
in the proposed agreement that
would have any direct impact on
operations here and that the move
represented only a plan for best
utilization of existing facilities and
to provide for future expansion.
Head of Horse
Lands in Car
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial—The head of a horse was cut
off when the animal walked into
the path of a car three miles north
of Independence on Highway 93
at 2:10 a.m. Saturday.
James Walek , 16, didn 't see the
animal until he was upon it. Then
the severed head came crashing
through the windshield and land-
ed on the front seat of the car be-
side . the driver. '
James and his two passengers,
both minors/ received only minor
injuries. They' were treated at
Trl-County Community Hospital ,
Whitehall, and released. The front
of the car was dented.
The horse, belonging to Joe
Mueller , suddenly appeared on the
highway from tho side of the road,
Walek told Maurice Scow, Trem-
pealeau County traffic officer who>
investigated. James is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph AValek. He-
was driving toward Independences
and brought the car to a stop with-
out losing control of Nie vehicle,
his mother said.
The New Speaker Speaks His Mind
Wjumm.
A young Caledonia attorney, Lloyd
Duxbury, Jr., 40, will be the focal point
cf concentrated attention from all parts
of the state when/toe picks up the gavel
next month as speaker of the Minnesota
House of Representatives. Duxbury, a
An Interview
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
Q.—Mr. Duxbury, in your opinion, what
Is the major problem the 19*3 legislators will
face? '•
¦ . .» ' ¦'¦ - '
¦ ' " '. •
¦ .• :
A.—The major problem is always spending
and laxes.
Q.—What will be happening in these
areas? ¦• '.
A.—Spending will have to increase somewhat,
hy the very nature of things. It costs a little
more each year to operate any business. The
¦state is a business, so I assume it will cost a
little more to operate the state.
I don't think an increase in spending indi-
cates anything wrong. Such an increase can be
absorbed . without increasing taxes if ive have
the proper normal growth because we expect
increased revenues under existing rates of taxa-
tion.' .:
If we expand our spending within limits of
our expanded receipts from growth, this is a
healthy condition.
Q.—Ifs been said that the tax load on ,
property has |ust about reached its limit.'
What is your opinion?
A.—I've always felt the state should get out
of the property tax field somehow and leave il
to local governmental units as a source of reve-
nue. You cant eliminate the state levy, but
there might be a way we could stop it for future
government spending. I'm not sure we can,
but it's a desirable objective—we ought to ex-
plore the possibility.
Equalization of assessments throughout the
state is something we have to solve- It may
not- happen this session but the inequities that
exist are just inexcusable.
Q.—What form of legislation regarding
taconite taxation do you expect will be intro-
': - du«d? ¦;
A.—I look for attempts to pass both a statu-
tory bill and a constitutional amendment. There
is a lot of interest in both approaches to the
question in the legislature and throu ghout the
state. What the end result will be, I don't know,
It's obvious we have to do soiriething in
Minnesota to encourage expansion of the taconite
industry. If we don't , everyone in the state will
suffer, not just people in northeastern Minnesota;
A majority of the Conservative members . of
the House of Representatives are new people
and I don't know what their ideas are on this
or other matters. They are a well qualified,
energetic group of new people. It's an inspira-
tion to see and talk with them because of their
obvious ability and energy. For the first time
in my experience, new members will be a real
five-term veteran and a member of the
Conservative faction, comments on some
ideas for updating some legislative
-functions and procedures in today's in-
terview.
¦¦ ; ' ¦¦ • .
" ' 
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influence because of their large number.
Q.—What ere the prospects for passage
of a sales tax?
A.—I don't look for a sales tax to be enacted
at the 196S session.
. Q.—Will other taxes go up as a result?
A.—I hope we can limit the increase in
spending to the increase in revenue under exist-
ing rates.
School financial aids are likely to be our
biggest problem.
They are probably the most important area
of legislation because they directly affect every
individual in Minnesota and his taxes. You won't
find another area of legislation which affects us
as directly. These aids are an important part of
the financing of every school district in the state.
Q,—Will there be an increase ~in gasoline
. ' faxes?
A.—I . don't know what the attitude will be.
A lot of people opposed the gas tax raise last
session because they felt highway department
conditions should be improved and administra-
tive corrections effected there before we gave
consideration to raising the gas tax.
If a good .' showing can be made of the need
to increase gas tax revenues in order to be able
to take federal funds, this rriay be convincing
enough to legislators to get them to raise it.
Strangely enough, they didn't try to sell a
gas tax raise on that basis, They sold it on the
basis of revenue needed for so-called secondary
trunks—roads which are not constructed for a
nine-ton limit.
Of course, a gas tax increase also would
bring more revenue to counties and municipali-
ties over 5,000 as Tvell as to the state because
of the apportionment of 62 percent to the state,
29 percent to counties and nine percent to muni-
cipalities oyer 5,000 population.
Q.—Will motor vehicle licenses go up?
A.—I couldn't go for that. They're higher
than they should be right now. We're higher
. than Wisconsin by quite a bit , for example.
Q.—What Is your feeling regarding state
income tax withholding?"
A.—One thing I didn't like to see was aban-
donment of income tax reciprocity between Wis-
consin and Minnesota when we adopted with-
holding. It has created a great deal of turmoil
for people living in one state and working in
the other. Not only has it raised their taxes in
some cases but it has raised the cost of paying
taxes. They have to file two returns—one with
each state—and deductions in Minnesota and
Wisconsin are different.
Q.—What era some of the committee
changes you propose to make as Speaker of
the House?
A.—I'm trying to make the committee struc-
ture more responsive to some of our current
problems and areas of interest.
For example, I want to set up a new com-
mittee on metropolitan and urban affairs. Metro-
politan, urban and suburban growth has brought
problems and needs for which we must provide
the necessary machinery. This is not strictly a
Minneapolis-St. Paul situation. Rapid develop-
ment of other cities in the state has brought them
similar problems.
We have a Committee of Municipal Affairs
but they already have plenty to do. The legis-
lature has recently created a Committee on
Cities of First and Second Class because it was
needed and the Committee on Municipal Affairs
couldn't handle all the work.
Another committee that's needed is one to
deal with problems of water and sanitation. This
is a corning problem the whole state needs to
consider. It's not solely a metropolitan problem.
I'm changing the name of the Banking Com-
mittee. I've never liked the name, frankly. It
will be called the Financial Institutions and
Securities Committee. They deal not only •with
banks, but savings and loan associations, credit
unions, loan companies, and all financial institu-
tions, &I'd like to set up a Committee on Adminis-
trative Rules and Regualtions for the House.
It's always bothered me that the legislature has
passed laws giving governmental agencies, the
power to make rules and regulations which have
the force of law—without the legislature keeping
any right of control over those rules and regula-
tions.
1 have felt for a long time the legislature
should consider a law requiring legislative ap-
proval of all agency rules and regulations before
they become effective. Examples of these are
such rules as those on electricity, game and
fish regulations, and many others.
¦v W , ¦ ¦ ' .¦*¦
¦ . - v ;* ':v ¦¦*¦
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LLOYD DUXBURY J R.
No More Abdication
I've maintained the legislature has abdicated
its authority in these areas by giving agencies
these powers. We've been sent to the legislature
to make laws and represent the people and it's
our job to make the laws. " • . . . ¦
Hearings are held on such agency rules and
regulations before they're put into effect but
the average person doesn't have the time to
go to St. Paul and object to something. They
expect us to do that for them.
Administrative agencies should submit to us
what they consider proper rules for approval
by the legislature.
Q.—With conservatives in control, will
there be proportional representation of the
two factions on House committees?
A.—Yes, to the same extent that the Liberals
allotted it -when they controlled the House.
Q —Will the 1963 session be longer by vir-
tue of the new amendment authorizing 120-
day sessions?
A.—Not if I can help it. I don't see any
need for it. I think w« can do our job within
the old 90-day limit. I intend to do everything in
my power to see that it's completed in 90 legis-
lative days.
Q.—Can the usual last-minvte iogj arn of
legislation be avoided?
A.—If we could get the appropriation bills
out earlier than has been done in the past, we
can get out in the old 90-day limit. We will try
to do that.. We have some plans we think and
hope will make this possible.
Q.—Will the outcome of the gubernatorial
recount have any effect on the legislative
. session? ¦ ,
/. ¦:. A.—It would have some effect but it shouldn 't
be a determining factor. We have a job to do
irrespective of who is governor. We are a sepa-
rate branch of government and should go ahead
and do our own job, no matter who the governor
' .is...
Q.—What might be some of the overall
effects of the change to complete control of
i, both legislative Houses by Conservatives in
I. - 1963? :
f - . A.—The main effect should be that we will
s have harmony between the two Houses. Cer-
s tainly not complete agreement on all things, but
J we shouldn't have the bickering and vying for
j political advantage we've had in the past with
| the Senate under Conservative control and the
j House under Liberal control.
| When control was divided we had a com-
I plete breakdown of negotiations for compromise,
| complete standoffs and a refusal to give in by
I either side.
I Examples of that are. workmen's comperisa-
I tion and unemployment compensation law. Li-
i berals in the House and Conservatives in the
I Senate last time were unable to agree. Neither
I vould give, with the result that nothing was done
I on these matters.
* . We didn't do anything to meet certain needs
| in these areas. This result was to the disadvan-
| tage of working people and to business generallyI in the state.
I think this is one of the factors in the great
Conservative sweep in the election around the
state. -
Your Greetings
Bring Happiness
THEY LIKE THEIR CARDS ... Miss Elea-
nor Fernholz, bedridden, left, and Miss Pern
Olson, patients at St, Joseph's Hospital , Arcadia ,
are enjoying a shower of Christmas cards front
• friends and strangers. Pcm, who was stricken
with polio at two years, is reading a surprise
greeting. Eleanor has been hospitalized 25 years.
(King 's Studio)
Thanks to you the Christmas
card "shower" for shut-ins is
bringing results:
For example, Miss Pern Olson
and Miss Eleanor Fernholz of St.
Joseph 's Hospital , Arcadia , Wis.,
have received many cards—from
Winona , Blair , Whitehall and other
places. Most of them are from
strangers,
Pern, patient at St. Joseph's the
past two years, was stricken with
poUo at the age of 2. One arm is
paralyzed , and she is troubled with
arthritis.
Eleanor has been hospitalized 25
years—14 nt this hospital , 11 at
old St, Joseph's. One of the cards
she received was from Mrs. Lin-
da Loomis, Gilmanton , also an ar-
thritic shut-in. She's been house-
bound with the disease since her
husband's dentil 14 years ago.
There's Miss Ann Benkc, Stock-
ton. She'd received seven by Fri-
day, five from total strnngers-
fro ni people who like to do some-
For m o r a  shut-ins
- who would appreciate
one of your "extra"
cards, turn fo page 13.
thi ng extra to spread holiday
cheer.
Miss Benkc received three cards
from Wlnojin and tho others from
Rochester , Minnesota City, Alturn
and Whitehall . One card from Win-
on-a came from a woman whom
sire had known as a child. With It
was a letter . Another was from
an old friend in Winona, This was
the first time they had been in
contact for years.
The greetings not only brought
ch eer, but Rave Ann n wider hori-
zon— something now to think about.
Other shut-inn at Ihe Arcadia
hospital have been receiving
cards too, and express their ap-
preciation of thorn. AH haven't
he-en listed yet.
Pedestrian Hit
By Taxi on 2nd
A pedestrian , Joyc e A. Grefe.
31, 476 Hiawatha Blvd., was
struck and slightly injured by a
taxi on 2nd Street about 115 feet
<ast ot Washington Street at 8:3(5
p.m. Friday.
According to police she was
not seriously injured , but com-
plained of pain and was taken to
Community Memorial Hospital.
She was later released.
The Royal Yellow taxi was
driven by Kenneth C. Wessin , 23.
125 Main St. He was drlvint? east
on 2nd Street and sta-nek the pe-
destrian as she was walking south
across 2nd Street , Police said that
she was not in the crosswalk and
that she wns wearing dnrk color-
ed clothing at the time.
No citations were issued.
Two Charged
In City Court
William F. Wicka, 20, 416 Ham-
ilton St., was arraigned in muni-
nicipal court Saturday on a
charge of third degree burglary.
Wicka, who did not have an at-
torney, asked for a preliminary
hearing. Judge S. D. J. Bruski set
the hearing for Friday and set
bail at $1,000. Wicka was arrested
by police at his home at 1:16 p.m.
Friday.
He is charged in connection
with the burglary of Jerry's
Skelly Service Station, 1804 Serv-
ice Dr., Nov. 16, according to po-
lice. The station is owned by
Raymond Seebold.
No cash was taken from the
station, but batteries and other
property were taken, said police.
Also arraigned Saturday was
Dale P- Johnson, 20, address un-
known.
Johnson, charged with forgery,
did not have an attorney, but
asked for a preliminary hearing.
That hearing may be postponed if
Johnson gets an attorney, accord-
ing to Judge Bruski.
Bruski set bail at $1,000 and set
the hearing for Tuesday.
Johnson was arrested by Chica-
go police and waived extradition
to this jur isdiction. A sheriff's
deputy and a police officer
brough t Johnson to Winona from
Chicago Friday.
He is charged with forging a
check for $64 to defraud the
Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co,
of Maryland. The check -was re-
portedly cashed at the First Na-
tional Bank of Winona April 21.
Whitehall Gets
$250,000 Aid
For New Hospital
WHITEHALL, Wis. (SpeciaD-
Tri-County Community Hospital,
Whitehall , was listed Friday among
the Wisconsin hospitals receiving
Hill-Burton federal funds for con-
struction.
The announcement said up to
$250,000 had been allocated to the
hospital here.
Wayne Memang, hospital ad-
ministrator, said Saturday morn-
ing he had been notified by the
state Board of Health Friday that
the hospital had been approved
for aid.
Allemang said original esti-
mates were $550,000 for the 47-bed
unit , to be built next year, but
said it will cost more. Federal
funds are promised for 40 percent
of the cost of construction and
equipment, he said.
The board plans to ask con-
struction bids in January or Feb-
ruary. The hospital will be at-
tached to the present hospital ,
built in 1917. This 35- or 40-bed
unit will be converted to a chron-
ic disease and convalescent unit.
$2,500 Taken
In Robbery At
Tavern Here
More than 52,000 was taken
from the Dutchman's Corner Tav*
ern, 450 E. Wabasha St., in a
burglarly early Saturday morn-
ing, according to police.
The owner Elmer Volkman re-
ported to police at 8:21 a.m. Sat-
urday; He had opened the tavern
and had found that a rear window
was pried open.
Approximately $l,80f> was tak-
en from a locked cash drawer
and about $225 was taken from
the open cash register. Volkman
had the large amount of money
on hand to cash payroll checks,
he told police.
"I figure that close to $2,500
was taken," said Volkman. "We
had some other money that, was
not totaled when we closed at 1
a.m. Saturday.
"I don't keep that much money
in the cash drawer during the
¦week, but on weekends I have tc
have it around for cashing
checks. I had brought the monej
from the bank earlier Triday aft"
ernoon. It is a plenty big loss
especially with the holidays sc
close."
RUSHFORD , Minn , cSpecial ) —
The junior department of the
Rushford Lutheran Sundny School
will present a Christmas program
in slides at 8 p.m. today. Slides
of tho children were taken in No-
vember , and some were taken of
the children in costumo in scenes
from tho Christmas story.
Narrators for tho program nre
Norman Hall . Jerry Anderson , Di-
ane Jorde nnd Jackie Bunke. Mrs.
Clarence Niggle Is tho principal,
Christmas Eve services will be
held at 11 n.ni. nt the church
The chancel choirs will sing, A
!):30 H.m. service will be hold
Christmas dny. Tho primary de-
partment of the Sunday school will
sing. A Now Year 's JEve service
will he held nt 11 n.m.
Rushford Luthe rans
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Glenn Tiirton , Alma , w a s
elected president of tho Mississippi
Valley Shriners at the Christ-
mas party meeting Monday at the
Golden Frog Supper Club here.
Ray D, Winger-, Alma , was
elected secretary-treasurer. T he
president will appoint vice presi-
dents in the Popln , Durnnd , Mon-
dovi , Cochrane, Fountain City and
Winona areas. Winger replaced
Lloyd Bond , Fountain City.
Guest speakers were John Moo-
ney, La Crosso, poten tate of Zor
Temple of Wisconsin , and B. H.
Schlosstein , Cochrane, d e p 11 ty
grand master. A gift was present-
ed to Mrs. Mooney from tho
club by S. C, Rich)man , Fountain
City, outgoing president. During
the business meeting members
voted to send donations to Shrine
hospitals.
Alma Man Heads
Mississippi Valley
Shrine Organization
Winonn Chapter , Winona Dioces-
an Council of Catholic Nurses,
held a potluck suppe r Wednesday
in the home management unit of
Roger Bncon Center, Collouo of
Saint Teresa. Sister Dcclan , as-
sisted by sisters from the colleg-
iate nursing faculty , were host-
esses to UIB group, which toured
tho center. Next meeting will he
Jan. 16 In Hie Cardinal Room , St.
Mary 's College. Brother Charles
will be speaker.
*
Ancient Romans feasted, ex-
changed g;lfts nnd decorated with
evergreens during Saturnalia ,, a
December festival honoring the
god Saturn. Also relics of pre-
Chrlstinn midwinter celebrations
nre mistletoe, tho yule log and
the wassail bowl.
Catholic Nurses
ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. - The
Rollingstone Creamery Association
will hold a special meeting to
amend their by-laws. Tho meet-
ing will bo held at the new village
hall ut 8:30 p.m. Thursday. The
amendment to the by-laws is to
conform to the new federal income
tax law. All patrons and voters of
the association should attend.
Rollingstone Creamery
To Meet on Thursday
Paul L. Stoltz, 18, 265 Vila St.,
and his three passengers were
not Injured wh en the car Stoltz
was driving went out of control
into a ditch an<l overturned.
The accident occurred two miles
northeast of Stockton on County
Road 110 at 6:30 p.m. Friday.
Stoltz was driving east on the
road and lost control of the car
which then went along the right
shoulder for 75 feet , into the
ditch on the right and overt urn-
ed , according to sheriff' s depu-
ties. The car came to rest on its
wheels about SO feet east of tho
road they said .
Damage was more than $300
to the car. No citations were is-
sued.
No One Injured
As Car Overturns
Near Stockton
Watkins Rural
Meeting Slated
A two-day conference for key
rural personnel of Watkins Prod-
ucts , Inc., opens Monday at Ho-
t-el Winona.
District managers and field men
will be here from Minnesota , Wis-
consin , Iowa, the Dakotns, Nebras-
ka, Kansas and Missouri. The
Kansas delegation will fly in from
Kansas City in the Watkins DC3.
Speakers at the conference will
include 11. M. Meyers , vice presi-
dent of rural division; F. C.
Schrocder , general rura l sales
manager ; F. G. Merles, assistant
to vice president; . V. R, Smith ,
director of farm line sales; E. L.
Samuclson, director of recruiting
and trainin g and 11. W. Lockwood ,
director of advertising.
Theme of the sales seminar is
"Partners in Progress in Sixty
Three," introducing Wntkirs 1963
sides promotions, recruitin g plans
.and advertising programs.
This is one of nine such confer-
ences held in the United States
and Canada for both rural and
cj ty key personnel. Conferences
for city were held in Oakland ,
Calif. ; Elizabeth , N.J.; Memphis ,
Tonn,, and Winnipeg , Canada
Rural meetings have been held
in Memphis , Barberton , Ohio ,
Montreal and Winnipeg.
Ahont 50 will attend the meet-
ing.
Eight colonics which plan to
form tho Federation of the West
Indies arc Antigua, Barbados ,
Dominica . Grenada , Morit scrrnt ,
St, Chrlstopher-Ncvls -Angullla , St.
Lucln and St. Vincent.
" You'r* - i^ff^W "
About A Christmas IBT ,^ ^ nP
Someone in the service. VJ? Jbt l^tW
A friend who has moved "^^B YJWT
from the Winona area. W Hf
A member of the family <tta9 g^
away from home.
STOP WORRYING!
Order tho Winona Sunday News mailod to
them for a whole year at only $5.00 or for
*ix months at $2.75.
MML Jhi/L £IanL-—^
Fill out and mail to the Winona Sunday News, Winona, '¦
Minn. We will mail your Christma* Gift Card and itart ;
the Sunday Newe to they will receive It at a Christmas Gift. 
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ALMA, Wis. — Alger Marum Is
new chairman of the Buffalo
County Democratic party. -
Other officers elected at the
annual meeting were Mrs. Rang-
nar Segerstrom, vice chairman,
and Theodore Buehler, secretary-
treasurer.
Buffalo Democrats
Elect Alger Marum
ARCADIA, Wis. <Special)-The
Arcadia High School winter con-
cert will be presented Tuesday at
8:15 p.m. instead of this evening
as previously announced.
Concert at Arcadia ..
You Con Call
SanfaJo dav
Children who wan* to phon*
Santa Claut can reach him
at 33M TODAY OIUY from
1-5 p.m. ;¦ ' .''
Arrangements for the call
via the Telstar satellite to
Santa's North Pole workshop
have been made by Niks
Eischen, chairman of the Jay-
cees' Call Santa program.
Bernie Wagnild la general
chairman of the Jaycees'
Christmas events.
Kiddles—don't call Santa a-t
this number after today be-
cause he'll be toe busy to
come to the phone.
Lake Winona
Rink Opened
The skating rink at Lake Wi
nona opened Saturday- afternoon
the park-recreation board report
ed. -v . :¦ '
¦' ¦
Skating hours will be from 1-;
and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Skaters
were warned to use only the rink
at the lake. It has b«en -flooded
and the ice is 10 inches thick.
The ice on the remainder of the
lake is only six inches thick and
is not considered safe, the board
said.
Etolmont rink near Westfield Golf
Course is slated to open Mondaj
and a children's rink in Glen
Mary will open some time during
the week.
Hockey rinks are open at Easl
Center and Athletic Park. Hockey
rinks at Belmont and the lake ex-
pected to be completed this week.
Opera Stars May
Be Nice, Miserable
$L diappmsd, e&taLy i ight
By EARL WILSON
NEW 'VORK — Richard Tucker remembers that wlien he and Maria
Callas were embracing in their first operatic love scenes, Maria whis-
pered, "Richard ."'He answered her with his eyebrows — the boy alto from the Allen
St. Synagogue who had sung his way up to become the Caruso of the
1960s.
"Yes, Maria?" the eyebrows inquired.
"Why do I feel so comfortable with you and not with the others?"
Maria whispered on.
"Because, tonight Maria," he
replied, "you are in the major
leagues..''
Tucker considers himself a ma-
jor league lover in the opera
w6rld—Maria had been having
stage love made to her by "in-
ferior tenors"—Tucker was pos-
itively blunt with Kenata Tebaldi
the first time they ever rehearsed
a love scene, because when they
should have been clinching, she
started to walk away.
"I stopped the rehearsal!''Tuck-
er enthusiastically recalled the
other day at Longchamp's where
he knew all the waitresses and
the barmen by their first names.
"I said, 'I have to tell Miss
Tebaldi that if she is going to be
singing this love scene with me,
she's got to be in my arms. She's
not going to be on 40th St. while
I'm on 39th/ ".
"Her m o t h e r  thanked me—
which started a very beautiful
friendship-" smiled Tucker.
"IN PACT, TebaWi'f «H*ap.
pointed I'm not singing with her
this season. But the roles offered
weren't right. 1 didn't wish to be
just a foil for anybody at this
point of my career."
Tucke* has justification for his
pride. Jackie Kennedy told him
at the National Culture Founda-
tion dinner that she'd carefully
followed his career; the Kennedys
seemed partial to him and his
wife of more than 25 years, Sar-
ah, from Brooklyn, and their chil-
dren.
It's "the hot-bloods" that he
loves to do the love scene* with,
he candidly admitted.
"Joan Sutherland—no," he shook
his head in the negative as he
drank his bourbon. "The contral-
tos are. the dainty Dresden dolls.
"OH, IT'LL BE • good perform
ance. She does her part and I
do mine-^ that bit—may the best
man win. But it becomes a cold
proposition, mechanical, more or
less."
Tucker feels this onstage love-
making must be worked at and
cultivated, and he admits it's
nice work . . .
"But I promise you I don't car-
ry it beyond the opera house.
Though I don't think there's a
man alive who wouldn't think
about it . . .". -
There's a kindness and under-
standing necessary between the
two, he feels.
Once during a love scene with
another star, she whi spered,
"Move up a little closer, you're
sitting; on the edge of the bed."
A less friendly prima donna might
have let him crash onto the floor.
"There was another leading
prima donna I squeezed so hard
she said, 'Richard, I can't
breathe!' "
DOUBTFUL THAT he'll ever
again work with Callas, he said,
"My teacher, Paul Althouse. said
that you could usually tell a per-
son's character by the voice—and
it was true of Callas. They, were
both,"—Tucker didn't pause a sec-
ond—"miserable."
"My wife and I were instru-
mental in getting her married tc
her husband," tie recalled. .'¦ "She
weighed 240 pounds then.
"We fed her — which she failed
to reveal when she told her story
for publication.*'
Tucker had 3ust been in to
"talk to the boss." Rudolf Bing,
about the '63-64 season. Bing
wanted him for 27 or 28 appear-
ances. Tucker wanted half that.
"I've got 13 dates right here
on this list," Tucker said, brand-
ishing a paper. "They pay an av-
erage of $40,000 to $50,000 .
"Don't talk to me about mon-
ey!" Bing protested.
"1 like to talk about money,"
Tucker said.
The gossip that won't go away
is about a singer, a producer, a
tall blonde with her hair piled
high, and nine other people, who
came into a B'^ way show very late
— and "loaded" — three times in
one evening—aaid got hissed and
booed by the -customers who felt
they ruined the performance . . .
And also the story that a Holly-
wood marital bustup might have
been due to a young glamour girl
finding herself overfriendly with
her "sponsor."
ELAINE Shepherd's book, "For-
give Us Our Press Passes," is
real, real wild, which means
crazy nice . . ; The Shubert em-
pire is never going to be sold—
so we hear right from the front
office . .  . The really big inter,
national story is waiting to bust
wide, wide open any week now.
. . . Too bad that some of those
shows folded on the road. They're
needed in New York now . . . . . .
When the Don Ameches were cel-
ebrating their 30th year of mar-
riage recently, their f r i e n d s
couldn't reach them . . . . they
were in the Orient somewhere.
Nice fellow Hugh O'Brian sent
greetings to any Gorgeous Moth-
er-ia-Law, Rosella L y © n s, 78,
who's recovering nicely at Lenox
Hill Hospital from cataract sur
gery. On a trip to the ' Concord
in *60, Hugh escorted her about
and called her his girl friend . .  .
Tory Quinn dropped in. at Mon-
signore to chat with the ^  bartend-er, Joe Pezzino. Thus the bosses
first learned that Pezzino's also
an actor, studying drama, and
was with Tow in "Requiem for
a Heavyweight."
You tell nie—is this a bad
joke? Close to 20 years ago I
was chastised for printing this by
some readers who said it was
bad taste. Jack Benny gets a
huge laugh with it wleri asked
to say a few words, "3 can't ad
lib," says Jack, "Fred Allen said
I couldn't ad lib a burp after a
Hungarian dinner."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: There
was this dairyman who- milked 64
cows daily, but one day one cow
was missing, so after he'd finish-
ed milking 53, he yelled, "Cow
54, where are you? " . (Henny
Ydhngman).
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Sign on
the back of a truck .spotted by
Leo Fuld: "Don't be an eager
weaver."
EARL'S PEARLS: "M o d e r n
husbands don't lose buttons off
their shirts, pants or coats. Their
wives very carefully leave them
in a neat pile beside t h e i r
clothes." (Henry Stampler.)
A TV sponsor (says Pat Hen-
ry) is a chap who goes to the
refrigerator for a snack during
the show instead of during the
commercial . . .  That's earl ,
brother. ¦
A shrub with flaming red bracts
was brought to the United States
in 1829 by Dr, Joel Roberts Poin-
sett, U.S. minister to Mexico, and
given his name, poinsettia.
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MEMPHIS, . Tenn. (AP)-Sue,
an expectant tnother and darling
of the Giraffe House at the Mem-
phis Zoo, was a victim of the
current cold snap.
The 5-year-old giraffe died
Thursday night. She was discov-
ered shivering violently in the
morning and failed to respond to
treatment.
Expecting Giraffe Dies
In Memphis Cold Snap
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS !
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS -
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eugene
Boss of Oak View, Calif., tempor-
arily named .their triplets A, B
and C because they had used up
most of the names they liked on
their 12 other children.
However, they finally decided to
call them Angela, Cheryl and Dor-
oHiyr-the latter getting her name,
which means "gift of God," be-
cause the Rosses were expecting
twins and considered her a bonus.
Louis Stevenson, 11, shrugged
and said, "I guess we'll have to
to underground," as a bulldozer
demolished a 90-foot-tall maple on
which he, his brother and two
friends had -'built a split-level,
three-decker tree house at Mercer
Island, Wash,
No one felt sorrier than the Rev.
Berhard Filbert, pastor of a new
Lutheran church which will be on
the spot Tvhere the tree house
stood, "tt's a shame." said the
pastor. "1 "built a tree house once,
too, and I know how the young-
sters must, feel."
Kenneth Kaunda, leader of the
African Nationalist United Nation-
al Independence party, vas ap-
pointed minister oi local govern-
ment and social welfare in the
formation of Northern Rhodesia's
first government with African
members. Harry Nkumbula, pres-
ident ol the African National Con-
gress, was named minister of Afri-
can education.
New Triplets
Named A B C
ST. PAUL <AP ) - Great North-
ern Railway said Friday jt will
spend $24 million for hew equip-
ment and improvements in 1963,
including 500 boxcars to be built
in its St. Cloud shops.
Great Northern Will
Spend $24 Million
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77i is Couple Busy
Collecting Stones
BUSY COLLECTORS . . . Mrs. C. W. La-
Duke holds a sphere of rose quartz, made by her
husband , and Mr. IyaDuke holds a 6-inch piece
"of petrified wood, deeply coated with a cal-
cium deposit. It was taken from a deer's stom-
ach 30 years ago. (Louise Miller photo)
By LOUISE MILLER
MONDOVI, Wis. — Twenty.five
years ago C. W. LaDuke of Mon-
dovi started collecting small gem
stones, oddities and fossils. As
his hobby grew, so did his know-
ledge of it; today he identifies
many specimens of rock for
friends and other hobbyists.
LaDuke not is only an avid
"rock hound" but also likes pal-
eontology, the study of fossils. The
term "fossil" basically means
"something that is dug up".
IN LADUKE'S collection Is a
petrified fossil remains of a pri-
mitive snail, from upper Bacul-
ites Cretaceous 'age. It is about
3V4 inches long, black, with a
white pearl shell. The fossil was
found in the Black Hills about
Ii5 years ago. It was not identified
until this year, when a geologist
from the University of Wisconsin
examined it.
"The fossil dates back 70 mil-
lion years," La Duke said. >
The Baculites Cretaceous age is
commonly called the Age of Chalk.
This was the period when the
white cliffs of Dover were formed.
taDuke first started grinding
and polishing stones in 1937 when
he found some in a repair shop
in his garage at Gilmanton. Since
his retirement from the U.S. Rub-
ber Co. Eau Claire, in 1955 he
has. spent most of his spare time
at his hobby.
He recently completed making a
sphere out of rose quartz , which
is considered as complex as reg-
ular gem grinding.
His gems come from all parts
of the world. He makes many of
them into jewelry for his wife.
MRS. LADUKE can match her
husband's collection with one of
her own.. Recently displayed . on
a "Christmas Walk" opened to
the public "were her antique dish-
es and furniture. The kitchen cup-
boards are filled with unusual
and rare pieces. Most of her an-
tiques have been handed down
from her iamily, although some
have been acquired through
friends.
"Now that, we have time to en-
j oy our hobbies together, we'd
like to have one room in the house
to display them so our friends can
enjoy them, too," LaDuke said.
"Half the fun of collecting is shar-
ing it with others."
Missing Search
Helicopter Safe
STEWART AIR FORCE BASE,
N.Y. (AP)—Five crewmen of a
helicopter that disappeared, while
searching /or a missing jet fighter
were found safe in the arctic Sat-
urday by a tractor and dog sled
team.
Search continued for the jet ,
which had one man aboard.
Flares set off by the helicopter
crew from an ice cap 700 miles
north of the Arctic Circle attract-
ed a team of three U.S. Army
snow tractors and five Greenland
dog sleds.
The men were reported in good
shape though uncomfortable from
a night spent in the cold.
The ground search team had set
out from Camp Tuto, about two
miles from Thule.
What caused the helicopter to
make , its forced landing was not
known immediately.
MINNEAPOLIS UP) - A like-
ness sketched by one of his vic:
tirns brought the Friday arrest of
a forgery suspect.
Police Capt. Joseph Rusinko
identified the prisoner as Richard
Bowlus, 32, Denver. He said Bow-
lus had admitted passing some
$2,000 worth of spurious paper
since arriving here early this
month.
rOaruieth Morrison happened to
be in an art gallery Dec. 3 when a
man bought four paintings, includ-
ing two by Morrison himself.
When the check the man gave
bounced. Morrison drew the
sketch from memory and it was
published in The Minneapolis Tri-
bune.
Donald Lindert, employment
manager for Minnesota & Ontario
Paper Co. spotted the sketch as
that of a man who had applied
for a job there. He notified police
and gave them the address on the
application form. .
Police went ther*, found no* only
Bowlus, bi£ the four paintings as
well. Rusinko said the suspect had
used his own name on several of
the checks.
Bowlus was ordered held for ob-
servation at General Hospital Fri-
day night after police said he
claimed to be a drug addict.
¦ .
Sketch Helps
Police Detect
Forgery Suspect
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity at
Winona State College has initiated
seven new members, according to
Harry DeWald , Rochester , N. Y.,
president.
They are: William Boehlke and
Thomas F. Hall , Plainview, Mi-
chael Lyons, Rochester, N. Y.;
James Mahoney, Dansville, N. Y.;
Leon Nesbitt , Hopkins; Philip Ris-
love, Rushford ,, and David Rose-
nau , son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Rosenau, Waterville , Minn.¦
WSC Fraternity
Initiates Seven
Monday
Wiener
Catsup-Mustard
Baked Beans
Sauerkraut
Peanut Butter
or
Plain Sandwiches
Cookie
Milk
Tuetday
Soup
Crackers
Carrot Sticks
Col Mea t or Plain Sandwiches
Fruit Salad
with
Whipped Cream
Milk
Wednesday
Barbecued Pork on a Bun
Potato Chips
Shredded Lettuce . Snlad
Cheese or Plain Sandwiches
Jello
Milk
Thursday
Ronst Turkey
Dressing
, Cranberries
Whipped Potatoes-Gravy
Buttered Peas
Rolls-Butter
Ice Cream
Milk
Friday ""
Meat Loaf
or
Tuna Loaf
Cnbbngc-Pinenpple-
Marshmnllow Snlad
Shoe String Potatoes
Peanut Butter
or
Plain Sandwiches
White Cake
Milk¦
Britain in 1961 change from
the Fahrenheit to the Centigrade
scale for measuring temperature.
Public School
Menus for Week
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Christmas Observance
Once Illegal
CELEBRATION OP Chrl*»ro« ~ tht
most widely observed religious iiolidsy of
the modern world- — . . WW 8t Qpe tj nne il-
legal in early American history.
Colonial New England did not cele-
brate Christmas because the Stern Puritan
colonists believed that such, activities were
wholly pagan and forbade them by law.
Christmas came to the American colonies
while it was the subject of strenuous con-
troversy in England, English Puritans con-
demned it as "popish" and the secular cel-
ebration as a "w a n t o r i  Bacchanalian
feast." '
Opposition of the English Puritans to
festivals culminated in an act q'f Parlia-
ment in 1647 which abolished the observ-
ance of Christmas, Easter and Whitsun*
tide. This was echoed in the American col
onies in 1659 when Puritans enacted a law
in the general court of Massachusetts to
punish those who "kept Christmas."
THE LAW reed "Whomever -hell bt
found observing any such day as Christ-
mas or the like, either by forebearing of
labor ,, feasting, or in any other way . . .
shall be subject to a fine of five shillings."
The law was repealed in 1681 but many
of the Puritans were not reconciled to this
action. Secular reveling at Christmas had
often interfered with religious devotions
and offended the Puritans' moral sense.
This intensified their sectarian hostility to
the religious observance of Christmas —
an attitude they maintained for the better
part of two centuries in parts of New Eng-
land. ' .
The fun-loving Dutch colonists of New
Amsterdam, however, celebrated Christ*
mas as their chief holiday. They brought
the old customs from their homeland, es-
pecially the Christmas stocking and ob-
servance of the feast day of St. Nicholas.
IN THE Southern colon!**, tht planters
celebrated the yuletide with feasting, sing-
ing, and dancing. On many plantations
slaves were given a holiday as long as the
great yule log burned.
The latter half of the eighteenth cen-
tury saw a swing of attention to the realm
of economics and politics and religious
controversies became of less importance.
The fact that English and Hessian troops
celebrated Christmas during the Revolu-
tionary War way have added a patriotic
note to the denominational controversy.
General Washington crossed the Dela-
ware River on the night of Dec 25, 1776,
to surprise and defeat the Hessian troops
stationed at Trenton, N. J. In the opinion
of one writer, Washington's hold venture
succeeded because the Hessians were en-
joying their customary Christmas revels
and failed to maintain the usual watch
and patrols.
HOWEVER, denominational opposition
to the ecclesiastic observance of Christ-
mas continued into the second half of the
nineteenth century. An account in the New
York Daily Times for December 26, 1855
read:
"The churches of the Presbyteri-
ans, Baptists, and Methodists were not
open on Dec. 25 except where some
Mission Schools had a celebration.
They do not accept the day as a Holy
One, but the Episcopalian , Catholic
and German Churches were all open.
Inside they were decked with ever-
greens."*"
In the twentieth century, all denomina-
tions have embraced Christmas widely
both as a religious and as a social celebra-
tion. Today, men, women and children in
every Christian land crowd into churches
to give their thanks. More than one fourth
of the world's population—about 800 mil-
lion people profess some form of Christian
faith.
THE SPLENDOR and beaut/ of Christ-
mas observances is very different from the
humble stable in Bethlehem where Christ
was born; but the message He brought to
the world is tho same—"Glory he to God
in the highest; and on earth peace , good
will toward men."
Bad Time for
Labor Disputes
ROBERT C. RUARK
NEW YQJIK-Jt needs np public trimming. of
tr«es in the public square , no exhortation toljuy
Christmas seals, no shop^early advertisements
and no matHhewed old Santa costumes in the
streets (o tell me that the yule is hot upon us.
The front pages take care of that in their daily
news contents.
Christmas is supposedly the time of peace
on earth , «t cetera , but in recent years it has
become more a grim recitation
of strikes, air tragedies, wars ,
and similar incursions on the
fiocd^will'tcwrien phase than 9
vision of racing sugarplums.
I speaH. specifically here of
strides, although the pre-and -
post yule seasons are always
crammed with plane crashes
and traffic accidents , largely be-
cause of bad weather conditions
and the massive movement of
people. The crashes come in
deadly clysters in winter , and
there is very little to be done Ruark
about it unless somebody works out a deal with
the .' 'weather.
But strikes are often called cynically at a
time of year when the striking facilities are
generally most needed , whether it be a strike
of airline pilots or engineers ; a strike of am-
bulance drivers; a strike of laundry workers or
what you will.
GOOD BUSINESS dictate* that the timt to
impress the public is when the public is most
helplessly dependent; this way the wind is with
the strikers, and the chances for favorable set-
tlement are greater. There are, of course, ex-
ceptions, but you could say that the Galoshes
Workers of the World would be pretty silly to
call a walkout in July or August,
The year's end is usually a time when most
defenses ere down , which is possibly why the
Japanese chose December to smack Pearl . Har-
bor. Most of the year's business, except retail,
begins to wind up in the fall . December is the
month for present-buying, trips home to visit
granny en the farm , and preparation for the
office party.
CERTAINLY |T is a tlmo when peoplt are
most dependent on homely facilities , ranging
from everything from elevators to buses to
trains to diaper services. The final month is
not a time when quarrels are gratuitously sought ;
December is allegedly a month for burying the
hatchet elsewhere than in your brother 's back.
Striking forces know when the defenses are
down, and striking time is always best then.
Scanning backward , it is. difficult to recall a
yule when s o m e  b o d y  wasn 't butting in the
clinches and rabbit 'Pupching to make a point:
The point is generally to halt sales at a time
of peak expectancy, whether it is of advertising
revenue or airplane tickets. In some businesses,
heavily dependent on seasonal demand , a dis-
ruption of work at a period of maximum need,
is equivalent to the wilful wreckage of the struck
property.
THERE ARE generally two side* to an ar-
gument which results in a walkoff , but there is
seldom an unqynica I version of the choice of
time when one of the contestants is at his weak-
est point of defense. The expectations of a year 's
profits can be wiped out in a week or two, if
the strike' is timed correctly, and so the threat
of strike carries multiple impact, -
You know without listing the irrecoverable
billions which have been lost to more than que
industry because the argument between manage-
ment and labor reached its zenith at a time of
extreme vulnerability by the stinkin ' bosses-*or
the stinkin ' opponents for jurisdicti onal control
or whatever.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago ,. - . . 1952
J.- . R , Watkins Co. employes will have a 3Vi-
day Christmas holiday and the company will be
host to all its employes* and retired employes
at its annual dinner party at The Oaks.
j . R . Chapped was re-elected president of the
Winona Industrial Development Association at a
Hotel "Winona luncheon .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
The new vestments of the McKinley Metho-
dist Church choir are to be dedicated Sunday at
the morning service, when Miss Ruth Potter ,
president of tho chpir , will formally present the
robes to the church.
Arthur Fritz and James MoConnon have
beon appointed co-chairmen of the snow trains
proje ct of the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
They will be host to one to four troin londs of
state residents in winter sports outings here th is
winter .
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1912
The residence of Math ew G. Notion, pioneer
lumberman of this city at fill) and Winona
streets ,was damaged by fire and water to an
extent that will go quite « little over $5,000.
The warm weather has effectually pul en end
to Ihe fine Lake Winona skating which had been
enjpyed for several days.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
Pressed hogs are coming In quit© freely and
are selling at $6.00 to $7 nor hundred.
Winona dealers arc shipping a good many
.small Chrhttrnua trees to Dakota territory.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1862
The Fourth Annual Fair of the Winona County
Agr icultural Society was held In the town of
Warren ,
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Todav In National Affairs
US. Hears Cubans Anxious
To Resume Trade Relations
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON . - Perhaps
the most significant diplomatic
conversations Ln recent "weeks'
have not between President
Kennedy and Sovjet Deputy
Premier Mikpy an , but between
President DortLcos of Cuba and
some of the Communist am-
bassadors. Th ey indicate that
Cuba would like to resume
trade ties with the United
. States.
President Dorticqs, who
doesn't rant and rave like
Fidel Castro and is probably
much more representative of
Person . "
r e a l  Cuban
s e n t j  *
ment , t o l d
communist en-
v o y  s in a
f i r m  but
friendly way
that it was
difficult if
not impossi-
ble for Cuba
to o p  e r -
ate without
i t s  former
economic co-
operation witEi the u.a-A.
He even w«nt so far as to
say that Cub a would be will-
ing to pay American claims
for, the seizure of American
property by the Castro re-
gime — though they would
have to be p-aid in sugary not
cash. Sugar , he aaid, was the
equivalent of cash in foreign
trade.
The amount of American
property seized by Castro is
considerable, and includes
three big oil refineries , sev-
eral big .American cattle
branches, various sugar plan-
tations , sugar refineries, auto-
mobile agencies , hotels and
night clubs.
If  Dovticos really means
business about thin and obvi-
ously since he was talkin g not
for headlines but to Com-
munist envoys who have bolp-
»><l him in (he past , then it
means that Cuba and the Unit-
ed States might resume some-
what the same relationship as
Finland and Soviet Russia.
Finland experienced a bitter
war with Russia In IIWO, but
in recent year* has complete
independence and excellent
trade relations. '
PRIM Q MINIST ER Mecmillan
has spurned Moscow hints
that Premier Khrushchev
would . welcome ah invitation
to London. Russian diplomats
have hinted that Macmillan
could serve as matchmaker
in bringing Khrushchev and
President Kennedy ^ closer to-gether. In reply, Macmillan
got off a. letter to the Kremlin
suggesting a test-ban agree?
ment as the first step toward
better understanding,
Khrushchev's reply, while
paying Ifp service to the need
for better relations, offered
no hope for test-ban conces-
sions. As a result, ftfacrriillan
has decided not to issue any in-
vitations to Khrushchev until
he gets more tangible signs
t>[ a thaw in the cold war.
A quiet transformation has
taken place inside the Immi-
gration Service since Kennedy
appointed Ray Farrell com-
missioner one year ago.
He has not only raised the
morale of his inspectors but
changed their attitude toward
foreign visitors ,
HIS PREDECE SSO R, item
suspicious Gen. Joe S-wing,
Ike 's classmate at West Point,
looked upon all ' visitors as
probable crooks and Commu-
nists, Under Farrell , the in-
spectors watch out for unde-
sirables, but try to make the
visitors feel welcome,
Typical of the Immigration
Service's "new look" arc the
33 attractive , friendly recep-
tionists whom Farrell has sta-
tioned at the nation 's 13 inter-
national airports ,
They greet the newcomers
wj|)i a friendly smile and
welcoming word , help them
arrange their documents , as-
sist overloaded mothers .
Note — Attorney General
Robert Kennedy met the su-
pervisory receptionist , Retta
Ann Kirclmiicr , the other (lay
and lQHl' iifld she had attended
tha London Rchool of Econom-
ics . Remarked Kennedy: "The
President as well as my broth-
er Joe went to tho same
sctipql."
PRESIDENT KENNEDY it
secretly delighted that Dicta-
tor Castro has refused to ¦per*
mit -' -U. N. inspection of Cuban
military installations, This
gives the United States ap ex-
cuse to continue aerial sur-
veillance and relieves Kenne-
dy of his pledge not to invade
Cuba. Kennedy is not serious-
ly worried about bidden weap-
ons in Cuba and would rather
not have his hands tied by a
pledge not to invade .. , The
three Scandinavian countries-
Norway, Sweden and Denmark
—have offered to form a small
standing army as the nucleus
for a ' permanent United Na-
tions police force, The sol*
diers would be trained for po-
lice action anywhere around
the world and would serve un-
der United Nations <wnmand.
, , . Though the Chinese Com-
munist army has been pulling
back from occupied Indian
territory, as promised , they
have left civilian administra-
tors and police behind to keep
the area under Communist
control . Tlie only way the In-
dians can oust them is *o re-
new the Himalayan war. . . .
The air force revolt against
Guatemalan President Ydigo-
raa was hardly put down be-
fore another was reported.
The Ameriono embassy in Gua-
temala City reports that army
officer* are now plotting
against pro-U.S. Ydigoras and
-warns that he will probably
IJQ overthrown next time, . . .
The Chinese Communists are
now wooing Premier Phourni
IVosovana , the Laotian strong
man , whom the CIA under
Allen Dulles nicked to lend
the fight against the Com-
munists. The Chinese have in-
vited him to Peking, are now
giving him tho rathoarpot
treatment
PREDICTION — Premier
Khrushchev 's troubles with the
Stalinists , his advancing age,
and reports of a heart condi-
tion , have stirred speculation
In the world chancellories as
to who will succeed him. The
Stalinists are watching from
the wings for their chance to
seize power nnd reverse
Khrushchev 's policy of peace-
ful coexistence. The fastest
rising star over the Kremlin
is young A. N. Shelcpin, for*
mer secret police, chief. He
has been promoted to deputy
premier in charge of a new
joint party-state control ap-
paratus. He 1108 special pow-
ers to investigate corruption,
both in tho Soviet government
and the Communist Party.
Thi« civ** him a uniti uo op-
portunity to ¦ purge his political
enemies. As hood of the secret
police , he alpo learned all the
tricks of a police state.
So here la my prediction :
First , I nredidt Khrushchev
will boil firm control of the
Kremlin until his death, Then
I predict Russia will be ruled
for n while by maj ority vote
of the powerful Presidium.
But I predict Shelepin will
emerge as the now strong;
mon and will gradually move
into Khriij iliohov 'a shoes.
Finally, I prodlot Nliolepln
will not overturn Khrushchev 's
policies hut wll| continue to nd-
vocntc peaceful coexistence.
PENNIES PRQfA HRAVEN
CHARLESTON , W. Va. I* ~
To publicize South Charles-
ton '! annual flidowolk Bargain
liay i city merchants mint 50O
hallnoni bearing ID.flOO in gift
certificates skyward .
Strikes Hit
NY. Papers
By DAVID UlWRenJCB
WASHINGTON — ''Human vvelfire" r* the boasted slogan q|
the "liberaJ"- mi the proclaimed, objective of m poUtit?slly mlnd»
«d In pWic office — has a strange and ironic sowid toddy, -
For in the biggest city of the notion , mm human beings are
*oroed out of writ aqd ten* of thousands of othersi are icQo h>
cause of a shutdown of the newspapers. Millions of persoiis art
?deprived of their primary
source of daily information,
Stores which depend on
largo advertisements to attract
husinegp during the chrMmM
season are being badly hurt in
two cities — New York and
Cleveland, Ohio. Commercial
losses run up to millions of
dollars a day  ^ all this be-
caufie of the stoppage of nine
daily newspapers m New York
City • and vicinity and of the
daily papers in Cleveland.
Who is to blame? The an-
swer is that human beings
themselves are to Wame, It's
a kind of war. There's aggres-
sion and cruelty in it, Ac-
quisitiveness is exalted, Ex-
tortion is openly condoned as
employers are threatened with
ruin unless union demands
are met. The labor union 's
goal is to get what it de-
mands, irrespective of whether
the jobs of
t h e  strikers
t h e mselves
become im-
periled j u s t
as s i m i- l ar
j o b s  h a ve,
indeed, been
ended for all
time in rnaiiy
cities in the
country. High
p r o d  u c-
™ .T7 Lawrencer-rdue chiefly ¦ . •"¦ " ¦
to rising labor costs—have de-
prived four-fifth s of the cities
pf the United States of a ri-
val newspaper in the after-
noon and morning fields , The
principle that nobody could
interfere with a free press in
America has beeri repeatedly
violated , and countless num-
bers qf workers have paid the
penalty Of an irresponsible
unionism-
In New Yqrk City, for in-
stance, the leaders of the 3,*
000 members of thq Interna-
tional Typrographical U n i o n
t h e r e  nave precipitated a
strike. All the other unions—
also composed of human be-
ings with an obligation to
judge fellow men fairly—are
schooled to be indifferent to
the merits of the dispute by .
agreeing not to cross the pic-
ket linea of a striking union.
The employers are compelled
to negotiate contract a f t e r
contract with the individual
unions — teamsters, news
handlers/ delivery men, re-
porters, and others. Any one
of the unions thus, can bring
about a tie-up of the whole
plant-
Are >the printers underpaid?
Everyone naturally w a n t s
more wages. The newspaper
publishers in New York City
announced their willingness to
pay $7,500 a year to their
printers. Tho union demands
over $8,000 a year. The pres-
ent salary is $7,330, apart from
fringe Benefits ,
These are relatively big sal-
ary figures—and perhaps more
than is being earned nowadays
by many people in America
with a daily output of much
more physical energy. B u t
granting that it is a desirable
scale, is a war the only way
to achieve, such an objective?
Do the employers hold out
j ust because they are selfish?
Or are they perhaps right
when they say some of them
will go bankrupt if they have
to pay high wages?
Many newspapers are gen-
erally known to bo operating
at a deficit. One of the big-
ger pviblishing companies in
Now Vork operates at a nar-
rower margin of profi t than
most newspapers in other big
cities, But the union insists on
imlfor rnj ty of wage scales .
Wages must he the same for
all newspapers in Now York
city, no matter what the fi-
nanclj»l condition of one or
more, of the publishin g com-
panies happens to be—that ' g
thp prevailing concept among
tho unions.
This is an inhumane ntti- >
tude , But union leaden don 't
feel that thoy are obliged to
take into account the plight of ,
the employer , If he goon out of
business and workers are
thrown out of their jobs, It la
just too bad, say the leaders ,
Unfortunately, the major part
of the unemployment in Amer-
ica today is directly or indir-
e c 11 y due to irresponsible
drives of the labor unions
themselves for higher pay, In
some cases, they have forced
automation that might never
have come if there had been
tolerable wage rises based an
some formula that would have
given both sides a chance to
improve their positions grad-
ually.
Labor should be paid pro-
gressively a better and better
wage right along. But em-
ployers should have a chance
to earn a fair profit.
Who will regulate all this—
the government? The govern-
ment is run by politicians, who
know there are many more
labpr v o t e s  than employer
votes. Government is one-std-
e<J.
So the answer doesn 't He In
letting the government handle
the problem. The solution has
to come from individual N"
man beings as thoy learn
something about sel frrearrahnt.
Maybe if those preachers in
New York City who talk so
much politics in their pulp its
would jo in with the warship*
ers in the pews and begin to
pray for guidance, a solution
might ha found , For most hu-
man beings in America, when
confronted with all the facts,
ttro fair and con settle their
differences without holding a
Hun at each other 's heads-
Too many lobar loaders go
to extremes in their demands
hocause they think it pojni-
larizea them with tho meni-
liers and gets them the vo>tea
to stay in power at big 'sal-
aries, There ore no better
persons than the rank and file
of American workers . It should
ho tthcir task to convert their
leaders to tho simple precept s
Of mutual restraint and a tol-
erance of the other fellow 's
problems as he tries hard to
operate a business at a profit
so as to earn a return on other
people's money Invested In his
business , and at the samo time
provide j obs for the workers.
THE WORLD Is moving toward «n •!¦
fective International system o/ collating
data on new drugs. Senator Humphrey's
proposal that the World Health Organisa-
tion set up a network of drug evaluation
centers is one more step in this direction.
It would be in the worldwide public inter-
est if such efforts wore accelerated.
Severa l European nations already are
working on establishment of procedures
that will provide quicker , fuller exchange
of informat ion on drugs. Last May, health
officers fro m nations throughout the world
agreed that there should be a study of the
"clinical and plmrmucological evaluation
of drugs." In the United Stales , legislation
tightening drug controls was enacted by
the recent Congress.
Humphrey 's propone! would carry those
efforts a step further , making the nwlft
exchange of data throujjhout the world pan-
sible. That is important , and will become
more HO, For medical research and devel-
opment , increasingly, in worldwide; drugs
and methods developed abroad will find
their way to this country, and tho same
is true in reverse,
AS THI S trand grow*, th» nwd for
quick evaluation — especiall y roporlu on
how drugs a f f e c t  human beings — will
grow also. It is to bo lioped that the WHO
will give the Humphrey plan »erloun con-
sideration. Vigorous support from tho V,8.
Public Health Service nnd other agencies,
including the State Department, is war-
ranted.
Humphrey's Drug
Plan Warrants Support
YOU F.RST, MY DEAR GASTON--
JhsL tf i h L t i u
"Oil, I really don't enjoy Shakespeare. I just read liim
so I can say 'Yes' If I m asked."
4
Letters to The
Editor
Pioneer 9«iup H*plain»
Wh» A,*, it F«r
To the Editor : :
"Who if A.A. for?" Frw
people have more than »
vague notion.
"Not for me," you mey say.
And you are right, if ' ypu
don 't have a drinking prob-
lem that is threatening ypnr
job, your family life, or your
health. "
The social drinker who en-
joys a few drinks on coca*
sion, gets some benefit from
alcohol , and we all know that
it helps people get talking and
mixing—makes them congen-
ial , and carefree for a while.
But as we all knqy/, - there
are some people who can't
use it. in moderation, and
there are some who are ad*
dieted to alcohol.
Of this, last group, some
are content with keeping on
the way they are. arid their
heavy drinking is not causing
them any , serious problems.
But finally, there are the
persons who are addicted to
or . helpless to dead with
their, own drinking, and who
are deeply dissatisfied with
ft , but who are: npt able to-
quit. They Usually are facing
oonnestie a n d  employment
crisis every now and then,
and often a collapse of theip
health,
These men and sometimes
women , we call alcoholics.
They are who Alcoholics Anon-
ymous is for.
So, though you do not hgvei
any interest in A.A, for your-
self , it may happen in the
course of time that the opin-
ion you express of A.A, might
influence some person, pe r-
haps even a restive pr
friend , to help him quit and
make a fresh start,
Pioneer Group of A.A.
Box 122, Winona, Minn,
(OsutyatsL ^akdmJL <
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Baker 99-Yard
Run Wins 6-0
BAKER OFF FOF TOUCHDOWN . . .  Terry Baker, Oregon
State's s^ ar back, starts from behind goal line for a full field run
to score in first period play in Saturday 's Liberty Bowl game
at Philadelphia Stadium. Baker took the ball and , with fancy
side-stepping ran length of field to score. Trying to stop Baker
is ViDanova's Al Atkinson (74 ) with AI Reinoso (53) coming in from
behind. Other players are Oregon 's Joe Bonilla (77) in dark jersey,
and Villanova's Charlie Johnson (77). (AP Photofax)
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — All-
America Terry Baker raced 99
yards for a touchdown that gave
Oregon State a 6-0 Liberty Bowl
football victory over a Villanova
team that was ' its own -worst ene-
my - this frigid Saturday.
Baker, rh« Heisman and Max-
well Club selection as player of
the year and Associated Press
back of 1962, turned seeming ad-
versity into advantage for the
Beavers from the Pacific North-
west in the first period after a
52-yard punt by Villanova's Bill
Sherlock was downed by halfback
Larry Glueck on the State 1.
Baker , the second best total of-
fense gainer in college football
history, surprised the ganged up
Villanova defense by rolling to his
left , brushing off a tackier in the
end zone and racing up the side-
line for a touchdown.
This was the only score of the
fourth annual Liberty Bowl game
played in sub-freezing 22 degree
weather before a crowd of 17,048
hardy souls bundled up in 100,000
seat Philadelphia Stad ium.
Villanova , a 14'/i point under-
dog, fumbled away its scoring op-
portunities and was the victim
of a holding penalty in the sec-
ond period when its husky fullback
Billy Joe, raced 12 yards into the
end zone with what would have
been the tying TD. This drive
from its 32 to the Oregon State 12,
finall y expired on an end
zone pass interception.
Villanov a, invited as the host
team on its 7-2 record , made a
bid to pull the game out in the
final four minutes on a drive car-
rying from its 30 to the Oregon
State 9, where quarterback Ted
Aceto fumbled and end Paul Seale
recovered for the Beavers. The
winners then ran out the clock.
Edina Captures
Swimming Relays
Edina captured the Winona
State high school swimming re-
lays Saturday at the WSC pool by
winning six of eight events for 78
points.
St. Louis Park was second with
40 followed by Minneapolis
Southwest 38, Winona 34 and
Filoomington 34.
Winona won the 20f)-yan! re-
lay for ninth graders in l;S3.fi .
Swimming on the ,quartet were
(iaiistad , Sa nders , Kane nnd Sa-
vor<l.
Southwest took the other first
from Rdlna. winning the progres-
slvo relay.
Packers Need Win or Tie Today
VIKINGS CLOSE OUT AT BALTIMORE
By MIKE RATHET I
Associated Press Sports Writer
Green Bay 's National Football
League kings find out today
whether I hoy can successfully de-
(end their Western realm from
Dclroit' s assaulting forces nnd
battle their way into the cham-
pionship arena against New
York' s powerf ul pretenders to Ihe
(h rone.
The Packers , who lead the
\Vostei n Conference by one game
over the ruimor-up Linns , send the
NFL' s most potent nggregution
into Us Angeles for a clnsh with
the woeful Rams. Detroit , mean-
while , will continue its campaign
for the crown in a windup game
at Chicago ,
Either a victory or a tie will
guarantee the Pnckers the ir third
consecutive Western title and n
spot in the championship game,
Dec. 30 »!!_ New York against the
Eastern champion Giants . The
Packers demolished Ihe Giants
37-0 in the title showdo-vn Inst
year,
The Packers , with a 12-1 record ,
already have clinched a tie for
the Western title , and can only
be tied for the crown if the Rams ,
1-11-1 , manage to pull off what
would amount to the upset of the
year.
Det roit , 11-2 and the only team
to bent Green Bay, would have
to beat the .third-place Bears , 8-5,
to gain a tie, Either n tie or a
loss wound end the Lions' hopes .
If there is a playoff , it will be
on Dec. 23.
While those two gflines hold the
majori ty of Interest on today 's
closing regular-season program ,
nttenti on also will be focused on
Now York , where the Giants , 11-2 ,
will meet Dallas. 5-7-1. in their
final Inneups  for the champion-
ship game.
Pittsburgh , the runner-up in the
East with an R-S record and an
entry in (he NFl. 's ,/an, « Play-
off Bowl in Miami , goes against
Washington 's slowly sinking 'Skins
now on .the losing side with a
5-B-2 mark, The Steelers will meet
the W estern runner-up in Miami.
In other games on the windup
schedule, Minnesota is at Balti-
more In a battle of teams with
6-7 records and Philadelphia! is nt
St. l/>iiis in a game that will de-
posit the loser in the Eastern cel-
lar. Both are 3-9-1.
Basketball ;
Scores <
i
COLLEGES
Indiana 10, North Carolina 7*.
Purdue M, Butler 71.
Indiana Central 105, North Central III.
73.
Wisconsin 14. Miami Ohio St
North Dakota State ii. Pacific Lutheran
a.
Mayville Teachers »l. Bottineau W.
Moorheid State M, Northland, Wis. (I
Winona State U, St. Herbert SI
Duke 76, Louisville 75. ,
Illinois 76, Iowa state 71 (ot).
Arli. State 77, Kansas State 71.
Pennsylvania 74, vanderblll 70.
St. Bonaventure W, Kent State 47.
Kentucky 71. Northwestern 40.
South Carolina tl, Baldwin-Wallace 54.
Xavler, Ohio, 103, Jacksonville, Fla., »4.
Toledo 70, Northern Illinois 41,
Princeton IS, Navy 54.
The Citadel 60, Richmond 7«.
Yale 71, Brown 55.
Tennessee ts, Sewanee 45.
N.C. State B7, George Washington 48.
Virginia Military tl, Furman it.
Maryland 67, Virginia el. ,
San Francisco State 74, Western Mich, i
Columbia 54, Lafayette 48,
Florida 73, Wake Forest 67.
NBA
Cincinnati 124. Boston 170.
Mississippi State 77, Memphis State it.
Loyola, New Orleans, 77, North Texas
66 (ot) .
Michigan 71, Evansville 64 .
Brandels 74, Harvard 54.
Detroit 98, Hillsdale 76.
Fordham 75, Connecticut 6i.
Bowling Green B3, Western Kentucky 5B.
Wooster 48, Central State, Ohio, 47.
Ohio University 67, Iowa 54 .
Illinois Nips
Cyclones 76-73
AMES , Iowa )ap > - Tenth-
ranked Illinois pulled away in
overtime for a 76-73 basketball
victory over Iowa State Saturday
night after Bill Edwards ' layup
j ust before the gun gave Ihe II-
lini a 65-65 tie after regulation
Play.
Bill Small fired the overtime
surge with two quick baskets
¦which put the Ulini into a 71-67
lead and Iowa State never caught
up
The victory was the third with-
out a loss for Illinois. I OWA State
is now 2-2 for the season.
Browns Beat 49ers 13-10 in Mud
35,274 See
Slush Duel
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Full-
back J i m m y  Brown sloshed
through the mud to score both
Cleveland touchdowns Saturday;
providing the Browns with a 13-10
triumph over the San Francisco
49ers in their National Football
League finale.
Brown want ovw on run» of S
and 12 yards for the Easterners'
scores in this nationally televised
battle in the slime of Kezar Sta-
dium before 35,274 rain-soaked
fans.
Brown missed his bid to gain
1,000 yards for a fifth straight
season, falling just a few short
He went into the game with 861
yards rushing and made 108 in
the first half. He , got only 27 in
the second half , however, for a
season total of 996. He carried 24
times Saturday.
The 49ers tallied first when
quarterback John Brodie skirted
right end on fourth down from
the 1. It climaxed a drive of 73
yards in 14 plays. Tommy Davis
converted for 7-0.
Cleveland smashed right back
on a inarch of 70 yards in seven
plays. Brown gained 50 yards in
four carries. His longest was a
drive up the middle for 30.
Lou Groza did not have a
chance to try the conversion as
the snap from center slithered
away.
The Browns scored the next
time they controlled the bail , go-
ing 52 yards in eight plays with
the 228-pound Brown contributing
20 in three carries, including 12
for the touchdown.
This time Groza booted the ex-
tra point to give the Browns a
13-7 advantage. San Francisco
collected three points midway in
the second period on Davis' 14-
yard field goal. That ended the
scoring for the day.
Oilers Romp
Clinch Title
NEW YORK (AP)-The Houston
Oilers routed the New Yori Ti-
tans 44-10 Saturday to clinch their
third straight Eastern Division
title in the American Football
League.
George Blanda , Billy Cannon
and Charlie Tolar sparked Hous-
ton to its 11th victory against
three defeats for the power
packed Oilers' best record in their
three-year history.
The victory earned the Oilers
the right to meet the Dallas Tex-
ans for the league championship
in Dallas Dec. 23. Boston's sec-
ond place Patriots, with a 10-3-1
record , cannot overtake the Oil-
ers even if they defeat Oakland's"
Raiders in their final game Sun-
day .
Houston captured the league
crown in each of the circuit's first
two years. The Oilers defeated
San Diego for the title last year
10-3.
Blanda , completing his 13th pro-
fessional season, threw three
touchdown passes,, kicked a 30-
yard field goal and added five
extra points. The 35-year-old
quarterback completed 15 of 32
passes for 225 yards before coach
Pop Ivy replaced him with Jacky
Ue at the start of the fourth pe-
riod.
Gophers Bow
lo DePaul
MINNEAPOLIS — The Minne-
sota basketball Gophers lost to
DePaul Saturday night at Wil-
liams Arena.
The score was 76-74.¦
College Hockey
COLLEGES
St. Marv 'i 4, St . John'i 1.
BOX SCORE
Winona St. 144 ) SI. Norbert (il)
19 II pf IP '« II nl tp
D.Papnlu I 4 310 Paprockl * 1 I IfL.Papnlti 7 1 2 IS Weynberj 4 i i is
Welibrod 1 1 4 5 Rankin 1 4 1 10
Kllnder 4 i 3 10 Wfaniikl 1 1 4 ]
Petrrun J 0 1 4, Mlnttn 4 • a I
Flalen 0 0 • » Pa'ttnon I t l o
Vlnar 1 1 0  4 Kelly 0 I « 0
Dllle/ 1 1 - 4 4 Smlti O l i o
Oaflrm«lar • l i t
Totalt 17 10 13 04 
Toltlt 13 11 17 31
WINONA 11 31—44
ST. NORBERT J» If-30
Otliclali; Dinleli «, Mauir.
Vander Kelen N ^
GOPHERS' BELL RUNNERUP
CHICAGO m — Ron Vander-
Kelen, Wisconsin's senior quar-
terback, was voted the Big
Ten's most valuable football
player for 1962 Saturday and
will receive the Chicago Tri-
bune's silver football.
VanderKelen, who topped the
Big Ten in passing and total
offense, will lead the champion
Badgers in the Rose Bowl
against Southern California New
Year's Day. *
Having played only 90 seconds
of varsity football before this
season, VanderKelen completed
77 of 146 passes for l,O09 yards
and added 228 yards rushing for
a total of 1,237 yards in topping
the Big Ten.
VanderKelen , a 180-pounder
from Green Bay, Wis., finished
ahead of All-America tackle-
Bobby Bell of Minnesota. Mich-
igan State fullback George
Saimes was third in the ballot-
ing by a Tribune board of 23
electors.
Those competing for the hon-
or were selected at each school
by their teammates.
Others in the running were
fullback Roy Waller of Purdue,
halfback Ken Zimmerman of
Illinois, center Bill Armstrong
of Ohio State, halfback Dave
Raimey of Michigan , halfback
Larry Ferguson ot Iowa, quar-
terback Woody Moore of Indi-
ana and tackle George Thomas
of Northwestern ,
Huskies Edge
Miami 36-34
NEW YORK (AP)-Willie Ross
ran 92 yards with a kickoff re-
turn and scored a second touch-
down in the final period Saturday
as Nebraska edged ,Miami 3*5-34
in a spectacular Gotham Bowl
football game despite a dazzling
passing show by George Mira, Mi-
ami's All-America quarterback.
It wai a pity that only t small
crowd of 6,166 not including . the
kids in the bleachers, sat in near-
ly-empty Yankee Stadium too see
this gaudy battle of wide open of-
fense. The week-long newspaper
strike, the game's financial prob-
lems and the sub-freezing weather
combined to ruin the game at the
gate.
Nobody stopped anybody. That
was about the story of this con-
test in which both teams scored in
each of the four periods. In the
end it was a two-point conversion
run by Bill (Thunder) Thornton
after Ross ' second touchdown that
proved to be the difference.
When Mira started firing away
with his passes in the final rnim
utes, Bob Brown , the Comhusfcers'
6-foot-5, 251-pound guard, inter-
cepted a Mira pass to stamp out
the last threat of the Hurricanes
with only seconds to play.
Beaulieu Sparks
6-3 Red men Win
'TAKE IT EASY, FELLAS!' . . . Jim Belisle,
St. John 's goal tender , sprawls in the net s as St.
Mary 's Andre Beaulieu bears down on him in
Saturday's Redmen-Johnny hockey game at Ter-
race Heights. The Johnnies' Marty Igo (16)
tries to clear the puck (right foreground.) St.
Mary 's won 6-3. (Sunday News Sports photo)
Andre Beaulieu rang up another
hat trick to pace St. Mary 's hock-
ey team to a 6-S triumph over St.
John 's in the first MIAC confer-
ence match for both teams on the
Redman ice Saturday afternoon.
Beaulieu , a sophomore center
from Shawinigan , Canada, had
three goals and two assists as the
Redmen dumped St. Olaf 9-1
Thursday. The chunky Canadian
fired in three more against the
Johnnies to raise his season sco r-
ing to eight.
ANDRE DRILLED home two
goals in the first three and a half
minutes of play as the Redmen
got off lo a rousing start. Mike
Bishop earned an assist on 'Beau-
lieu 's fi rst goal , and Andre out-
skated three Johnnie defenders
while the Redmen were short-
handed to loft the puck into the
right -hand corner of the cage for
his second.
Bob Trytek tapped in a pass
from Dick McCormick lo give the
Redmen a 3-0 cushion after one
period.
The Redmen scored three more
times In the second period to wrap
up the contest.
THE GAME was rough-and-
tumble , with 16 penalties, includ-
ing a minor-miseondu ct nnd two
major -match infractions , called.
The Redmen 's Bob Paradise earn-
ed five of them includ ing the mi-
nor-misconduct and a share of the
major-match with the Jays ' Jack
Goulel , the latter resulting from
a fist-swingin g free-for-all in the
final 32 seconds.
Sophomore Frit?. Kokesh went all
the way at goalie for St, Mary 's
and made 11 saves. Outstanding
defensive play, led by Bob M.-if*
nuson and Bishop , curtailed ihe
SI. John 's attack while the fast-
moving Redmen offense kept most
of the game inside Ihe John nie
blue line.
ST. JOHN'S goalie , Jim Belisle ,
was bombarded Ihroiighout the af-
ternoon and finished w ith 34 saves,
H in the final period .
The Kcdmcn , undefea ted In two
contests , will shoot for three in a
row and their second MIAC vi ctory
Monday night against Augsburg nt
Aldrieb Arena In North St. ran i.
St.* Marya (4) Poi. SI. Jolin'i (l)
Kokaih O Bollala
Maonuton LO Ooulel
Hlihop NO Kearney
Beaulieu C R«c*i«
Bcrrlgan LW Fell man
Ulrich RW Klllun
St . M»ry'»-»p»rt»i Trylaik, Fleicli, Par-
adln, FlligoraW, McCormick, ftumla*.
SI. Jolm'»—Sparen Hollmliorit, Blaylock,
Froehle, Igo, Kearney, Slp«, Orady ,
Firtt parlod ".coring : SMC. Dtavlleu
(Bishop), 2:50) SMC, Doaulliu (un«ulvt«l),
):45i SMC, Trylek (McCormick), filO,
Second period tcorlngi SMC, Beaulieu
(Paradise), 4i01; SJU, Klllten (Koarnty),
»i4Z; SMC, McCormick (Trytek), lOill)
SMC, Btrrlgan (Flf igera'dl, 11;10.
Third period (Coring: SJU, FroetiU Clgio),
10130/ SJU, Igo (UflaiflltKl), 10:31.
Jlopi'i
1 ] ) Total
Kokaih, SMC « 1 4—11
¦ellate. SJU 10 10 *44-14
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — Un-
beaten Ohio State, showing the ef-
fects of a week layoff for exams,
had to overcome repeated rallies
by winless Texas Christian before
defeating the Horned Frogs 74-62
here Saturday night.
Gary Bradds ' and Dick Reas-
beck carried (lie load for Ohio
State , which postejd its fifth vic-
tory of the season. Reasbeck
dropped in nine field goals, seven
of them in the first half, and
Bradds added 23 points , m ost of
them under the basket .
Ohio State quickly pulled ahead
20-9, but an eight-point splurge in
the closing minutes of the half cut
the margin to two points , 3.4-32.
Bucks Down
TCU 74-62
Jones Kayoes
Folley in 7
NEW YORK (AP>~Dropp«l In
Ihe first round , underdog Doug
Jones of New York , came back
strong and knocked out heavy-
weigh t contender Zora Folley in
1 minute 58 seconds of the sev-
enth round of a televised 10-round
fight at Madison Square Garden
Saturday night.
State s Rally Tips Knights 64-5 8
.
. * > ¦ ¦. ;
'
.
D. Papenfuss
Sparks Surge
Wjnona State came from behind
in the second half Saturday night
to edge St. Norbert College of West
De Pere, Wis., 64-58 at Memorial
Hall.
The victory gave WSC a split
in two weekend games and mark-
ed the Green Knights' second loss
in two days to Winona schools.
ARLIE KLINDER tied the score
at 46-44 on a driving layup and
added two free throws to cap
State's comeback with a 46-44 lead
with 11:33 to play. Alter the visit-
ors' Dick Rankin put them ahead
47-46. Dick Papenfuss regained the
lead at 48-47 and Winona never
relinquished it 'again.
Papenfuss, who> finished with 20
points, was a bearcat under the
boards in the second half and got
good aid from Charlie Weisbrod.
Lyle Papenfuss had 15 for the
night and St. Norbert 's Jim Pap-
rocki 19.
LYLE PAPENFUSS hit 13
points in the first half and broth-
er Dick nine as the Warriors ral-
lied from an 11-point deficit to
climb within three at one stage.
The half , however, ended with
St. Norbert on top 39-32.
Winona State's freshman team
defeated Winona National Guard
70-66 in the preliminary.
ueirou i , initio i.
New York 4, Montreal 1,
Toronto I, Boilon 3.
Nat'l Hockey League
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.MADISON. Wis. fAP)—Wiscon- 1
sin shook off the scoring doldrums j
of a slow start Saturday and
came on to overwhelm Miami of I
Ohio 85-58 in  a non - conference j
basketball game.
The scoring punch for the sev- ;
enth-ranked Badgers was deliv-
ered by Tom Gwyn and Jack
Brcns who contributed 20 points \
apiece. The game's high scorer j
was Charley Coles of Miami , who |
hit for 22.
There was a bitter moment ,
however , in the victory that gave
Wisconsin a 3-2 record for the sea-
son. With uhe game only 12 min-
utes old , Ken Siebel , the Badgers '
6-foot-4 senior forward ,.got caught
in a scuffle for a loose rebound
and pulled a muscle in his groin .
The same sort of injury ham-
pered Siebel earlier this season
and its recurrence was expected
to keep him out of Wednesday 's
game with Marquette.
At the half , Wisconsin led 35-25.
Miami (SI) Wisconsin <M)
fg II pl lp 19 (I pl »P
Moon > 4 t 1C Gwyn 5 10 0 29
Gehrlnfl S 1 4  11 Siebel 1 0  1 4
Dlnklna 1 0 l a Brent I I I  JO
Snow J 0 J « O'Mella 5 4 1 14
Colti » 4 o ir Hearden 1 0 0 a
Wttl J I J 7 Oslrom 4 0 1 <
Stroma ' 0  D I iO Johnson 1 0 I t
Bohen 1 0  0 1
Totalt 14 10 IS E* England 0 0 0 0
Wlttlg 1 0  1 4
Gram] 0 0 0 0
Totals 33 II 10 84
Badgers Romp;
Siebelf JInj ured
ST. LOUIS UH - Quarterback
Lon Dawson , who fed the Dallas
Texans to the Western Division
championship, was named the
American Football League's
p layer of the year Saturday.
DALLAS' DAWSON
'LAYER OF YEAR
. NEBRASKA OPENS SCORING . . . Nebraska 's Bill Thornton
hiiRs ball nt bottom of pileup nt Miami KO;»I line, scoring ngainst
Miami in n -pening quarter «( GoLhnm Bowl game Saturday at New
York 's Yankee Stndunn , Ben \X\i.m i«n of .Miami is only idunti- j
flnWe player among the defenders. (AP Hi ot of ax) I
BLOOMINGTON, bid, UH - In-
d I a n a University 's basketb all
team pulled out of a three-game
losing streak amd cut Nort h Caro-
lina 's three-game winning siring
90-76 Saturday.
The Hoosiers had been shooting
erratically in earlier games hut
they hit 36 of 64 shots from the
field for 56.3 per cent. Tney had
been under 40 per cent in the ir
string of defeats.
Tho Tar Heels, unnhle to keep
up with Indiana 's fast break , also
lost their shooting eyes and con-
conn<!cted with only 30 of 70 field
goal attempts for :!«.;>. North
Carolina lost st arters Hay Hcspess
and Yofii Potcct on personal
fouls .
Bill y CunniiiRhnm. North Caro.
linn sophomore , was n.i exception
to his team 's sour shooting and
comw-tcd for HO field goals m :<i
attempts. He was high man of the
game with 2fi points nit hough he
missed 5 of his i t  free throws.
Hoosiers Clip
North Carolina
LAFAYETTE , Ind. <.\P) - Pu r-
due parlayed a hot long-ran Re
shooting percpiuagc in ihe fir st
half into a 03-78 non-confcrcni -e
basketball victory over Butler S.nt-
urduy.
The Bolleruii ikers , hi by soph-
omore Hon Hughes mid junio rs
Phil Dawkins and Mel (iarlmiil.
led hy as HHIL-I I as 30 points la to
in tlie first half alter Ir aili n g 3-0
ill ' the ' openin g minu te (J ailatid
was the game 's top s.-oivr with
2.*i points
The Boilermakers hold a 55-M
hnlf t ime advantage.
Purdue Rolls
Past Butler
GOTHAM BOWL
Nebraska 16, Miami 34.
MISSILE BOWL
Ft. Campbell 14, Lackland AFB 10.
LIBERTY BOWL
Oregon State 6, Villanova¦». ,
JUNIOR ROSE BOWL,
lanti Ana, Calif . 50, Columbia Basin,
Wash. 0. . i
NFL
Cleveland 11, Jan Francisco 10.
AFL
Houston 44, New York 10.
Football
Scores
i :
Cotter Rips St. Felix 67-46; Southwest Tips Hawks 68-55
—COTTER—
Judge Hits
18 Points
By AUGIE KARCHER
Sunday News Spirts Editor
Have the Cotter Ramblers come
of age?
They very well ' may have,
though. Coach John Nett probably
isn't quite convinced they have
reached "maturity" as a bas-
ketball team.
COTTER handily disposed of
Wabasha St. Felix Friday night
at St. Stan's gym. The . score
was 67-46. It wasn't achieved in
the routing fashion of last week's
annihilation of Rochester Lourdes.
But it was thoroughly executed
against a team which admittedly
can play better basketball than
it did Friday night.
Nett said; "We weren't as sharp
as we were against Lourdes. And
we didn 't run . very well against
St. Felix."
Duke L o r e t z, Yellowjacket
coach, said: "We have an of-
fense, but we forgot to use it.
And then , ,  too. Cotter's defense
kept us from working our -weave
in close and we were taking
shots from further out than we
are used to doing."
THE RAMBLERS, tven with
regulars being used sparingly in
the last 12 minutes, limited St.
Felix to 13 field goals and only
43 shots from the floor .
Nett "was pleased with the out-
side shooting of his club which
hit at a 50 percent clip in the
first half and meshed 28 for . 59
from the field for almost 48 per-
cent for the game. St. Felix had
a meager 30 percent.
Cotter zeroed in on the Yellow-
jackets in the first si.x minutes
when the Ramblers stormed to a
14-4 lead. After it was ; 14-6, the
Ramblers went ahead by 13 points
and never once let the Wabasha
five off the ropes.
Bob Judge and Russ Fisk car-
ried the scoring load. Judge count-
ed 18 joints, 14 in the first half
when the Ramblers rolled to a 39-
19 cushion.
FISK, using hi* height to good
advantage and working so hard
that he finally had to ask for a
rest, potted 14 points.
Ed Hall, Loretz' yoeman cen-
ter , paced Wabasha with 15. But
he had to settle for nine via free
throws as Loran Koprowski lim-
ited him to a single first half
basket. Yellowjacket forward Al-
len Pinsonneault and Dick . Peters
were limited to 13 points between
them.
On the boards, it was -virtually
all Cotter as the Ramblers haul-
ed in 40 rebounds, 25 off the de-
fensive boards. St. Felix could get
only seven off its own board and
23 on the defensive end of the
floor. *
"WE'LL GIVE you a good game
in the spring," Ken Kalbrenner ,
patriarch of St. Felix athletics,
told Itett. "We won't beat you ,
but we'll give you a good game."
He was referring to the second
meeting and a possible clash in
the Region One Catholic tourna-
ment , pairings for which have not
yet been announced.
This was Cotter's third victory
and sends the Ramblers to La
Crosse Logan Tuesday night with
a 3-2 record, St. Felix is now 2-3
and has the inside track to the
Bi-State Conference crown with a
2-0 mark.
Coner (67) SI. Felix (46)
lg (1 pf 1p lg It pi tp
Kcpro-wekl 3 1 1 7  Plnsneault 3 1 4  7
Czjplewikl 3 l 1 7 Peten 2 2 1 4
Judge 9 0 a 18 Hall 3 9 3 1!
Schultz 1 0  2 2 Kasper 3 2 3 1
Starzeckl 3 3 2 0 Wodole 0 1 2  1
Mill 1 3  2 5 KcnncDeck 2 4 1 )
Knopick 1 0  1 2  Arcm 0 0 1 0
Flsk 6 2 1 14 G.Lolicn 0 0 0 0
Jcrcick 0 o 1 0 O'Brien 0 0 0 o
Browne 0 \ t I 
Barley 1 0  1 2  TotMl 1) 20 II H
Leal 0 o 0 o
Koiclanskl 0 0 0 0
Wikfnboro 0 0 0 0
Totals 20 II 24 67
Errors: Cotter 24 , St. Felix 1».
FTM: Cotter 12. SI. Felix 11.
COTTER I* 20 1» »-47ST. FELIX I 11 II Mi
Offlciali; Johnton and Atarlarat.
THE JOINT'S JUMPINCI . .\. With three Winona teams
playing in'home games here Friday night, Merritt Kelley, Sunday
N ews photographer, had to keep on his toes to catch these cagers
on theirs at three different gymnasiums. At left, Roger Pytlewski
(55) of St. Mary's does a ballet act trying to spring loose against
St. Norbert 's Mike Wisneskd In center picture, John Prigge (34)
of Winona High takes to the air to avoid Southwest's Corey Cole-
hour. And at right, Russ Fisk (50) of Cotter evades the defense
of St. Felix' Dave Kennebeck to unleash a jump shot. Winona
schools split in four games Friday night. ( Sunday News Sports
Photos. )
Redmen Roll 84-68: State Falls 73-63
—St. Mary 's - St Norbert—
BOX SCORE
St. Mary's (843 SI Norbert (61)
*g ft pf. tp ' .- . fg II pf tp
Pytlewski i 1 2 13 Paprockl 3 5 3 11
Burgman 0 .4 4 4 Weyenberg 6 0 4 12
McKlan 1 0 O 2 Patterson 2 1 S 5
Hall 3 0 4.10 Rankin 4 5 3 13
Valalka 3 1 1  7 Wlsneskl 1 3 4 5
Rockers 2 J 2: » Smits 2 1 1 1
Williams . 3 1 « T . 'Mlntln 3 4 0 10
Maloney 7 5 3 lt Gagrmeler 3 0 2 i
Fecley 0 l o i . 
Clarkin 5 1 « 11 Tolali 24 20 23 «
Meeklnj | 0 0 O 0
Totals 32 5J2« 14
ST MARY'S ' :.. .. 41 43—04
ST. NORBERT 33 35—68
Officials: I, Eggenberger ami D. Pelow-
«ki.
By CHARLIE WHEELER
Sunday News Sports Writer
Led by Mike Maloney 's. 19
points, St. Mary's College closed
out its 1962 home basketball slate
by scalping St. Norber t 84-68 in
the Redman gym Friday night.
The Redmen face Macalester in
an MIIAC test Monday might in
St. P-aul before taking a Christ-
mas break.
SUPERIOR shooting, outstand-
ing rebounding, arid persistent de-
fense , three traits of every good
ball club, marked , the St- Mary 's
victory as the Redmen did an
about-face after a 75-54 rout at
Augsburg Wednesday.
St. Mary 's fired at a. red-hot
.470 clip from the floor and grab-
bed 45 rebounds , 17 off its own
boards , in running its season
mark to 4-3.
The Redmen canned 32 of 68
attempts from the field while St.
Norb«rt could connect on only 24
of 67, a cool .358 percentage.
Maloney, making his first var-
sity start , sparkplugged the Red-
man victory. The 6-3 sophomore
guard sank seven buckets in 10
shots , made ail five fr ee throw
offerings , and snagged seven re-
bounds , four on offense , en route
I. the finest night of his carer.
THE REDMAN had well bal-
anced scoring behind Maloney ,
with three other men reaching
double figures. Roger Pytlewsk i
dropped 13 points and paced St.
Mary 's rebounding with 11, while
Jim Clarkin canned 12 points and
Tom Hall had 10.
St. Norbert also had four men
in double figures , but the high
man , center Dick Rankin , tallied
only 13. Ranged behind him were
Leroy Weyenberg at 12, Jim Pap-
rocki at 11, and Dave Minten at
10.
The loss was the second for the
Green Knights in six starts and
made up for a 71-58 drabbing suf-
fered by the Redmen ira West Do
Pore , Wis., last year.
The Redmen used the first five
min utes ol the game to get start-
ed as St. Norbert fashioned a
10-5 advantage. St. Mary 's then
reeled off 21 points in the next
seven minutes while h olding the
visitors to seven to po>st a 20-17
lead. Pytlewski , Jim Rockers ,
Clarkin , and Maloney shared the
scoring chores in the Redman
spurt.
St. Mary 's led 41-33 at the half.
ST. NORB ERT couldn 't buy a
bucket as the second h alf opened .
Rankin finally broke the drought
wit-h a short Jump shot after nine
Kn ight misses. The 6-4 center
scored nil five St. Norbert points
in the firs t five min utes , while
St. Mary 's was rolling to a 57-38
lead.
The Redmen shot to their widest
lead , 67-44 , with 10:00 left as Ma-
loney dropped In six points and
Pytlewski added five , then coasted
home to the victory while Red-
man Coach Ken Wlltgen substitut-
ed, freely.
—Winona State - St. Cloud—
ST. CLOUD, Minn. (Special) -
"I walked away knowing that they
played their hearts out" , said Dr.
Bob Campbell; Winona State bas-
ketball coach , after the Warriors
dropped a 73-63 verdict to St.
Cloud State here Friday night.
It was the Warriors ' first game
in the Northern States College Con-
ference basketball chase.
The final score doesn 't tell the
story by any means.
WINONA, for example, tr.vled
the defending champion Huskies by
as many as 16 points at one time
in the second half. Yet with 1:55
to play, the Warriors cut the- def-
icit , to .. five points at 64-59.
And the major portion of that
comeback was achieved with four
regulars out of the game on fouls.
Dick Papenfuss, Chuck Weisbrod.
Lyle Papenfuss and Gary Peter-
sen all were tooted out.
Lyle picked up four fouls in (he
first 20 minutes and drew No 5
before the second half was half
over.
'I was satisfied with the way
we played and the way the boys
held their composure under the
circumstances," said Campbell.
"They were pretty tough and big
and they were all over us."
"IF WE play this wed I the rest
of the season , I will be very sat-
isfied", he added.
The Huskies in stretching their
home winning string, to 22 straight
games carried a 40-33 halftime
lead.
Brad Johnson , 6-7 junior center
from Red Wing, scored is points ,
Ron Craigmile 15, Jack Harrison
13 and Isidore Schmeising 12.
Arlie Klinder 's 16 was Winona 's
only double figure scoring. Lyle
Papenfuss hit his season 's low of
six points.
CAMPBELL had high praise ior
his reserves , particularly Larry
Modjeski and Clair Flaten , who
fi'led in admirably in vacancies
caused by fouls.
Mark Dilley also gave his injur-
ed knee a test and wound up with
nine points , second best individual
WSC effort.
State met St. Norbert' s Satur-
day night and now is idle unt i l
BOX SCORE
Winona (63) St. Cloud (73)
lg It pf tp lg 11 pi tp
D.Papfuss 3- 2 . 5 8 Harrison 6 1 113
Mcdieskl 1 0 1 1 Seehacisen 0 O 2 0
L.Papfuj ! 3. 0 . 5  t Johnson 5 8 3 18
Flaten O O O O  Warnierg 1 1 4 3
Wellbrod 4 4 5 8 Schmeling 1 1 il
Vinar S 2 O 8 Haddorff 1 1  5 «
Kllnder S 6 3 1« Kelole 11 J. 6
Dilley 2 5 1 9 Craigmile S 5 3 15
Petersen 2 2 5 *  ¦ —
Lieberman 0 0 0 0 Totals 23 27 23 73
Leahy O 0 O 0
Totals 21 21 25 63
FTMi Winona 7, St. Cloud ».
WINONA 33 3D—<3
ST. CLOUD ... 40 33—73
the La Crosse Holiday tourney
Dec. 28-29. ' ;
Winona State freshmen dropped
a 100-66 decision to St. Cloud 's
frosh as Dave Linehan scored 40
points, 27 in the first 10 minutes.
HamlJne Mauls
Cobbers 71-48
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hamiine evened its MIAC rec-
ord at 1-1 Friday night by whip-
ping Concordia 71-48 while in
Northern States Conference play,
Mankato whipped Bemidji 82-74 in
overtime and St. Cloud downed
"Winona 73-63.
Yankton edged Minnesota Mor-
ris 58-54, Jamestown clobbered
Northwestern 93-74 and St. Mary 's
ripped St. Norbert's 84-68 in other
games.
Hamiine once led Concordia
(0-2 ) in MIAC by 32 points .
Zigurds Kauls topped the Pipers
With 23 points .
Bemidji and Mankato played on
even terms with a 40-40 halftime
tie and 70-70 tie after regulation
play, before Mankato broke it
open in overtime. Jon Ilagen got
22 for Mankato , Dave Sjohlad 21
for Bemidji.
St. Cloud , 2-0 in tho NSC , moved
into n tie for the league lead with
Michigan Tech. The Huskies got
17 points from Ron Craigmile
while Arlon Klirider led Winona
with 16. St. Cloud is 6-1 overall .
4th Defeat
For Winona
—WIN HAWKS—
v
By BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
Winona's Vvlnhawks played a
rangy Minneapolis Southwest team
on even terms for three quarters,
but it was that old third quarter
nemesis for the second game in
a row that spelled the difference
68-55 Friday night at Winona High.
The Winhawks could connect on
only two of 12 field shots in the
third frame -while Southwest was
hitting at a 6-10 clip. For Winona
it was an exceptional, cold night
afield with only 17 of 66 shots
piercing the hoop for a 26 per-
cent average.
The Indians, however, were able
to work the alley to great effect-
iveness and ended the evening with
a 50 percent shooting average, 26-
52. ¦:¦
JOHN PR I GGE fired in a long
one-hander . with 1:28 gone in the
first quarter to get the Winhawks
off to a fast start. They built leads
of 6-2 and 74 before Southwest
rallied its forces. With 4:46 re-
maining in the original frame Bob
Gammell hit a tap-in to put the
Indians out in front 9-7. They
never relinquished the lead.
It was still a close contest early
in the second quarter with South-
west leading 17-14 when Nick
Srriaby Was fouled while sinking
a driving layup. Then Vic Green-
stein dunked two charity shots
after being fouled by Marty Far-
rell.
The Indians stretched their lead
to 26-14 on a short jumper by
Steve Ruff before Dick Kalbrener
could retaliate for the Winhawks.
Winona cut the 12-point margin
to eight and went into the locker
room at halftime trailing only 36-
28. .".
'' ¦/.:
¦ :• ' ¦ „. • .
' '
.
¦ ' •
KALBRENER again tallied for
Winona to open the scoring of the
second shalf , but seven points
(36-29) was as close as. the Win-
hawks could get. The Indian s
built their lead steadily until mid-
Way in the final frame when Wulf :
Krause, John Prigge, Darrell Fos-
ter , and Farrell combined for 10;
straight counters. But the rally
fel l short and Winona went dovn
to its fourth straight defeat.
Coach John Kenney singled out
Kalbrener and Prigge as doing a
fine job and was pleased with the
game as a whole.
"We finally hit 55. That's our
season's high," were Kenney 's
words. "Our guards were doing a
fine job of feeding, but we 'just
couldn 't find the range."
He also cited the fact that this
was Winona 's first full game with
a rnan-to-rrian defense. .
"I WAS SURPRISED at the re-
bound totals," Kenney said. Bill
he admitted the reason for this
might have been the Indians' hot
shooting. "Winona garnered 35 re-
bounds to 39 for the much taller
Indians.
Krause paced the 'Winhawks at-
tack with 18 points, 10 of them
coming on free trows. Prigge tal-
lied 11.
Bob Fox led three Indians into
double figures with 18. Steve
Ruff added 13 and Corey Cole-
hour 10.
Winona 's next game will be
Friday night when the Hawks
journey to Austin.
Winona (55) Southwest (61)
lg it pi tp lg it pi lp
Krausi 4 10 5 lt Gammell 3 0 1 4
Prigge 4 3 j n Rufl 5 J 5 13
Scharmer 1 1 5  3 colchour 4 5 5 10
Farrell l l } 3 Smaby ' « 1. 1 » ¦
Kalbrener 2 < l l FD> M HI
Duel O 0 0 0  Ordahl 0 0 0 0
Boland 1 0  0 2 Hamilton ft e 1 o
Hasten 1 2  3 4 Johnson 0 0 3 0
Foster 3 0 1 6 Lorum 1 0  3 1
Keller 0 0 0 0 Donaldson 1 3  0 4
Haclner C 0 1 0 Peterson 0 0 0 0
• QrcMiiteln 1 4 D *Totals 17 11 21 5J 
Totals 26 14 23 it
FTMi Winona 10, Minneapolis S.W . U.
WINONA 12 IS 7 20-55
MINNEAPOLIS S .W. 15 21 15 17-48Officials: Lcuple and Rendlcr.
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IOPHE IR
BOX SCORE
Bradlty (tl) Mi nnesota (72)
u, lg II pi IP lg It pi tp
Tarl 4 2 MO Mtgdam 11 2 3 24
I tferndon 7 i 1 17 Mtorann J 2 2 a
! J ohnson 2 0 2 4 Balevnan 1 1 2  7
I Donley 1 2  3 1 Nortmway * o 2 ui Williams * 0 1 U Kunca 5 3 2 11Weir 1 « o a Divl i i s o 2
Pallarson o e o o Jinsxn a o l o
1 Heldrelch 1 0  1 3  Lineman 1 1 0  1
I Hall 1 0  1 2  SIM*] 1 0  0 2
f Camtt 1 0  1 2  OMicrfson 1 0  0 2
Day 0 0 0 0 Pederaon 0 0 0 0
I Tolali I 7 11 «1 Total t 31 • tl 33
BRAOLEY 10 3.1-43
fvAlKiet riTA ii ii_n
W-K Unbeaten
In Junior Play
HEAVYWEIGHT
W L W L
Waihlngton-K, J 0 Central Blue ... O 7
Jefferson .. . . . .  2 0 Central Gold . 0 i
PIneips •.- . - 1 2 . -
Phelps nipped Central Gold 3ft-
2S, and Washington - Kosciusko
stayed undefeated by downing
Central Blue 31-24 in junior high
school basketball Friday.
Don Hazelton and Bob McDoug-
all punched Sn 15 and II points in
leading Phelps over Central Gold
3.0-28.
Doug Emmanuel scored 11 and
George Hubbard II for the win-
less Golds,
Behind Howard Bicker and Lar-
ry Larson , Washington-Kusciusko
moved to its third straight win.
Bicker had 14 and Larson 13.
.John Walski tallied 14.for Cen-
tral in a losing effort.
LIGHTWEIGHT
W L W U
Central Gold . . 2 0  Washlnglon-K, 1 1
Jefferson . . . . . 2  0 Phelps 0 a
Central Blue . 1 1
Central Gold knocked off Phelps
36-21 to move into a tie for first
place in the jun ior high light-
weight division. Central Blue cor-
nered its first win by smothering
W-K 22-8.
Steve Gerlach poured in 14
points to lead Central Gold to its
second consecutive win 36-21 over
Phelps.
Bob Kuhlman tallied six for
Phelps.
Central Blue moved into second
place Friday by clobbering Wash-
ington-KuscJusko 22-8.
By 1
AUGIE KARCHER 1
Sports Editor <
AS HAPPENS EVERY basketball season, somewhere along the
line followers of the Cotter Ramblers and Winona Winhawks logically
like to compare the talent s of their basketball teams, wondering
how they would fare against each other were they to take the same
court. ¦ . ¦ ' "
The two schools have not met in basketball since the 1957-58
season and , of course, are not scheduled to play this season. And
I, for one, am not suggesting that the series be resumed in the
future. Should it be, well , fine. But that is not the intent of these
paragraphs.
A group of Cotter boosters, present generation , apparently
aren 't aware of past history in the series and .are simply curious
as to the record.
A tquick check reveals that Winona High holds a 15-14 edge in the
series from 1946 through 1958.
A further breakdown shows Cotter won 12 of 15 games in the
series from 1946 through 1952. Winona High then won 11 straight
games in five years until Cotter won the two 1958 meetings, the
last year they met.
DON (BUD) KLAGGE, former Winone State cacjsr, it off to
a fast start at Adams, Minn., where he is high school coach.
Adams nas won its nrst live games ana
Klagge finds it a nice position to be in when he
walks along M ain Street on Saturday mornings.
* • •JIM DAVI ES, Winona State swimming coach,
has been invited to participate in the Western
swim clinic to be held in Phoenix , Ariz., over the
Christmas holidays.
The clinic will teature panel discussions and
an East-West swim meet which will include the
Universities of California , Oklahoma ' and Indiana.
Coacliss from all over the United States and Can-
ada are expected to attend.
1W f "^ ""T t^^  "¦""•fMt'WW't
Klaggo
Davics and his wife will fly to Phoenix early this week.
• • •
BOWLING BITS: Two mor« new members swells the crowd In
the "300 Club" to 33 for the season , a real comfy group. Latest
B
sign-ons are Anne Beranek , a 150-shooter, with
385 in the Westgate Sunsetters , and Ed Drwall
(169) -with a 383 In the Hal-Rod Retail.
Vein Senty, a neighbor of mine who was a
"300 Clubber" Inst year , proves they "do come
back. ''* He won the ABC Century Award Monday
with a 267 game in the Westgate Community
Leagu e, 104 pins over his average.
• • e
TUVENTY-EIGHT Wisconsin high school foot-
ball teams finished un beaten this fail and iwo, G ale-Ettrlck and
Independence , were from this area.
Another 28 had records marred only by a tie. They included
Mondovi and La Crosso Central.
• • •
OFF THE CUSHION: Davs A.o.ard, sophomore eager at Mankate
State College , will be seen by more people than jus t Mankato
fans , Agard was a member of (he Amos (Iowa ) High School
team which was choson by the National High School Federation
to star in an instruct ional film on basketball rules. The film is
being used all over the nation and overseas . . . Art .lohlfs , Twin
Cities amateur sports analyst , rates Bemidji No. 1 and Rrninerd
No . 2 among the state's prop <;age fives , Top Big Nine club in
his rankings is 13th place Rochester . . , Through the first four
months of the current bowWflg season, the American Bowling Con-
gress has awarded 5,3518 Ccntur-y Club patches , the new nwnrd to
bowlers hitting games 100 pins over their averages.
• • •SPLITMAKERS IM WINONA. BOWLING: At WESTGATE BOWL
—Esther Kelm 5-7 twice, Gcna Emerson 5-8-10, Laura Kanz 6-7,
Gerry Peplinski 5-6-10 , Betty Scliultz 5-8-10, Cal Grnbow 2-7, Ruby
Dahl 5-10, Elclcn Kohner 2-7, Kran Uengel 4-7-10 twice , Bob Kirnl
5-6, (ilen Uopp 3-10 twice , Roger Wolif' 5-10, Tony WinczewsW 3-10 •
twice , Vir ginia Kracmcr 2-4-5- It) , Olive Puck 5-11-10, tfanry Ann
Stolku 4-5-6-7, Put Hci so 3-10, LuAnn Tschlda 4-5, Nona Florin 0-10,
.lean Lublnrskl 5(i and 3-10, Lcona Luhinski 5-8-10 twice, At HAL-
ROD LANES-Phyllls Thurley 4-5-7, Olive Puck 6-7-10, Carol Jackcls
5-8-10, Pat Rubo 3-D-lO, 3-7-10, 2-10. Evelyn Free 5-7, 4-5, Elcanore
Stnhl 3-7, 3-7-10, At WI NONA A,C--Eilecn Kosidowaki 4-0-10, Orvilla
Cisewski 5-io , Edith Chiutsch 5-8-10, Donna Lungowski 3-10, At ST.
MARTIN'S: Margaret Fificld 3-10, 5-0-0-10, Dorothy Mcinke 5-7.
0-10, Doris Storlie , 5-7-0, Esther Schmidt. 3-10, Elaine Neltzkc 5-7,
5-8-10, Fern Olrtlcr 3-7-0, Herb Ren/. 4-5-10, John Kaslmor 3-10,
Gay Frcy 4-6.
Behind the ]
Eight-Ball j
Whitehall, Augusta
Triump h m Dcury land
ALMA CENTER DOWNS INDEtS
DAWYLAND
W L, W L
Alma Center . . 4  0 oiieo 1 I
Blair . . . . . . . . .  J 1 Whitehall 1 1
independence .; 1 J Eleva-Strum. ... e 4
Augusta *» . J .
Alma Center Lincoln cruised to
its fourth straight basketball vic-
tory in the Dairyland Conference
Friday night -while Whitehall and
Augusta were posting their second
league victories.
The Hornets clipped Independ-
ence 79-€7.
Whitehall edged Osseo 56-54 and
Augusta nipped Eleva-Strum 54-
53.
ALMA CENTER 79^INDEPENDENCE 67
Bob Hart tossed in 27 points to
spark Alma Center over Independ-
ence and take a •.
one-game lead on n ftidle Blair. JLul
T h e  Hornets ^^BWcforged ahead 19- .jpjSjiTO^S
10 at the quarter J K:il|E^^and 35-28 at the f|y|KtfP|fpr
half. T h ey out- MYWssf^
scored the Indees 1/ "*
20-15 in the third '**
period.-
Don Matalas hit 12 points and
Dave Amidon 19 behind Hart, 5-
11 senior forward. For the Indees,
Duane Pappe had 23, Bill SonsaUa
12, Butch Bautch 10 and Jack
Besek 10.
Independence won the "B"
ganie 43-35.
WHITEHALL 56,
OSSEO 54
Whitehall rallied from a 29-25
halftime deficit to beat Osseo 56-
54.
The Norse got ahead early in
the fourth period and never trail-
ed after a 43-42 third period defi-
cit.
Don Hanson scored 24 points and
Dave Amundson 23 for Whitehall .
For Osseo, Bruce Brecklin caged
15 and Gary OftedahL 14. Rick
Madsen, John McAuliffe and Dick
Jackson, who came off the bench,
turned in good floor games for the
winners,
Whitehall won the "B" game 34-
29.
AUGUST 54,
ELEVA-STRUM 53
A free throw by Ron Honadel
with 10 seconds remaining was the
difference as Augusta stopped
Eleva-Strum 54-53.
Honadel finished with 21 points
and Jim Osborn added 1.6.
Augusta led 13-7 and 29-26 at the
first two quarter turns. Eleva-
Strum came back to outscore Au-
gusta 15-9 and take a 39-38 lead
into the final period.
Larry Stube** hit 22 points and
Jerry VeMerkind 13 for E-S. The
Cardinals salvaged the "B" ganie
30-26. ;
Lake City Downs
Plainview Five
ST. CHARLES WINS 47-34
HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L W L
Kenyon . .. .1.. J 0 Stewartville ... 1 1
Ketson-Mant. . 2  1 St. Charles .... 1 2
Lake city ... .. 2 1 Cannon Falls : . .  1 2
Zumbrota .. . . . .  1 1 Plainview . . . . . .  0 1
K e n y o n  knocked off Kasson-
Mantorville 65-57 Friday night to
remain the lone undefeated te.am
in the Hiawatha Valley Confereaice
basketball , race. * %Jtl.L a k e  City ^Sfi^trimmed Plain- 'JjK, *view 68-50 to go J^^PBAinto a three-way- i^ j^VlnHEtie for third place 
^wjw
;'.fj ffi3
w i t h  K-M: and nkjUE^I^K•Zumbrota which ^vT^aP^downed ' Cannon : i f S S j f
Falls 47-44. . '"\
St. Charles rolled to a 47-34 de-
cision over Stewartville for its-first
victory in the HV race.
LAKE CITY 68
PLAINVIEW 50
Lyle Peters tossed in 15 points
and Brad Head 14 to spark Lake
City over Plainview 68-50, the
Lakers' second triumph in ttiree
league games. .
Dan Halt led Plainview witra II.
Lake City held a 16-9 first per-
iod edge and ran it to 38-18 and
47-31 at the next quarters turns.
Plainview salvaged t h e  "B"
game 24-20.
ST. CHARLES 47,
STEWARTVILLE 34
Don Glover rippled in 19 rraark-
ers and Wes Thompson 17 as St.
Charles downed Stewartville 47-34.
Thompson , Al Richter and Glov-
er turned in good floor games for
the Saints.
Stewartville won the "B" contest
36-28.
KENYON 65, -
KASSON-MANTORVILLE 57
Lee Lampland hit for 18 points
for defending champion Kasson-
Mantorville but it wasn't enough
as Komets fell to Kenyon 65-57.
Kenyon had a 1-2 punch in Steve
Sands who tallied. 19 and Chuck
Voxland who had 18.
Wingers Drab
Big 9 Lead
On 47-43 Win
BIG NINE
W. L. TP OP
Red Wins 2 0 103 71
Austin 2 1 1(0 147
Faribault ....; 2 l 163 151
Mankato ., 2 l 129 129
Rochester , 2 1 156 133
Norlhfleld .., . 1 i 93 106
Albert Lei 1 2 136 162
WINONA . . , . . ;  0 2 76 101
Owatonna 0 3 132 145
Unheralded Red Wing stands
alone at the top of the Big Nine
Conference today, as the result of
its 47-43 overtime victory Friday
over Austin 's Packers.
As a matter of fact , all three
oi last week's Big Nine leaders
fell by the wayside Friday night ,
Rohcester downed Mankato 46-
80 and Faribault tumbled to Al-
bert Lea 68-61. Nortlifield edged
Owatonna 49-47. In the non-con-
ference game, Winona lost to Min-
neapolis Southwest 68-55.
Red Wing ended 41-41 in regu-
lation time and it was a twisting
layup by sophomore Mickey Bohm-
bach that broke a 43-43 deadlock
with 37 seconds to play. He add-
ed two more free throws with
four seconds left to cap the first
Winger win over Austin in five
seasons.
Northfield outscored Owatonna
18-9 behind Dennis Albers in the
iourth quarter to nip the Indians.
The winning basket was by Doug-
las Stachan with 25 seconds to
Play.
Only Big Nine game next Fri-
day sends Winona to Austin.
¦
Longest touchdown play in Syra-
cuse football history was the 101-
yard run made by Danny Rackie -
wicz against Pitt in 1959. ¦
Pepin Stuns Taylor
ALMA STUMBLES 50-49
WEST CENTRAL
W L W L
Gllmanlon 3 0 Alma 1 2
Taylor 2 I Fairchlld 0 J
Pepin 2 2
Pepin roared from behind in the
final period Friday night to hand
Taylor its first loss of the West
Central Conference basketball sou-
son G7-57.
Gllmanlon lopped Alma 50-49 to
take over undisputed fi rst place.
PEPIN «7,
TAYLOR 57
Dan Alvord , 5-IO junior guard ,
poured in 27 points . 17 of them
in the last period , to pull Pepin
to a 67-57 deci-
sion over Taylor, . A^J APepin went in- * JjSfSF^avllto a press in the I fjnr^iUrllL/
second halt after \W^'4»l|f5
iod and 28-28 half- W$Sjg[$P
time tie. Taylor l lr ^
led ' by one to y^
start the fourth
.luarter when 'Pepin oulscoreaJ (he
Trojans 25-14.
Mike Schmidt and Norniam Bron-
kow scored 12 each for Pep in and
Larry Fink added 11.
For Taylor , Arlyn Steien tossed
In 28 points ,
GILMANTCN 50,
ALMA 49
Undefeated Gilmanton fou-ght off
a determined second half bid and
nipped Alma 50-19 to Rain the West
Central Confctfiice lead.
Inconsistent free throw s hootin g
was Alma 's downfall as the- River-
men connected on only 171 of 32
charity shots while the P anthers
were hitting 16 of 24.
Loren Lachn topped all scorers
for the night with 20 poin ts. Hon
Peterson added 14 for Gilminnton ,
Rich Nol l fronted the Riivermen
attack with 14. Jim Hnrtrnnn and
Oryln Hoksch tallied 13 and 11,
respectively.
Bob Bauer , reserve center for
Gilmanton , did un outstanding job
under the boards .¦
Three days after the World Se-
ries , Ralph Terry of Ihe Yankees
shot a 74 at Metropol is , "White
Plains , N.Y., and three days later
at Dellwood , New City, N.V., he
scored a two-over par 73.
Houston Eyes
Third Straight
Houston goes after its third
straight victory . in the Tri-Coun-
ty Basketbal l League today when
it entertains Lewiston at Houston.
In other games, Hokah (i-1)
travels , to Dakota , Rushford is at
Lanesboro and Peterson is. at La
Crescent.
The remaining games in the Tri-
Connty schedule follow:
Dec. 16—Rushford at Lanesboro, Pttenon
at La Crescent, Lewiston al Houston,
Hokah at Dakota.
Dec. 19—La Crescent at Rushford, Housr
ton at Peterson, Dakota at Lewiston, Lanes-
boro al Hokah.
Dec. 23—Rushford at Peterson, Liwlston
at Hokah, La Crescent at Houston, Dakota
at Lanesboro.
Jan. 6— Hokah at. Rushford, Lewliton at
Peterson, Lanesboro al La Crescent, Hous-
ton at Dakota.
Jan. 13—Rushford at Lewiston, Peterson
at Hokah, La Crescent at? Dakota, Lanes-
boro at Houston.
Jan. 20—Houston at Rushford, Dakota at
Peterson. Lanesboro at Lewiston, La Cres-
cent at Hokali.
Jan. 23—Rushford at Dakota, Peterson
at Lanesboro, La Crescent at Lewiston,
Hokah at Houston.
Jan. 27—Lanesboro at Rushford, La Cres-
cent at Peterson, Houston at Lewiston, Da-
kota at Hokah.
Feb. 3—Rushford at La Crescent, Peter-
son al Houston , Lewiston at Dakota, Hokah
at Lanesboro.
Pea. io—Peterson at Rushford, Hokah at
Lewiston, Houston al La Crescent, Lanes-
boro at Dakota.
Feb, 17—Rushford at Hckah, Peterson at
Lewiston, La Crescent at Lanesboro, Dako-
ta at Houston.
Feb. 24—Lewiston it Rushford, Hokah at
Peterson, Dakota al La Crescest, Houston
al Lanesboro.
SKULL IS ODD TROPHY
DELAWARE, Ohio W)-Possib]y
the oddest trophy in college foot-
ball is Ye Olde Indian Skull, tra-
ditional prize in the annual game
between Ohio Wesleyan and Wit-
tenberg universities. Wittenberg,
located at Springfield , Ohio,
won the game and the skull this
season for the third year in a row.
The skull was uncovered in Del -
aware in 1929 during excavation
for Ohio Wesleyan 's Selby Field.
Mondovi, Cochrane-FC
Win in Valley Action
Cochrane-I1 ntmta in C i t y  and
Mondovi registered triumphs Fri-
day night to stay on the heels of
Chippewa Falls in the Mississippi
Valley Conference basetball chase.
Cochrane-FC edged Arcadia 01-
5(1 and Mondovi crushed Black
River Falls 7R-S0.
Chippewa F a l l  s, meanwhile ,
turned h<ick the hin of defending
champion Durnnd.
MONDOVI 76,
BLACK RIVER FALLS 50
Mondovi exploded/ for 32 points
in  the third period in smashing
HI nek River Falls- 70-50.
The Buffaloes led 14-8 unci 'M -
20 at tho half be-
ll r e unloading L
both barrel s. J^Wl*Four Momlo v I jjp iIgiLfcll
players hit dnublc/MNKVSuM
digits, They wora^B'j sft j^lllBn
Jim Lehman 21 , tWj mMuj &j
^ov Tanner 17, fiWP*^
Keith Holtlen IB U l
and Boh Scrum 1
M.
Far Black River Falls , Terry
Bills had 14 and John Klick , lead-
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
w L w L
Chip. Fills . . .  1 0 Durand 1 1
Cochrane-FC . ,  1 I BR Falls 1 1
Mondovi 2 1 Arcadia 0 1
ing, scorer in the conference pick-
ed up 10.
Black Itlver won tho "B" gnme
51-47,
COCHRANE-FC tl,
ARCADIA 58
Cocliraiui-Fountnin C 11 y 's Pi-
rales, led hy low players In dou-
ble figures , stopped "Arcadia Cl-
511.
David Florin nnd Al Schmidt
each hit 14 points , .Jim Tncke 11
and John Wolfe 10.
Larry (inii lsch hud 111, Flunk
Sl-nby 17 nnri Boh Brownloy 10 for
Arcadia.
The Pirnlns led 12-0 al the ouiir -
Icr but Arcadia ra llied for a 24-24
tie at. intermission. C-FC outscor-
ed the Red Haiders 16-11 in tho
third period and bu ilt n six point
lead with two minuted to go to as-
sure the victo ry.
C-FC won the "B" game 31-27.
CHIPPEWA FALLS «3,
DURAND 37
Chippewa Falls built n 311-21
half time lend nnd went .on to
trounce Durnnd f>.')-37.
The Cardinal scoring attack wan
led by Sum Young and Dick Menu-
nich with Hi unci 13 points , respec-
tively ,
Paul Beldcrmnn , junior forward
for Durand , puccd the Panthers
with IB.
The contest was an exceptional-
ly foul-free nff n ir  with only 15
fouls called . ¦
Dave Ilyncs , Clenvaon 's 2H1-
pound tackle and captain , comet
from Atlanta.
Danielson Wins for Burros 55-53
HARMONY STUMBLES 63-48
Danialxon Tuohy
rAAPLE LEAF
W L . W L
Lanesboro . , . . . ! «  Harmon/ . . . . .  o 5
Coalfield 1 0 Spring Valley . . 0  3
Preston . . . .  . . I  0 Wykoll . . . . . . .  0 1
Larry Dt.nielson worked his last-
second magic again and led Lanes-
boro over Wykoff 55-53 Friday
night.
This time it was two free tosses
in the last ten seconds that led
the Burros to victory.
In other Maple Leaf action Pres-
ton downed Spring Valley 47-41,
and Chatfield bumped Harmony
63-48.
LANESBORO 55,
WYKOFF 53 xLarry Dan ielson sank two char-
ity throws with ten seconds left
to p l a  y and fLanesboro h u n g . |A
on to beat Wykoff ^^SXUU VJ
55-53. ' Gk&ttWm£%Along with hisvf M fjMgff i*
o t h e r  heroics. /y;S-pfj< >^*^
Danielson t o o k " r^aKttfflf
evening scoring Y MT Ihonors w i t h 19 _# *& •
points. J i m Vig- «*•*""
ness dumped in 14 and Strum 10.
Dick Anderson led the way for
the Wykats with 15. Steve Glady
and Merly Hare both scored 11.
Lanesboro copped the "B"' t51t
27-23. . • ' - .¦
CHATFIELD 63,
HARMONY 48
Dick Bradt paced an evenly bal-
anced Chatfield scoring attack and
enabled the Gophers to maintain
a share of the conference , lead
with a 63-48 win over Harmony.
Bradt tallied 20, Dick Tuohy L9.
and Dave Harwood added 11.
Chuck Berning was high man
for the Cardinals with 10.
Wayne King did a standout re-
bounding job for the Gophers.
PRESTON 47,
SPRING VALLEY 41
Preston surged from behind In
the final quarter to tip upset-mind-
ed Spring Valley 47-41,
Rich Milne canned 21 points for
the Bluejays. Rich Rislove follow-
ed with 14.
Les Ernster wen t on a personal
scoring spree for Spring Valley
and finished the night with 21, ty-
ing Milne for nightly honors.
Dick K o w l e s , Spring Valley
coach , cited Denny <?h ristopherson
as a standout on defense .
Hawk Swimmers
Stop Shaltuck
Winona High's tanker s evened
their dual swim meet record at 1-
1 Friday 'by downing Shattuck 56-
39 at the WHS pool.
John Sanders set a new school
record in the 100-yard backstroke
with a time of 1.04.2.
Sanders was also a member of
the r«lay team which won , its
event.
140-YARD MEDLEY RELAY-1. Winona
(Sanders, Rogers, Oerlacti, Fegra); 1. Shat-
tuck (McClure, YIHalt, Lutgcrt, Woods) ;
1:J1.3. "
¦ ' :
200-YARD "REESTYLE-1. Russert IW) ;
J. Van Hook (S); J. De Hard IS); 4. Sav-
ortl <W)t 5:RJ.
40 Y&RD FREESTYLE-1. Orabow (W)(
1. Jackson (S); 3. Fej re (W); 4 Evans
IS); :Z0,
1«0-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY - 1,
Westo n ($); 2. McFadden (S); 3. jacobson
(W); 4. Grant (*V); 1:55.4.
DlVlsNG—1. Edstrom (W)i 3. Stover (W>;
J. Oleic <S); 4. Martin (S); H»5 points.
100-YARD BUTTERFLY-1. OcHargo (S»;
1. McFadden (5); 3. Ancterson (W); 1.
Braun (W); 1:15.3.
100-rARD FREESTYLE-1. Crabow (W);
1. SpaM (W): 3. Wood s (5); 4. Farnsworfh
(S); :59.B
lOO-Y-ARD BACKSTROKE — 1. Sanders
¦I W) i 2. Rossi W); t. MtClurt IS); 4. An-
derson (S)l 1:04.3.
400-rARD FREESTYLE-1. Newhan (S);
1. Rutsert (W)| 3. Sanders (W)l 4. Sampli
(SI; :.5S.S.
1D0-VARD BREASTSTROKE-1 Oerlacr
(W)i 3. Rogers (W) i  3. Ylltals (S); 4. Pas-
ken IS); 1:11.
1M-VARD FREESTYLE RELAY — 1.
Stinttuck (Van Hook, Weslen, Evans, Jack-
ton); l. Winona (Span, Gaustid, Helse,
Jacobsen); 1:31.
Lakers Down
Slumping S.F
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The slumping San Francisco
Warriors couldn 't make the long
shots and the red-hot Los Angeles
Lakers couldn 't miss (hem ,
That spelled the differenc e Fri-
day night as the Lakers took their
fourth straight in the torrid rival-
ry 120-118 in the only National
Basketball Association game . of
the night, The win put the Lakers
thre e games in front of second
place St. Uuis in the Western
Division race.
The Warriors have dropped 12
of t heir last 13.
Wabasha Bows
To Randolph
CENTENNIAL
W L  W L
Ooodhuo 3 o Faribault Deal l l
Randolph ...... . » Msztppa ¦.' . « 3
Wabasha . . . . . . . J  1 Blgln • 3
Wabasha suffered its first loss
in the Centennial Conference Fri-
day night , losing to Randolph 47-
35.
Randolph and Goodhue, 64-46
victor over Elgin , thus retain their
deadlock for the loop lead with
identical 3-0 records.
Mazeppa lost to . Faribault Deaf
57-45 in the third game on the
schedule.
RANDOLPH 47,
WABASHA 35
Randolph spurted in the second
quarter to defeat Wabasha 47-35.
Leading 10-9 at the close of the
firs t period , Randolph outscored
Wabasha 15-5 in t
the second stan- I I
za for a 25-14 -|lja\
halftime lead. / ^^LWLDave Sorenson _/ffiJKBff$!i
had 13 and B°bMff/KfPf|§Helgerson 12 f°r|W!i.j1V%wRandol ph. Waba- l gU^tff l
sha was led by i fJWa!***^
Jim Glynn w h o  >*^  '
took game honors with 17.
Randolph won the "H" game
30-29 on two free throws by Don
Presnall with four seconds to
play.
GOODHUE 64,
ELGIN 46
Goodhue flashed too much pow-
er for Elgin to handle in postin g
a (i4-46 triumph.
The defending champion Wild-
cats had a 25-7 lead after eight
minutes and 38-14 margin by half-
time . Joe Kittleson scored 12,
Dean Dicke and Jim O'Tteilly 11
each and Lyle Amundson 10 for
the winners.
For Elgin , Dave Behnken and
Dave Gjerdingeh each had 10
points.
E lgin won the "B" game 28-24.
Gale-Ettrick Tips
Trempealeau Five
COULEE
W L W L
Oale-Etlrick . . .  i 0 Trampeateiu . . 3  3
Bangor 4 l Melrose i 4
Holmen ........ 1 3 West Salem . . . .  l 4
Minder* 3 1 Onalaska • I
Gale-Ettrick rolled to its fifth
consecutive Coulee Conference win
Friday night by downing Trempea-
leau 66-57.
This keeps the Bedmen's perfect
record intact. They how stand 6-0
for the season.
In other Coulee games West Sal:
em nipped Onalaska 46-43, Min-
doro upset Holmen 68-48, and Ban-
gor stayed in contention with an
80-53 px>unding of Melrose.
GALE-ETTRICK *V
TREMPEALEAU 57
Trempealeau might have been
the host team for the evening but
it was "John Hogden night" on the
basketball floor.
Hogden poured
in 29 points and
was virtually un- -VfA)stoppable f r o m  _/^^^PL,the floor as Gale- I^^^Spl^Ettrick bounced w'jjd flF^fTrempealeau 66- V*4l**«$jp'
T h e  Redmen ^
built a 40-26 half-
time lead and made it stand up
for the remainder of the game,
Hogden's 29 points, 18 b*y John
Sacia , and 10 by Dick Corcoran
paced Gale-Ettrick's well-balanced
offensive machine.
Rick Auseth tallied 19 and
Dwayne Davis 18 to top Bear
scorers; ^
The second quarter spelled the
difference as a packed house saw
the Redmen outscore the Bears
21-10.
Trempealeau won the "B" con-
test 45-35.
Peterson
Upsets
Caledonia
ROOT RIVER
W L W L
Peterson J 0 Spring Srove . 1 1
Caledonia 3 1 Canton 0 3
Houston 3 1 Mabel 0 J
Rushford . . . .  3 1
Peterson forged into the lead
in the Root River Confe rence Fri-
day night by upsetting Caledonia
72-G4.
In other games Houston romped
over Canton 72-52, and Rushford
crushed Mabel 79-35.
PETERSON 72,
CALEDONIA 64
Peterson edged favored Cale-
donia 72-M to gain the top spot
in (he Rnot River
Conference. V o r ^*^ J»Caledonia It was f ia$8w [ \ f
m i s s e d  charity [w$fif iwm(
nal quarter that flSfij/B^^spelled the differ- I rj F *^
.Stan Goodman-
son fired In 26 points to lead Pc-
lerson. Olson and Boyi im were
the other double figure men with
IS and 15, respectively.
Vern lleinlz , Caledonia 's i>- .r>
center , led an evenly hnlnncc ct
Warrior scoring attack with 19.
John Ask added 17, Mike Per-
couco 14, and Jim Unrrlii 13 in
a losing effort,
HOUSTON Tl,
CANTON 5]
Houston 's Hurricanes rode to
their second straight victory in
conference pla.y by dumping Can-
ton 72-52,
Ron Anwash took scoring hon-
ors for Ihe night with 24 poin ts ,
Other Hurricane high pointers
were Tom Itunningen with 16 and
Steve Bremseth with 12.
Lynn Bale Turner shone on both
defense and offense tfpr Canton,
He poured In 18 points and did
n fine job of controlling the
boards. Don llalverson scored 17,
Houston won Ihe "15" game.
RUSHFORD 79,
MABEL ) i
Rushford stayed in contention
for the conference crown byv do-wn
ing Mabel 79-35.
Rushford built a commanding
47-12 halftime lend and then con-
tinued to Impress in coasting lo
an easy victory.
Paul Julsrud and Dale Olslad
paced the Troj an attack , each tal -
lying 20 points . Rick Hustn d
counted 14.
Lowell Fnn led Mabel will ) 11
points.
Htishford also von the "'B"
came 35-31.
BRAVES SALE
NETS $4 MILLION
FRAMINGHAM , Mass. Iff! -
Pei'ini Corp., the construction
firm, headed by Lou Perini , for-
mer owner of the Milwaukee
Braves , has informed stockhold-
ers the sale of the National
League baseball club resulted in
a profit of "more than $4 mil-
lion after taxes, "
TJie Milwaukee Club was sold
recently to a group of Illintj ls
and Wisconsin residents .
PITTSBURGH (AP) - It is
doubtful Pittsburgh Steelers* line-
backer Rudy Hayes will ever play
football again , a spokesman for
the National Football L-eague
club said Friday .
Hayes , stricken with whatt doc-
tors called a defect in the heart
conduction system, collapsed! Dec.
4 while on a hunting trip near
Uniontown with two teammates.
He was released from T>ivine
Providence Hospital Friday and
headed for his home in P5ckins ,
S.C.
Steelers Ponder
Hayes NFL Future
m /^ S «tf «f > \p K  f i^*>ig» *r*lil*r /«y^ f^w
/»^^
(«VrT-««|L
| MONEY |
I .fa r Christma s 1
I- *25 to *600 I
1 For shopping, to pny bills , !?
"C or other needs. J^
•$<r-°*4*&4 You can depend on 1
<t ¦^¦M^  ^ C O R P O R A T I O N  ^
•C 1*JO? Ornate fjldg. Phont 2368 jfc
t Open Saturday* 'til Chrl»tma» Until 1 p.m. 
^
MELBOURNE < AP) — A four-
man team of Rod Laver, Roy
Emerson, Neale Fraser and Ken
Fletcher was named by Australia
Saturday to defend the Davis Cup
against Mexico at Brisbane Dec-
26-28 . : ¦ . -
Four Men Named
To Defend Gup
Arkansaw Tips
Plum City 49-46
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) -
Arkansaw won its first game of
the season Friday night over Plum
City by a score of 49-46.
Plum City used a full court press
to good advantage in the first
half and built up a 25-18 first half
lead. In the third quarter they
were outscored 17-5, however.
From there on it was a seesaw bat-
tle, with free throws -winning it
for the Travelers. .
Bob Hartung was tha,- leading
scorer of the night with 20 points
for Arkansaw. Yingst added 14.
-Autch .. and ' Johnson carried the
scoring.burden for Plum City with
12 and 11 points, respectively.
¦' ¦:¦ . ¦ . "
BI-STATE
w L w L
Wabaatia SF ... 1 a Caledonia Lor. 1 1
Llma S.H. .;. J 0 Hokah St. P. . • i
Rolllnjttoni T. l 1 Onalaska L. ... » J
Caledonia Loretto spilled Hokah
St. Peter 49-36 in a Bi-State Con-
ference game and Rollingstone
Holy Trinity dropped a non-con-
ference tilt to Lewiston 46-38 Fri-
day night. .
Loretto, led by Nick SLadtler 's
11 points, led 13-6 at the quarter ,
22-16 at the half vand spurted to a Vaa.A'V21 point third pe- fTLVL
riod to put the Jn&f i&k'g a m e  out . of ri^^yfel
D a v e Feuer- y n^g^gv
helm counted 12 Vytfltgay
and F r a n c i s \j  ¦'. -
Stemper : 10 for \tT
the losing Indians. Loretto won the
"B" game 38-9.
Tom SchulU clicked for 14 points
and Gene Sim for 10 to lead Lew-
iston over Rollingstone.
The Lewies trailed 10-9 at the
quarter but broke loose to outscore
Trinity 16-4 in the second quarter
for a 24-14 halftime lead. It was
| 35-29 after three periods.
Eddie Schell's nine points was
high for Rollingstone. Jim Matzke
of Lewiston and Dave Rinn and
Karl Anderson of Trinity shone on
defense.
Lewiston won the "B" game 38-
17.; ¦
¦
/ "
Loretto lakes
49-36 Test;
Lewies Romp
WHO'S SHOOTER? . . . Ari-
zona State's Tony Cerkvenik
(33) outstretches Kansas' Har-
ry Gibson (42 > to score two
points Friday night in a 71-
62 victory over Kansas at Man-
hattan , Kan. The game was
part o- a doubleheader pro-
gram. (AP Photofax)
LOCAL SCHOOL!
Winona Cottar (7, Wabath* St. Pallx 44.
SI. Mary'i 14, St. Norbart it.
Mlnntapolls Southwwt tl, Winona High
S5. '
St. Cloud Stata 71, W inona 'lata . 41..
Winona Hloh 'B' 4T, Mlnmap>olla South-
watt 'a' 10.
Cottar '8' It, Wabasha St. Fallx '•' M
BIO MINE
Rati Wing 47, Austin 43 (OT).
RoclMttar 4«, Mankalo M.
Northllald 4», Owatonna 47.
Albtrt Lea 68, Faribault 41.
MAPLE LEAP
Pratton 47, Spring Valley 41.
Lanaiboro 55, WykoH 53.
Ctiatmid 43, Harmony 41.
BI-SrATE
Calnlonal Loratto 49, Hokah $1 Pattr U.
Lawlston 4i. Rollingstone Holy 'Trinity I.
HIAWATHA
Laka City it, Plainview 50.
Ktnyon 45, Katson-Mantorvllla 17.
St. Charles 47, Slpwarlvlllt J4.
Zumbrota 47, Canon Falls 44.
ROOT RIVER
Houston Tl, Canton St.-
Peterson 72, Caledonia 44.
Rushford n, Mabel 35.¦' - , ¦ ¦ CENTENNIAL
Goodhue 44, Elgin «-«.
Randolph 47, Wabasha 35.
Faribault Deaf 57, Maieppa 45.
DUNN-ST. CROIX
Arkansaw 49, Plum City 41.
DAIR-YLAND
Aim* Canter 77, IntSepeniinct- 47.
Augusta 54, Eltva-Slrum S3.
Whitehall 54, Osseo 54.
WEST CENTRAL
Gilmanton 50, Alma 49.
Pepin 47. Taylor 57.
Greenwood 41, Fairchlld 14.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Mondovi 76, Black Rlvfr Falls 50. ^
Cochrane-FC 41, Arcadia 58.
Chippewa Falls 4lr Durand 17.
COULEE
West Salem 44, Onalaska 41.
WJndoro 48,. Holmen 48.
CalrEttrlck 44, Trempealeau V.
Bangor M, Melrose 53.
OTHER SCHOOLS
La Crosse Aquinas 54, La Crosse Logan
50.
La Crossa Central 77, Menomonle (Mich 3
40.
COLLEGES¦ • . EAST " ¦
St. Joseph's (Pa.) 74, NYU 64.
Hofstra M, Western (Md.) St.
Princeton 93, Colgate 48.
Temple 59, American Univ. 51.
Providence 44, St Louis 57.
Manhattan B», Rhode Island »l.
SOUTH
Davidson ii, Furrnan 43.
Centenary 88, Lamar Tech 77.
Southern Unlv. 71, Dlllard 65.
MIDWEST
Cincinnati 75, Kansas State 41.
Arliona State 71, Kansas n.
Minnesota 73, Bradley i3.
Akron (3, Yowisstown 55.
Lakeland 9J, Loras 19.
Stout as, Superior 43.
Upper Iowa U, Bvena vista 75. ¦
Wartburg 84, lewa Wesleyan 41.
Persons »4, Luther 7I:
Adams State w; worningtld* 7J.
Hamiine 71, Concordia (Minn.) 48.
St. Mary'« (Minn.) 84. St Norbert Jl.
Mankato «, Beraldll 74.
St. Cloud 71, Win-ona 63.
Gen. Beadle 80, Ellendate 48.
Jamestown 93, Morthwcstern (Mlnnj 74.Yankto n 58, Minn. Morris 54.
Huron U, Wayne^ (Neb.) 83.
SOUTHWEST
Auburn 86, Texas Tech 57.
Ark, A»M 67, H«ndcrson 65.
FAR WEST
Colo. Slafa U. 73, Arlnma 45.
Wyomlno 77, Joirth Dakota State 58.Wichita 67, Brioham Young 41.California <t, Oregon state 59.
Montana 95. North Dakota 83.
Southern Cal. 77, Missouri 70.Lonq Beach 60. IMow Mexico 44.
Idaho 49, Monta na State SI.Santa Clara 74, Nevada 51.UCLA 101, Oklahoma 44.
„ ' V TOURNAMENTSSTEEL BOWL al PITTSBUROH-
Duquesne 57, Bofton Col|«oe 45.Pitt 66, William ft Mary 54.KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS at
PORTLAND-
T.nrt. state 8?, U. ol Pacific 71,Port land 71, Loyola (Cal.) 49.
Pro Basketball
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
NBA
FRIDAY'S RESULT
Los Angeles 130, San Francisco ill.
GAMES TODAY
Chicago VI. Detroit at St. Louis.
New "York at 51. Louis.
Syracuse at San Francisco.
ABL
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Oakland 84, Philadelphia 84.
Chicago 105, Pittsburgh 9«.
OAWES TODAY
Philadelphia al Oakland.
Pittsburgh vs. Chicago at Baltimore.
Long Beach at Kansas city
a
j Basketball 1
[ Scores j
SPRING GROVE , Minn . (Spe-
cial/—Mabel maintained a slim
lead in the-Hoot River Dartbnl l
League Inst week by beating Wil -
mington 3-0 Font Rushford piclaHl
up six wins to climb within one
of first place.
Rushford swept from Blnckham-
mcr and Garness . Conrad Holthc
hit 16 for 18 and James Engrav
15 for 18 to pace Rush ford .
Highland Prairie whipped Black-
hammer 2-1 to move into fourth
place.
STANDINGS
w. L.
Mabel U 7
Rushford lt 8
Loonoy Valley li 9
Highland Prairie II II
Spring Grove Hjwks 13 11
Blacfchammtr it 13
Caledonia 10 14
Spring Orova Eagles I 14
Oarneis , • 18
Wilmington i II
Rushford Gains
In Darf ball
ATTENTION TRAPPERS!
MUSKRAT SKINS
WANTED
Prices Now Highest in Years.
ALSO WANTED
COON-MINK
S. WEISMAN & SONS
I 410 W«»» 3rd
Anglers Turn to Ice Fishing
W
IND DRIVEN waves, frozen as they were, changed the
Mississippi and its backwaters into an Arctic world
overnight Tuesday. The big river today much resembles ice
conditions after the fatal Armistice Day storm of 1940. Lake
Pepin froze rough, frozen spray splashed over the dam structures
and all open water in fron t of Reads Landing, along the "Winona
Levee, and at Wabasha became ice covered.
Fishermen, no more than any other citizens, did not like
the kind of weather prevailing, but it has given them a new winter
'¦" recreation .
This weekend favorable ice fishing conditions prevail. Fish
houses are on the ice, crappies ancT sunfish are waiting in the
backwaters—the winter fishing season is here.
Typical of the Arctic-like winter world prevailing is (1) the
river view looking upriver from the North Western Railroad
bridge at Winona. Not a square foot of open water prevails.
First group of fishermen (2) to take advantage of the newly
frozen ice are the crappie and sunfish seekers who move onto
the sloughs and backwaters *with their fish boxes to use as seats.
Then comes the fish house colonies (3) such as this one at the foot
of Lake Pepin. These fishermen will be followed by those that
drive onto the ice with cars as pictured on Lake. Winona \4) . Spring
Lake, Onalaska, and Straight Slough will draw carav ans of cars
Fishing contests will start soon. A typical one <5 ) on "a nice
wintery Sunday is shown here. The venturesome walleye fisher-
men will move out on the rough ioe (6) below the dams. The
law comes speeding over the ice in ice boats (7) like the one
Stanley Apel, Buffalo County warden, uses.
POPULAR WINTER. SPORT
By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
BELOW zero temperatures have
caused the river, to be blan-
keted with a heavy covering of
winter ice and a new outdoor rec-
reation activity takes over—fish-
ing through the ice.
Ice . fishing is a rapidly grow-
ing outdoor sport , probably topped
only by skating in the Winona
area of Minnesota and Wisconsin
in which it differs in drawing
power. Winter fishing is an adult
sport , while skating attracts
youngsters including teenagers.
Many factors have contributed
to the increased popularity cf
winter fishing, including improv-
ed outdoor clothing, new lures
and tackle, and a greater knowl-
edge of the winter habits of com-
mon fish.
'It has been only , in the last
two or three years," Robert C.
Nord , fisheries coordinator of the
Upper Mississippi River Conserva-
tion Committee, La Crosse, said ,
"that fishermen above La Crosse
have found and learned how to
catch bass in the winter. Bass
have been commonly taken in the
Iowa-Wisconsin sector through the
ice for a dozen or more years."
MOST COMMON fish caught In
winter along the upper river zone
are panfish—sunfish and crappies
—Nord's records reveal. About 90
percent of the winter fishers de-
vote their efforts to these fish-
abundant in all the pool areas and
backwaters.
In the last two season, artificial
lures—tiny ice flies, bugs and
grubs—have crowded out of some
areas the old dependable small
minnow lor crappies and the red
or white worm, as the bait that
gets the fish.
The fishing contests, highly com-
mercialized affairs , are popular
during the winter months; Winona
alone has five such Sunday events
each winter. There are probably
two dozen " in the immediate Wi-
nona area.
SOME OF THESE fishing festi-
vals or derbies, as they are ad-
vertised, draw several thousands
of warmly-clad citizens Into com-
pact colonies on- a square block
or two of ice for three or four
hours on a Sunday afternoon/
Some advertise a prize every
minute, others give a silver dol-
lar for every fish caught plus a
grand attendance prize. Tickets
are sold in advance. There are
refre shment stands, free bait , and
the holes hi long rows three or
four feet apart are drilled in ad-
vance. Few fish are caught in
these contests but everybody has
lots of fun. Many family groups
go to a contest every Sunday
throughout the winter season.
When the ice closes in over the
water below the dams, the wall-
eye . fisherman moves dangerously
close to open water, augers holes
'and goes after this top game fish
of the upper river .
SUCH FISHING requires special
skills, tackle and the ability to
wait long for a strike. Other fish -
ermen of this group jig for their
pike, using the southern lure in-
troduced in this sector of the riv-
er less than a half dozen years
ago. Going under a half dozen
names, these dollflies have be-
come the top walleye lure of win-
ter as well as summer. Most fish-
ermen today make their own just
as trout fishermen used to tie flies
before spin-fishing predominated
this snort.
Then there are the Eskimo type
fishermen who fish the open wa-
ter below the dams. They push
their boats ahead of them across
the ice, over the edge, hop into
it and row to near the 300-foot
line. They are not as hard y as it
appears. Many of them have char*
coal stoves in their boats and
dress like men going after polar
bear.
THERE IS also Hie fishing
shack crowd. This weekend , col-
onies of fish houses with smoke
coming from chimneys will ap-
pear over the ice In most good
fishing areas. These houses range
from elaborate structures with
television, radio, cooking facilities
and even bunks to just plain piano
box shelters. These colonies de-
cline in number each sej ison.
There were only half as many a
year ago on Lake Pepin as nor-
mal nnd that is the area where
Sunday, December 16,196*2
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they are needed most when the
strong winds from the a or th
sweep downlake.
But the individual fisherman with
a box or a can who goes forth
alone or in pairs o»r drives in groups
on the ice with cars, who can
move at will from one fishing spot
to another where they are hit-
ting, dressed in modern clothing
and footwear , Is the most com-
mon winter fisherman. Orn any
weekend he will be found in scores
for the length of the Upper Mis-
sissipi River Wild Life and Fish
Refuge nearly as numerous as the
summer fisherman , Bob Nor d will
(ell you.
Outdoor Tips
INITIAL FOOT PRINT
Here 's a good idea to increase
your parly 's deer hunting efficien-
cy. Have each man cut a different
sign (or initials ") into the heel of
his boot. Then movements of each
member of the party ' can be
traced . (Don 'l forget to cut in re-
verse so lettering faces right when
impression "prints " backward s.)
Voice of the Outdoors
Airbopt Service
A new facility for winter fisher-
men has been developed the last
two seasons in the Prairie du
Chien sector of the Mississippi
Kiver. It is airboat service to
fishing spots, something like the
launch service to the fishing
barges along the river.
Winter fishing guides are in
charge of the airboat , usually
a flatboat with runners and a
motor on the rear with an
airplane propeller that speeds
the craft rapidly across wide
sloughs to isolated fishing
spots.
Some of the outfits are equipped
with power augers for drilling
holes for the fishermen. If not ,
the guide does the drilling. After
the fish start hitting and the fish-
ermen are satisfied with the loca-
tion , the guide, ,unless he is em-
ployed for all day, takes off and
gets another party of fishermen.
Iceboats powered by a mo-
tor are not new on the lower
section of the river. Commer-
cial fi shermen have been us-
ing this type of equipment to
haul their nets and fish for
the last several years. Like
the equipmen t used by the
Wisconsin wardens on the
river and big lakes, these mo-
tordriven craft can operate on
the ice or in the water. This
is an important safety ele-
ment for the fishermen.
So look for some go-getter along
this part of the river or on Lake
Pepin to open up an ice taxi serv-
ice with a guide operator to take
you to thq spot where sunnies or
walley e are hitting.
Stripers in Winter
Discussing the increasing
number of largemouth bass
fishermen that now catch bass
in winter with Robert C.
Nord , La Crosse, our author-
ity on Mississippi Rive r fish
and fishing, we popped the
question , "Why don't white
bass or stripers hit in the
winter time?" He had no an-
swer, other than these fish
apparently school up and stay
pretty dormant during t h e
winter.
We caught a few last "Winter on
jigs in the boat harbor when the
temperature was high and the sun
shining. They put up a fight much
like in the summer time. The
problem seems to be to find the
semi-sleeping fish and tickle them
on the nose so they get mad and
hit the lure. They apparently are
not heavy feeders in winter.
Although we don 't think
white bass have reached this
stage in this sector of the
Mississippi , tliey are becom-
ing a problem nsh in some
waters. For example, in an-
nouncing t h e  1963 opening
dates, Hjalmer Swenson , Min-
nesota fisheries supervisor ,
said that the limits have been
removed from white bass on
the Minnesota-South Dakota
boundary waters because of
the continuous increase of
white bass population in Big
Stone Lake. He said that this
increase is so significant that
they may have to be taken
commercially in the near fu-
ture in order to keep them
under control for the benefit
of other fish.
OK—this is a challenge to the
winter lure makers. Find some'
thing that white bass will go mad
about in winter and you havi
made "a million."
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; Newest concep t in
photoelectric exposure control
35mm
ANSCOSET
CAMERA
anyone gets p ictures
like an expert!
* Simplified "sinprlc ri»i(r " controlautomatically nets exposure for
nil conditions including" flash.
* f/2.8 Rokkor contod lenn .
* Wide range exposure control,
* Coupled range viewfindcr.
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i / ->/•  HAND TURNED i| Slippers
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^^^^^^^^^^r Nylon
Give him all the comforts of h ome.
Here, in luxurious leather , is
what slipper-soft really means,
Choose now from our complete selection.
STWBMER'S
69 Wo»r Third Street
. . THE NEW LOCATION OF
HOLMAY MOTORS
112 MARKET STREET
(Entrance in alley between 2nd & 3rd St*, behind O'Brien Lumber Co.)
SPECIALIZING IN . . .
§ 
FRONT END ALINEMENT
WHEEL BALANCING
Bear Teleliner
This equipment is brand new and it the only installation
of its kind in this aro*», Save your tires and get a
smoother, more comfortable ride,. . let us aline and bal-
ance your wheels now on the Bear Teleliner.
Having Radiator Trouble? JS !- ^ ^\S .
j I Is your radiator boiling aver, (fffifXily J^.*j L ^ y^ Q  
' [
leaking, running hot? /^mW^^ v/^Bt^M !'
j j WE REPAIR RADIATORS MJ^^ ^Bj lj
i J Wo will cook out radiato r, givo ^sT^BKa^ l^SiKaSa
la^P !'
* TUNE-UPS * GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
HOLMAY MOTORS
112 Market St. "Look for tho Little Bear" Phono 5160
———————————~——___—______ . . . .
'¦foliday shopa
WITHOUT JANUARY BILLS
How would you like to buy exciting things for everyon e
op your l ist. . .  and shop for the best values at any stor o
In town. .  . without even thinking about store bills? If
this sounds Impossible, then try a Shopper 's Loan and
see how much better . .. .
it Is to shop with HFC c.i, MONTHIV PAYMENT rtA.N«
cash . Instead oljuggling v™ 0" 14 u ti 6
a pile of bills, you repay •! t>iymii />'»•*/< p«r«<i p«.w»i»
.Household a small $JOO $ 5.7-1 $ 7.ll $ 9.89 $E8,"i()
monthly amou nt. Bor- 200 11.4!) ».3 19.79 36.61
rnw ronfldnntlv from m V!-M 2L:ir> 29 -m 54-*12ro  c t iaemiy t  m 27M .M i M  48i75 c.^
600 .TI.OH 41.38 58,09 108,48
Vo imintt ineluiU cliaicti al tin monthly rait
of 2Vi°,'a "" "«' /""' of ° Mann «<» " '«•
cnJint SHOO ami W/J en «'iv rimai ruin.
(^ HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
52M E. Third St.-PHONE: 8-2941
" , Wim, 9.30 lo 5i30 MONDAY thru fRIDAY
ALL HFC OPFICBS OPSIN SATURDAY MORNINGS PRECEDING CHRISTMAS
WB MAKE LOANS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENTS
Taylor, Shell
Hit Pin Highs
IRLENE TRIMMER TAGS 590
Rpy Tpylor, bowling for Dale's
Highway Siiel), blasted «3 fri'day night in the lakeside keagije
at Westgate Bowl, tying as the
sixth highest men's- score rolled
in Winona this season -
Taylor bad a 247 single game
and led Shell to 1,041 and 3,058,
second highest five-man total of
the campaign. Clarence Rivers
chalked an errorless 580, his fourth
consecutive session without a blow.
Three other 600s were registered
Friday night.
Ip the. Braves & Sguaws League
a( Westgate IteJp/h Wiezek hit 6tf
with a 22? finish and. Irene Trim-
mer tagged 590, the sixth, highest
women's total of th* year. She
nad a 315 game. The Cj er?an-
Wic»ek teapi shpt 848*4,283.
Haj Siltgen m W for First
Natipnjl }n the legion keapt 81
HaUftpd as his mates tota)«d 8,839,
Torn pra§ntewpW, Joe Hqtm&y
and Ervin Schewe each had 213
games. Reddy Kilowatts had a
1,002.
At the Athletic Club, Sill Bell
notched 837^{j2/ for Home Fwrni-
ture which shot 9?7--9.P52, Ralph
Palbjcki m Wld Irv Praa-el 532
were tooth errorless.
KgGLgRS LANES: Nit, Owl -
Esther POEBHC of Watkowski's lev-
eled 571 with a 230 game, the ninth
best for women. Cosy Cornettes
had 859—2,607, led by Shirley
Squires 512.
Victory — Don GostomslH tipped
577 for Vic's Bar and Frarieis
Hofer 223 for Kellers Lanes. Vlc'i
shot 875. and Mftin Tavern ?,83&,
WINONA AC: Spoltnw -
Norjn B^nickp of EJaat EJnd Mer-
chants rolled 222 as his mates
totaled . 2,781. Winona Plumbing
fired 1.0O9.
HAL-ROD CANSSr Pin Dvster»|
-Helen Nelson shot 534 for Win-
ona Rug CJeanipg which swept
team honors with 92ft^ -2 ,650. De-
lores Brugger of Graham k Mc-
Guire hit 195. Other 500s were
Vivian Brown 520, Marr Jo Grul-
kowski 511, Evelyn Bambenek
520, and Betty Biltgen 503.
BOWLING
teoioN
Hal-Rod Polnla
w»Wni Pill? , 
¦¦.;..„ •„¦„.„„.,. ,.¦«
Winona Plumbing Co. 1CA
Hamernik's Bar *Williams Annex t
Mutual Service .................... t
Bunke Apco ..,,.. *Bud's Bar tReddv Knw»»i ...,,.-..,.,,.„.. r
Mayafl prf(ery .......-..,.,..,,.. i
Baiisr plotlrle .. ..,.„..,.,,,.,.„ |
First National Bank «
Hamm's Beer '. , : . . '. . ¦ *'APIN DUSTERS
Hal-Rod w. L.
Winona Rug C|aan|n| ;... 33 12
Graham & f^cpufra .......... 31 |4
Seven-Up ......,..; it •«
Muras Bar a, Lunch ...,.,.., 3j ]|
StebrechPs Roses ,..;.. 1| ft
St. Clalrs . . , . . . . . ,„. , . ,  Jj JJTeamsters . ............ JJ 23
Dorn'l IGA ¦... JO IS
Schmidt's Beer . '.- .¦. i 18 27
Viking Sewing Machine . . . . . .  17 21
Shorty's , . . . . . . .  u tt
Goltz'j . . . . . .  11 *4SPORTSMEN¦ Athletic ¦ Club ' W, L.
Eas| End Merchants .' . . . -J2  10
Winona Plumbing ............ is 17
Hanfly Corner .11 21
Stove 's Lounge 15 27
Ed Phllllpps J. Sons v II I
Coca-Cola .. . .. - 12 77
. ' . ' . . NITE OWL
Keglers Lanes w. L.
Haddad's 3 0
Cozy Cornereltes . . . . .  i 0
Watkowski 's 3 9
Pepsi-Cola 1 1
E. B/s Corner 1 1
Slqppy Joe's ...;.... 1 s
Fountain Brew .,:..: 0 3
Pufchman's Bar .. . . . . . .  g 3
BRAVES t, SOUAWS
Westgate w. L.
Phillips « .. . . . . . .  31'/. 13H
Ciapian - Wiczek . . . . . 3 9  1<•*«»>'* 2f 1<Knopp - Lublnskl ls 'f i U'iBrisk • Thelen ,.;. ......... 251.4 in*Kphmr • Glrtler 24 21
N#sh'l . . ........... 23 22
S, Aftrens - B. Plait ......... n 2?
Pmybylskl - Reinartt ........ Ml* 24'/.Hickty - Anderson .;.'.. 3014 »«4
Plait • Heftman .. - ,...... 20 25
Papsl - Bowman . . . . . . . . . . 20  25
Sfreng -fV & Rath) jo 25
Brand! , KfrtnUII I'"i IVhSundpvyn WBtfll .. . . . . . . . . .  15 30
Ahrem ' Sparrow 10 35LAK6SI0E
WMtBale W. L.
sterllnrj Moist v a
Emll'i MfMiswear 30 is.
Kiln* EllCtrlC 20 15
pale'i Sfie|| 2t : i»
9.,fchmin't eormr ...21 u
a»utr "Electric . ........ 23<% 211^
Fedfrated Mutual 24 21
Baab'i Standard 23 22
Lal(M|fl« Cities Servlca 21% 23',4
Bob's. 4-Mile 21 24
J ^O 's Tavern ....... .21 24 • :
Baab Bombers '... 'w H
Unknowns 17 i»
Wfnona Industry No. 1 l« it
Gojdall Company . . . . . . . . is 30
Winona Industry No. 2 : .. . ,  4 31
"1CTORY
Kfglers Lanes • W. L.
Winona Printing Co 3 0
Ma;|n Tavern 3 0
Silyer Dollar Bar 2 1
VI|'s Bar 2 1
Mlislssippian 1 2
Keglers Lanes 1 2
S|cvo's Lounge 0 3
Schlllx Beer 0 3
MAJOR
Athletic Club W. L
Nelson Tires 21 14"
Home Furniture . . . . . . . . . . 27 15
Peerless Chain 22 20
NSP . 20 22
J. R. Walklns M»i 25H
Teamsters 12«/i 2»'^
Cotter Reserves
Victors 39-34
Mike Lee scored Jt BQJntfi anc]
Dan Pelowski 10 to spark the Cot--
ter reserves to a 39-3-4 triumph
over "Wabasha St. Fejiaf reserves}
Friday night at St. Stan 's. •
it was the second straight win
for the Little Ramblers , They led
22-17 at the half,
'
. . . Cotter 'B' (3?) St. Fall* '»' (JO
fa It pf tp irMl pi rp
Kilmkl 1 1 1 ) Llndaren J M j
Kvlas 0 • « 0 . GlomsMI 2 1 1 (
HMlltH 1 0 0  2 Leisen » » I I
Rallowskl 1 0  0 2 Cichanskt I I  1 3
Bflpwskl 5 0 1 10 Kennebeck * 1 4 13
WPVtnek 0 0 1 0 Fllcek 1 0  2 2
Clepnlnski 0 0 0 0 Wodele 1 0 1 2
• Allaire I 2 0 4 ¦___ . _
'rhjtmiV 1 1 1  1 Tota ls 13 » 12 34
:B||p,benek 0 0 0 0
il« 5 1 1 4
£ga» 0 2 2 2
Kr^er 0 2 1 2
Totals u » 10 3?
COTTER U * 11 *—3lST. FELIX . 1 IS i 13—34
4 Menominee
Indians Die in
Keshena Fire
KESHENA, Wis. UPI — Fovr
m<3fnbers of a Menominee Indian
family died early today in a iftre
that destroyed their log home
one and a half miles east of Ke-
shena on the former tribal reser-
vation, now Wisconsin's newest
county,
Tl|e dead are Herman S. Kasig,
46, ft lumber inspector for Me-^
nominee Enterprises , the tribal
corporation that operates a lum-
ber mill at Neopit; his wife,
Helt?n, 36, and their daughters,
Garnet, 13, and Gayaell 7.
Two »lher children -wfio wer| tiaf
at home Friday night epeaped
the f|r«?, An 11-year-old dsiightflf,
Hazaj, was with her grandmother,
Mrs. Axel Peters, at South
•Branch, and a son is at Plymouth,
Wis.
The bodies were found In btjdii
in the ruins of the burr)ed«ont
home, Tlie bedrooms were locat-
ed on the second floor which ppli
lapsed during the blaze.
A nailing motorist, J« Deer Jr.,
saw srriflke and flames corning
from (he Kasig home about 4
a.m., and summoned the Keshena
Volunteer Fire Department. Fire-
fighters were unable to enter thq
home whwli was a mass of flairies
when thpy arrived. The house
burned to |he eround.
Although the cause of the. fjre
was not immediately detenpinec],
ncighhprp reported that K»sig
complained earlier in the week
that l|jg space heater had not
been qpecatinj* properly.
Ironically, Ihe family had plan-
ned to mqi'fl into a new home in
Keshona Dent week.
Church Plans
Ohio Housing
Development
gy AQRIENNC BLOCK
eQWMBUS, Ohio w> ~ .A
church l»er« soon will gpen a $g.^
ipHlien hpwsing deveipprnent for
(BldBrly persoiip. it will net be m
eltJ H W home in the wm\ sense.
It l§ fer older eUteens ¦w  ^ are
young in spirit and outlook.
It I? to be called the First Cqrn-munity Village—and it is smack
in the center of the exclusive
"Upper Arlington miburb of Colum-
hHs^?a location which caused dif-
ficulties in the beginning- (
The village is being built under
sponsorship of the iS.OOO-merriber
Pirfit Community Church, an in-
ter - denominational , nonaffiliated
local parish.
Dr. .Oris M*x#l«ld, tinier minis-
ter of the church, said the village
hap heen 4osigHed as a cenU»r for
retired teachers, professional and
business people.
"We want creative pepple, peo-
ple who have something to offer ,"
said Dr. Maxfield. "We want
them to do things, to participate,
to help others." "
Agein emphasizing that,it j s not
to be a nursing hbme .^ r , $1^field asserted: ''We don't wapt to
help these older persons become
well-cared for vegetables."
"If religiqn> has any valid ity, lifeUf- Wemngf itl at §5, 7& or 85,"
added th« Rev. James A. B'dle,
minigter-director of the village.
Another aspect of the village is
the submersion within a commu-
nity, rather than away from the
flow cf normal life.
There will b* frequent transpor -
tation to downtown Columbus as
well as an interplay of activities
belWeen the village apd the entire
city, the l|ev. Mr. Bidle said..
fees will be what the sponsors
delermine are "competitive,"
ranging from Sieo a mqnth for a
ntutj io room and kitchen to W35
a nvonth for a furnished room
with meals. The rotes include
utilities, all activities and health
cafe. There is no down payment.
Rental fees include limited
health care. Treatment for minor
illnesses and ailments are includ-
ed in the rentals and may be
obtained at the village's own
clinic and infirmary . Both are
staffed with professional nurses,
Patients must retain their own
physicians pnd if put to bed in the
infirmary, they are charged $3 a
day. Majp r surgical benefits are
not included.
Although operated on a non-
profit basis, Dr. Maxfield said,
"tyo one is giving us a nonprofit
mortgage;"
HG said, the cost of paying tha
mortgage and intergst: and pro-
viding the services determinecl
the rates.
"We want to be fiscally respon-
sible and rates will go down as
the payments are made and m
endowment builds up," he said.
Tlie |5.g million is guflranlee<3
by the Federal HQusirtg Authority ,
one of the largest living centers
ever insured by FHA. The FHA
insurance specifies no segregation
for rape, creed or cglor.
A-t the beginning. Upper Anling-
tan. peliticaJJy, economically and
socially conservative, came bear-
ing petitions against the proposed
village.
"They were economically fright-
ened to death . They were afraid
their property was being je opar-
dized," explained Dr. Maxfield.
After a public rne«Hnj, in which
the subj eot was "brought right out
into the open" and not shaded be-
hind nebulous terms, Dr. Max-
field said some 700 members of
Firgt Community went to wqrjf on
the petition signers,
"These members, " he Con-
tinued , "though economically and
politically conservative t h e m-
selves, somehow are liberal in
their religion . They went out and
talked most of those names off
the petitions."
The architect , builders , legal
assistants and even thp ownere of
the IfS-apre estfltc on which ttjp
village is situated are members
of First Community .
"We couldn 't afford |o hire the
people who are working on this
projec t," said Dr. Mnxneld . "We
would rather tap the talents of
our members than tap Iheir
pochols to put on a turkey sup-
per."
The village will he able to serve
just under 500 persons.
Wisconsin Has
901st Death
Byy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wisconsin recorded its 901st
traffic fatality of the year Sat-
urday as highway deaths contin-
ued to run well ahead of last
year, The total a year ago was 855
and the state's 90th traffic death
was not recorded last year until
Dec. 30.
. Seven fatalities occurred in the
state since Friday afternoon, two
of them pedestrians.
George O. Kuehjn, 83, of rural
Holcombe was killed in a Chip-
pewa County accident Friday
night. He was walking on a coun-
ty road one mile north of the
community of Arnold during a
snowstorm when he was hit by
a pickup truck, The driver said
he did not see the elderly man
until : it was too late to avoid hit-
ting him.
Margaret Boardman, 55, of De-
Sota in Vernon County arid Ella
Nejson , 66, of Perryville in Craw-
ford County were injured fatally
Friday when (heir car collided
with another automobile, driven
by Herbert Hanger, 71, of La
Crosse, 25 miles west of Viroqua. .
Druids decked their halls with
boughs oi holly to shelter sylvan
spirits threatened by frost and
winter winds.
Robert Feiten, son of Mr, andMrs. Loujs Feitn 151 U, 5th 6(,,
has been promoted lo captain in
the Navy.
Before entflrjnj the ^avy he wascaptain of the VVihona Senior Hjgh
School football team and a mem-
ber of St, Mary> CoJIpge PdSfcet-
ball squad. He was president of
Cajrf. Flot»»rt Feiten
Winona Flyer 's Association and
worked on the committee which
developed the present airport, Max
Conrad Field. Capt. Feifen enter-
pd the service in J94J. as a naval
aviation cadet and, after earning
his wings, was assigned to art anti-
submarine squadron flying patrol
planes from Dutch Guiana , S.A.
Later in world War n he was
|;ransfered to the North Padfic
Theater based at Attij , Alaska, in
the Aleutians, Frem here he par-
ticipated in freQutnt homhins raids
agflinsj: (hp Ja.amm§ Islands. Puj-in| ivorea he flew suppliers from
Japan to front iiw airstrips, and
later w»s personal pilot to vice
Admirpi Alfred Mr Prido, ppr*
mand#r of th« Sevonth Fleet.
Currently he is tha head of a
special projooti! group on assign-
ment to tha phief of Naval per-
sonnel, Washington , D,c, Capt.Feiten Is married to the former
Aiino Janninp, Rqphestor. They
have five children ;and reside in
McLean, Va- In addition to his
parents, two brothers live in Wi-
nonn- Msgr, J. Riphard Feiten
and Phillip Feiten.
if -The address of pvt. Edward
Ratsj ci-yij , son of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Ralajc^kt m - NO27371953, Co. O,; l«t in, ?rd Trn„
Regt, (AW). Pert Poll?, L.a,
Markey Rataiczyk
NELSON, Wis.. - The address
of Pfc, Ronald L. Markey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Markey, is:.
V.S. 55730056 H. Q. Lo., 1st. M.B.T.
34th Armor, Fort Lewis, Wash.¦ ' 
•
' ¦•
ALTURA. Minn, .- Paul L, An*derson, son qf Mr- and Mrs. ffow-
ard Anderson, is stationed at a
Naval base in Spain. His address
is ADRAN 592-69-15, Box 10 Navy
No. 537, FPO New York, N. Y.
ARCADIA, Wi*. (Special) -AC. Linus Kujak , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kuja k , is spending
a 30-day leave at the home of his
pqrents. His brother Ffc. Allen
Kuj&k , arrived home after con>
pleting a twq-year tonr of dnty
with the Army. He was in Ger-
many M months.
The address of Sp. 4," Pavid P,
Kutt and Sp. 4. Leon R. RuU , son s
of Mr. and" Mrs. Lester Kutt , are ;
Sp. A. David B. Kutt RA 17573989,
Co. E, 2nd Rattle Group, 6th In-
fantry . APO 742, New York, N.Y.,
and Sp. 4, Leon R. Kutt ItA
17521422 Co, "C", 1st Battle QrouP,
9th Infantry, APO 731, Seattle,
Wash,
The address of Spec. 4, Wallace
Spbotta , son of the late William
Sobotta and Mrs. Palmer Halver:
son. Is; RA 17573038, Hq. TRP 3rd
REC So. 14 a/c APO 171, New
YorV, N.Y.
Armed Forces
C47 on Search
Flight Crashes
STEWART AIR FORCE BASE,
N.Y. (AP)-An Air Foree C-47transport plane taking part in a
search operation crashed todgy
t? miles south of ThuJe Air Force,
Base in Greenland, killing two
crew members.
An Air Force spokesman of the
64th Air Division here said three
persons survived trag crash and
were immediately pirked up by a
H-43 rescue helicopter.
¦¦•
"¦' . •
¦
31 Complete Work
At Winona State
Thirty-one students at Wmona
State College cpnipleted work for
degrees at " the end/ of the fall
quarters, Dr, Nels IMinne , presi<
dent , announced today,
Twenty-six . students e a r n e d
bachelor of science degrees, four
bachelor of arts degrees, and. two
master of science degrees.
Completing work for BA degrees
were Lewis J, Aase, Red Top
Trailer Court , Winona; Richard L.
Anderson , 211 W. King St., Win-
pna; Hugh T. Blee, Rochester;
Gerald L. Chadbo-um, 453 Wash-
ington , Winona; Mrs, Alice Cl»-
haugh , Red Wing ; Adele E. Crgss-
field , Uevyiston , Karen Gislason ,
ei9 Walnut , winoria ;
Mrs. Everett Kohner, 365 V7. King
St., Winona ; Larry A. Linse, Nel-
son, IVis.; Mrs. Michael Meh|»
man , 1O05 W. 5tJi St„ Winona-
Mrs. W. O, MescJ)ke, Rochester;
Katherine A, Meunler , JCasson;
Pavid L. Percival , Austin;
Mrs, ponald Raodqiph, 6?r  ^ E.
2nd §t., Winona; Pavid C- Rath-
ke, Roehester; Mrs- Ithel S-
ftayseh, Bloom'fll Prairie; Karen
R, Rgssfea.. Jl§5 W 4th St., Win-
pna; Mrs, jphn Hohrer, Coch-
rane. Wis, ,* Mrs, silsworth Simon.
gt. Charle§; Jajpes h, Sovereign,
Cresco, Ipvya;
Antoinette M, Spehar, Aurora;
Samnei F, Ste!?!g, St, Paul; Ra-
mona M. Stiehl, Faribault ; Mrs.
Bobert ThaWorif. 7j}5 w, Broad-
way, Winona; Thomas C. Walters,
Grand Rapids, and Robert R,
"Wood, 4«SI5 7th St., GoodvieW !
(kjmpleting wgrk for BA degrees
were LerflS j . Bidtford, Cr«sco,
Iowa; William L. Cain, Hampton,
and David M. Doner, 466 Glen.
View Court, Winona.
The two student 's completing
Studies fop MS degrees wer« Rob.
ert Schlintz, gau ciaire, Wis-,
and Phyllis M. Schneider, Alma,
Wis.
Space Star
Gazers Report
OnTest Flight
«0LL0|«AN AIR F O R C E
BASE, N-M. tli W NeW inforrna^
Hon ahOUt air turbulence and th.«
Hws h»s liien hrough.t bac|s by
twg men who rode » haiioon to
the edge of the earth's atmoj -
pb«?.
Air Force Cap. Joe w.-Mi\n-
set Jr, and WWiani C. White, «iv-
ili»n Navy j i r^oneftier, made thu
fligbt ill »n Air Foaree Starga?er
balloon EHwgdM ?nd Friday,
elimfeing neariy 18% miles.
They landed hack in New Mex-
ico Friday morning and reported,
among other things, that stars
IQSB tfteh" twinkle at about 30,000
font.
iQttlnger and White made tests
ori air turbulence and also made
tape recordings of the noisesstars make as they (winkle,
The Client wai the first by a
trained »st?onomer to high alti.
tude« to Study the stars.
White ajaj d mHcii of the data
obtained -would have to be analyze
gd before an evaluation of theexperiment could be made. But
he said it appeared to have "been
a success.
it was the fifth balloon flight of
mope fftaVH 70,000 f eet for Kiftin-
ger, the pilot. But he said, the
landing was the best he ever had
made.
CHESTER,, Pa. (AP)-The pos-
sibility of a heavyweight cham-
pi'onsilip fight between titlehoj der
sonny Wston and former crowq-
wearer Ingemar Johansson has
been confirmed by Liston's ad-
visor, who 'said he has held ex-
ploratory talks with Ingo's ad-
viser,- . .; ;¦ ¦' ¦;, ¦¦
L|.ston, who wop the champion-
ship With a fj rst-ronnd knockout
of Floyd . Emergen Sept, 35, hasa return bout contract with thedethroned king. Recently, , how-
ever, Listen said he considered
any contract with Championship-
Sports Ino- broHen, anal if Pat,
tersp-fl insists on that grqnp as the
prqirtpters of the return hQut he
will not fight.
Thar* wa» no word from either
Liston's adviser, Jack Nilon, or
Ingo's adviser, Edwin Ahlo^iist, on
jnst how the proposed Eiston-Jo-
hansson bout fitted in with that
situation.
Confirmation of the Liston-Jo-
hansson talks came from Gote-
bflrg, Sweden, where Ahlquist said
L|ston :*r)ay defend his title against
Johansson at Qoteporg's outdoor
uiievi stadium. n«>xt July, AM-,
qyist laid he had talked by tele-
phone with Nilon.
In ; ehester, Nilori confirmed
hpvLni; talked with Ahlquist. He
slid ne and BiUv Cherry , an at-
torney, will fly to Gpteborg, Jan.
14 to discu.sj terms,
Th«re wai no word from Li$tpn
op -what affect this would have—
if any-Tron the proposed Patterson
rematch.
Lastqp said about 10 days ago
he considered the contract vM\\
Chamnionship Sports broken , and
then stated, "If 1 meet Patterson
again i{ will have to be under a
different promotion."
The Internal Revenue Service
lips frozen the assets from the
Lj ston-Fatterson bout , claiming
back taxes due by Championship
Sports. : Listen has not received
any of his ?2O7,O0O purse.
. ¦ ¦
•¦¦:¦" .
Listen, Ingo
Talk Title
In Goteburg
Winona Righ 's "B" squad rolled
tp its fifth win in a row with a
47-30 trouncing of Minneapolis
Sonthwest Friday night.
The juni or Winhawks built a six-
point lead over three quarters ?9-23
and then turned it on in the final
period to win going away.
Bill Squires led the scoring with
11 points. Gary Addington and
Tony Kreij tzer both found the
range for 10.
Winona 'B' (471 Soulftwetl '8' (30)
*0 ft Pf lp (B It Bl ip
Soldiers 0 « 3 C Virgin l 1 1  <
UarHin 1 1  3 4 Kuryers o o ? t
Squirts 3 } 5 11 Dojnema I I 1 10
D-uraii l |  1 2  Uerm 1 3  2 *
Molan 0 3 3 3 DBIP OHO 0 3 1 3
Sranm 3 3 3 i Dean 3 1 4  4
Balk • • 8 0 Johfiicn 1 2  1 4
Atidinatpn H i io Wonitrwm P 0 « »
ltreu|«r 3 4 2 19 Payne 0 J 1 D
IfrntH « 2 a 2 Fuller 0 (f 9
<;urr^n I 0 1 B 
7Q|al* • II II 35
Tofa/» 14 19 21 47
WINQNA I 1* « II—4?
MINNEAPOLIS 'W,  ... t 7 1 7—38
*
Don McKenney of the Bo/ston
Bru(ns, Jean Beliveau of Montre-
al, and Pierre Pilote of the Chicago
Blaok Hawks are in their second
seasons as hockey captains.
Little Winhawks
Win 5th 47-30
iiBi
i SHOP 9 A.M. 70 9 P.M. '
j —TOY SPECIALS— j
i New stocks of toys are arriving datly . . . '
' Wt hove the largest and finest selection everl |
| Chemistry Sets » W-** \
Wonderhorse- <
S, $7.88 5^ $19-99 <
[ R»B. $1?.98.J31*,98 — Combination (Davenport-Toy Chest $6.99 (
R«D, »34,95 i
Chain Drive Tractors $17.99
Rap, ?"?,»S — Uionel |
Science Sets $5.99 ^BABY SPECIALS j
FREE MATTRESS WITH PURCHASE I
OF AMY CRIB! I
f Reg. $24.95 - Taylor Tot J
Strollers $18.66
Cosco Hi Chairs $11.111
r Reg. $24.95 — Cosco I
Nylon Playpens $18.99
Infanseat SS. $559
Welch Buggy SS. $22-22]
00LfB&$&&\
[ Jirt i^ *1 MMA. ^^  'f 4»h «nd Mwln Ph«M 3**7 I
II " ¦ ' ¦ \\*lm >lm. U ¦' '¦ ¦ ' ' ¦¦ ¦ "¦ ¦ i"" ~ ¦'¦ ""
Give Arts & Crafts for Christmas
I THE f ljOUlL DEPOT
167 CENTER STRB*T IN OOWNYOWN WINONA
' FOUNTAIN, Minn, — At 8
special meeting of Fountain
Cooperative Creamery recent-
ly, members voted to dissolve
an(3 cease business.
The physical property will
be disposed qf as soon as op-
portunity presents.
Frqnk : Befort , butterm'aker,
and Marvin Bremseth, assist-
ant , are npw employed at
Preston creamery.
Fountain Creamery
Votes Dissolution
Pmtw Firm
Gets & Million
Pound Contract
, PROTON, Minn- - ProtonJfnrJtetWg .Association pe|«n
a u,S. eovernment cantrsct
for eight miHiOT imm*i9 ofpa,qknged milk powider last
week. Tf)js Is the larp$t
or4er eve? contraeM mi will
be cgmpiete«j by Bijareh 15.
The association (iqrnplet^ »
7,36Q.QQfrp9Hn^l Bi»eV?8gea milk
ppwder pnntract Thopggay af-
ter wprking on it sinpe Sept,¦19. ¦. ': ' .¦
• flARMO NY, Minn- (Special) *rThe Qreen\(ield fctftharan Church
Sunday- school wj lL present its
Christmas program at 8 p.m. to-
day. A candlelight seryice will be.
hejd at 8 p.m. Dec. 33. geaior
leaguers wifl present the Gliristt
mg? gospfl. The choirs, lindctF the
direction of Harold Aixse, will sin«
Mrs. Harold Ause and Truman
Quammen will sing anthems. Each
person present at the service will
light a candle.
Greenfield Program
Hew Pregton Tanker
PRESTON, Minn. — The Pres-
ton Village Council will open bids
Jan. 7 on a tanker for Preston
fire department.
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B&Mj0ry of Who II
Succeed Mr. ^
Changes in Kremlin
(Editor's Note: NikHa
Khrushchev has just stormed
through the Kremlin halls
like an efficiency expert
chopp ing the dead wood, out
of the home of f i c e .  As a re-
sult , the Soviet command
bulges with new faces. B-ut in
none of them does the West ¦
see an. answer to its favorit e
question: After K, who?
By GEORGE SYVERTSEN
MOSCOW (AP ) - Premier
Khrushchev, in a major shakeup,
has let a lot of old horses go
and added many new ones to his
team at the top of the So-viet hi-
erarchy. But he still seems to
have a firm grip on the reins.
The Soviet leader still wears
more hats than any of bis col-
leagues. His jobs include:
The chairmanship of the Coun-
Mood of Minnesota
I cil of Ministers of the U.S.S.R. o:
! premiership.
[ First secretaryship of the Com-
munist party Central Committee
secretariat.
Membership on the Presidium
of the Central Committee—some-
times he is called its leading
member , although there is no
such title.
And chairmanship of the Cen-
tral Committee Bureau for the
Russian Federated Republic. ,
All the recent changes in the
party and government involved
men who owe their careers to
Khrushchev and -who will be
working under his direct super-
vision..
Of the top-level changes, the
promotions of Dmitry Polyansky
and Alexander Shelepin to the
rank of deputy premier aroused
:he most interest here;
There are two first deputy
premiers in the Council of Mini-
sters, ranking above tlie deputy
premiers. They are Alexei Kosy-
gin and Anastas I. Mikoyan. Both
are party presidium members.
Polyansky was moved out of
his job as premier of the Russian
Republic to become a deputy
premier of the U.S.S.R., with no
immediately announced duties,
Polyansky, 45, thus b«cam» th*
third member of the Central Com-
mittee Presidium who is also a
deputy premier.
The other two are Kosygin and
Mikoyan , first deputy premiers.
Succeeding Polyansky as pre-
mier of the Russian Republic
was Gennady Voronov, 52, also a
member of the presidium and a
first deputy of the Bureau for the
Russian Republic.
Voronov, with Polyansky, ran
the Russian Republic for Khrush-
chev.
At 45, Shelepin is one of the
fastest rising young men in
Khrushchev's apparatus. He was
formerly a leader of the giant
Young Communist League and,
from 1958-Sl, headed the state
security (secret police) organs.
His new inspection organization
will have wide powers to ferret
out corrupt officials in the govern-
ment.
Th* Job could become an im-
portant instrument of power in an
ambitious man's hands, but Shele-
pin is still too small a fish in the
Kremlin pond to misuse it.
The two other new deputy pre-
miers, Mikhail Leschko and Ignati
Novikov , were men of no special
importance in the top party coun-
sels.
Lesechko, 53, is a specialist on
foreign trade and aid and heads
the Council of Ministers ' Com-
mission for Foreign Economic
Questions. He is set to take over
ousted Deputy Premier Vladimir
Novikov 's job as permanent rep-
resentative to the Soviet-bloc Coun-
cil for Mutual Economic Assist-
ance.
Novikov , also 53, is a building
expert who .will , head the nev
State Construction Committee that
will oversee all capital construc-
tion projects in the Soviet Union.
Another important f i g u r e
emerging from , the government
shakeup was Deputy Premier
Veniamin Dymshits, 52, a Jew
who was named head of the new
National Economic Council of the
u.s.s.n.
This powerful organ will bo in
charge of drawing up year-to-year
economic plans and administer-
ing the regional ec onomic coun-
cils.
Dymshits, an economic special-
ist who also has little importance
in the party apparatus , will be
performing function s that have
never before been centered in the
hands of one agency,
Khrushchev , in spl itting his par-
ty organization along production
lines, reached down into the Cen-
tral Committee's ranks for Alex-
ander Itudakov , new chief of the
Central Committee Durcau of In-
dustry, and Vasily Polyakov, head
of the new Bureau of Agriculture .
When Khrushchev announced
the creation of these two poten-
tially powerful part y power cen-
ters, observers here immediately
began speculating about which of
the presidium members-might get
these Important plums.
But Khrushchev , a master poli-
tician and executiv e, tapped the
relatively minor Rudakov and
Polyakov , an obvious play to
thwart the development of any po-
tential centers of opposition.
To guarantee Ihe subordination
of these key parly organs lo him-
self , Ihe Soviet leader appointed
Rudnkov and Poly-akov to posts
as secretaries in the Central Com-
mittee secretariat where he will
be able lo keep an eye on them.
Khrushchev , like Stalin , used
the secretariat to -place his sup-
porters Htrategicnll y within the
party npp iirntus one) succeeded in
defeating the anti-party group In
1057 In a Cent Ml Committee
stacked in his favor.
Daylight Time
Battle Raging
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Daylight savings time — good
or bad?
Interviewers in the Associated
Press Wood of Minnesota survey
have found little more agreement
on the question than when it was
adopted in 1959.
In this last of a series of ar-
ticles detailing citizens' -views on
questions likely to come up in the'
1963 legislature, it's evident that
there would be plenty of opposition
to extending the present daylight
time period.
Under present law, Minnesota
goes on dayligh t time from Me-
morial Day to Labor Day, con-
siderably shorter than most states
which use DST.
"Easter to Columbus Day, or
about that ," is when Mrs. Louise
Weber would like daylight time.
She's a St. Paul retail clerk who
says DST "gives working people
a chance to enjoy some daylight
after they are through working. "
A dentist ^ at International Fallshas the opposite view: "I think
daylight saving time in any shape
or form is a pain — and not in
^
the teeth."
"Definitely yes," said an Eve-
leth miner. He believes it should
coincide with neighboring slates ,
such as Wisconsin.
.A Duluth attorney had a similar,
view, wishing Minnesota's DST
period would coincide with the na-
tional pattern. "It is ridiculous to
have the difficulty with airline
and railroad travel schedules."
"It seems to me the majority
of our citizens enjoy daylight
saving time," said a Duluth po-
liceman.
An Austin dairy farmer doesn't
agree: "Your daylight savings
time doesn't work on a farm. If
anything, it should be shortened ."
A Fergus Falli clergyman — "It
disturbs the natural order of
things ." He'd like DST abolished.
Phil Faggert , a Wilimar insur-
ance man , is against extending it
past Labor Day. "It would inter-
fere with school and children
would not go to bed when it is
light. "
A Red Wing doctor voiced the
view of many that federal legis-
lation ought to standardize DST.
"They crab on the farms,-" he
said , "hut in the cities 75 per cent
like daylight. " ¦
LAKE CITY PATIENT
LAKE CITY, Minn , (SpeciaD-
Mrs. Harvey Lamb is a surgical
patient at Lake City Hospital.
Trempealeau Co,
Holstein Group
Elects Directors
WHITEHALL, Wis . (Special) -
Roy Berge, and Everette Herness,
Whitehall, and Rolf Christopher-
sen, Pigeon Falls, were elected
directors of the Trempealeau
County Holstein Breeders Associa-
tion.
They were elected tto three-year
terms at the annual banquet of
the association at St. John's Cath-
olic Church here Monday night.
Berge, association president, was
master of ceremonies. ' ¦ . ¦" . ' ..
VERN OLSON, national -field-
man of the Holstein-Friesian As-
sociation of America, was prin-
cipal speaker. He said that the
association's program for the com-
ing year places a major em-
phasis on membership, the junior
program and technical improve-
ments. He urged members to at-
tend the annual state meeting
Feb. 25-26 at Hotel Eau Claire.
Dennis Johnson , son of Mr. and
HOLSTEIN AWARD WINNERS . . .These four Trempealeau
County 4-H youths received awards for their work at the county
fair at the annual Trempealeau County Kolstein Breeders Asso-
ciation banquet. Left to right , Dennis Johnson, Pigeon Falls;
Katherine Thompson, Osseo; Linda Berge, Whitehall, and Rob-
ert Walters, EJttrick. Johnson was the outstanding Holstein boy
and Miss. Thompson the outstanding Holstein girl. Miss Berge
won the Roy Berge Award for the best fitted and trained calf
at the county fair. Walters showed the grand champion 3-year
or older cow at the fair. (Kathy Knutson photo)
Mrs. Kenneth Johnson, Pigeon
Falls, and Katherine Thompson,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Mar-
vin Thompson ,. Osseo, were nam-
ed as the outstanding Holstein
boy and girl for 1962.
Dennis has been a member of
the Pigeon Flyers 4-H Club eight
years. He now is a freshman at
River Falls State College. Out-
standing in his dairy projects , he
was also one of the county 's best
juni or 4-H leaders.
During the past year he was a
junior leader in dairy, safety and
recreation and has served on the
Junior Leaders Executive Com-
mittee.
Other projects carried by Dennis
were gardening, one year, and
forestry, seven years. He was one
of 27 boys from Wisconsin at-
tending the International Dairy
Conference at Chicago in Novem-
ber.
Kath«rrnt has been a member
of the Hale and Hardy 4-H Club
for five years. She attends Osseo
High School. In addition to the
dairy and clothing projects which
she has taken each year, she has
also been in gardening, foods and
nutrition, home grounds improve-
ment, horsemanship and junior
leadership projects.
The Roy Berge Award, given
for the best fitted and trained
calf shown at the county fair, was
presented to his daughter , Linda
Berge. She also received t h e
award for showing the grand
champion purebred Holstein yearl-
ing heifer at the county fair.
Robert Walters, Ettrick, receiv-
ed an award for showing the
grand champion 3-year or older
cow at the county fair.
Awards for first bine ribbon
winners at the county fair went
to Linda Berge and Charles Fin-
stad, Whitehall , Lenore Jacobson
and Robert Berg, Osseo, Dennis.
Johnson, Lorna Bergurn and Jon
Young, Blair, and Ronnie Mitchell
and Walters , Ettrick .
Gamehaven Council Explorer
Scouts are planning a council
bowling tournament for Feb. 23.
District tournaments will be held
previously.
Plans were made at a meeting
at Rochester Wednesday evening
when officers were elected. They
include Mike Anderson , Red Wing,
as chairman.
Coming events for Explorers
are : A Workshop ,or training ex-
perience for Explorers and lead-
ers, Jan. 27; district exposition ,
April 27, and a regional Explorer
conference, Northfield , June 21-22.
¦¦
ARCADIA LUTHER LEAGUE
ARCADIA, Wis, (Special)-Ths
Luther League of the American
Lutheran Church will meet at I
p.m. today.
Gamehaven Scout
Council Sets Bowling
ANNIE OAKLEYS , .  . Among 36 young-
sters who completed a Winona County firearms
safety course here . Saturday were two girls,
Marion and Kay Tweedy, daughters of Dr. and
Mrs. John A. Tweedy, 503 \V. Broadway.
Left to right at National G-uard Armory
firing range are Marion, 12; Kay, 13, and in-
structor Robert Boentges. Karl P. Giabner ,
county f irearms saf ety director, announced , a
new course for boys and girls 12-16 will start
early next year. (Sunday News photo)
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400 Legislature Bills Ready
Opening Still
Nearly Three
WeeksAway
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
.. ST. PAUL (AP) - The opening
of the 1S63 Minnesota Legislature
is still three weeks away, but the
legislative process has been under
way for several months.
Joseph Bright, xevisor of stat-
utes, and his staff began drafting
bills last summer. About 400 pro-
posals have been drawn or are in
process. Before the session ends
the reviser's office expects to turn
oat about between 2,000 and 2,500
bills.
The revisor's staff of three at-
torneys — .expanded to five or six
during the session — prepares
about 80 per cent of the measures
submitted to the legislature.
Bright calls hit office a legisla-
tive service agency, but the re-
visor is appointed by the Supreme
Court to keep the office out of
politics.
Under the law, the revisor and
his staff may prepare bills for
members of the legislature, for- the
governor and for state department
heads. Also drafting bills are
members of the attorney general's
staff, individual legislators and
private attorneys.
Requests to have bills drawn
usually come to the reviser in
general terms and the bill drafter
does the rest.
What does It take to make a
good bill drafter?
"The first requisite," says
Bright, "is a knowledge of the
law. You have to know whether
there is any law on a given sub-
ject before you know how to pre-
pare a bill to cllange it.
"Next, a bill drafter must un-
derstand how government works
in order to make sure proposed
new laws will be workable.
"A knowledge «f the rules under
which the House and Senate oper-
ate, and of our Constitution, and
its provisions also is essential.
"And finally, it.is important to
be able to write simply, clearly
and "with imagination."
A Mil may ba only a sentence
long — a proposal to repeal an
existing law would be an example
— or run several hundred pages.
Two examples of the latter kind
are now in preparation, toe is a
recodification of the state's crim-
inal law, another a proposed uni-
form commercial code covering
all laws' relating to business and
business transactions. ,
Geaierally/'rnembers" M the re-
visor's• staff are prohibited from
revealing what bills ate being
drawn and for whom. The pro-
posed criminal and commercial
codes, however, already. ha*ve been
the subject of public discussion.
Preparing » bill for Introduction
Is only the beginning as far as
the revisor's office is concerned.
Each time a bill is amended,
either on the floor or in , commit-
tee, it comes back to the revisor's
office to have the changes incor-
porated. This process is known as
"engrossing." To avoid error,
those parts of the bill left un-
changed are copied by a photo-
graphic process instead of being
retyped.
When ¦ a bill has passed both
houses and is ready for the gover-
nor's signature it is returned to
the revisor's office once more,
this, time to be "enrolled," copied
on special paper for filing. Each
time a bill is engrossed or en-
roll ed it is checked by an attor-
ney.
Somt firm during weft session
the revisor presents a bill to elim-
inate obsolete, inconsistent and su-
perceded provisions of law discov-
ered since the last session.
When a session is over, the re-
visor must edit and publish a
compilation of all the laws enact-
ed.
Finally, every four years it is
the revisor's duty to publish the
Minnesota statutes, a compilation
of all existing general laws of
statewide application, incorporat-
ing in their proper places laws
enacted by recent sessions.
: Bright, 55, has been revisor of
statutes since 1957. Before that,
he had served as an assistant at-
torney general since 1935 and had
practiced law In Eveleth for five
years.
Attorneys who are permanent
members of his staff are Bert Mc-
Mullen, also a former assistant
attorney general; Philip Ofelt , and
Esther Tomljanovich. Scheduled to
join the staff during the session
are George Sjoselius of Duluth, a
former deputy attorney general ,
and Chester Wilson of Stillwater,
former state conservation com-
missioner and former deputy
attorney general.
Pepin Approves
School Project
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-By a
vote of 144 to 36 at a special
meeting Friday night, Pepin
school district voters authorized
the school board to sell a $365,-
000 bond issue.
The issue will provide $235,000
for new elementary school and
will incorporate a $129,000 debt
owed on previous project.
The bond issue will he sold on
bids, for which arrangements will
be made by Springsted Inc., St.
Paul.
Carl W. Schubert & Associates,
La Crosse, are drawing the plans
for the U-classroom elementary
adidtion to the present high school.
Aslo in the building project are
a new music room in the present
building, and additional heating.
¦ : .
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Bomb Damages
Church, 25
Children Sale
By ROSS M. HAGEN
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -
Twenty-five children practicing
for a Christmas play in a Negro
church basement escaped injury
when a homemade bomb dam-
aged the church and wrecked two
nearby homes.
The shattering blast Friday
night was blamed on racial trou-
bles by a trustee of the church
who is active in an integration!!)
group.
The basement of the Bethel
Baptist Church was showered with
broken glass and plaster. The
main floor of the church was lit
tered with broken stained glasi
windows and shattered paintings.
The walls were cracked.
The Rev. Prad L. MwttlHwerrh,
Negro leader of the Alabama
Christian Movement for Human
Rights, formerly was pastor of the
church.
Only one person was reported
hurt—a 7-month-old granddaugh-
ter of a Negro who is activa in
Shuttleswortti's organization.
This is the third time within
the past six years that the Bethel
Church has been bombed. The
last church bombings In Birming-
ham occurred Jan. 16 when three
Negro churches, Including the
Bethel church, were hit.
The persons responsible) for MM
bombings were never caught, but
Police Commissioner Eugene Con-
nor said they were Negroes.
Shuttlesworth's successor, the
Rev. V. C. Provitt, occupies one
of the houses wrecked by the lat-
est blast . The other Is owned by
a trustee of the church, James
R. Rives.
Rives said that he believed the
bomb was aimed at him because
of his work with the Alabama
Christian Movement group.
The bomb exploded about »:S0
p.m., gouging a crater S feet wide
and 18 inches deep in the pave-
ment in front of the Rives house.
Rives and Provitt live across
from the church. Houses flanking
the church were also damaged by
the blast.
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
—A small group attended a meet-
ing at St. Charles High School
Thursday evening and heard four
teachers on a panel discuss Min'
nesota Education Association leg
islative objectives.
Subjects were school aids, teach
er retirement, reorganization plac
ing all areas in high school dis
tricts and other matters.
The panel discussed fclEA's oppo-
sition to granting transportation
aid to nonpublic: school students;
lis proposal that nonresident trans-
portation levies should be on those
districts not maintaining second-
ary schools, and other legislative
proposals. ;
Only four teachers, four farm-
ers, three school board members,
a few townspeople and Roger
Laufenburger, Lewiston, Winona
County senator-elect, attended.
Small Group Attends
St. Charles Teachers
Meet on Legisfation
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TORONTO (AP)-Dr. J. Wal-
lace Graham, 56, president of the
Toronto Academy of Medicine
and an authority on arthritis, died
Friday in Toronto General Hos-
pital after a brief illness.'.• • . ' . '" ¦• . ¦• • . - •
As the 1962 Christmas shopping
season, progresses, the Bureau of
the Mint has a shortage of coins.
Head of Toronto
Medicine Academy Dies UNIONTOWN, Pa. (AP) - The
Rev; Jehh Joseph Campbell, 85,
assistant chief of U.S. Army chap
lains for five years, died Friday,
in his home. ,
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"He's good enough to play de-
fense in pro ball right now," says
Coach Ben Schwartzwalder of sen-
ior right halfback Don King of
Buffalo, N.Y.
Army Chaplain Dies
LONDON (AP)-A medical au-
thority says that research at Ox-
ford U n i v e r s i t y  has opened
avenues which may lead to the
eradication of leprosy and the
control of many common skin di-
seases. ,' ¦¦ ' . '
Dr iA G. McD. Weddell, neu-
rologist and professor in human
anatomy at Oxford, told reporters
Friday about research into the
cause of itching and skin pain.
"We found that bits of our skin
nerves are constantly dying and
being replaced. It is this turn-
over of the skin which, in sus-
ceptible people, causes all the
trouble in leprosy." He also said
that nerves had been found to be
at the bottom of the trouble in an-
o t her common skin disease,
psorias.
Oxford Works on
Leprosy Cure
MADRID, Spain <AP)—A gov-
ernment spokesman announced Sat-
urday the extradition of a German,
wanted in connection with mass
killings during World War It, has
been granted at the request of
West Germany.
The German was identified by
the spokesman as Reynold Paul
Vorberg. Previously German em-
bassy officials here identified him
as Karl Robert Vorberg. He has
been under detention in Barcelona
provincial prison since Nov. 12.
Vorberg, 58, of Kiel, is accused
of having participated in the
killing of more than 100,000 phy-
sically and mentally 111 country-
men. ¦• ' .<-V
Spain Grants West
German Extradition
Do you have any Christmas cards left? A greeting
to one or more of the people named here might warm
a life that needs special attention. These are house-
bound, ill or possibly lonely people. .
Mrs. Lucy Griese, Elcho, Wis., Box 251.
John Kiefer, Convalescent Home, St. Charles,
Minn; .
Miss Rose Hengel, Rollingstone, Minn.
Jerome Spelfe, Minneiska, Minn.
Miss Geneva Rone, Strum Rt. 1, Wis.
Miss Lena Ernster, Caledonia, Minn.
Miss Adelaide Reiland, St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Wabasha, Minn.
Thomas Barton, Buena Vista Nursing Home, Wa-
basha, Minn.
Mrs. Walter Turnbull, Galesvllie, Wis. • I
Mrs. Thea Olson, Nyen Rest Home, Blair, Wis.
Mrs. Amelia Wilson, Stockton^ Minn.Engelbert Schmitt, St. Joseph's Hospital, Arca-
dia, Wis/
Mrs. Mary Knudtson, St. Joseph's Hospital, Ar-
cadia, Wis-
Mrs. H. J. Schansberg, Blair, Wis.
Axel Berg, Bancroft Nursing Home, Galesville,
vvia. ' -
Elizabeth Tupper, Buena Vista Nursing Home,
Wabasha, Minn.
Mrs. Rachel Sandboe, Box 806, St. Charles,
Minn. '
John Donehower, Paul Watkins Memorial Home,
Winona.
Mrs. Ella Sabin, Sommers Rest Home, Lewiston,
.Minn.
Mrs. Elizabeth Nukas, Etta-Del Nursing Home,
Lewiston, Minn.
Frank Stefferi, Rest Haven Rest Home, Plain-
view, Minn.
Mrs. Prances Bartsch, Samaritan Hospital, v
- Rochester, Minn.
Peter AlmV Rushford, Minn.
Mrs. Jennie Ware, Green Lea Manor, Mabel,
'¦ 'Minn.. "
Mrs. Charles Anderson, c/o Ernest Seems, Har-
mony, Minn. a
John Medhaug, Lillejord Rest Home, Lanes-
boro. Mmn.
Mrs. Selma Gullickson, Lutheran Hospital, La
Crosse, Wis.
Mrs. Sophia Laugen, Ebenzer Home, Portland
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
Mrs. Clara Chilson, Raymond's Rest Home,
Austin, JVlmn.
Sam Ukkestad, Johnson Hospital, Lanesboro,
'• Minn.: .
Mrs. Emma Laak, Hailing Rest Home, Pepin,
. Wis. . . . =.
Esther Anderson, Rustad Nursing Home, Strum,
. ' • Wis.
' ' • ¦¦.
Mrs. Mary Shermo, Eleva, Wis.
Miss Helen Watson, Caledonia, Minn.
Mrs. Herman Brown, RolUngstone, Minn.
Miss Mary Ellen Mullen, St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Wabasha, Minn.
Edmund Burkhardt, Buena Vista Nursing Home,
Wabasha, Minn.
Mrs. Mina Olson, Bethany Home, La Crosse,
Wis.
George Gould, Elmcroft Nursing Home, Gales-
ville, Wis.
Mrs. Anna Hicks. St. Joseph's Hospital, Arcadia,' , ' ¦ Wis. ¦ '
Miss Blanche Knutson, Nyen's Rest Home, Blair,
Wis. ' :'
Mrs. Elizabeth Kane, Stockton, Minn.
Do You Hove An Extra
Christmas Greeting?
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lf» easy to see v»hy this Is th«
preatest value ever offered in a
slide projector. It's the smallest,
lightest, most compact BOO-watt
projector on the market. Shows
both 35 mrn. and super slides. Easy
to vst with famous Airequipt
Bemi-automatic'changing mecha-
nism. All controls on one conven-
ient panel. Uses standard Air-
equipt Sti-slido all-metal elide
rnngaxines. 4-inch t /S.5 color-cor-
rected lens. Powerful down-draft
blowercooliriKByBtem.Eaoi/ to own. ¦
AIREQUIPT SUPERB A 33
BERLIN (AP)-Waller Ulbrlcht,
Enst German CommunUt leader,
was quoted today as saying that
building up East Germany's shaky
economy Is more important than
solving the Berlin problem.
"To be sure," he told a group ot
party leaders, "we are continuing
the political fight for the peaceful
settlement of the G«rman ques-
tion , a peace treaty and the solu-
tion of the West Berlin problem.
"But In fact economic tasks
take first place."
Ulbrlcht spoke at a meeting of
local party lenders in Leipzig last
weekend, His words were pub-
lished Saturday lit th« off icial
daily Neues Deutschland.
Building East Germany
Important- to Ulbricht
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Warning! They're Back In Town Again
BEWARE
off Strangers
Who Sell You
ASBESTOS 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe - Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
He's Interested In Your Town
We Are the Only Authorized
Hubbero id Dealer In Winona
Winona Heating & VentilatingCo.
112 lafayett* Win. A. Galawikl—Don Gostortufcl
Member of Wt'nojin Contracting Construction
Em-plo vers Association, Inc.
Frost Blackens
Crops in Florida
LAKELAND . Fla. (AP)—Rising
temperatures found wintry Flori-
da Saturday with a farming de-
bacle in the south and a citrus har-
vest crisis in the north .
Frost-blackened , wilted vegeta-
ble acreage in south Florida , set
state and federal machinery in
motion to help market farmers
and their suddenly jobless mi-
grant harvesters.
In the central and northern
orange and grapefruit country,
labor gangs stripped the trees as
fast as possible to salvage frozen
fruit for juice and concentrate.
Industry and state agriculture
teams worked to assess the dam-
age to a bumper crop in Florida 's
worst freeze.
An accurate appraisal is neces-
sary to trigger insurance pay-
ments on the citrus crop. U.S.
Secretary of Agriculture Orville
L. Freeman said Friday in Wash-
ington that growers in 10 Florida
counties have about $8 million of
citrus production costs insured
under federal crop insurance in-
demnities.
In another development, the
Agriculture Department an-
nounced that ample food stocks
donated to the department were
available at request of county of-
ficials to meet the emergency
needs of migratory and other
farm workers whose livelihood
was snapped off by.two days of
killing temperatures.
Thirty-four Florida counties
have been declared eligible for
emergency farm loans by the
Farmers Home Administration.
The Florida Committee on Ru-
ral Health toured frost-blighted
farm press for creation of a do-
mestic peace corps to help mi-
grant workers who had flocked
to the area for an anticipated
harvest,
Some vegetable farm migrants
hastened to central and north
Florida where eitrus growers cla-
mored for more hands to pick
frozen fruit before warm weather
spoils it for. juice and concentrate
processing. An estimated 30,000
workers were in the groves or
heading for them
The nation generally was
spanned by freezing -weather, ex-
actly one week away from the of-
ficial beginning of winter.
Generally, temperatures were
below freezing in rriost of the
South and Southeast. Atlanta re-
ported 24, Birmingham 27,
Charleston, S.C., 20, Chattanooga
16 and Asheville 14:
The American Sugar Cane
League estimated the cold may
have damaged the Louisiana su-
gar crop as much as $4.8 million.
About 15 per cent of the crop was
in the field Thursday when the
temperature plummeted to 12.
Work crews in Indiana ,. Michi-
gan , Ohio arid New York strug-
gled to bring.conditions "back to
normal after more than a week
of blinding snows. Some schools
are still closed and snow drifts
have virtually isolated small
towns. The number of deaths at-
tributed to. the weather stood well
above 160. ¦
Christmas observance . was de-
clining when Charles Dickens
wrote his "Christmas Carol." The
heartwarming story helped revive
the Christmas spirit and Dickens
is often called the father of mod-
ern Christmas.
Two Divorces
Granted in Court
Two divorce suits, both brought
on grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment and in neilher of which
was there an appearance by the
defendants , were heard by Judge
Arnold Hatfi eld , Rochester, here
Friday.
Mrs. Audrey Glende, 41, 473
Washington St., was granted a
divorce from Brice Glende, 39.
The Glendes were married at
Denver , Colo.. Oct. 4, 1942 and
have seven children. Rlrs. Glert-
de's attorney, Roger Brosnahan,
called the plaintiff and Mrs. Har-
old Kauphusman , 157 Lee St., as
witnesses. '
Findings for the plaintiff also
were ordered by Judge Hatfield
in an action brought by Mrs.
Sharon K. Mart , 18, Utica, against
Allen F, Mart , 21. P. S. Johnson
represented Mrs, Mart and her
husband Was represented by Clin-
ton J. Hall , Rushford.
The Marts were married at St.
Charles last March 31. Mrs. Mart
and her father , Charles Knoll , tes-
tified.
Postal Window
Clerks Switch
To Uniforms
Window clerks at Winona post
office, who used to wear civilian
clothes, switched to snappy blue
uniforms Saturday as part of a
nationwide move to dress up the
service, Postmaster John W. Du-
gan announced.
The local clerks are Harold
Brandt, Purvis Todd, Carl Jack-
son and John Haggen. Their uni-
form consists of a dark blue jack-
et, white shirt and maroon tie.
The jacket is of lightweight pop-
lin for indoor use. For some years
carriers have been wearing pow-
der blue uniforms. Clerks who
don't work at windows will con-
tinue wearing civilian clothes.
Since the window clerks work
behind counters, their new uni-
form goes from the waist up.
Clerks provide their own trousers.
Each window clerk gets a federal
allowance of up to $40 to buy
three sets of the uniforms , from
a private firm of his choice. The
switch to uniforms was ordered
by Postmaster General J. Edward
Day.
j NEW UNIFORM . . .  Window clerks at Win-
ona Post Office started wearing new uniforms
Saturday. The nationwide change was ordered
by Postmaster General J. Edward Day -who
wants to dress up ¦ the postal service. Show
are clerks Carl Jackson, left, and Purvis Todd.
(Sunday News photo)
Carnal Knowledge
Charge Dismissed
A charge of attempted carnal
knowledge against a rural Hart
man was dismissed in District
Court here Friday afternoon on
grounds of. lack of evidence.
Arthur Hundprf , 49, had been
arrested for an alleged offense
involving a 17-year-old girl Aug.
28.
Assistant County Attorney Rich-
ard Darby Friday requested that
the charge be dismissed and the
motion was granted by Judge Leo
F. Murphy. Hundorf was repre-
sented by his court-appointed
attorney, Harold J. Libera.
'
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US Fears
Congo War
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
United States fears a bloody civil
war may erupt in the Congo un-
less U.N. efforts to unify that di-
vided , central African country are
successful soon.
A warning of a new Congo cri-
sis, possibly opening the way for
a U.S.-Soviet power struggle in
Africa , was voiced in New York
Friday night by presidential ad-
viser Chester Bowles.
Bowles made a statement on
U.S. Congo policy in a speech de-
livered at a dinner of the Phelps-
Stokes Fund which is interested in
U.S.-Africa relations. His. state-
ment was reported in Washington
to have President Kennedy 's per-
sonal approval.
Administration officials said to-
day that time was running out.
They are concerned about grow-
ing opposition in Leopoldville to
the government of Prime Minister
Cyrille Adoula , who has worked
closely with the United Nations.
They are worried too about U.N.
financial difficulties, which threat-
en the organization's ability to
carry on the $10 million a month
Congo operation .
Another source of anxiety is that
India, a major contributor to the
15,000-man U.N. force in the Con-
go, would like to call its troops
home because of its conflict with
Red China.
In recent months, U.N. Secre-
tary-General U Thant advanced
plans for an economic squeeze on
the Congo's secessionist Katanga
Province. But partly because of
Katanga President Moise Tshom-
be's periodic displays of interest
in a negotiated settlement these
plans have not been put into ef-
fect.
One of the real difficulties in
the background of TJ Thant's lack
of an economic crackdown has
been the reluctance of some West-
ern governments which are heavy
purchasers of Katanga copper to
join in a boycott!
Copper is Katanga's major ex-
port. Along with other mineral ex-
ports it contributes substantially
to Katanga's reported annual in-
come of about $50 million, to $60
million a year. U.S. officials say
that integrating a large share of
this income into the economy of
the whole Congo is essential for
the Congo's economic health.
Bowles praised Hie Adoula gov-
ernment as a "moderate national-
ist government" that has success-
fully opposed efforts of Commu-
nist agents to gaLn a foothold in
the country. Adoula came to pow-
er after the Congo crisis of two
years ago which resulted among
other things in the failure of a
strong Communist bid to establish
a power position hn Africa.
"If U Thant's efforts to unify
the Congo under this present gov-
ernment should fail," Bowles said,
"we will almost certainly witness
a bloody civil war in the heart
of Africa and the political disinte-
gration of a potentially wealthy
country -nearly one-third the size
of the United States."
He said that such a state of dis-
order would "invite another de-
termined Communist effort to fill
the Congolese vacuum and to es-
tablish a power position in central
Africa."
An upheaval in the Congo in
turn, Bowles warned, "would
quickly spread far beyond the
Congo itself." The United States
would ¦¦¦ then , be faced with the
necessity of choosing whether to
"turn its back on this dangerous
political debacle" with which the
United Nations could no longer
deal effectively "or to act uni-
laterally at substantial cost and
risk to pick up the pieces."
Red China Sees
Dispute With
Russ Widening
By JOHN RODERICK
TOKYO (AP)—Red China said
Saturday its split with Moscow was
Worsening and accused Soviet
Premier Khrushchev of the new
Marxist crime of "capitulation-
ism"—that is, giving in to the
United States.
The Chinese leadership, in a
6,500-word policy statement spread
out in the official Peking People's
Daily, raked the Soviet Union for
an "utterly outrageous" anti-Chi-
nese campaign and revealed that
it had proposed a meeting of all
the world's Communist parties to
try to heal the breach.
Khrushchev's sharp criticism of
China before the Soviet parlia-
ment Wednesday, h o w e v e r ,
seemed to indicate that the door
to reconciliation would be hard to
open.
The Chinese statement heaped
scorn on Khrushchev's new-found
friendship for "that renegade to
communism," • President Tito of
Yugoslavia, and it defended
China's border war -vith India.
Tito, visiting Moscow at Khrush-
chev's invitation, told the Soviet
parliament Wednesday that Soviet
and Yugoslav points of view "on
all maj or international questions
coincide or are close to each
other." :
The Chiruse struck back at at-
tacks leveled in the recently end-
ed Bulgarian, Czechoslovak, Hun-
garian and Italian party congress-
es, and admitted that its efforts
had "failed to prevent the worsen-
ing of the situation;"
The Chinese said they would re-
fuse to knuckle under to tms.
"bludgeoning" and were sticking
to their theories that communism
should wage an all-out struggle
against the United States rather
than capitulate to it, as It indi-
cated Russia had done over the
Cuban crisis.
This ideological quarrel finds
Russia, Yugoslavia and .the East-
ern European Red_s . arraigned
against China, Albania and som«
of the Communist parties of Asia.
Referring to Khrushchev's Cu-
ban missile retreat , the statement
said he had been guilty of adven-
turism and capitulationisro. . _
Defending China's war over "the
boundary with India, the state-
ment said that China's use of
force had brought about a cease-
fire and an easing of the situation.
Then , in an obvious crack at
Russia, it called on those who pre-
tend to be neutral , "while actual-
ly regarding the Indian reaction-
ary group as their kinsmen," 'to
examine their conscience. .
AUSTIN, Minn. (AP) - A hair
dryer received early as a Christ-
mas gift was blamed for a fire
that routed a family of eight from
their Austin home early today,
Carol McAnally, 18, returned
from her night cafe job and de-
cided to wash her hair. She don-
ned a hair dryer she had received
from a friend , but fell asleep on
her bed. .
Carol was awakened about 6:30
a.m.: and found the bed burning
and her night clothes . smoldering.
Carol, who escaped burns, awak-
ened her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John McAnally Jr.., who awakened
three other daughters and two
sons. 4 .
Firemen confined the fire to the
one upstairs bedroom of the home.
Hair Dryer Blamed
In Austin Fire
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PRESTON, ,  Minn. — The new
federal income tax law affecting
cooperatives will be the subject
of a special meeting of Preston
Creamery .Association Monday at
8:30 p.m.
The law provides that unless
members vote to have their pat-
ronage equities included, in their
incomes^ for tax purposes, the
cooperative will be taxed the same
as any other corporation so far
as the equities it retains.
This will go into effect Jan. 1.
The equities patrons will be re-
quired to list will not include pat-
ronage equities on account of items
purchased for personal living or
family expense, or as a capital
asset.
The new law, passed Oct. 16,
states that each patron is to re-
ceive 20 percent of his patronge
equity in cash. .
Patrons must agree to list their
patronage equities as income so
the co-op may not be taxed as a
corporation.
Preston Crea mery
Meeting Set for
Monday Evening
SIBLEY, Iowa (AP) - Three
members of a northwest Iowa
farm family were Idlled late Fri-
day night in a two-car collision
that sent five other persons to a
hospital, three of them in critical
condition.
Authorities said the crash occur-
red three miles east of Sibley on
an icy blacktop county road.
Mella Dykstra, 51, a farmer
near Sibley; his wife, Dorothy, 48,
and their daughter, Dorothy May,
15, were 'killed.
A fourth member of the Dykstra
family, Richard, 12,, was listed in
very critical condition.
In the second car were Arthur
Beek Sr.,"56/ of Melvin ; his son,
Arthur Jr., 19, a daughter, Sheryl ,
9, and Joyce Vogt, 16, of Sibley ,
•Arthur Beek Sr., and the Vogt
girl were reported in critical con-
dition.
3 Killed, 5 Injured
In Iowa Car Crash
The^ Do//y Recorcf
WEATHER
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Ellen BjelEand
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—Grave-
side services for Mrs. Ellen Bjel-
land, 91, were held Saturday after-
noon at Zion Lutheran Cemetery,
the Bev. W. H. Winkler, Taylor,
officiating.
Mrs. Bjelland died Thursday at
Trempealeau County Hospital ,
where she had been a resident a
number of years.
She was born May 21, 1871, in
Benton- County, Arkansas. Her
husband, Ole Bjelland, former
Blair area resident, died at the
hosiptal about Vh years ago. Pre-
viously they lived near Blair.
She Is survived by one brother
in South West City, Mo.
Clements Passe
WABASHA, Minn. : (Special) —
Clements * Passe, 77, Wabasha,
died at St. Elizabeth's Hospital
at 3 a.m. Friday following a
Stroke. He had been ill several
weeks.
He was born here Feb. 27, 1885,
son. of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Passe and was a lifelong-
resident. He was a bachelor and
a retired farmer.
Surviving are: Two sisters, Mrs.
Rose Stroh and MLss Frances
Passe, both of St. LouLs, Mo. ; four
nieces and one nephew*. One broth-
er Ben has died.
A funeral service wUl be at 9:30
a.m. Monday at St. Felix Catho-
lic Church, Wabasha, the Rt. Her.
Msgr. John A. Mick officiating.
Burial will be in the church ceme-
tery. The Rosary will be said at
8 p.m. today at Abbott-Wise Fu-
neral Home, Wabasha, where
friends may call.
Mrs. Mae J. Harrison
ALMA, Wis. (Special) ' — Mrs.
Mae J. Harrison, 75, died Dec. 7
at a Milwaukee hospital after an
Illness of several years.
She was born July 12, 1887,
daughter of Thomas and Mary
Selleck. She lived un Alma and
Winona before moving to Milwau-
kee. She was a teacher and was
married to Floyd T. Harrison at
Winona.
Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lorena Hamrick, Gun-
nison, Colo., and Mrs. Armond
(Elizabeth) . Specht, Milwaukee;
one grandchild and two sisters,
Mrs. Henry Oech, 'Winona, and
Mrs. G. E. Luescher, Redwood
Falls. One brother and two sis-
ters have died.
Funeral , services were held
Tuesday at Jacobs Funeral home,
the Rev. Harold Rekstad, First
Congregational Chuich, Winona,
officiating.
Two-State Funerals
George Weinmann
WEAVER, Minn.—Funeral ser-
vices for George Weinmann were
held Saturday morning at St.
Stanislaus Church, Wiiwmar the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Emmett Tighe. St.
Mary's Church, Mlnneiska, offic-
iating. Burial was in St. Mary's
Cemetery.
Pallbearers were David, Eon;
Gerald and Vern&n Weinmann,
Carl Bambenek Jr. and William
Walters.
OTHER TEMPE RATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
HigK LowPr.
Albany, snow . .21  2 T
Albuquerque, clear ...  54 23 ..
Atlanta, clear . . . . . . .  43 22 ..
Bismarck, cloudy . . . .  46 28
Boise, cloudy . . . . . . . .  41 32 ..
Boston, clear . . . . . . . .  25 10
Chicago, cloudy 29 22 T
Cleveland, cloudy . . .  23 9 .01
Denver, clear 62 30
Des Moines, cloudy .. 31 25
Detroit, snow .. . . 21 20 .01
Fairbanks, cloudy ... 18 -1 ..
Fort Worth, clear ... 63 41 ..
Helena, clear 38 28
Honolulu, rain . 78 70 T
Kansas City, cloudy .. 44 31 ..
Los Angeles, cloudy . 65 56 ..
Memphis, cloudy . . . .  50 27 ..
Miami, clear .. 62 44
Milwaukee, cloudy . .  20 11 .02
Mpls.-St. Paul , cloudy 28 2fl . .
New Orleans, claudy 57 41
New York, clear . . . .  25 -14
Omaha, cloudy 38 30 ..
Philadelphia , cloudy . 29 11 ..
Phoenix , clear 73 40
Portland. Me., cloudy 23 6 . .
Portland Ore. , rain . . .  52 44 .31
Rapid City, clear . . . .  56 38 ..
St. Louis, clear 32 24
Salt Lake City, clear . 26 23
San Francisco, rain . 64 59) .02
Seattle , rain 56 49 .86
Washington, cloudy .. 31 IB ..
(T-Tra ce)
Municipal Court
WINONA
Forfeits :
Peter Worner, 4044 8th St.,
Goodview , $10 on a charge of fail-
ure to slop for a stop sign. He
was arrested by polfce at Pelzer
Street and Kraemer Dri ve at
10:38 p.m. Friday.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
James O. Laumb. Ru shford,
Minn., and Donna J. Jumbe-ek, 320
E. Sanborn St.
Delbert W. Papenfuss, Minne-
apolis, and Patricia E. Ritscher,
226 E. Wabasha SL
FIRE RUNS
Friday
3:42 p.m.—Flare-up in hot wa-
ter heater at Edward Mo-djeskl's
Barbara Shop, -475 W. Wabasha
St., out on arrival,
12:55 p.m. — Fire in «xterlor
aiding of garage- at 577 Cliostnul
St., origin unknown. Hand pump
used.
IMPOUNDED D003
1CJ9—Female, block and white
no lice nse, second day.
Available for good homrs:
Two large, young female dogs.
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hour* Medical ind (urglcalpallentt; 3 to 4 and 7 to l:V) P-rn. (no
chlldrM tffidar 11).
Mattrnn-y patlmtts m i:M and 7 M
1:30 r-m. (adults onlyl.
FRIDAY
Admissions
Leo C. LaFrance, 409 W. Wa-
basha St.
Mlsi Maude Maloney, Lewiston,
Minn.
Gale R. Rasmussen, Rushford,
Minn.
John C. Scanlan, Lanesboro,
Minn.
MM. Clinton W. Dabelstein,
Winona Rt. 3.
Mr«. Emma Baumanr), Watkins
Methodist Memorial Home.
Barbara J. Horle.i 369 W. Broad-
way. - :
Loren L Beilke, Richfield,
Minn.
Rudolph Buermann, 221 E. 4th
St
Births
Mr. and Mrs. David Wagner,
114W E. Wabasha St., a daugh-
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Frlte,
Minnesota City , Minn., a son.
Dlsehargw
Mrs. John A. Tenberg, Winona
Rt. 2. . ¦ '
¦ ¦•
Mrs. Elizabeth Holzer, Lewis-
ton, Minn.
Floyd F. Kramer, Winona Rt
3'.;.'
Miss. Lorinda L. Wunderlich,
528 E. Broadway.
Mrs. Helens M. Leicht, 166 Lake
Dr. ' '
Mrs. Kenneth Johnson and baby,
713% TV, 5th St.
Miss Nancy J. Deeley, College
of Saint Teresa.
Otto J.' Mueller, 415 Sioux St.
Robert F. Masyga, 621 Sioux
St . '- ' . ' .
Saturday to 6 p.m.
Discharges
Barbara Horle, 369 W. Broad-
way.
Urban Shugart, 263 Grand St.
William McCabe, Lamoille, Minn.
Harlow Potter, Winona Rt. 3.
Haorld Law, 167 Harriet St.
Mrs. Edmund Walchak, 161 E.
Howard St,
Mrs. Ronald Mueller and baby,
668 Washington St.
Mrs/ Nornian Larson, • . 625 E,
Sanborn St.
John McCaffrey, 174 E. 5th St.
Mrs. David Wick and baby,
Dodge, Wis.
Mrs. Robert Blum and baby,
Fountain. City, Wis. ' ' . " ' - .
Willard Bening, 720 Winona St.
Mrs. Charles Nelton, 'Winona Rt.
1.
OTHER BIRTHS
HABMONY, Minn, (Special) —
At Harmony* Community Hospi-
tal;
Mr. and Mrs. Derald Hongen-
holt a son last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thorson s
gon 'Tuesday.
: Mr; and Mrs. Gene Smith twin
sons Wednesday."'
DODGE, Wis. (Special) — Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Smith, Milwau-
kee, a son by adoption Thursday.
The baby was born Oct, 18. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Glenzinski. ¦
MINNEAPOLIS—Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Patrick a son Dec. 14,
Mr. Patrick, is the son of Mrs
Harry Patrick, Winona.
SUNDAY
DECEMBER 16, 1962
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Prank Gabrych
Funeral services for. Mrs. Frank
G-abrych, 1004 E. Sanborn St.,- will
be held Monday at 8:30 a.m. at
Borzyskowski Mortuary and at 9
a.m. at St. Stanislaus Church, the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski
officiating.
Friends may call at the mor-
tuary after 2 p.m. today. The Gold
Star Mothers will meet at 4 p.m.
The Sacred Heart and Rosary so-
cieties will recite the Roiary at
6:45 p.m. and Msgr. Grulkowski
will recite the Rosary at 7:30:
The Veterans of Foreign Wars
Auxiliary, of which she was a
member, will conduct a memorial
service at 8:15.
She was a charter member of
Winona Chapter, National Gold
Star Mothers, for which she was
a color bearer.
Mrs. John W. Karstan
Funeral services for Mrs. John
V. Karsten, 510 E. Sanborn St.,
will be Monday at 2 p.m. at St
Martin's Lutheran Church, the
Rev. Emil Geistfeld officiating.
Burial will be in Woodlawn Cem-
etery. '
Friends may call at Fawcett
Chapel today from 7 to 9 p.rh.
and at the church Monday after
1 p.m.
WEATHER FORECAST . . . Sao** OT mow
flurries are forecast Sunday from the northern
portions of the north Atlantic coastal states
westward throagh the upper Ohio valley and into
the eastern Great Lakes, the northern Plains
and the north and central Rockies. Showers are
expected in the Pacific northwest. The rest of
the nation will experience clear to partly cloudy
skies. It will be cold In the north Atlantic coastal
region. Warmer temperatures are expected from
the Plains eastward to the Atlantic coast. It will
be cooler over the western half of the nation.
(AP Photofax Map) '
Peterson Drops
Plan to Contest
Keith Election
' MINNEAPOLIS Iff) - C. Don-
ald Peterson said Saturday he is
dropping plans for a recount to
contest the election of A. M.
Keith, Democratic-Farmer-Labor-
ite, as lieutenant governor.
Peterson, a Republican, had
served notice ef the contest in
court on Dec. 3 through Mrs.
Bernice G. Le-vy, St. Paul, his
campaign manager.
Peterson announced he now Is
asking Mrs. Levy to withdraw
that notice. In a telegram to
Keith, he said he was consenting
to lave the secretary of , state
issue an election certificate imme-
diately "to avoid delay until
Christmas."
"Congratulations u p o n  your
election as lieutenant governor,"
the Edina attorney went on. "Mrs.
Peterson joins me in extending
best wishes to Mrs. Keith and
your family, ard to you in every
effort for good government In
Minnesota."
Keith, living in Rochester, said
he was delighted with Peterson's
telegram.
"This decision undoubtedly was
a difficult one for him," Keith
said. "I would again like to con-
gratulate Mr. Peterson on his
campaign and repeat my hope he
will continue his interest in state
and metropolitan affairs. "
The canvassing board found that
Keith won over Peterson by 4,997
votes and the Supreme Court re-
fused to stay that announcement.
However, the court suit had held
up the official certificate. It now
is expected to be issued Monday.
Peterson's decision came only
four days before the expected
start of a recount in the guber-
natorial race, where Republican
incumbent Go-v: Elmer L. Ander-
sen was declared the victor by
142 votes.
Weather Map
Symbols and
Signs Listed
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — This Is
the time of the year when ihe
ranks of the regular weather
watchers multiply in looking for
snow for the holidays, ice on the
highways and cold waves for
clothing the kids. •
But what do the terms and
symbols mean in the weather
forecasts and maps?
Here's an explanation of some
terms used by the Weather Bur-
eau:
Front—a boundary between two
different air masses. The move-
ment of a front causes important
changes in temperature, wind and
precipitation.
A cold front ii a boundary of
comparatively cold air moving
into an area occupied by colder
air.
An occluded front is a line
along which a cold front has over-
taken a warm front at the ground.
A stationary front Is a boundary
at which either warm or cold air
show little tendency to move into
the other area.
Surface fronts are masses ol
air at the ground. Upper air fronts
are air masses which do not inter-
sect the surface.
On i weather map, the surface
fronts are drawn in solid black
lines, and the upper air fronts are
drawn in outline.
There are triangles and half
circles along the lines of the
fronts. They are placed on the side
of the line which shows the direc-
tion the {root is moving.
A solid triangle shows a sur-
face cold front and a triangle in
outline shows a cold front aloft.
A warm front is designated by
triangles—solid for the surface,
outlined • aloft
A stationary front Is shown with
both, solid half-circles and trian-
gles alternating along; each side
of the line of the front. Ah occlud-
ed front is displayed in the same
way except that the symbols alter-
nate on one side of the line.
Shaded areas on a weather
map denotes rain in diagonal
lines or snow in dots.
"High" or "H" shows the cen-
ter of high barometric pressure
and "Low* or "L" the center of
low pressure. High pressure often
is an indicator of fair weather
and low often foreshadows cloudy
and possibly stormy weather.
Parents and
Two Children
Die in Fire
KESHENA. Wis. (AP) — An
Indian fanlly that had planned to
move into a new home in time
for Christmas was virtually wiped
out Saturday in an early morning
fire that leveled its old log house.
The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ker-
men Shawano Kaslg, and two
daughters, Garnet, 13, and Gay-
nell, 7, perished in a blaze that
may have started from a faulty
speace heater. A son and a daugh-
ter, survived.
The scene of the tragic fire,
discovered by a passing motorist
at 4 a.m., was the old Menominee
Indian reservation which became
Wisconsin's 71st county Jan.l "when
the tribe cast off federal super-
vision.
Young Man
Revived After
Electric Shock
According to the odds-Anthony
Ochs shouldn't have been alive
after 9:15 p.m. Friday. But he is.
The chances also dictate that
he should have injuries more ser-
ious than a tiny skin burn to
show lor surviving a 480-volt
electrical shock. But he doesn't.
Ochs, 21, a maintenance crew
employe of Miller Waste Mills,
was knocked off his f eet by tx
powerful surge of current as he
attached a connection clamp for
an electric welder to nigh-volt-
age terminals in a switch box. He
was working with a crew setting
up equipment at the Miller fac-
tory Friday night, he said.
Holding the spring clamp in
his right hand while his left hand
was on the switch box, Ochs saw
blue sparks at his fingertips and
was hurled against some nearby
machinery. He started to walk-
away, he said, but the next thing
he can remember is being loaded
into an ambulance.
A physician who examined
Ochs in the emergency section of
Community Memorial Hospital a
few minutes later ordered him
released, commenting he was
lucky to be alive. His only in-
jury was a small spot of singed
skin on his left thumb.
Ochs, a veteran of four years in
the navy, has worked at the Mil-
ler plant since September. He
lives with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Beyers, 576 Sioux
St.
DULUTH, Minn. (AP) — Mr.
Magoo, the mongoose, can
maintain his illegal residency at
the Duluth Zoo only until March 1.
That was the word Mayor
George D. Johnson received Fri-
day from Secretary of Interior
Stewart Udell. What will happen
to Magoo alter that date wasn't
spelled out.
And Udall also made the re-
prive contingent upon Magoo re-
taining his bachelor status.
¦'V
While drinking water, a young*
turkey may become hypnotized by*
the rhythmic dipping and lifting
of its own head and continue
drinking until he drowns.
Mr. Magoo Can Remain
In Duluth Until March 1
Chinese Reds
Hit Khrushchev
HONG KONG <*) -The Chinese
Communists have started to stroke
back at Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev for: the scorn he heaped on
Red China in Moscow earlier
this week.
They launched' their counterat-
tack by belatedly publishing sharp
criticism of Khrushchev, deliver-
ed by Wu Hsiu-chuan, Peking's
delegate, at the Czech party con-
gress last week.
Wu charged that the Soviet Un-
ion was directly responsible for .
the present serious dissension in
the Communist world.
Brazil Plane
Wreck Spotted
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil <AP)
—A Brazilian air liner missing
with 50 persons on board was
sighted crashed in an Amazon, jun-
gle clearing Saturday—just . 30
miles short of its destination on a
2,500-mile flight from Rio de Jan-
eiro, the airline Panair do Brasil
reported. It said there was no
•word on survivors.
Fernando Hupsel de Ollveira,
chief spokesman here -for Panair
do Brasil, said the airline's own
search planes spotted the downed
plane. But he said - there were no
details to report, other than that
the four-engine Constellation, a pro-
peller-driven plane, had "crashed
in a clearing."
lt had been preparing to land at
the Amazon River port of Man-
aus.
Communications in the Amazon
area are poor. This apparently ac-
counted for erroneous announce-
ments by the Air Ministry and the
airline that the plane had been
located- Friday. The Air Ministry
said its false report—that all
aboard had survived a forced
landing on a lake shore—came
from its Search and Rescue Serv-
ice based in Manaus.
The plane, captained by a vet-
eran Amazon area pilot, disap-
peared six minutes before it was
due to land. It had left Rio de
Janeiro about 38 hours before on
a lumbering, nine-stop flight up
the Brazilian coast, ( then inland
over the Amazon River to Man-
aus.
The pilot, Capt. Dalvo da Costa,
gave no indication of trouble when
he messaged, "Ready to land," at
2:54 a.m. The control tower at
Manaus said It lost contact with
the plane after that. Panair do
Brasil said long layovers en route
accounted for the long time pe-
riod Involved in the flight from
Rio de Janeiro.
The plane had picked up a fresh
crew of seven at Belem, the next
to last stop, at the mouth of the
Amazon. It carried 43 passengers,
Including three babies, on the final
1,000-mile leg of the flight over
the Amazon.
Robert W. Savoy , 1100 E. 5th
St, forfeited $30 bail In munici-
pal court Saturday on a charge
of driving after suspension of his
driver's L?ense.
Savoy was arrested by police at
Gllmore Avenue and Cummlngs
Street at 12:48 a,m. Saturday. The
license plates and registration for
the car will be impounded.
It is b-ellevcd that the custom
of Christmas trees crossed the
Atlantic with Hessian mercenaries
during the American Revolution.
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AH Thru* Beauties At An ML%J •
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICE OF /^ W
Here Indeed li the DIAMOND VALUE of a Life time. Anyone
who know fine jewelry will tell you that the prechlon die-
struck method of making rings can only be found In the
finest quality mountings.
Come iee> ond Save>l This Is one of the greatest Values ve'va
ever offered.
Easy To Buy Credit Terms * Pay ONLY $1.00 A WEEK
GttknA
CORNER THUD and CENTER
OPEN EVERY NITt TIL OHRISTHAS
Andersen Asks
Unify in Solving
Taconite Issue
ST. PAUL (AP) — Gov. Elmer
L. Andersen today called for leg-
islative unity in working out a pro-
gram for expansion of taconite de-
velopment in Minnesota.
The governor's plea came In a
itatement critical of an announce-
ment earlier this week by Rep.
D. D, Wozuiiak, a liberal leader,
that prospects were good that a
Detroit iteel firm would spend $85
million on a new taconite plant in
Minnesota.
"I believe I am in the best posi-
tion to know what is developing
in the taconite Industry," the go v-
ernor said. "There I K no new taco-
nite plant ready to be announce-d.
There is more than one possibility
of a new plant.
""Inaccurate statements or an-
nouncements without foundation
can only do serious harm.
"If the legislature will pass a
statute and an amendment to gl've
both immediate and long range
assurance of tax equity, I bclie-ve
we could convert possibilities into
realities," the governor said.
(Continued from Page On*)
Virginia W. K«llo JO
Georfll E. Uiftia ., .50
Virginia A. LoeNI ........ .50
Laon D. Mlnard ......... J .
Ralph A. Morav»c ...... J
Auttln Morton 1
Jerry A- Munten ...,...; 1
Marfan F. Nation ........ .50 .
Richard T. Percy ........ 1
Judith A. Roth .50.
Joan S. S dim MI .50
James F. Srnee 1
- " . . Harrltt A. Sttnttrtm .»
Anonymous 4
Floyd E. VOSJ . '. . . . J
Lorina A. Walsh 1
Julia J. Wamhoff 1 .
Hubert JW. Walr .......... 2
Rosalyn M. Wtmwl .50
^ Anonymous .,. -. - .  1Marl, (Cathy, Marly
and Jim Snydtr. .... 4.
Watkint' Office
Employes . . . . . . . . .  100.
Bruggtr & Nelton ..... 4.
All Star Partneri
4-H Club . . . . ., . . . . . $.
Teamster*! Local
Union No. 799 .. . . . .  14*.
Laurie, Lohnny & Den 10.
Friends from
Goodview I.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Tarras ... 10i
Standard Lumbar Co,
and employes . . . . . . .  JS.
E. J. Holeboust... ..... 3.
Carol, J^net; Joy
and Susan .. . . .  ..... 10.
J Friends J.
In Mtmairy of Mrs.
Emma Daviet &
Mrs. Clara Wslmer '. . 5.
Total to Data . W.14BJ1
Clothlnoj, Friends from
Arcadia, Wis.¦
GOODFELLOWS
NEW VORK (AP-)-The pilet of
an Eastern Air Lines jet with
41 persons aboard said Saturday
he missed colliding with a B47
four-engine bomber by only 100
feet Friday over Lake Charles,
La. ' . '
Strategic Air Command head-
quarters at Omaha. Neb. con-
firmed Uiree such bombers - were
in the area at the time but said
no repprt of a near miss was
made by any of the pilots.
Howav«r, the headquarters con-
ceded such an incident could have
taken place without the bomber
pilot noticing it.
The airliner, a Boeing 720. was
enroute from Houston to AUanta,
New York and Boston with 34 pas-
sengers and a crew of seven.
A rep-resentative of the airline
quoted the pilot , Capt. John M.
Sanford of West Hedding, Conn.,
as saying he dived the passenger
craft to avoid a collision.
Ralph McGIII , publisher af the
Atlanta Constitution, was a pas-
enger on the airliner. He said the
passengers escaped possible in-
jury in the dive because they atilll
were wearing seat belts from the
takeoff. He said they had high
praise for Sanford and his quick
response.
Jet With 47
Narrowly
Misses Bomber
MOORHEAD, Minn. (AP) - A
transport truck carrying more
than 7,000 gallons of fuel oil was
struck by a switch engine and
knocked over on its top across
the Northern Pacific Railroad's
here early Saturday.
No one was injured although
both the truck and engine received
considerable damage.
Northern Pacific officials said
they anticipated no holdup in
schedules a.s workmen moved
quickly to clear the tracks. The
fuel oil had to be pumped from
the transport before it could be
removed from the tracks.
The truck driver, Arnett Larson
of Moorhead. said he did not see
the switch, engine coming when he
stopped at the tracks, It was dark
and there was some fog at the
time of the mishap, about 7:15
a.m.
Fuel Oil Transport
N.P. Railroad Collide
MINNEAPOLIS UP) — Three
bandits, one armed with a pistol,
escaped with $4,200 Friday in a
holdup, at Brick's Bar and Res-
taurant near Seven Corners. One
shot was fired.
Ten customers were forced to
He on the floor, then were berded
into the basement before the ban-
dits left; The gunman fired a shot
when the customers were slow in
getting down the stairs.
Joe Wrzos, co-owner, said he
had just returned to the bar with
$4,000 he had withdrawn from a
bank for cashing pay checks. The
bandits, unmasked, were about 30
years told.
Minneapolis Bar
Robbed of $4,200
i
LOADS OF FUN . . . Scores of kiddles bed
a big time at a Christmas party at the Red Men's
Wigwam Saturday sponsored by Local 633, Uni-
ted Auto Workers, for children of employes of
Badger Division, Warner & Swasey Co, This
i
group, enjoying some of the goodies, are, left
to right , Laurie Jean Cordes, Kathleen Crawford,
Joyce Rude and Karen and Mike Stinson . (Sun-
day News photo )
La Crosse Plan
Would Ban 215
Minnesota Pupils
LA CRESCENT, Minn.—A reso-
lution submitted and referred to
a committee at the Thursday night
meeting of the La Crorse City
Council may have a direct effect
on school construction plans at
La Crescent. V
Authored by Alderman Frank
Kaufman, 19th ward, the resolu-
tion asks removal of all out-of-
state pupils from La Crosse City
District public schools by Sept. 1,
1964. Since the La Crosse schools
are in a city district, the action
would be binding on the school
board if approved by the Council.
AT PRESENT, -there are 215
Minnesota students in La Crosse
schools, most of them enrolled in
grades rjine through 12. Of these,
180 are from La Crescent and ad-
jacent areas in Houston County
and 35 are from "Winona County
in the Dresbach vicinity.
La Crescent has public and pri-
vate elementary schools . through
the eighth grade level but high
school students attend public or
private schools in Xa Crosse. Pub-
lic school enrollment is 537 from
kindergarten through eighth
grade.. Crucifixion Catholic school
has 375 pupils in eight grades.
ARDEN HYDAHL, La Crescent
principal, said similar resolutions
nave been introduced before at
La Crosse but have failed to pass.
Hydahl said a possible need for
expansion of La Crosse public
school facilities has brought a
demand from some quarters for
excluding the Minnesota stu-
dents.
- Plans for eventual building of
a high school at La Crescent have
been progressing steadily and un-
hurriedly. A site has been pur-
chased, Hydahl said, and confer-
ences have been held with archi-
tects relative to proposed types
of construction. Estimated cost
of an adequate junior and senior
high school building for 500 stu-
dents is $1,000,000, Hydahl said.
A car driven by Mrs. Marvin
Hoscheid, SO, Truman, Minn., was
damaged Saturday at 11:25 a.m.
as she turned left from Sarnia
street Into Wlnons street. The
Hoscheid car was struck in the
rear by Edward Boettcher, 40,
1057 W. 5th St.
Mrs. Hoscheid, wh ose car sus-
tained $100) damages, was accom-
panied by her husband, Marvin,
31, and two children, Mark, 6,
and Mona 3. Boettcher was alone
in his car which received $50
damages.
An Intersection crash at 5th
and Winona streets at 4:11 p.m.
Saturday damaged cars driven by
John Thilrnany Sr„ 40, 978 Gil-
more Ave., and Ernest Kempe, 59,
St. Charles. -
Police said Kernpe, driving
south on Winona street, stopped
for a 5th street stop sign then
drove into the intersection where
Thilmany's car collided with him.
Kempc's car had an estimated
$24)0 damages.
Thilmany's car, traveling west
on 9th street, had $100 damages.
No tickets were Issued.
Cars Damaged in
Saturday Crashes
MERMLL, Wis, (AV-Terry Chil-
swn, 1(1, of Merrill accidentally
shot himself to death Saturday
when the shotgun ho was carrying
discharged after he apparently
slipped on a town road near hero.
Youth Shoots Self
While Carrying Gun
Katherine Lindstroro, 10-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Osicar
Lindstrom, 1813 W, Mark St,, *waa
admitted Friday to St, Mary's Hos-
pital , Rochester, for corrective
surgery on her left leg tnat "was
crippled, by polio eight years ago,
The young girl, who has had sev-
eral corrective operations on her
leg during the past years, is ex-
pected to be home by Christmas.
»
n
Polio Victim Set
For Surgery on Leg
KEWAUNEE Ifl — A combina-
tion residence • supper club five
miles northwest of Kewaunee was
8-wept by fire Saturday with loss
estimated by the owner at *|50,-
O00.
Supper Club Near
Kewaunee Burns
Nearly All
Residents
Are Catholic
DOEGE. W5s.—About 99 percent
of the people in Dodge and Pine
Creek and area are Catholics.
Approximately 122 families wor-
ship in the majestic brick , Gothic
style edifice at Pine Creek known
as Sacred Heart and St. Wences-
laus. Only i n f r e q u e n t l y  do
churches have two patrons as
hexe.
THE FIRST settlers,' predomi-
nantly Bohemian , settled in the
rich agricultural Pine Creek val-
ley about 1862. The church they
erected on the picturesque site
Father Sulik
provided by Paul
Libera was nam-
ed in honor of the
patron saint of
B o h e m i a , St.
Wenceslaus. Lat-
er, Polish settlers
outnumbered Bo-
hemians. W h e n
t h e p r e s e n t
church was built ,
in • 1876, Sacred
Heart was prefix-
ed to the original
name. The build-
ing is 44 by 125, feet.
This parish claims the distinc-
tion of being the second oldest
Polish colony in the state, one in
Polonia , Wis., being older. Also,
It's the third oldest Polish parish
in the U.S. ; St. Mary's in Texas
was the first.
The present rectory was con-
structed in 1906 while the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. James Gara was pastor. He
was spiritual leader in Pine Creek
S3tt ye ars, dying in W37. The
Rev. Augustine J. Sulik , present
pastor, is the sixth assigned here
since Father Gara's death.
NATIVE OF Uniontown, Pa.,
where his father was a coal min-
er. Father Sulik is one of U chil-
dren. He lost three brothers in
World War II. '
Soon after his arrival here from
Worth Creek near Arcadia in De-
cember 1958, plans were made for
construction of a new school-con-
-vent, installation of new heating
and plumbing systems in the
church, remodeling of the hall and
kitchen, a*nd rewiring. His sister,
Miss Katherine Sulik, Uniontown,
is his housekeeper.
Pride and joy of the parishion-
ers is the modern school which
opened for classes in February
1951. Newest parochial school in
Trempealeau County, it was built
at a cost of $170,000. Part of the
land on which this 116- by B6-foot
building was erected, was donated
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kujak.
THE EXTERIOR is pink bark
brick. The four-classroom school,
library, music room, office, and
utility room are on the first floor.
The second floor has a chapel,
cells for five nuns, community
room , kitchen and dining area ,
and a sundeck on the east side.
Sisters of St. Joseph, Stevens
Point , staff the school: Sister
Wary Sapientia is principal; Sis-
ter M. Valmira , organist; Sister
W. Theodore, housekeeper , and
Sister M. Bernadine. Eighty-one
children are enrolled.
On the hill back of the church
and school is the cemetery. Here
the first church was built.
DODGE PUBLIC SCHOOL be- 1
came part ot the Arcadia High
School District July 1. Ten chil-
dren in six grades are enrolled in
this modern brick structure.
Mrs. Myrtle Gerlicher , Winona ,
teaching her second year here,
has nine years of teaching experi-
ence , including one year of sub-
stitute teaching in Winona. She is
a graduate of St. Charles , Minn,,
High School and will receive her
bachelor of science degree after
next summer 's session at Winona
State College.
Two -vomen residing in Pine
Creek teach elsewhere.
Mrs. Otto VVnuk teaches three
grades at Centervillc—this is her
11th t<rm there. Graduate of
Fountain City High School and
Buffalo County Normal , Alma , she
studied two years at La Crosse
Stnte College and has a bachelor
of science decree from Winona
State College. She has taught 36
years.
Mrs. Fred Brandt is substitute
teacher of! social studies at St.
Mary 's parochial school , Winona ,
where she was full-time teacher
the two previous y«>ars. A grad-
uate of Arcadia High School and
Buffalo Ceunty Norma) , she at-
tended La Crosse and Eau Claire
state colle-ges, Included in 12 years
of teaching experience are four
years of Laboratory instructions at
Sevier Steel Co., Milwaukee .
Women Active in Community
SACRED HEART CHURCH AND SCHOOL ... This
is one of the few parishes with two patron saints. It was
first called St. Wenceslaus by th_e earliest settlers, Bohe-
mians, who were followed by the Polish. The school,
new in 1960, also includes a convent. (King's Studio)
DODGE, Wis.—Dodge women in .
the news include a postmaster, a
researcher, a national organiza-
tion officer , the women who are
studying to keep the home fires
burning more brightly, and two
queens.
Mrs. Evelyn Tulius became act-
ing postmaster in 1957 when A.D.
Jereczek, post-master 35 years, re-
tired. She was appointed postmas-
ter in 1960. Her
fourth class post
office serves 64
local boxhoWers
and 45 patrons on
a r u r a l  route
handled by Al-
phonse Stencil of
Arcadia.
The post office ,
newest building in
Dodge, was erect-
ed by Lambert
Tulius in 1960.
The post effic*k Mrs. Tulius
previously was in the store Tulius
sold to Joe Servais that year. Je-
reczek operated the store while he
was postmaster.
MRS. GEORGE Wener has the
distinction of being, the on^y per-
son in Trempealeau County who
secures data for the Wisconsin
Survey Research Laboratory es-
tablished two years ago as an or-
ganization of the state university.
Both the university and state gov-
ernment agencies use the informa-
tion Mrs. Wener collects through
personal interviews of one or two
hours. Sometimes more than 100
questions are involved. Each per-
son interviewed is referred to as
a "sample" of about\l ,000 people.
Her first study, completed last
December, involved questions on
bomb shelters, the Berlin situa-
tion , use of public libraries, occupa-
tions , movement of families from
area to area , unemployment, po-
litical party favorites , knowledge
of tuberculosis and opinions on
the sales tax. She interviewed 35
people in Whitehall , Eleva, Arcad -
ia, Blair , and Caledonia and Pi-
geon towns.
DURING MAY and June Mrs.
Wener interviewed 73 farmers and
wives in Biirnside, Ettrick and
Preston towns oh farm practices
used, help of women and children
on the farm, hired men employ-
ed, number of cattle, pigs, sheep,
horses and other stock on the
farms, amount of land in different
crops,, use of fertilizer and weed
sprays, and organizations farmers
belonged to.
Her present project is a survey
of -56 "samples," in La Crosse on
the subject of eggs—how many
they use a day, how they are used,
where purchased, size and grade
used , where stored, have they
been disappointed in the quality in
the past three months, are they
eating less eggs since they learn-
ed about cholesterol, etc. •
Mrs. Wener was census taker in
1960 in Dodge and parts of Trem-
pealeau and Arcadia towns and
took the farm census in Dodge
and Trempealeau in 1959.
She's been a school bus driver
six years. This year she transports
54 pupils—45 to Sacred Heart
School , Pine Creek, and nine to
Dodge public school. Occasional-
ly she runs the tractor on her
husband's farm,
MRS. ELLEN SIMON, momfaer
of Gold Star Mother-s, Wino na,
since coming, to Dodge, is in her
second term as president of the
unit and was co-chairman last
year when the national convention
was entertained there. At the na-
tional convention at Richmond ,
Va., this year she -was re-elected
to her second term as national
treasurer^
She was president of the Parent ,
Teacher, Student organization of
Pine Creek school one year. While
residing at Spring Valley, Minn. ,
she served oh the school board 25
years, as president of the Altar
Society and VFW Auxiliary, and
was a member of the American
Legion Auxiliary.
H. A. Simon and his wife Ellen
Mrs. Wener Mrs. Simon
moved here in 1956 to get a new
start after their farm home near
Spring Valley burned. He raised
and sold saddle horses here, He
died in 1957.
Of their family of eight sons,
six were in the armed forces.
One, Pvt. Anton Carl Simon,
was killed in action in Dattlein ,
Germany, in 1945. Buried in a
cemetery at Margratten , Holland ,
he was awarded the. Purple Cross
posthumously.
James H., -with the Seabees a
year, is a mechanic in Hopkins ,
Minn. Eugene , with the Navy 14
years, is an aviation technician
chief senior grade. 'William E.,
serving in the army two years, is
with Libby Canning Co., Spring
Valley. Theodore J., a meat in-
spector for Hormel Co. at Austin,
received a commendation ribbon
for intelligence analyst services
during the Korean War. Jerry C,
serving in Austria and Germany
two years, is with IBM, Roches-
ter,
The seventh son Is Brother
Clair , S. J., who joined the Jesuits
in 1958. He's at Jesuit College, St.
Bonifacius , Minn. The youngest ,
Carl , is a senior at Arcadia High
School. Mrs. Simon's two daugh-5
ters are married and living at Ho-8
Chester and Goodhue, Minn , I
Mrs. Roy Hoesley is president?
and Mrs. Kenneth Frahm, secre-J
tary of DODGE HOMEMAKERSjj
CLUB of 12 members, organized?
a year ago. J
This area Is proud of two girls,|
classmates throughout s c h o o l s
days, -who were chosen ARCADIA*
BROILER-DAIRY QUEENS. I
Miss Carol Literski , daughter of ^Mr. and Mrs. Heliodor Literski.s
received the crown this year , hasS
represented Arcadia in 25 affairs?
since, and is looking forward to§
taking: part in the Winona Winters
Carnival and entering the Alice in*
Dairyland contest in June. j
Miss Diane Patzner , daughter ofg
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Patzner Sr.,5
was selected queen at Arcadia in*
1960, placed third in the "MissJ
Outdoor" contest at Sparta , andw
is presently reigning as "Clipper*!
Queen ," selected by her fellow*
Pan-Avinerican World Airways em-|
ployes at Idle-^ild Airport , NCWK
York City. gDiane as Clipper Queen plans to?
take her mother on an all-expense,V
two-week trip to France next*
spring, She is taking a nights
schoo l course in French. The for-g
eign language will be useful in thctt
airlin e stewardess course whiclig
she will begin . after the first of?
the year. tStudying at Humboldt Institu teM
at Minneapolis in 1961, she be-E
came a teletypist for Pan-Amerl-f
can. Her plans to vacation atC
home were interrupted by the*
Cuba n situation , forcing all tele-*
typists to remain at their posts.(
Both she and Carol are 20. §
A HANDSOME BUILDING ... Once a department
store, it now houses five apartments and the new
Dodge Sportsmen's Club, meeting place.
Dodge— d V///oge
That^  /sn'f One
TOWN GOVERNMENT
By MRS. EMIL GLENZINSKI
Sunday News Correspondent
DODGE, Wis. — Located
on County Trunk J in the
southwestern part of Trem-
pealeau County, Dodge is 13
miles south of Arcadia and
13 miles northeast of Wi-
nona. Trempealeau River on
its western edge is the bound-
ary line between Buffalo and
Trempealeau County.
Population is All. The vil-
lage is unincorporated and
is under jurisdiction of
Dodge Town government, headed
by Eugene Zabinski, chairman,
who represents the area on the
Trempealeau County Board of Sup-
ervisors. Zabinski is on the county
welfare and resolutions commit- 1
tees. ' .
EDWARD KRAMER and Frank.
Peplinski Jr. are members of the
town board. Other town officers
are: Hubert Jereczek, clerk; Joe
Peplinski Zabinski
Servais, treasurer, and Hubert
Kiedrowski, assessor.
John Peplinski and Clarence
Kline are employed on town
roads, the latter as motor grader
operator.
The town has rich agricultural
land. Two farmers are engaged
in the egg business en a large
scale. Ben Brom and Frumence
Maliszewski each has a large
chicken coop housing 1,925 laying
hens. Their buildings are equip-
ped wtih automatic waterers and
feeders. This is the fourth year
of their enterprise.
Eugene Galewski, deputy sheriff
three years, was the first person
in the Dodge area to complete
the civil defense radiological mon-
itoring course. A veteran of World
War n, he was awarded tha
Bronze Star in the Battle of the
Bulge. He is distributor for Bub'i
Brewery, Winona.
Each branch of the U.S.
ARMED FORCES is represented
by boys from the Dodge area.
Duane J. Glenzinski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Glenzinski, haa
Galewski Andre
been in the Air Force since 1*59.
Edward Rebhahn , son of Joseph
Rebhahn arid the late Mrs, Reb-
hahn , has served in the Army
since 1955. He's been stationed
in Alaska and now is at Baum-
nolden, Germany. He married
Cornells Maria Antes in Amster-
dam , Holland, in 1960.
Dennis E. Pellowski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Florian Pellowski, en-
listed in the Navy in 1960.
David A. Kuj ak son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kujak , has been with
•'the Marines since .1958.
Dodge men are proud of their
SPORTSMEN'S CLUB, organized
two years ago. Membership ol
over 300 includes men from Wi-
nona and Fountain City. The
group has sponsored two ice fish-
ing contests, two Dodge Days,
and served charcoal broiled
chicken every Saturday evening
to the public last summer. _ >
David Hoesley, instrumental in
its organization , was the first
president. Harold Andre is the
newly elected president. The club
has purchased 24 acres of land
for conservation ; purposes and
improvement of Lake Dodge.
The village was named by "Wil-
liam E. Dodge, New York City
financier who was associated in
constructing the Green Bay &
Western Railroad through here in
1873.
STAGE LINE HOTEL . . .This vacant building in
Dodge is a momento of days gone by when a stage ran
between La Crosse and Fountain City. To the right
there was a stable for 16 horses. In right background
is Dodge public school , now part of Arcadia District.
DODGE , Wis.—Our Dodge and
Pine Creek correspondent , Mrs.
Emil Glenzinski , has been on the
job steadil y since 1938 but prior
to that , reported for this news-
paper during summer vacations
between 1919 and 1923 while at-
tending Arcadia High School.
She taught rural schools four
years prior to
h e r  marriage .
Now s h e  has
t h r e e  daugh-
ters, two sons i
and seven grand-
children , includ-
ing two by adop-
tion. Her husband
is r e c o v e r i n g
from an illness.
Sirs. Glenzinski
was c l e r k  of
L a t s c h Valley
School  District Mr»- Glenzinski
nine years . She is president of
the Itosary Society of Sacred
Heart Parish , Pine Creek , serv-
ing in this office intermittently 12
years. With (wo big gardens , po-
tato and strawberry patches , plus
her church work , she says she
has no time for hobbies.
Correspondent
On Job Since '38
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Dodge Milling Busy
Doing Many Things
DODGE, Wis. — Dodge Milling
Co., begun in 1919 by Ben Jas-
zewski and his brother August ,
now is the property of Ben's son,
Marcel. Ben supposedly retired
Jan. 2, but he's still on the job.
Major plant operation is sawing
about 200,00 board feet of lumber
annually. However, the mill ,
which formerly ground us as much
as 200 tons of feed a year, still
grinds and mixes, shells and
crushes corn every Thursday.
LOGS COME to the Dodge mill
from a radius of about 25 miles—
from Hart , Ridgeway, Rollin g-
stone, Rushford and Witoka ,
Minn., and B3air, Independence ,
Waumandee 'Wis. among other
places. Sawin g is done by ap-
pointment so lumber can be tak-
en home the same day. The saw-
ing equipment has been station -
ery since 1949, Previous to that
the Jaszewskis did custom sawing
on farms.
Years ago farmers -waited for
snow to haul :1 ogs with horses and
sleighs; now they wait for the
snow to disappear for easier
handling of logs with tractors .
Bern recalls ore winter when the
snow didn 't come until February.
The day after It snowed , 36 loads
of logs came in.
Ben and August constructed
the buildin g the business occu-
pies, making it of concrete blocks
they manufactured themselves on
the premises . It's 40 by 70 feet.
The feed mill is in the back of
the building, Ben 's living quar-
ters in the front, and the second
story is a hall where dances were
held twice a week years ago. Now
the hall is a town meeting place.
THE JASZEWSKIS first used
steam engine power but finding
it too expensive, put in a 32-
horsepower stationery engine in
Ben, Marcel Jaszewski
1925. Ben was a promoter of elec-
tricity for Dodge to secure more
power for better perf ormance,
The day the Davis Mill & Elec-
tric Co. of Galcsville expanded
and brou ght electricity to Dodge
was a highlight in the Jaszew-
ski family, It was on Oct. 23,
1030, when their second son,
Junior , was born. He died at 16,
Another line the Jaszewskis
embarked on was custom thresh-
ing, starting with the steam en-
gine which they replaced in 192(1
•with a tractor. Ben and Marcel
increased their threshing rigs to
two and then throe , doing about
50 jobs a year, This year they
had. only four jobs—farmer own-
ed rigs and combines are takin g
their place.
They also have been in the
road building business, using
their tractor for crushing shale;
they have been doing custom hay
baling since 1948, and for a num-
ber of years they have been fore-
men for Holmen Canning Co. in
its operation at pea harvest time
here.
THRESHING and lumber low-
ing has passed dr/wn to these
two men from Ben's father , Paul
Jaszewski, who lived in Latsch
Valley five miles from Dodge.
Marcel has branched out into
the machine shop business, where
lie repairs and welds. He learned
it by experience. A scooter he
built for his brother , using a
Briggs & Stratton engine from a
a washing machine and a car
transmission and clutch , still is
in existence. Junior never missed
school or serving as altar boy at
Pine Creek , rain OT shine, trav-
eling on the scooter ,
Marcel mounted a hydraulic
hoist on a half-ton pickup truck
in 1939 which still is in use at
the saw mill. He does circle saw
gumming on an automatic sum-
mer , the only machine of its
kind in the area,
None of the by-products of the
sawing operation are wasted.
Slab wood is piled neatly for
fast drying and sold to Gorman
Foundry and Diamond Hullcr
Co., Winona. Crating lumber is
furnished to Winona Attrition
Mill Co. for shipping burrs all
over the "U. S. and foreign lands.
Madison Silo buys crating mater-
ial for roofing. Sawdust is haul-
ed out as fast as it accumulates
for broilers , banking and bed-
ding.
Shaving made by a planer are
going to one customer , Stanley
Bond , Fountain City, who raises
broilers.
BEN HAS A sideline. He' has
been reporting river readings,
climate nnd precipitation for
the U.S. Weather Bureau since
1934, reporting each morning to
the U.S. Lock & Dam at Trem-
pealeau.
The level of the Trempealeau
Hiver was the lowest on Aug. 22,
1982, since he started tabulatin g,
he say*. It was the highest April
4, 1950. On that date 119,000 bar
rels of water were flowing past
his observation point each sec-
ond. Mrs, Jaszewski has recorded
the readings on calendars since
her husband started the work,
Her records proved useful In a
court trial a few years ago.
Near Ihe mill is the building
that housed the Dodge creamery,
which closed in 1954.
DODGE, Wis. - Almost as old
as Dodge itself is the name Hoes-
ley in the business life of this
village. An implement business
started by Pied Hoesley here 75
years ago now is owned by George
Hoesley, his grandson.
George'^  father, Andrew, was
t!6 Oct. 15. They say he's retired,
but he keeps shop in the Hoesley
tavern while George is minding
(jie implement business. The place
is large; a partition has been re-
• Andrtw, Gwrs» Ho«il*y
moved to include the area that
was once the State Bank of Dodge.
The furnishings include a walk-in
vault.
PRIOR TO his marriage In 1903
Andrew worked , on a farm in
North Dakota and homesteaded 'a
160-acre claim which he later sold.
For a year following his marriage
he worked, for hiss uncle, John
Sprafka, on his farm in Canada.
He took over the Dodge businesses
of his father in 1904.
He bought wood , hay and grain,
the latter for Cargill Grain Co.,
which owned a warehouse in
Dodge. He had a lumber yard
when he was almost wiped out
financially in a great flood in 1919.
All his- lumber and cordwood went
downstream with the overflow-
ing Trempealeau Eiver, and much
damage was done to the founda-
tions of his buildings. /
The lumber yard burned 42
years ago, he recalled, and then
he erected Jiis present implement
and repair shop. He sold his first
McCormick tractor in 1920. The
third tractor he sold, to John F.
Brom in 1927, was ¦ re-purchased
by George about a year ago! It
was in splendid condition, and
George polished and painted it up
to look like new. It is a 15-30-15
ti p. on the drawbar and 30 h.p.
on the belt, compared with mod-
ern 50-60 tractors.\
ANDR EW SOLD his first Farm-
all tractor, a 10-20, to John Glen-
zinski in 1927.
. Andrew has perserved another
memento, a horse-drawn j buggy
which he used for calling <m farm
customers. His grandson, ft-ed , is
the proud possessor of a large
sized toy wagon, about 50 years
old, which is as good as new.
It formerly . belonged to his uncle,
Morris Hoesley.
For fi time, Andrew served as
town treasurer. His son George
(vent into business with hirh in
1934 and by 1956 had become sole
owner of Hoesley Implement. For
high implement sales he has re-
ceived two free trips to National
Implement Dealer conventions, in
1957 to Los Angeles and in 19S0
to New Orleans.
George started working for
Buffalo-Trempealeau Farmers Co-
op Oil Co. in 1936, . which had
started here in 1931. He took over
the business in 1942 and sol d out
in 1959.
IN 1945 George acquired an
apartment building here -which
was built 58 years ago by his un-
cle, Michael Kulas. Formerly it
housed a general store, the post
office, a bank, doctor 's office ,
and pharmacy. There are four
apartments on the second floor
and one dn the Iirst, plus the
clubrooms of Dodge Sportsmen 's
Club.
Hoesley was director on the
school board from 1946 until last
July, when the district was con-
solidated with Arcadia.
Andrew's brother. Robert Hoes-
ley Sr., and his sisters, Mrs. Car-
rie Bruikman and Miss Mayme
Hoesley, reside in the large home
that was the residence of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoes-
ley. In pioneer days it was a hotel,
salesmen coming by train and
staying here while they called on
the country folk with horse and
buggy -provided for them by the
hotel owners.
ARTHUR TULIUS, own»r of
Dodge Oil Co., purchased the busi-
ness in 1959 from Hoesley Oil &
Implement. Co. He had been a dri-
ver for Hoesley since 1946. Art
leases the bulk tank in Dodge from
Keer-McGee Industries Inc., Okla-
homa City, Okla. He covers a ter-
ritory within a 15-mile radius.
Last April Art was host at a
farm meeting, the iirst of its kind
ever held in this area, at which
personnel from the Oklahoma
company were present to give a
program pertaining to the oil in-
dustry .
A lifelong resident of Dodge,
Tulius Waters
Tulius was in the U.S. Air Force
during World War II , served from
October 1942- to January )946.
HERRiCK'S GARAGE is jointly
owned by Harry Herrick and son
Robert.
Harry built it in 191*9 after at-
ten ding an auto mechanics school
at Austin , Minn. He married in
1921 and in 1925 built a home ad-
jacent to the garage. He added
farm implements in 1S37 and in
194G found it necessary to build
an addition to the garage.
Herrick is the only Case dealer
between Melrose, Wis., on the east,
Wabasha, Minn., on the west,
and Fau Claire and Onalaska.
Having no dhildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Herrick adopted a boy and
girl in 1934. Joyce is Mrs. Tom
Harry, Robert Herrick
DeGrood, Winona, and Robert
married in 1958.
Robert has constructed a' 'ram-
mer V that is used frequently to
lift weighty objects. When the pow-
er house that contained the boiler
plant used to heat the parish
buildings in Pine Creek : was de-
molished, the rammer was used
to lift the 1,800-pound boiler out
of the excavation. It lifts up to
3,500 pounds.. Robert also is now
in the car salvage business.
Harry was treasurer of Bodge
Town 12 years and clerk two
years. He was trustee of Sacred
Heart congregation six years and
is treasurer of St. John's Court of
the Catholic Order of Foresters,
Pine Creek and Dodge, a position
he's" held 26 years.
MR. AND MRS Joe Servais
have operated a grocery, store
and hardware store since corning
Mr., Mrs, Joe Servais
to Dodge from Arcadia in 1960.
Native ' of. Town of Glencoe, Mr,
Servais attended Wisconsin Busi-
ness University, La Crosse, was
in the U.S Navy from 1942 to
1945, and worked at the Coast-to
Coast store 13 years and Maloney's
Market three years in Arcadia
before coming here.
He and his wife , the former
Winifred Manning, have seven
children , including 6-year-old twin
sons.
.. Mr. .and Mrs. Warren Waters,
moving here from Winona seven
years ago, operate DUKE'S BAR
AND GROCERY . Their family of
seven children includes two sets
of twins, boys 13 and a boy and
girl 9 years old. The Waters fam-
ily lives in the oldest house in
Dodge. The first Post Office was
located here.
The only eating place in Dodge
is WALLY'S CAF E, operated by
Mr., Mrs. Walter Kratch
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kratch since
3950, They're in a large building
that was, once the Joe Rezab dance
hall , Frank Kiedrowski Sr., gar-
age, and a dance hall again , own-
ed by Frank Bambenek. Mrs.
Kratch's father , the late Andrew
Kaldunski Sr., remodeled it into
the present cafe and bar.
A native of Dodge, Kratch was
employed at Watkins Products,
Inc., Winona , before establishing
the business here. In 1952 they
served dinner to about 30 guests
honoring the ret irement of Phil
Prigge from the Watkins concern .
The golden wedding of Mrs.
Knlch's parents was celebrated
here in 1957. Bridge and railroad
crews eat here. When the new.
railroad bridge across tne Trem-
pealeau River was built a few
years ago, the Kratches were al-
lowed to be the first ones to drive
their car across it in appreciation
o/ services rendered in their cafe.
HENRY GLENZINSK I l» an
auctioneer here, receiving his
training at Mason City , Iowa , In
1 946.
A Walk Along Main Street
ALMA , Wis. (Special)—The Red
Cross bloodmobile from the St.
Paul regional center will be in
Mondovi Wednesday from 1 to 6
p.m.; Fountain City Thursday
from 1-7 ,p.m., and Alma Friday
from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m.
Joluri Burg, Alma , is Red Cross
chairman for Buffalo County.
Blood donor recruiters for the
Alma , Cochrane, and Nelson area
are: Julius Averbeck , Roger
Bromnwr, Jerome Baecker, Les-
ter J"ost , Alton Mork , John Stlrn ,
Lcnus Wcnger , Grant Seltz , Ches-
ter Mikelson , Roy Risen , Vernon
Stone; the Misses Elsie Hnrick and
Blanche Schneider; Mr: and Mrs.
Peter Frcdrickson , and' the Mmes.
M, O. Bochhubor , End Blank , Lu-
ella Berger , John Burg, Emil
Brommor , A. L. Bautch , Gerald
Baccker, Mil Ion Knabc , Ottmar
Kochcndorfcr , Ftcx Moore , William
StaaV , Rex Fink , Krwin Gchrke
and David Ebort ,
NAMED AT LAKE CtTY
LAKE CITY. Minn. (Special)—
City Council has appointed Jack
Roschcn to tho water and light
board succeeding Oliver Menol ) ,
who resigned wlien lie moved from
Hie <city . Roschen will fill his un-
expired term.
Blood Collection
Begins Wednesday
In Buffa lo County
It's Different
But She Finds
Nepal OK
DODGE, Wis.-Goat flesh , mut-
ton or water buffalo—which would
you prefer ?
A Dodge girl in the tiny coun-
try of Nepal between India and
Tibet says some American froz-
en meats are reaching the Amer-
ican commissary now, but they're
very expensive.
On the other hand , Miss Lucille
Jereczek writes her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jereczek, the
poor natives live on rice and tea,
and seldom ever have meat.
MISS JERECZEK went to Kat-
mandu , capital of Nepal, three
years ago when the U.S. Embas-
sy opened there and is secretary
to the assistant ambassador. Ac-
cess to the country is by plane
only. It's an ancient country, al-
most untouched by progress.
Farmers till the soil -with crude
tools, harvest grain by hand , and
clean it on straw mats in t h e
streets.
The valley in which this tiny
country is located is beautiful ,
Lucille writes^ with everything
very green a n a
lush, with t h e
snowy peaks of
the high Himalay-
as as a h  a c k-
ground 100 miles
distant. Luscious
fruits grow tliere;
Lucille has ser-^
vants because of;
the large amount '
of work involved
in keeping up a
house, particular- ... , ,
ly. in the j >repa- M,« Jere«»k
ration of food. To avoid disease,
Shiva, her houseman and cook,
boils water for 20 minutes. Veg-
etables are soaked in a chemical
solution and boiled a long time.
SHE HAS A man for ths foun-
dry and a gardener. Because of
the warm climate, vegetables
grow the year around. The sweet
corn that the crows don 't get to
first is delicious,, she said. In his
apparent enthusiasm her garden-
er planted 50 tomato plants. Men
are employed ' as servants be-
cause there is little other -work
for them to get. On this work they
support families.
The monsoons in July and Aug-
ust this year were the severest
in the recollection of the people.
Previously they caused 1 a n d-
slides, but this year they washed
away parts of the roads. Damage
was so severe that it took three
months to repair them. Mean-
while, food, gasoline and kerosene
were rationed.
Lucille describes the Nepalese
as peace-loving, friendly and hon-
est. One never hears of robber-
ies, she writes, and nothing, is ever
taken from her home.
As entertainment , the Ameri-
cans stage plays, giving the pro-
ceeds to charity. On one produc-
tion they realized 2,000 rupees,
which they gave to a leprosari-
um. The rupee, a silver coin,
fluctuates in value , but is some-
times equal to 35 cents in U.S,
currency.
AS A member of a play cast,
Lucille had an opportunity to
meet Princess Sophia, daughter of
King Paul of Greece, who came
to Katmandu incognito on her hon-
eymoon with the pretender to the
vacant Spanish thrown. On anoth-
er occasion she was at a dinner
given for the ambassador, attend-
ed by Nepal's King Mahendra
and his queen.
She described native dancing,
done by men to the rhythm of a
bongo drum. She attended a re-
ligious rite in a temple commem-
orating the dead, Following a
night of burning candles, the na-
tives bathed in the sacred Bagh-
mati River , which is used also
by the natives for washing veg-
etables for market and washing
clothes. In the same river , water
buffalo and pigs wade and wal-
low.
Miss Jereczek has done some
traveling, She visited a snake
farm in Bangkok where venom is
extracted for anti-snake bite se-
rum. Arriving at feeding time ,
she saw men go into the pits with
dozens of kraits, cobra , and king
cobra. Each snake was fed milk
from a glass tube, which meant
that each had to be picked up
and handled. The cobras had hood-
ed heads Tip and were hissing re-
soundingly. Onlookers were fran-
tic but none of the handlers was
injured,
SHE EXPERIENCED a bit of
nostalgia *when she visited a dairy
farm 7,500 feet up- in the moun-
tains near Calcutta , India. Her
thoughts traveled back to Pine
Creek where her father and broth-
ers have an Immaculate barn ,
with a concrete floor and tho In-
terior painted white , not white-
washed. Then she thought of the
cold wint er months In this area ,
and decided she couldn 't settle
hero again after the warrrith of
Nopal 's year-around climate, In
spite of Its isolation from tho rest
of the world , Nepal's fascination
for her doesn 't wear off.
Miss Jereczek has made -one
trip home since going to Nepal,
Active and Retired
¦
'
•
¦
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Both Like It Here
DODGE, Wis.—This village and
area have as residents their share
of retired people, and a consider-
able number who live here and
wor k elsewhere. .'•" .
The veteran horseman , James
Kahler wasn 't in the Winona
Steamboat Days parade this year
or in the Arcadia and Fountain
City parades. He says he's too
old ; he was 86 Oct. 24. .- ¦ H-
When he was 8 his father gave
hirri a horse, which he broke and
trained for riding. Dealing in
horses became his business until
Kahler Gibbons
liia health failed . He diposed of
his last three horses in May.
A widower , he lives in a small
cabin near Dodge with a little
black dog who came to him as a
stray. Kahler raises vegetables
and flowers, many 6-f which he
gives to neighbors.
Anseim Bambenek, native here,
returned to Dodge five years ago
after retiring following 33 years of
service as clerk in a Chicago post
off ice .He  is a graduate of Ar-
cadia High school and attended St,
Mary's College, Winona , in 1914,
the second year it was open.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Htrff retired
here in 1957 after Huff had been
employed at Swift & Co., Winona,
33 years. He's been a member of
the Winona American Legion over
30 years and is member of the
Red Men. Detective George JMey-
ers, Winona , is a son of Mrs.
Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Losln$k 1 re-
turned to Dodge in 1957 . from Mil-
waukee. While there Losinski was
bridge tender for the Chicago &
North Western Railway. The Lo-
sinskis celebrated their g o l d e n
wedding in 1960.
Newcomers to Pine Creek this
fall were Mr. and Mrs. John Glo-
dowskl, who lived on a farm on
Fountain City ridge before moving
to Winona in 1944. Glodowski work-
ed from then until 1956 at the Wat-
kins company. They purchased the
home of Mrs. Glodowski's brother ,
Stanley Glowacki. who is in ill
health and making his home with
them. ¦ ' -
Carl Peter Wagner, born in -Al-
sace-Lorraine and an emigrant to
the U.S. In 1892 with his par-
ents, can tell the story of the old
Stage Line hotel, the shell of: which
remains. Beside it stood a stable
for 16 horses who pulled the stage
between Fountain City asd 1,8
Crosse.
Wagner worked for the Me F.
A. Caswell in his implement store
in Whitehall from 1916 to 1920 and
then came to Dodge, where he had
a harness and shoe repair shop.
His daughter, the former Marci
Wagner, employed by this newspa-
per, now is living in Dodge, wife
of Kenneth Frahm, who is assist-
ant fireman on the North Western
Railway at Winona. Wagner w a s
employed at Vulcan Manufacturing
Co., Winona , for a time, retiring
six years ago.
Ralph B. Mo$a, 68, retired in
1954 after being Dodge mail car-
rier 25 years. He; is a veteran of
three World War I battles, includ-
ing Saint Mihiel and Argonne For-
est , where he was gassed.
Frank P. Ulla, 76, retired Wat-
kins employe, was formerly also
a Dodge storekeeper and carpent-
er. His last job at this trade was
erecting Chef Kelly's home in Min-
nesota City.
His carpenter shop hobby was
curtailed two years ago by a fire
which destroyed most of his tools,
but he still occasionally makes
skids for . Lake Center Switch Co.,
Winona , and some lawn awnings.
He was town clerk three years
and justice of the peace seven
years.
Mr. and Mrs- Joseph Wetur are
the longest married in the area.
They will celebrate their 62nd an-
niversary Jan. 27.
Eight residents are oetogenarl*
ans : Mrs. Frances Zabinski, 87;
Mrs. Stanley Losfnskf, Anrfrevt
Hoasley and James Kahler, 86;
Joseph Wener, 82; Mr*. Wener,
31, and Joseph Kulas and Jacob
Lostflski. 80.
Among the heads or families liv-
ing in Dodge Town and working
in Winona are the following: Lam-
bert Lilla, Lake Center Switch
Co.; Cyril Pehler, Miller-Felpax
Co. (he and his wife also have a
tavern in Dodge); Robert Wicka,
Mill er Waste Mills Inc. ; Melvln
Wicka , foreman- at Nelson Tire
Service Inc.; Andrew Kaldunski,
salesman at Sears Roebuck & Co.;
William Jereczek, salesman ' f o r
Valley Wholesalers, Inc. ; Lavem
Sobotta , foreman at Winona In-
dustries, Inc.; Tom Kramer , Wi-
nona Typewriter Service; Harold
Andre, James Brom, David Gib-
bons, John Gradzielewski, Marcel
Thomas and James Wicka , Na-
tional Can Returning Co. Inc., and
Arthur Brudahl. Paul Jaszewski,
John Kramer , Richard L i n c e,
Gregory Repinski , Paul Wagner,
Clarence and David Wicka , War-
ner & Swasey Co., Badger Divi-
sion.
Working elsewhere are: Frank
Kiedrowski , operator of Centerville
Motor Co.; George Jaszewski , Ke-
nosha Auto Transport Co.; Joseph
Kupietz , baker al Myers Bakery,
and Leo Gibbons , Arcadia Indus-
tries, both at Arcadia (Gibbons '
wife Is cook at Shorty 's restaur-
ant , Winona) ; Florian Pellowski,
with a construction company at
La Crosse 14 years; Franklin Ra-
domski , Woodrich Construction
Co., Minneapolis , and two are
employed by the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers, Vernon Gibbons on
the Dredge Thompson and Conrad
Kramer as a deck hand on a der-
rick boat.
3 Businesses
In Pine Creek
PINE CREEK, Wis.—Located on
County Trunk G, Pine Creel* was
named f o r  the stream) that tons
by the village and the tall , abund-
ant growth of tow ering pines
which grew here, some of which
remain. Pine Creek is 3 miles east
of Dodge,
One such tall pine was used for
the first windmill in. the area by
the late Herman Schultz, weLl-
kaiown well driller in tlie late 1880s.
Schultz erected the windmill on
the Charles Kline farm, now oc-
cupied by August B ambenek , to
introduce the windmill in this area.
14 was perched 65 feet up. The
pine to which it was fastened re-
mained alive 15 years after the
mill was erected.
Pine Creek has three business
places and is headquarters for a
fourth.
Since 1947 FLORIAN KAMR0W-
SKI has owned the garage built
by the late Anton Stencil 48 yea rs
ago. Kamrowski has repaired
cars and done more welding in
previous years. Now scrap iron is
his chief business. Because there
Ls little market for it , he has a
pile of scrap iron behind the ga-
rage he estimates at 1,200 tons.
He buys approximately 300 tons a
year but sells only about 70 tons.
Nine years ago scrap iron was
•worth $40 a ton and tin , $20. Now
iron brings only $6 a ton , and no
one wants to buy tin , he says,
Kamrowski has an 8-ton shear
•driven by a tractor that cuts the
scrap.
vAcross the street from the ga-
rage is a tavern called the VIL-
LAGE INN operated by Mrs .
Grace Lince, daught er of the late
Mr. Stencil.
EDWARD STENCI L, 73, and his
wife , 70, married 52 years , have
operated a grocery store and tav-
ern here half a century. Stencil
recalls when butter sold for 6 cents
a pound , eggs for 6 cents a docen ,
and cigarettes were extravagantly
priced at 10 cents a pack.
He recalls working on a farm at
the age of 14 for 25 cents a day.
At 10 he helped his father , John
Stencil , - sexton at the church, cut
wood with a buck-saw to heat the
parish buildings. Following his fa-
ther's death he was sexton 18
years at $100 a year. When he re-
signed as janitor he worked at
Dodge Creamery four years before
going into the grocery business.
Mrs. Anna Rudnik , Winona , is a
sister of Mrs. Stencil.
The firm of PEHLER & SONS,
INC, truckers, had its beginning
here in 1925 when John Pehler
purchased his first truck. Previous
to that he had been driving for
others. .
In the intervening 35 years the
fleet has been increased to 11
trucks^-four semis, four stock and
general delivery, and three for
milk, including two can and one
bulk tank truck. Milk is delivered
to Arcadia from as far as 30- miles.
The corporation was formed in
1958 when Pehler was joined by
his twin sons, Adrian and Aureli-
us. Another son, Francis, is as-
sisting and expects to join the firm
soon.
Arcadia is the corporation cen-
ter now since the twins reside
there, but John continues residing
in Pine Creek, and the firm does
general truck out of here and
Dodge. Minneapolis and St. Paul ,
Minn., Dubuque, Iowa , and New
Richmond , Wis., are t r u c k i n g
points for tho Pehlers , who also
buy and sell grain and corn in
tho trl-state area.
John commented on the greatly
improved roads , enabling them to
cover longer routes and travel gen-
erally without tire chains, He not-
ed the increased hauling of feed
in bulk instead of sacks and milk
In tanks Instead of cans.
HOESLEY IMPLEMENT . .  . This
is the oldest continuous business — 75
years — in town. Andrew, 86, second
owner, carried oh despite of flood and
fire. The Hoes leys are leading citizens
of Dodge.
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GROCERIES — GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ball Brand Rubber* & Boot*
Mew' Inflations for Sorgo & DoLoval Milker*
Grada A Milk Replacor
IT'S SCIENTIFICALLY PILED .
Ben and Marcel Jaszewski, who run a
sawmill, pile the slab wood in such a way
that it dries quickly. Also, the dry wood
can be moved without disturbing tie
green wood piled more recently.
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Air Conditioning
On New Bounty
(Editor 's Hole: There 's . |. precious little . to mu tiny \
about on Holhjivood's sea-
going H. M.  S. Bounty. Bligh
has been replaced with air
conditioning, s - tuf fed freezers
and piped music to the
helmsman. B-iit the happy
crew wouldn 't mind strin ging
. up the endless comedians
toh-o C07?i e on board shouting
for "Af-t-s-t-e-r Christian^".)
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
ABOARD H.M.S. BOUNTY
(AP)—Orders crackled in the pre-
dawn darkness like the lash of a
cat-o-nine-tails. :
"Pilot's aboard , sir."
"Very well. Cast off how line."
"Bow line away ."
"Cast off stern line,"
"Stern line a^ay."
"Starboard easy . .  Midships.
Steady as she goes."
"Midships. Steady , sir."
The sailing ship slipped down
the Delaware on the slack tide ,
bound south for strange waters
and strange ports with a cargo
* of precious handouts to placate
the natives and enrich the cof-
fers of the owners. Chief placater
and coffer cnricher was an enor-
mous cardboard cutout of Marlon
Brando stored in the main hatch
just aft of the great cabin and
hard by the frozen food locker .
Mot even Capt . William Bligh
with his floating aboretum of
bre adfruit t r e e s  carried a
stranger cargo.
Thus, more than 173 years af-
ter the famous mutiny , the Boun-
ty rode the waves again, This
time she was in the service of
the movie lords at Metro-Goldwyn
Mayer , wh* built the replica at a
cost of $750,000 as a set for a
remake of the movie "Mutiny on
the Boun ty." Then she was
launched on a two-year, 40,000-
mile publicity tour.
Bligh and Fletcher Christian ,
the mutinous first mate, would
have had much to admire in the
handiwork of the shipbuilders at
Lunenberg, Nova Scotia, who re-
created the bounty with loving at-
tention to detail. Particularly the
saucy carving of the English
woman in riding hab it lifting her
skirts above the billowing waves
of the bowsprit.
But they would have flipped
their periwigs over the sound-
proofing and air conditioning be-
low decks, the stainless steel gal-
ley, the bearded guitar player
bawling "All night , Mary Ann "
into a microphone in the crew 's
mess, the twin diesel engines
purring a path of progress
through becalmed waters , the
radar scanner flapping its ears
among the topgallants , the Japa-
nese transistor radio lashed to
the mizzenmast so the helmsman
; could tug at the great wheel in
j .tempo to Perry Como's crooning of
I "Moon R iver ," and all the other
] manifest benefits of modern civili-
zation.
There was, alas , precious little
lime for such ruminations.
As we slipped under the Ben-
ja min Franklin Brid ge, a pink fin-
ger of dawn was drawing the
darkness from Philadelph ia 's re-
ceding skyline.
"Breakfast now b-eing served in
the great, cabin ," called out a
salty, apple-cheeked lad who only
a few moments before had been
scampering through the rigging.
Havng siigned aboard the Boun-
ty for a weekend as a super-
numerary at the munif icent sum
of 25 cents a month , lo get around
ix Canadian miulat ion that forbids
passengers on certain-size d com-
mercial ships , we went below to
lake up our duly as quondam
historian and permanent chow
hound of the cruise .
"We should be In the Chesa-
peake Cimal in a couple of hours ,"
muttered Capt . Kllsworlh Coggins ,
debonairly placing a glass ol
frozen ' orange juice amid the
charts and maps spread out on
the navigation lulile. Framed in
the porthole behind him , an
atomic cruiser rode at anchor in
the l»'h iladelphia Navy Yard , its
workmen no doubt matching the
Bounty 's deck crew gape for gape.
Coggius , a retired Canadian
naval commander , has sailed the
rebuilt Bounty across both the At-
lantic and Pacific oceans . His
worst experience so fur. had noth-
ing lo do willi a mutiny, which
is liigbly unlikely among his well -
fed , ¦well-paid crew of Nova
Seotlim sailors. Rather , it Involved
I/unsporting a cu rtf© of well-oiled
Italian nnd French photographers
across the Knglish Channel. '
ZION LUTHER LEAGUE
BLAIR , Wis, (Special)—Zion
Lutheran Clvurch Luther Lenfi-
llers will have an outin g and
party at lilM) p.m . Sunday. League
officers are T>onnld Nan stnd ,
president; Jon Wungcn, xlcc.
president; Dorot liy Johnson , sec-
retary, and LtiVonne Lee, treas-
urer.
ROCHESTER , Minn . — Charles
Taylor, Claremont , was elected
chairman of the Bogion 10 Am-
erican Dairy Association at ihe
annual meeti ng here.
The annual meet ing was held at
the 4-H Buildin g on th-e Olmsted
County Fairgrounds Wednesday.
Also elected were: Will iam Hic-
lenberg, Dodj 'e Center , vice chair-
man; Wilfred Bissen , Hose Creek ,
secretary; Milton Sclnvantz , Plain-
view, director , and Haven Bnrlel ,
Kasson , alternate director.
Region 10 is comprised of Wi-
nona , Houst on , Fillmore , Waba-
sha , Mower , Dodge , Goodhue and
Olmsted cou nties ,
h. 11. ('onion SI . Pau l, manager
of the Minn esota Dairy Industry
Committee , was the main speak -
er, "Wc have never established
I3ie true val ue of a quart of milk
in the minds of the consumer ,"
he said.
He Inter t old (lie SO persons at-
tending thai prices are made uj p
in the demand and (lust the dairy
industry mu st establish a demand
in the public 's mind , He discuss-
ed other problems facing dairy-
men.
Wayne Churchill , Chicago AD-A
headquarters mercha ndiser , ex-
plained th-e all- out advertising
•program tha t  the ADA will hi;
starting. The advertising program
¦will be during January and Feb-
ruary, months that are a trad i-
tional slum p period for the dairy
industry ,
Later in the meetin g the ADA
announced plans f or the Willi re-
g ional dairy princess contest and
dairy day . It will be held in
Dodge Center Juno 28-20.
Regiona l Dairy
Group Elects,
Hears ADA Plans
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AS THE TWIG IS BENT . . . Well , this tAvig (or more likely
twigs) was bent into an unusual oak, Bert Danielson , Mabel , Minn.,
the owner, plans to polish it and .pnt it on display at his home.
His father cut the tree many years ago. The Danielson farm
is in Preble Township. (Sunday News photo)
State College Units
To Stage 'Messiah'
Winona's religious observ-
ances this season wi II be highlight-
ed by presentation of the Christ-
mas portions of Handel's "Mes-
siah" by the orchestra and chorus
of Winona State College.
The program, open to the
public without charge, will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. Dee. 18 in Somsen
Auditorium under the direction of
Richmond McClue r, head of the
WSC music department.
Soloists will be Harold Keech,
Winona, tenor; Glenn Houghton,
Elgin, baritone; Frances Felder,
Minneapolis, soprano; Mildred
Wharton, Byron, soprano, and
Sandra Wehrenberg, Wabasha, so-
;. prano. ' ; - ¦*. '¦ v
The college orchestra will be •
augmented by local residents and
high school students, with Milton
Davenport of the Winona Senior
High School music staff as con-
certmaster.and co-director.
Left to right: Sandra Wehrenberg, Wabasha; Harold
Keech, Winona; Mildred Wharton, Byron; Frances Felder,
Minneapolis, and Glenn Houghton, Elg in.
Musical Programs ^ W
SECTIONS OF the program put on last weekend
by St. Mary's College chorus, Marinotes,' chapel choir
and the Winona Boys Choir were presented between
courses of the candlelight dinner served by the musi-
cians. Shown above, right, are Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Jeresek. Among guests were, from left, Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Torgeson and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hauge.
RANDY ROSE!, son of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ros,e,
1884 W. 5th. St., a member of the Winona Boys Choir
made up of third to seventh grade boys from Catho-
lic and public elementary schools in the city is shown
with guests Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tambornin© at St.
Mary's College 10th annual Candlelight dinner last
weekend. The choir sang Christmas carols and with
the chapel choir "Twas the Night Before Christmas."
The boys practiced four Saturday afternoons and at
the second practice had an indoor picnic complete with
hot dogs, potato chips, icre cream and pop.
CHRISTMAS TREES connected with a row of simulated lanterns ?
were suspended overhead for the candlelight dinner. The Marinotes
played in a setting of twinkling Christmas lights. Guests shown are
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Potratz,
THE CANDLELIGHT dinner was attended by 500 with 800 more
coming to Winona Senior High School auditorium the following eve- ,
ning to hear the musical groups perform. Red carpet service from
car parking, the red carpet down the steps and coat checking con-
tinued when tho singers served the meal , directed guests to tha
dance by the Marinotes and sent them on their way. Donald Willette,
. Dickinson, iN. D., left , and Earl Schwartzhoff , Dorchester, Ind., right ,
serve guests Mr. and Mrs. Carlus Walters , left , and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Hoeppner , right. (Sunday News photos)
St. Marx's Guests Dine, Dance
At 10th Winter
Overture . . . . .  Orchestra
"Comfort Ye My People."
Harold Keech
! "Every Valley Shall Be Exalted" JHarold Keech |
"And the Glory of the Lord" |
, Chorus 1
* "Thus Saith the Lord"
| Glenn Houghton I
I "But Who May Abide the Day of His |
Coming" * JGlenn Houghton f; "For Unto Us a Child Is Born" I
Chorus I
j . "Pastoral Symphony" f
Orchestra
"Rejoice Greatly, O Daughter of Zion"
Frances Felder \
i "Surely He Hath Borne Our Griefs" fI Chorus j
j .' "All We Like .Sheep Have Gone Astray" J
Chorus ' ' ¦ ¦ \I "  
¦ ' -
¦¦ ' ;
¦ ¦ ¦ "We Shall Feed His Flock"
Mildred Wharton, Sandra Wehrenberg \
| "Hallelujah" J
Chorus 1I There'll be 30 in the orchestra and 65 in the
j chorus. ¦;¦ .
Messiah Program '
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HOUSTON , / Minn . (Special) -
Iris Club of the Houston Garden
Club held its Christmas party
Wednesday evening at Golfview
Restaurant, west of Houston.
\5iniature candles in - candle
holders were used to mark each
guests' place and decorations in
the season's theme were used
throughout the dining room. Fol-
lowing dinner Mrs. W. A. John-
son, president , introduced the pro-
gram. . '' • - .
Mrs. Harold Poppe gave a read-
ing and Mrs. John Hoffman de-
scribed Christmas customs in.
Germany and France where she
has lived. Mrs. Sherman Cole led
the group singing of Christmas
carols. Each guest was asked by
the president to relate an experi-
ence of a specially meaningful
Christmas in his life.
VFW AUXILIARY \
The VFW Auxiliary will have a
potluck supper at 6 p.m. Wednes-
day at the VFW Club. Fifty-cent
gifts will he exchanged and a
meeting will be held at 8.
DANCING LEAGUE
The Dancing League will dance
tr> the music of Ricky Heyer Sat-
urday evening at the American
Legion Memorial Club. Cocktails
will begin at 7:30 and a dinner will
be served at 9. Committee mem-
bers are the Mmes. Don Blake,
J. A. Alampi and Jack Pickett
aj id Frank Kinzie , Chauncey Sa-
franek and William Lang.
PYTHIAN SISTERS
A changed date for Winona Tem-
ple 11, Pythian Sisters, members
will have the December meet-
ing Tuesday at the h o m e
of Mrs. B. R. Wandsni^er , 508
Johnson St. The meeting will be
preceded by a 6 p.m. dinner at
the Williams Hotel. An election
of officers and exchange of . 50-
cent gifts will take place.
WENONAH REBEKAHS
Wenonah Rebekahs Christmas
party and 50-cent gift exchange
will be held Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at the Odd Fellows Temple. A
potluck lunch will be served at
the close of the meeting at which
there will be an initiation of of-
ficers.
Houston Iris Club
Has Christmas Party
WINONA ATHLETIC Club
Auxiliary Monday evening held
an election of officers and
Christmas party at the club.
From left are Mrs. William
Walski, outgoing president;
Mrs. Harry Blank , secretary;
Mrs. Henry Glaunert , vice
president; and Mrs. Blanche
Schioeder, incoming president,
shown with gifts for the Christ-
mas gift exchange. (Sunday
News photo)
WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS personnel were
guests of the Winona Education Association
Thursday afternoon at a Christmas tea at First
Congregational Church. Mrs., Robert Smith , wife
of the senior high school principal, and Mrs. A. L.
Nelson, wife of the. superintendent of schools,
presided at the tea table. Standing from left
are: Mrs. Victor Gilber tsen, Miss Marlys
Youngck, chairman of the social committee, Miss
Fern Ellison and Miss Marj orie Buggs. Mrs.
Smith is shown serving Mass Ellison. A string
trio including John Sanders , cello; Vicki Leicht,
violin; and Margery Beckman, piano, played
during the tea hows.- (Sunday News photo)
"THE PRINCE OF PEACE,"
an all-school presentation, will
be given tonight at St. Stan-
islaus grade school at 7:30
for parents and friends. Sis-
ter M.- Edward is directing
the production with Miss Syl-
via Wright In charge of the
dancing. The three kings, from
left , are: Michael Schneider,
Allyn Stencel and Michael
Wieczorek ; Mary, Diane Bam-
benek ; and Joseph, Charles
Wica. (Sunday News ph oto)
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250 Musicians Join
For Concert, Pagea nt
More than 250 young musicians
from Winona Public Schools are
preparing for the annual Christ-
mas concert and pageant "Wednes-
day at 8:15 p.m. in Winona Sen-
ior High School auditorium. The
public is invited.
The program, traditionally pre-
sented as a joint effort of the
senior choir, junior choir and
senior orchestra, climaxes with a
"Christmas Story" in music by all
groups. Ihe finale is comprised
of nativity scenes enacted by the
pirls glee club with appropriate
carols.
An original composition, "A
Christmas Overture," by Milton
Davenport will be ^played hy the
senior orchestra. Tvlr. Davenport
directs the orchestra.
Selections of the choirs are both
carols from various countries and
anthems of several centuries and
also, contemporary music by
Schreck, Christiansen, and Roger
"Wagner. The junior and senior
choirs are directed by John Duel
and MeryJ Nichols.
Faith Lutheran
Women Hold
Dessert Luncheon
Evergreen boughs lied with red
ribbons decorated tables for a
dessert luncheon at the Christmas
meeting ol Faith Lutheran Church
Women Wednesday afternoon at
the church. Circle C women were
hostsses.
Children from the cherub school
opened the program by singing,
"Away in the Manger:" They
were taken to the parsonage for
their Christinas party following
the singing. »
The story, "Gloria in Excelsis
Deo," by Charles House, was| read
by Mrs. Robert L. Nelson. She
used colored slides to illustrate
the story. Mrs. Irvin Benson ac-
companied group singing of car-
ols.- .
Mrs. Roland Stoecker and Mrs.
Elgin Sonneman were appointed
representatives . to tlie Winona
Council of Church Women for. . the
coming year.
7:30 TONIGHT at
A Musical Program Featuring
"The Choralaires"—— ' and' ' ¦ ¦
• Vocal Program • Instrumental?
• Senior Choir • Choralettes
• Inspirational Congregational Singing
With an I n»piring Message by Pastor Swanson
"GOOD NEWS FOR EVERYONE''
Join Us for Our Special Christmas Services:
• Sunday School Christmas Program, Sat., Dee. 23 at
3:30 p.m.
• Christmas Cantata, Sat., Dec. 23 at 8 p.m.
• Julotta Services Christmas Mo rning at 6 a.m.
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Mr, and Mrs. William Olson,
152 E. Howard St.", announce the
marriage of their daughter , Brtty
Ann . to Morris Miller , son of Mr,
and Mrs. Eugene Miller , Bourbon ,
Mo.
The couple was married Dec.
1 in the Calvary Baptist Church
of Bourbon in a ceremony per-
formed by the Rev. Charles
Brown.
The couple is at home in Bour-
bon.
Betty Olson Wed
In Missouri
Women's Society of Christian
Service Circles of Central Metho-
dist Church will meet Wednesday,
Mrs. Earl Schwab, 632 darks
Lane, -will be hostess to Circle 2
at 9:30 a.m. Circle 6 will meet
at 1 p;m. for a Christmas lunch-
eon at the church. Hostesses arc
Mrs. Senta Duncan, Mrs. William
Haase, Mrs. Joseph Albe! aiul
Mrs. Frank Mertes. Mrs. William
Hoppe, Mrs. Robert Lingenfelter,
Mrs - R; J: Scarborough, Mrs.
Louise Walker and tlie Misses
Ella and Gertrude Seidlitz are in
charge of decorations and pro-
gram. Devotions will be given by
Mrs . B. R.Wandsnider.
Central WSGS
'Circles Name
Hostesses
Eight circles of M^Kinley Meth-
odist Church have announced
meetings ' this week.
Circle 1, Mrs. Earl Laufenbur-
ger, chairman, will meet Tuesday
nt 9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Sherman Mitchell , 369^. 4th St.
Circle 3, Mrs. Leonard Moore,
chair-man, will meet Wednesday
at 2 p.m. at the ' liome of Mrs.
Harl Northrup, 553 E. King St.
Circle d will have a Christmas
luncheon Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs . Ray Crouch,
254 \Y, Wabasha, St. Mrs. Eric
T)aun Is chairman. Wednesday at
1 p.m. Circle 5 will have a Christ-
mas luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Alvin Korakel, 678 E. Sarnia St.
Mrs. E. E. Wakefield is r^>-host-
es and IMrs. Harry Pj itnck is
chairman. There will be a 50
cent gift exchange.
Circle S will have a potluck
luncheon at 1 p.m. Wednesday in
the churc h friendship room. Cir-
cle 3, Mr s. Deane Harvey, chair-
man , will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. George Ker-
kow. 966 ""V7. 3rd St.
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Circle 10 will
meet at the home of Mrs, L. M.
Ferdinandson Jr., 464 Johnson St.,
and Circ le 11 will , meet for a
Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Knopp, Gilmore Road.
Circle 11 , the Misses Leila and
Elizabeth Johnson , chairmen , will
exchange gifts. Mrs. Ferdinandson
is Circle 10 chairman .
RNA POTLUCK
Riverside Magnolias, Royal
Neighbors of America, will hold
the annual lodge Christmas party
Tuesday following a 6 p.m. potluck
dinner at the Red Men 's Wigwam,
Members; are lo bring a dish of
food. Cofffee and rolls will be fur-
nished . A 50-cent gift exchange
will be p»art of the program. Mrs,
Grace AJbert, Mrs. Rose Bambe-
nek , Mrs. Bernard Wondrow and
Mrs. Le-onard Helgemoe are the
committee In charge of arrange-
ments
McKinley Circles
List Meetings
Central Lutheran Church Wom-
en's circles' Bible study" lesson
topic for the month is "Christ
Transforms Lives."
Ruth Circle will meet Tuesday
at 1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs,
Thor Romstad, .252 E. King St.,
with Mrs. Leland Larsen , co-
hostess. Mrs. Roy Christenson
will present the lesson. Instead of
a gift exchange women will make
cash donations to the Rochester
State Hospital .
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. the Moth-
er 's Club will meet in the parish
house: for a potluck supper and 50-
cent gift exchange. Mrs. Ken-
neth Tepe will have the lesson,
At the same time Goodview Circle
will meet for supper in Fellowship
hall. ¦ '
¦ ¦ . :
Rachel Circle will meet Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Victor
Bohnen , 351 W, Sarnia St., for a
6:30 p.m. potluck supper
Thursday at 7:45 p.m. Guild
members will meet in the parish
house with Mrs. L. A. Barrett and
Mrs. Charles Stahmann as host-
esses/ ' "
Central Lutheran
Women Name
Study Topic
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special ) —
Junior Legion Auxiliary members
presented the program Monday
evening at the Legion Club whea
the annual Legion Auxiliary and
Veterans Christmas party was
held. A potluck supper preceded
the program.
Junior members are from sLx
to 12 years of age with the ma-
jority of those in the group from
six to eight. Linda Benson is
president and Mrs. Hazel Olson,
adviser .
The program opened with the
advance of the colors by Maura
McCune, Karen Engstler, Sandra
Busch and Denise Rostad placed
the desk flags. The group pledge
to the flag was led by Linda. Su-
zanne Poppe gave the prayer and
Kristie Benson played Taps. Pia-
no solos were played by Barbara
Poppe, Mary Kay Briggs and Kris-
tie Benson. Charlotte Johnson ,
Leslie Halverson , Norma Carl-
son and Barbara Busch sang
"Jingle Bells." Maura McCume
sang "Is My Ears On Straight?"
and Karen Engstler and Sandra
Busch sang "Rudolph the R^d
Nosed Reindeer." Readings, were
given by Barbara Carrier , Hallie
Briggs, Heather McCune and Kris-
tie Hendrickson.
Gifts were exchanged at the
close of the meeting and games
played.
Juniors Present
Program for Houston
Legion Auxiliary
MRS* THEA OLSON who heads a tive-generatiori group ob-
served hpr 93rd birthday recently. She has lived at Nyen Rest
Home 20 months. She was born in Halfway Creek near La Crosso
and has lived in the Mindoro, Pigeon Falls and Blair areas.
Shown with Mrs. Olson who holds Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Bradley, are, seated right, Mrs. Thomas Radcliffe, daugh-
ter of Mrs. - Olson and mother of Earl Radcliffe , standing left ,
who is the father of Mrs. Bradley , standing right.
Mr. and Mrs. Stein
HOUSTON, Minn.—Miss Karen
Eugenie Happel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley C. Happel , and
Douglas Earl Stein, son ef Mr.
and Mrs. Qrvllle Stein, Holmen,
Wis., were married Dec. 8 at
South Ridge Evangelical United
Brethren Church.
A single basket of white snap-
dragons, white asters and red
roses decorated the altar. The
Rev. Truit F. Nordstrom perform-
ed the double-ring ceremony. Miss
Fern Von Moos played traditional
wedding marches and accompan-
ied Lowell Nelson who sang "0¦ \ Promise Me" arid "I Love You
THE BRIDE, given in marriage
by her father , wore a gown of
si^  organza trimmed with Chan-
tilly type lace, ful l skirt , fitted
bodice and long sleeves. The neck-
line was trimmed in seed pearls
and sequins. Her tulle veil was
held by a crown of seed pearls
and rhinestones. She carried
stephanotis, white asters and pink
roses.
Miss Charlotte Happel, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a blue silk voile over satin
dress and carried pink carnations.
Miss Donna Blanchard. Spirit
Lake,. Iowa, as bridesmaid wore a
pink silk taffeta dress and car-
ried pink carnations. .
Larry Braniff , Waterloo, was
best man and David Scholze, Hol-
men, was groomsman. Ush-
ers were Lauren Von Moos, Hous-
ton, and Russel Stein, Holmen ,
brother of the bridegroom.
THE BRIDE's mother wore a
navy dress with jacket, trimmed
. , with alencon-type lace and blue
accessories. Her corsage was of
pink carnations.
A reception was held in the
church parlors. Mrs. Raymond
Boldt was in charge of serving.
Her helpers were Mrs. Walter Al-
brecht, Mrs. Karl Burow and Mrs.
F r e d d i e  Beckman. Waitresses
were the Misses Jean Stein, Jean
Lehmann and Kathy Boldt.
Miss Donj ia Stein poured and
Mrs: Harold Evans, cut the wed-
ding cake. Mrs. Jack Grimes and
Mrs. Alf Murdrum were m charge
of the guest book. Miss Mildred
Evans, La Crescent , was in
charge of wedding gifts.
The bride is a graduate of Hous-
ton High School . The bridegroom
is a graduate of Holmen High
Schoo] and is employed at the Hol-
men Garage. The couple is at
home in rural Holmen.
Karen Happel
Becomes Bride
Of Douglas Stein KELLOGG, Minn. 'Special) —
St. Agnes Altar Society elected of-
ficers Tuesday evening at the
Christmas party in the church
hall.
Elected were Mrs. Leo Kraus,
president; Mrs. Donald Schurham-
mer. vice president; Mrs. Ervin
Irish, treasurer, and Mrs. Hartley
McDonbugh, secretary.
PARISH committee chairman
will be Mrs. Martin Kennebeck,
Catholic relief service; Mrs. War-
ren Timm, home and school; Mrs.
Earl Hillesniem, bishop commit-
tee; Mrs. Francis Sullivan, library
and literature; Mrs. Bernard Ha-
ger. National Organization for De-
cent Literature; Mrs. Frank Ku-
klinski, public relations; Mrs. Da-
vid Heaser, vocations ; Mrs. Gus-
tave Timm, confraternity ; Mrs.
John Lee, spiritual development ;
Mrs. Charlotte Wehrenberg, apos-
tolate for the aged ; Mrs. Clyde
Jordan, rural life; Mrs. . Joseph
Sharpe, inter-American relations
and migratory work.
The annual meeting date has
been changed from Dec. 8 to Sep-
tember.
Mrs. Kennebeck reported 48
boxes of clothing have been pack-
ed for the needy and reported on
other mission projects. Mrs. Har-
old Peters will have charge of
cookies to be distributed to local
shut-ins and patients at St. Eliz-
abeth Hospital, Wabasha. Mr s .
John Hager is in charge of gifts
for Buena "Vista Nursing Home,
Wabasha.
Mew m e m b e r s , Mrs. Robert
Huth and Mrs. William Lavigne,
were introduced.
MRS. ARTHUR Graff accom-
panied the group singing Christ-
mas carols. High score in cards
was held by Mrs. Graff , low, Mrs.
Timm. Door prizes went to Mrs.
Peters and Mrs. Sharpe.
In charge of the lunch were the
Mmes. Harold Hager, Alois Frei-
burg, Jordan, Lawrence Passe,
Wayne Schmitz, Sullivan , J o h n
Binner, Albert Leisen, Joseph
Flies and John Fitzgerald . Mrs.
Harold Hager was chairman.
¦ ' ¦ - .
¦ '
UPPER PICKWICK SCHOOL
PICKWICK. Minn. (SpeciaD-
Ujpper Pickwick Valley School will
have its annual Christmas party
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. in the
school house. Friends are wel-
come.
Kellogg Altar
Society Elects
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND
POSSUM of Northfield , Minn.,
announce the engagement of :
their daughter , Randa Arm, to
Alan Vernon Vogen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vein . Vogen, Chat-
field, Minn.
Miss Fossum attended Gus-
tavus Adolphus College and
the University of Minnesota.
She is employed as a buyer
of the Sibley Company in St.
Paul. Mr. Vogen attended
L,uther College and is a stu-
dent at the University of Min-
nesota in the College of Vet-
erinary Medicine where he is
a member of the Alpha Psi
Fraternity. The wedding is
planned for June 29.
MR. AND MRS. JEROME REDSTEN were married Dec. 8
at French Creek Lutheran Church. The bride is the former Miss
Darlene Bakkeri, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bakken , Et-
trick Town, and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Redsten, Galesvllie, Wis. (King 's Studio)
SPANISH WAR VETERANS
Clarence Miller Auxiliary—Unit-
ed Spanish War Veterans — will
have a Christmas party Wednes-
day at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Grajczyk , 671 VV. 3rd St.
Jefferson Junior High School
Christmas concert will be present-
ed in the Jefferson auditorium
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Vocal soloists in the choir are
Gloria Husser , Leanne Hansen
and John Foster. Accompanists
for the choir are Carol Kulzer,
Sue Critchfield . Leanne Hansen
and . Miss Mary Graff , student
teacher from the College of Saint
Teresa.
Stage settings done in black and
white will provide visual back-
grounds for the songs of the
chorus.
Program:
Choir:
"God Rest You Mtrry G«ntleman" .. . . . .
• . - .Old Enpilsh
"Tht Twelvt Days of Christmas" -
Traditional
"In Bethlehem," carol from Marri'ntaue¦-, . ¦ - . Tellep
Clarinet duet:
"Andante"
Choir;
" 'Twas the Night Before Christmas" .
Clement - Moore, arranged by Slmeone
"Send Down the Spirit" . F. F. Swift
Vocal duet:
"What Child Is This?" Traditional
Vocal . trio:. -
"Lullaby" Brahma
Vocal ensemble:
"Silent Night" . Gruber
"Sinj Ye Noel" Traditional
Choir: .
"Willi* Shepherds Watch Their Sheep"
; . . . . . . . : . .. ... Hugo Jungst
"0 Coma, 0 Come, Emmanuel" 
.. . ..' • ' .. -. . I. - . . . .:. ' Traditional
"The First Noel" Traditional
accompanied by Instrumental
•nsembli
"0 Coma All Yt Faithful" ,
. . . ... L.onn nymn
Vocal duet and . tri o members
are Joanne Bpetcher , Dorothy
Masepohl , Carolyn Althoff , Aud-
rey. Ehmann and Barbara Luse.
Instrumental ensemble members
are Cindi Buswell , Barbara Luse ,
Audrey Ehmann , Ruth Ann Kar-
nath , Sandra P-askiewicz, Deborah
Milne. Terri Blanchard , Jane
Deedrick , Carol Kulzer and Judith
Frank. Clarinet duet members are
Bonnie Wos and Steve Ortman.
Jefferson Junior
High Sets Concert
For Tuesday Night
HOUSTON. Minn. (Special>-
Forget-Me-Not Club of the Hous
ton Garden Club held its annua
Christmas dinner party Saturda:
evening at the community din
ing room. Mrs. Kenneth Chape
prepared and served the dinner.
Christmas decorations and light-
ed candles were used in the room
and on tie tables.
Mrs. S. L. Johnson, presiden
and Mrs . Olaf Mollerstad , secre
tary. received guests. Miss Tild;
Morken gave the invocation. Clul
members stood in silent tributi
to the late Mrs. Anton Forsyth
former member.
Mrs. Anna Weimers announce!
the program, consisting of a wel
come by Mrs. Johnson; vocal solo:
by Miss Laura Summers, accom
panied by Miss Karen Sather
scripture reading by Mrs, Alfie(
Carlson and a reading by lyirs
George Kelly. The program closec
with group singing of Christrnai
carols led by Donald Haugland .
Fbrget-Me-Not Club
Holds Dinner Party
LANESBORO. Minn. (Special)—
Linda Shanahan , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Shanahan , and
Girls Slate representative . l a  s t
year , spoke to members of the
American Legion Auxiliary here
Tuesday night.
A total of 53 members was re-
ported by Mrs. Maynard Ask ,
membership chairman. $10 was
donated to the Hospitalized Veter-
ans Fund. The auxiliary will spon-
sor the Blobdmobile here in Jan-
uary. ¦ ' . '¦. .
Christmas decorations were
demonstrated by Mrs. Ferdine
Olson, presiden t, Mrs. Rodney Hoff
and Mrs. Laird Adams.
Girls State
Representative Speaks
To Legion Auxiliary
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GALESVILLE, Wis. (SpeciaD-
Tlie annual Gale-Ettrick Christ-
mas band program will be held at
the school gymnasium Wednesday
at 8:15 p.m.
The concert is under the direc-
tion of William Bittner and Mrs.
Paul Link. Participating groups
will be the swing band , concert
band , mixed vocal ensemble and
girl 's chorus. Organ interludes of
Christmas carols will be present-
ed by Sharon Ristow.
The public is invited and there
will be no charge.
The Gale-Ettrick Swing Band
will appear on Channel 8 Monday
from 9:30 to ID p.m.
WELCOME WAGON
Welcome Wagon Club will meet
Monday for a potluck supper at 7
p.m. in the social parlors of Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church.
Members arc to bring a dozen or
more cookies to sell. Proceeds
will go to the Salvation Army.
PHELPS SCHOOL PROGRAM
A program of Christmas music
will bo presented by children of
Phelps School , Winona State Col-
lege , at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in
Somsen auditorium - The program ,
opening with n traditional candle-
light processional , wil l include
vocal and instr umental groups
representin g all grades. The pub-
lic is invit ed.
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles Auxiliar y will have a
Christmas party Monday at fi:30
p.m. Fifty-cent gifts will be ex-
changed . Reservations must be
made with Mrs. Walt er Hoppc ,
Mrs, William Laak or Mrs. Bern-
ard Smith. The business meeting
will follow at 8 p.m,
FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE
Friendship Circle ot Faith Luth-
eran Church will meet Wednesday
at 2:30 p.m. in the church par-
lors, Mrs. Helen Mock will give
devotions nnd Mrs. Oscar Olson
hns charge of the program. A buf-
fet luncheon will be served.
OES PARTY
MONDOVI . Wis. (Special) -
Tu esday at. 7:30 p.m , members of
the Order of Eastern Stnr will
meet for a short business ses-
sion prior lo tho opening of tlie
doors ut B \) .m. lo families and
friends for the annual Christmas
party. Parents are lo brin g gifts
for their children , ttadi adult is
to bring n Kilt for exchange ami
each family is to bring: two dozen
cookies. Children of guests will
present Ihe pro gram and Santa
will make an "in person" visit
during tho evening .
Gafe-Ettrick Band
Schedules Program
MONDAY, DEC. 17 -
6:30 p.m., Eagles Hall—Eagles Auxiliary.
7 p.m., Evangelical United Brethren Church parlors—Welcome
Wagon. . ¦ ' ' ' . : .
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Job's Daughters.
8 p.m., Cathedral Hall—Cathedral Council of Catholic Women.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fellows.
8 p.m., Elks Club—Winona Chapter , SPEBSQSA.
TUESDAY, DEC. 18
9:30 a.m., at the home ¦ of Mrs. Sherman Mitchell—McKinley
Methodist Church Circle 1.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Thor Romstad—Central
Lutheran Church Ruth Circle.
6 p.m., Williams Hotel—Pythian Sisters .
6 p.m., 3ted Men's Wigwam—Riverside Magnolias Camp, Royal
Neighbors of America, potluck supper.
6:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs, Victor Bohnen—Central Luth-
eran Church Rachel Circle.
6:30 p.m., Central Lutheran Church fellowship hall—Goodview
Circle. . : ; ¦ ' . ' ¦ ' , ' .
6:30 p.m., Hotel "Winona—Toastmistress Christmas party .
6:30 p.m., Central Lutheran Church parish house—Mother's
Club.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Lodge 18 AF & AM.
8 p,m., at the home of Mrs. J. H. Knopp—McKinley Methodist
Church Circle 11.
8 p.m., at the . home. of Mrs. L. M. Ferdinahson Jr.—McKinley
Methodist. Church Circle 10.
8 p;m., at the home of Mrs . George Kerkow—McKinley Meth-
odist Church Circle 8.
8:15 p.m., Winona State College Somsen Hall—Christmas Con-
cert "Messiah."
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. Earl Schwab—Central Methodist
Church Circle 2.
9:45 a.m., First Congregational Church^-Winona PTA School¦• ¦  Belles.
12:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Ray Crouch—McKinley
Methodist Church Circle 4.
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Alvin Konkel—McKinley Meth-
odist Church Circle 5.
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Joseph Grajczyk—Clarence Miller
Auxiliary , United Spanish War Veterans.
1 p.m., McKinley Methodist Church friendship room—Circle 6.
1 p.m., Central Methodist Church—Circle 6.
2 p.m. , at the home of Mrs. Earl Northrup—McKinley Meth-
odist Church Circle 3.
2:30 p.m., Faith Lutheran Church parlor-^Friendship Circle.
7:30 p.m., Winona State College Somsen auditorium—Phelps
School program.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter Order de Molay;
7:30 p.m., St. Stanislaus School—Catholic Order of Foresters,
St. Thorhas Court 360.
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Dr.—Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.
8 p.m., VFW Club— VFW Auxiliary.
8:15 p.m., Winona Senior High School auditorium—Public
Schools concert.
THURSDAY, DEC. 20
2 . p.m., American Legion Memorial Club—Winona Chapterv National Gold Star Mothers , Inc.
7:45 p.m.. Cent ral Lutheran Church parish house—Guild,
8 p.m., VFW Club—Winona Barracks 1082 Veterans "WW I.
SATUEDAY, DEC. 22 . ¦¦; .
7:30 p.m., American Legion Memorial Club—Dancing League.
Coming Evsntt
Jan . 9—Winona Rose Society annual meeting.
Jan. 29-^-YWCA Golden Anniversary dinner.
Calendar of Events
Sp'waited late to shop?
here are $2 to $4 gifts she'll lovel
satin ribbons! Ca(L ^ JaB iV
flower appliques! j^L^Rr
beautiful ' . . ¦ ( ' tf*y* \
Belinda gown jfSF 
S *^  J§^
Incredibly lovely at rt?- ^/F luHl Isuch a little price! A r J w\. o->fl j^*ilt \
daffodil shift gown, ¦/£¦¦ IJMwlKJ£%&9>~J.
Giovanni Pins Golden Lockets
Costly-look leaves and H eirloom look In golden
flowers in silver or golden mietal. Oval or round. By
metal. Just . , 2L°°* Standish : 20O*
3-Way Letter Opener
Capri's handsomadask piece In golden metal. Paperweight
•nd rulsr, too. Costly looking, but little priced. For teachar,
relative, friend, man onroman, 2®Q
Rullly, Romantic White Blouses "'""lj-
Sugar-sweet sissy shirts by Bonkenny and others.
Frills, tucks and lace galore. 30-36.
.^^af$ tcl$f ^U4a%m\m a^Vam\mm\m9nXkalnK  ^ ^Xrrnitkht'^ **'*' * ^J V^JTTEC *^--,
1
^^ ^
'**^ "
y^flll. a. L^
Brltemode "Day" and "Party" Saga
*3* •
"Party" clutch in black faille ! "Day" In red, brown or
black marshmallow. 14" wide.
Hattie Carnegie
Cologne
,:,*"*" Four fragrance! I "Pink",
Give them alt -Blue," "Beige" and "Fourtogether or s plit. ,.„ . „ _ . ...
Fa mous fantasy Winds." Our most exciting,
nylons, Imported most requested perf umes,
cups* and surprisingly only,
•jtar rad price* pluktax 2P®
S - 9Z X
A musical program was given
for 235 Winona Chapter HI Order
of Eastern Star members arid
their families in the ballroom of
the Masonic Temple last week-
end.
Mrs. Arthur Jackman, associate
matron, introduced the program
of recitations and musical num-
bers. Talcing part in the program
were Mrs! Grace .Albert , Susan
Godsey, Chris and David Pendle-
ton, Linda Heyer, Fred Heyer,
Carol Louise Hughes, Ann and
Robbie Polechek, Susan and David
DeLaxo.
The children sang around the
Christmas tree and Santa distri-
buted candy. Mrs. Merrill Peter-
son led group singing and Mrs.
Paul Froker "was accompanist.
Mrs. Jackrqan was chairman, Har-
ry McMillen , co-chairman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Carlson were
in charge of decorations.
On the dinner cornrnittee were
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hedlund, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lamp, Miss Fern
Kinzie, Mrs. Albert, Mrs. E. S.
Moe, Mrs. Charles Thompson , Mrs.
S. J. Milar, Mrs. Ralph Bowers,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greethurst ,
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Roberts,
Mrs. Anton Steinke, Mrs. Emma
Streich, Miss Anna Frank, Mrs.
Jark Brandt and Mrs. Hale Stow.
Herbert Schladinski acted as San-
ta.
Musical Program
Given at OES
Christmas Party
ALMA, Wis. (Special) , - The
American Legioa Auxiliary is ap-
pealing to persons -who have us-
able clothing to be given to needy
children of the Alma area to con-
tact the members.
The auxiliary members brought
50-cent gifts for veterans to the
Dec. 10 meeting at the Legion
Hall. Christmas boxes will be pre-
pared for needy families. Mrs.
Wilma Wenger gave the sunshine
report.
Cards were played following the
meeting and prizes were aw arded
as follows : In 50Q>—Mrs. Harlie
Hager, Mis. Ray Salisbury, Mrs^
Roscoe Wald and ' Mrs. Clarence
Clark ; bridge, Mrs. F. M. Noll and
Mrs. L. C. Purrington. Hostess
prizes went to Mrs. Arno Braem ,
Mrs. Wald and Miss Eileen Baeck-
er. Lunch was served at a festive
holiday table.
Hostess for the next meeting are
Mrs. F. T. Harrison, Mrs. Rose
Hanck and Mrs. Darrel Breitung.
. . . .¦'•
WORLD WAR I AUXILIARY
The auxiliary to Winona Bar-
racks No. 1082 Veterans qf World
War I will meet Thursday at 8
p.m. at the Teamsters Union Club.
After the meeting members will
join the barracks at the VFW
Club for a joint Christmas party
and lunch. There will be a 50
cent gift exchange .
Alma Legion
Auxiliary Collects
Clothes for Needy
School Belles
Entertain
Senior Citizens
The PTA School Belles directed
by Mrs. T. Charles Green enter-
tained senior citizens of the King
and Queen Club and the Golden
Years Club at their joint Christ-
mas party held in the parlors of
the First Congregational Church
on Friday" afternoon. They also led
in group singing of carols.
Mrs. B. W. McCarron read the
story of "The Littlest Christmas
Tree." Mrs. O. E. Olson read por-
tions of scripture and the group
responded by singing carols, ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs.
Harry Wachs.
A letter of greeting from Mrs.
Luther Gulick, former volunteer
chairman of the Golden Years
Club who is now living in Pots-
dam, N.Y., was read by Otto
Pietsch.
The tables were' decorated with
miniature Christmas trees which
were given as attendance prizes.
Refreshments were served by the
Woman's Fellowship of the Con-
gregational church with Mrs. C. F.
Buck as chairman.
Senior Citizen Clubs are spon-
sored jointly by the United Church
Women of Winona and the Park-
Recreation Department. Each club
meets once a month, usually at
Lake Park Lodge. Any resident of
Winona of , or near , retirement
age is welcome to join one of the
three groups. Mrs. 0», E. Olson is
coordinator.
Rushford VFW
Auxiliary Holds
Memorial Rite
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) —
A moment of silent prayer was
observed at the Dec. 10 meeting
of Joseph M. Johnson Post 5905
VFW Auxiliary in memory of
Joseph Johnson who was killed at
Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7, 1941, for all
servicemen who lost their lives at
Pearl Habor and for world peace.
The auxiliary was entertained
by the junior quartet which sang
"Joshua Fit De Battle of Jericho."
Patricia Bunke read , an article
about last minute Christmas shop-
ping.
A district meeting will be held
in Red Wing today. Mrs. Basil
Brotzman was elected delegate
and Mrs. Charles Halvorsonas,
alternate delegate.
A report was given by Mrs. Jo-
seph Rislove, dinner chairman, of
the November Commercial Club
meeting. The auxiliary serves this
dinner every, month.
Betty Lou Wandell , wlo lives at
the VFW Home in Eaton Rapids,
is to be remembered for Christ-
mas. She is seven years old and
lives in the Minnesota Cottage at
the Home. Fifty-seven Christmas
cards were sent to veterans at the
Rochester State Hospital. The aux-
iliary will help sack candy for the
children of the community Christ-
mas treat.
Hostesses were Mrs. Robert Betz
and Mrs. James Humble.
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special ) —
A skit , "Unto You Is Bom a
Savior," was presented at the De-
cember meeting of Rushford Lu-
theran Church Women. "
Circle B assisted by Mrs. Joel
rlatleli were in charge of the
program. Taking part in the skit
were the Mmes. Berta Dubbs, Ed-
ward Peterson, Ronald Bremseth,
Winton Christenson, Melvin Hoi-
seth, Jack Rislove, Carrol Bakken
and Miss Portia Kohls. Mrs. Lloyd
Humble and Mertha Skar'stad ac-
companied the hymns and special
music.
Mrs. Christenson told of mission
work in Japan. Mrs. Rislove, Mrs.
Bakken and Miss Kohls sang;
Mrs. Edward Peterson gave the
stewardship report and Mrs. El-
viri Humble installed officers.
Hostesses were Mrs. Minar Him-
tie, chairman, and the Mmes. Mar-
tin Swensori, John Hovde, Carrol
Colbenson, Stanley Holland, Wil-
bert Feine, Wallace Himlie, La-
verne Peterson; Warren Miller and
Qarence Sorum:
BOY SCOUT DANCE
Boy Scou t Troop 202 will have
a dance Dec. 27 from 7 to 11 p.m.
at the Goodview fire hall.
SOCIETY LADIES ,
The American Society Ladies
Club elected officers Thursday
evening at the VFW Club, Officers
are Mrs. Frank Theis." re-elected
president; Mrs. John Reszka, re-
elected , vice president; Mrs. Cath-
erine Lorenz, re-elected treasurer;
Mrs. Ed^win Severson, recording
secretary succeeding Mrs. H. J.
Matias. George Lorenz was elect-
ed to the board of directors for
three years, succeeding Mr. Ma-
tias. The club will have a post-
Christmas and New Years party
at the social meeting Dec. 27. A
dinner at 6:30 p.m, will precede
entertainment with Mrs. Walter
Blum as chairman. Cards were
played and luch served by Mrs.
Blum and Mrs. Lloyd. Brabbit.
Church Women
Give Yule Skit
LAKE CITY, Minn, especial) -
Happy Homemakeri Sewing Club
held a Christmas pjurty Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Chester Hoops, rural Lake City.
Women present embroidered pil-
low cases and gifts were ex-
changed. Mrs. Gerald Mickelsoh
was a guest.
ARLINGTON CLUB DINNER
Arlington Club will told its din-
ner of the year Monday. There
will be cocktails and the buffet
dinner will be served from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. There wiH be a spe-
cial birthday celebration and rec-
ognition for Robert Tearse.
HAPPY HOWEMAKIFtS
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MCDONALD'S MENU
100% Pur« Beef Hamburger* '-,_ .
Tempting Cheeseburgers
Old-fashioned Shakes
Crisp Golden French Friei
4 Thirst-Quenching C^ke
Delightful Root Beer
Coffee As You Like It . :
Full-Flavored Orange Drink
Refreshing Cold Milk
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West of Junction 14
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v Mr. and Mrs. David G. Rotvold
(Klnfa iMH I Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Holland
MABEL, Minn. (Special)—Miss
Susan. Bergeson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Porter Bergeson, Rad-
cliffe, Iowa, became the bride of
.David G. Rotvold, son of Mr .and
Mrs. Ole Rotvold, Nov. 24 at Our
Savior's Lutheran Church at Rad-
cliffe.
The couple will reside at 3628
Botanical Blvd. St. Louis , Mo.,
, where the bridegroom will attend
Bailey Technical School.
THE DOUBLE-RING ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Clair
Jennrngs with the Rev. Harold
Wardi gave the : sermonette. Mrs.
Mervin Hyland was organist and
Mrs. Eugene Strand soloist.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father,, wore a floor-length
gown of bridal satin and Chantilly
lace fashioned with satin bodice,
feathered lace yoke, scalloped sa-
brina neckline and long sleeves.
Her silk , illusion veil was held by
a pearl crown. She carried a white
Bible topped with white roses. She
wore a pearl necklace, gift of the
bridegroom.
Miss Judy Bergeson, Minneapo-
lis, sister of the bride, was maid
of honor and Mrs. Harold Ward
Ortonville , Minn,, sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Rachel
Maakestad, Minneapolis, were
bridesmaids. They wore street-
length dresses of gold crystal sat-
in, matching gold hats and car-
ried white pompons.
Cindy Helland, cousin of the
bridegroom, flower girl wore a
white taffeta dress with gold sash
and a white hat. She carried a
gold and white basket of white
pompons. Charles Dahl was ring-
bearer.
Dale Rousch, Dubuque, was
best man and Harold Ward, Or-
tonville, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, and Eugene Strand,
Minneapolis, were groomsmen.
. Ush-ers and candlelighters were
William Last, Hubbard, Iowa, and
Joseph Larson,. St. Paul.
A. RECEPTION for 140 gutsts
was held in the church parlors
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvcrn Ell-
wood serving as host and hostess.
The; cake was made by Mrs. An-
drew Anderson, Assisting at the
reception were the Mmes. Homer
Eller, Hannah Helland, Ray Osth-
us, Robert Doely, Georg-e Berge-
son, Gordon Johnson, Paul Peter-
son^. William Last, Richard Dan-ger , James Bailey and the Misses
Janet Hetlandv Lora Hovertsten,
Joyce Ostrem, Marion Rotvold,
LoLs Maakestad and Doris Berge-
son .
The bride is a graduate of Rad-
cliffe High School and Waldorf
College. She taught at Hayfield ,
Minn. The bridegroom is a grad-
uate of Mabel High School and
Wtldorf College and served two
years in the U.S. Army.
RUSHFORD SCHOOL PROGRAM
RUSHFORD. Minn. (Special ) —
Rushford Elementary School will
present a Christmas program
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium. The program
entitled "Little Star of Bethlehem"
is a worship program for young
children. While the scripture story
is read and sung by the scripture
readers, the c h o i r and speech
choir, it is pantomimed by char-
acters of the Christmas story.
David Rotvold/
Bride at Home
At St. Louis The Woman's Relief Corps elect-
ed officers Thursday at the Red
Men's Wigwam.
Elected were Mrs. B. R. Wand-
snider, president; Mrs. Bernard
¦Wondrow, senior vice president;
Mrs. Vincent Sheehan, junior vice
president; Mrs. Leonard Helge-
moe, chaplain, Mrs. J. E. R;
Neeck, treasurer; Mrs. Reuben
Bolderman, conductor, Mrs. Rose
Pravada, guard.
Delegates to: the department
convention are Mrs. Wondrow,
Mrs. Bolderman, Mrs. Sheehan,
Mrs. Daniel Brady and alternates
Mrs. Arthur Bard, Mrs. Freda
Pettersen , Mrs. Anton Sikorski,
Mrs. Pravda, Mrs. Helgemoe and
Mrs. Mae McGill. Officers will be
installed Jan. 10 at a potluck sup-
per.
The charter was draped for Mrs.
Celia Bay. Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr.
reported on the party for veterans
at Rochester Hospital.
The next meeting will be Dec.
27 with an exchange of 50-cent
gifts. - ¦
GOLD STAR MOTHERS
Winona Chapter National Gold
Star Mothers Inc. will have a
Christmas party Thursday at 2
p.m. Each .member is to bring
a gift for Veterans Hospital at Ft.
Snelling. The charter will be drap-
ed for Mrs. Josephine Gabryck. A
potluck supper will follow the
meeting. >
. i —¦————————
Women's Relief
Corps Elects
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Bronze and yellow chrysan-
themums and candelabra formed
the background at Trinity Luther-
an Church when Miss Lois Sol-
berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle C. Solberg, became the bride
of Roger J. Holland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Holland, Nov. 24.
The Rev. Rolf Hanson, pastor,
performed the 8 p.m. ceremony.
Traditional music was played by
Mrs. Ralph Ardinger, Organist ,
who accompanied soloist, Robert
Solberg.
SISTERS of the bride, were her
attendants. Miss Nina Solberg was
maid of honor and the Misses Di-
anne and Audrey Solberg were
bridesmaids. They are all \ from
Rochester, Minn.
Jerald Holland was best man
and Gary and - Dean Holland,
groomsmen. They are brothers of
the bridegroom. Thomas Solberg,
brother of the bride, and David
Holland, brother of the bridegroom
ushered. Karen Solberg, the
bride's sister, was flower girl and
Jon Forde, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Forde Jr., Sparta, Wis., was
ringbearer.
The bride wore a floor-length
gown with chapel sweep fashioned
with princess bodice, long sleeves
and sabrina neckline trimmed with
lace and seed pearl appliques at
the neck and waistline. Her silk
illusion veil fell from a nylon tulle
seed pearl trimmed pill box and
she carried yellow roses.
THE BRIDAL attendant* wort
ballerina-length sheaths of autumn
gold satin styled with scoop neck-
lines, elbow-length :' sleeves and
bouffant overskirts fastened with
front bows. Autumn gold velvet
leaf clips were their headbands
and they carried bronze chrysan-
themums. Their pearl earrings
and pendants were gifts of the
bride.
A reception for 400 was held in
the church parlors.Mrs. Robert Tol-
lefsrud, Rochester, was in charge
of the guest book; Mrs. Elmer An-
derson, Caledonia, was hostess.
ST. MARY'S HOME-SCHOOL
A Christmas program is plan-
ned for the St. Mary'« Home-
School Association which will meet
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the school
hall. A liturgical rendition of the
"Story of the Redemption" will be
presented by the third and fourth
grades, the fit. Rev. Msgr. Ray-
mond J. Snyder will show slides
of the Holy Land, and there will
be community singing of Christ-
mas carols. Refreshments will be
served by Mrs. Robert Lindner
and her committee.
RUSHFORD MEN'S CLUB
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) -
The Men's Club of Rushford Lu-
theran Church will hold its annual
Christmas Party Monday at 8 p.m.
"Wives ^are invited. Orvis Johnson,Lanesboro, will show slides of his
European tour, including pictures
of the Scandinavian countries. Al-
so on the program will be a men's
quartet, including D o na Id Wox-
land. Dr. Harvey Post, Herbert
Highum and Gaylord Warden. Earl
Johnson is the president of the
club.
The Misses Audrey Larson, and
Judith Tilleraas, La Crosse, were
in charge of gifts. Mrs. Jerald
Holland, Austin, and Mrs. Albert
Meyer, Caledonia, served the
cake; Mrs. John Ornodt and Mrs.
Milton Myhre poured coffee. Oth-
ers assisting included the Misses
Rita Holland, Mildred Ann Onstad,
Janet Hagen, Judy Solberg, Mrs.
Charles Onstad, Mrs. Richard
Nerstad and Mrs. Gary Holland.
The bride is a graduate of
Spring Grove High School and is
employed at the Kahler Hotel ,
Rochester. The bridegroom, a
graduate of Mabel High School,
is employed! at Crenlo, Inc., Ro-
chester.
Following a wedding trip to
Oklahoma the couple is at home
at 2074 St., S.E.. Rochester.
WSCS PARTY
The annual Christmas meeting
of the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of McKinley Metho-
dist Church was held Wednesday
evening in the church fellowship
hall. A dialogue, "'Christmas is
Sharing," was presented by the
Mmes. Walter Karnath, "Gordon
Addington, Glen White and Edwin
Spencer. Music was provided by
a trio composed of Mrs. Earl Lau-
fenberger, Mrs. Justin Lemke and
Mis. Lewis Schoening. Miss Susan
Godsey provided piano selections.
Mrs. James Griffith poured at the
tea table served by Circle 10 with
Mrs. L. M. Ferdinaridsen Jr. as
chairman.
BUY HOME AT RUSHFORD
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Agrimson
have purchased the newl y con-
structed home built by Himlie
Bros, in the north end of town.
Spring Grove
Couple at Home
In Rochester
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SOCIETY
KELLOGG SCHOOL PROGRAM
KELLOGG, Minn. < Special) —
The annual Christmas program of
Kellogg Elementary School will
be given Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
the civic auditorium. The public
is invited. The program had orig-
inally been scheduled for Thurs-
day.
HARMONY PROGRAM
HARMONT, Minn. (Special) —
Harmony Elementary School will
present a Christmas program by
the third through sixth grades
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the high
school gym. The elementary chor-
us will take part in. the program
based on the book "Mince Pie
and Mistletoe.
HOUSE WARMING PARTY
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)—
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Tipcke were
honored recently at a house warm-
ing party at their rural Lake
City home by neighbors a n d
friends. The -couple was recently
married. Mrs. Tipcke is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. Her-
man Leerson.
PRENUPTIAL SHOWER
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)—The
congregation of the Evangelical
United Brethren Church here hon-
ored Miss Ann McAllister, Wi-
nona, and the Rev. Lyndon Viel
at a prenuptial: miscellaneous
shower Dec. 9 in the Church par-
lors following a potluck luncheon.
Miss McAllister, daughter of Mrs.
Lillian McAllister, Bloomington,
Minn., will be married to Rev.
Vel, son of Mrs. Mabel Vel,
Madison, Saturday at 2 p.m. in
the First Congregational Church
in Winona. Hostess group at the
shower was the Woman's Society
of World Service Society of the
church.
MERRY MAIDS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Speciall-
Mrs. Richard Meincke, rural Lake
City, was hostess to ' the Merry
Maids Birthday Club at her home
Thursday afternoon. Cards were
played and gifts exchanged with
secret pals. Names for new se-
cret pals were drawn. Lunch was
' ' served. ' . ' ' .'
RED MEN PARTIES
The annual Red Men 's turkey
banquet will be held at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday at the club. Following
the dinner there will be an all-
American degree exemplification
on a class of "Palefaces" by the
degree staff. The kiddies Christ-
mas party will be held in the
Wigwam dining room Saturday at
2 p.m. This party is for children
1 to 6 accompanied and 7 to 32
unaccompanied.
CORAL REBEKAHS
WHITEHALL, . Wis. (Special)—
Officers for the coming year were
elected at the meeting of Coral
Rebekah Lodge Tuesday evening.
They are as follows: Mrs. Helen
Hanson, noble grand ; Mrs. Luvina
Briggs, vice grand; Mrs. Inga
Jatar, recording secretary; Miss
Laura Thompson, financial secre-
tary; Mrs. Winnifred Duebbert ,
treasurer; Mrs. Josephine Van
Horn, trustee. Officers will be in-
stalled jointly with Trempealeau
Valley IOOF Lodge 249, Jan. 14,
at 8 p.m. The next meeting of
the lodge will be Jan. 8 with Mrs.
Otis Briggs, hostess.
LEGION CHRISTMAS PARTIES
The American Legion Christmas
party will be held Friday at 9
p.m. in tlie clubrooms. The post's
and auxiliary's annual Christmas
party for children will be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the club-
rooms. Registrations were taken
for this party.
Alma High Sets
Concert Program
ALMA, Wis. (Special)—The an-
nual Alma High School Christmas
concert will be given Monday ct
8 p.m. in the school auditorium .
First part of the program will
be selections by the girl's glee
club under the direction of Mrs.
Magda Hertzfeldt. The numbers
'axe.- ' -' .
Vocalltls by Humphreys
Christmas In Bethlehem Beckhard
Still. Still, Still .. Traditional Austrian
| ' . Carol, arranged by Rodgers '
! Toyland . . . . : . . . . . Victor Herbert
j Bass clarinet solo—
| "Intermenp" . . .  Linda Qua rberg
; Junior High chorus numbers—
| Serenade Medley
Who Do Bells for Christmas . Ring?
'. " Teach Me How . to Yodel
High School band under the
d irection of Robert F. Smith, *
selections-^
Washington Post, march
j Highlights from "South Pacific" 
1 Rodgers and Hammersteln1 March of the Toys , . Victor Herbert
' Humorous reading by
! Herr Carlos Krelbich—
j Der Night Behind.. Christmas
High School band—
I Emblem of Unify, concert march . . .
| . . . . . . . .  Richards
! Cantlque de Noel ..  . . .  Adam
j Carol singing by audience and band—
j National Anthem
LEGION AT HARMONY
HARMONY, Minn. (Special ) -
I Gustav Berg Post 71 will meet
Monday at 8:00 p.m. at the Amer-
ican Legion Hall.
PARTY AT RUSHFORD
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special ) -
Murphy-Johnson Post 94 of the
American Legion will sponsor a
poultry party Friday.
HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Joseph Kulas, 569 E. Front St.,
has been discharged from St.
Mary's Hospital, Bochester , after
having surgery on his hand.
Major Shutdown
Lays Off 1,250
Mine Workers
VIRGINIA, Minn. (AP) - Some
1,250 workers for Oliver Iron
Miming Division of U;S. Steel Corp.
have been laid off indefinitely. '
The first major, winter shutdown
by Oliver in recent times has
idled 500 workers in the Ribbing
district, 450 at Virginia-Eveleth
and 300 at Coleraine.
Another 500 will continua to
work in the Virginia .' .- Eveleth dis-
trict in Oliver's taconite research
operations. They are employed at
the Pilotac Mine at Mountain
Iron and the Extaca plant in Vir-
ginia.
IMews of the layoffs came from
George Spolar , president of Local
1938, United Steelworkers of
America, Virginia, and Guy Flan-
agan, manager of the Hibbing of-
fice of the Minnesota Employ-
ment Service.
Company spokesmen were not
reached immediately for com-
ment. .
Other mining companies have
been in the habit of closing down
for winter operations. But thus is
the first year that Oliver has not
been carrying on any general
maintenance or summer prepara-
tory work.
On Monday, workers will start
registering for unemployment
compensation at a building spe-
cially rented.
Modern Oil
Rigs Sprout
Over Libya
TRIPOLI, Libya UP) — Modern
oil rigs sprouting in the Libyan
Desert will soon be pouring money
into a frail nation faster than it
can be handled.
By midsummer a country still
blinking in the sunlight of the 20th
century will be receiving $120
million . yearly.
The impact is certain to deepen
infant Libya's involvement in
Arab rivalries and East-West con-
flicts,
; Libya today is a peaceful king-
dom where 73-year-old King Idriss
holds feudal sway over 1,500 miles
of Mediterranean coastline, vast
deserts and only 1.2 million large-
ly illiterate subje cts.
A piou*. man, he is the Islamic
and temporal ruler.. Many . of his
subjects are poor but few are
hungry . Merchants sit cross-
legged in old markets and women
peek from behind robes drawn
over their heads. Shepherd boys
tend timeless flocks. Donkeys arid
camels carry man's burdens.
Rommel and Montgomery grap-
pled heie in World War II. Cartha-
ginians, Romans, Turks and Ital-
ians settled here. America fought
pirates here when the area was
known as the Barbary Coast 158
years ago,
In the shadow of the old pirate
stronghold , the United States
maintains Wheelus Air Force
Base. When the bases in Morocco
are lost in 1953, Wheelus will be
the last U.S. haven for big jets,
although its primary role now is
as a training field/ . . ¦ ' ¦ '
Libya mainly ignored such out-
side influence before oil was
found . Now, prices are going up,
corruption is increasing and farm
boys are coming to town for jobs.
Experts hope the oil money will
be spent to get the farmers back
to irrigate new land and to train
better farmers. Despite the oil
riches, agriculture must provide
about 90 per cent of Libya's em-
ployment.
The Libyan oil law of 1955, a
50-58 profit-sharing law, provides
that 70 per cent of oil revenue
go to development schemes. But
no development plans have come
from a government commission
supposed to do the job. Soon the
money will be flooding in with no-
where to go—save for quickie
schemes or greedy pockets.
Meanwhile, the oil companies
seek more wealth in the desert.
Two companies — American-
owned Esso Standard and Oasis-
have struck it rich. Seventeen
more are looking. Thus far , the
companies have spent. $800 million
altogether.
East German
Guards Sharpen
Shooting Eye
By GEORCE BOULTWOOD
BERLIN (-AP)-The Christmas
lights were burning bright. The
East German border guard took
careful aim at the moving figiire
and squeezed the , rifle 's trigger.
"A hit ," shouted his uniformed
companion, clapping him on the
shoulder.
It was not another border in-
cident.
The target was a cardboard cut-
out moving jerkily along a wire.
The soldier was trying his skill in
a shooting gallery at .' East Ber-
lin 's Christmas fair .
Soldiers who guard the Red
wall dividing Berlin flock to the
fair when off duty.
Such fairs are an old German
tradition. They are like U.S. coun-
ty fairs with Christmas accent.
Berliner* used to have only one
in the three weeks before Christ-
mas. It was set up in the Lust-
garten.
Since the war the division of
the city has given'Berlin two of
almost everything, one in the
Communist-ruled part, and the
other in West Berlin.
The fairs illustrate the differ-
ence between the two parts of
the city.
The West Berlin fair is in eight
well-heated halls of exposition
buildings. The first thing you .see
in the entrance is a large manger.
Figures show the adoration of
Jesus by the Magi.
The East Berlin fair is out-
doors, oh chilly, windswept Karl
Marx Allee.
The materialistic theme is set
by a giant model of a space
rocket. Two dummy spacemen in-
vite figures from German fairy
tales to take a trip to the moon.
"Ach, they promise us trips to
the moon. But they won't let us
cross the street to West Berlin;"
growled a Middle-aged Berliner.
In the West, exhibits show how
Christmas is celebrated around
the world. There are mouth-
watering displays of traditional
Christmas dinners. Christmas, or-
naments and toys peculiar to the
different countries are displayed
amid Christmas greetings and
lines from favorite carols.
The place swarms with Santa
Clauses. They laugh and hand out
gifts to children!
There art fewer Kris Kringlat
in the East. For several years the
Red regime tried to popularize
the Russian substitute, Father
Frost, but that didn't catch on.
Just a few barkers on stands
put on red cloaks to tool like
Santa;
Over the numerous shooting gal-
leries is the exhortation:
"Be prepared to defend the
homeland and peace."
There are shooting galleries in
the West fair, too, but nobody sug-
gests they are for anything but
fun ; "¦ ' ¦
You don't see military uniforms
in the West fair.
The West stalls are loaded with
good things to buy and delicacies
to eat . ¦ ¦ ' ;
¦
•
In the East you can buy un-
appetizing blood sausage, potato
puffs "or taffy apples. There are
no oranges, dates, bananas or
figs. .- " '
• VIENTIANE , Laos (AP) - The
French and Laotian governments
have agreed to transfer to Laos
the sprawling French military base
at Seno, 175 miles south of Vien-
tiane, it was announced today.
The two governments also agreed
to keep in Laos a limited number
of French military instructors to
train Laotian armed forces.
Observers said until the still di-
vided Laotian army is merged it
may take some time before prac-
tical execution of these decisions
will take place.
France, Laos Agree to
Transfer Military Base
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN. Wis. m—
A 25-year-old rural Prairie du
Chien man died in a fire that de-
stroyed his four-room cabin Sat*
urday.
Prairie du Chien Fir* Chief
Clem Voth said Leo Martin ap-
parently died of suffocation. Bis
body was found fully clothed on a
bed. :
The fire was discovered at 1
a.m. by two young men driving
past.
Martin's wife and their seven-
month-old daughter were spending
the . night at the home of Mrs.
Martin 's parents. .
The building was "a mass of
flames" when firemen arrived,
according to Voth. The chief said
the fire apparently started in the
kitchen area.
Prairie du Chien
Man Dies in Fire
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)—
Music departments of the Lanes-
boro school will present the an-
nual Christmas concert Tuesday
at 8 p.m. at the community hall.
Directors are Paul A. Ramsay
from the high school music de-
partment and Mrs. Keith Burmeis-
ter , elementary school instructor.
. The program will include the
following;
Sixth Grade chorui—
Christmas Trea
Reindeer
Ensllsh Carol
Christmas Song
silent Ninht
Concert Band numbers-
Ring Those Christmas- Bells
Yuletlde Festival
Noel
German Christmas Festival
Three Songs for Christmas
High School chorus—
'Twaj the Might Before Chrlstmaa
Carol of the Bells
Today There Is Ringing
Oh, How Beautiful the Sky
Christmas Lullaby
While Shepherds. Watched
Sandy T h o e n will read the
Christmas story. There is no ad-
mission charge.
Lanesboro Music
Departments List
Concert Program
Sunday News Picture Featur* .
John L. Greeley,
1136. W. 4th St.:
"I have one right
now. I'm not doing
anything for it."
Mn. Palmer Boy-
, «m, Peterson, Minn.
"I usually just take
cough syrup if it's
a cough. Otherwise
I take aspirins."
Mr». J *> m a t  F.
Htinlen, 426 W. San-
born St.:
"Just aspirin and
orange juice."
Mr*. Barnard J.
F«yan, Tfeippealeau,
Wis.:
. 'Tv« always gons
to the doctor."
Stwen E. Graves,
Altura, Minn.:
"Nothing special.
Try a little of every-
thing. If that doesn't
help, see the doctor."
SOUA/D OFF: What Do You Do for a Cold?
BERLIN UP) . — East German
police shot, wounded and captured
a refugee who tried to swim the
icy Spree River to West Berlin . ¦" . •.
early this morning.
The refugee, described by West
Berlin police as a man of about
45, had time to call out, "I'm
wounded," as the East German
police patrol boat carried him
back.
East German Captured
Swimming Spree Riv«r
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-WHITEHALL, Wis.. (SpeciaD-Heltiz Ffoeffle , supervisor of
clmiw for exceptional children,Mstflspn, was principal speaker at
tin routing Pf the Tremppafeau
County ParenUTeacher organ!**"
"OB tor special education, at thecourthouse here Thursday eve«niug. < . /
George A. Spencer , La Crosse,
district m«ntal health consultant,
attended,
Pfaaffle, reporting cm a presi-
dential survey started in October
1981, said tone out' of every nine
families hai lorno cqiwisctlon with
mental Tetardation, not only ia the
young but with the aged in thU
pertotl ol increaied longevity. AI50
affecting the scent ii the dj sap,
pearlng need for unskilled labor.
The study panel repommends e»,
tabiiihment of national institutions
of learning for the mentally re.
tarded.
The need for a room for ' the
trainable - btij t uneducable in the
county Was disemsed at the meet-
ing. Mrs, Bennle Nelson. WhlUs.
hall, president of the group, pr*
sided. Next meeting will ba here
Jan. 21.
' ..: ¦ ¦ . .
¦¦ . 1 ' ¦
Only 10,000 or 10 helicopters
have been, puilt In the United
States.
Special Education
Program Discussed
At Whitehall Meerina Bert^
Marks Birthday
Bert A. Gipple
GALESVILLE, Wis. /Special) -
ThUt is Bert A. Gipple, veteran
newspaperman,, as he attended
tho November meeting of tho
Trempealeau County Board of Su-
pervisors. He's represented Gales-
viUe's first ward on the board
the past 21 years.
Today he's celebrating his Wnd
birthday. There'll he the annual
Ions line of well wishen dropping
in to congratulate him,
Publisher of the Galesvllie Re.
publican 45 years, he's still , writ-
ing for the paper he founded and
several other newspapers. He of-
ten signs his extensive cofrewon-
dence with th« familiar "BAG."Gipple is steeped in the history
of the Galesvllie area, and
"pounds away"" daily at tho type-
writer in his book-lined home.
87 Rehabilitated
In SE Area
Eighty-seven residents of the
Rochester district who have phys-
ical or mental handicaps or ill-
nesses were rehabilitated to gain-
ful employment during the fiscal
year, W. D. Allert, Rochester,
district office supervisor,' Minne-
sota Division, of Vocations! Re-
habilitation, reported. '
This is part of a record num-
ber of '1,377 Jlinneaota^s rehabili-
tated in the state last year. Their
switch from tax consumers to
taxpayers will bring repayment
of all direct case service funds
spent for their rehabilitation in
less than three years, Allert said.
When they began rehabilitation,
only 180 of the 1,377 were self-
supporting- They had an average
weekly wage of $4.37 or $227.24
year. Their first jobs after re-
habilitation produced an average
weekly wage of $54-69 or a year-
ly Income of 452,843.88. In their
first full year of employment nit-
er rehabilitation, the 1,877 had in-
come requiring payment of $39,-
500 in income taxes.
Moreover, 129 of the group—who
had been entirely dependent either
on public assistance or private re*
lief programs at the start of re-
habilitation -r were able to leave
welfare status entirely. T h a t
brought a decline in monthly pub-
lic assistance payments of $28,118,
or $193,418 savings during a year.
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RUSHFOJID, Minn. (Special)w
Marvin ManJen w^s re»elected
chairman of the Peterian-Rqshford
F%rrpers Union at j fg auijiiaj meet-
ing.
Orville Loven was elected vice
chairman and Clarence Fassum
w»s re-elected secretary-treasure
er. The annual meeting was hety
at the REA basement here Mon,
day.
Other action officers : Melvjn
Sveen, Harold GilberUon, Kermit
Anderson, Leslie Sim. James COP
coran, Edward Peterson and Ber-
nard Jacobson.
Pqterson-Rushford
FU Names Officers
CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)-
Better rural-urban relations is the
purpose of the Outstanding Young
Farrner p r o g a m  announced
Thursday by the Chatfield Junior
Chamber of Commerce.
A major phase of the program
will be interviews with every farm-
er in the community!between 21
and 35. The outstanding young
farmer here will go into state
competition, and the state winner
will receive an all-expense nald
trip to Tulsa, Okla., tor the n.8-ticnal awards program in April.
Approximately 1,500 J ay c e e
chapters across America will con-
duct a similar program. Keith R,
Gordon is chairman of the com-
mittee here.
FAY ATTENDS MEETING
Winona County Engineer Gordon
M. Fay ^ attended the annual coun-
ty engineers' institute at the Un^
Uiversity of Minnesota Continuation
Studies .Cent er Monday-Thursday,
New developments in road con-
struction and legislation were dis-
cussed.
Chatfield Jaycees
Plan Farm Program
WEEK IN BUSINE:
By JACK LEFUER
1 AP - .Builnw. ' Newi Writer
NEW YORK (AP)— President
Kennedy reaffirmed during the
wee! that he would ask Congress
for a quick income tax cut but
there was evidence that clear
sailing through Congress is very
doubtful
Taxes and weather were the
most talked about influences on
business—future and present,
Proponents o f ' a "tax cut retro-
active to next Jan. 1 contended
that it held Uie key to better busi-
ness in 1965. Others cautioned that
precipitate action wouldn't be
looked upon with favor and some
said the economy was good
enough to jj et along without tam-
pering wUHtexes.
A cold^H* accompanied in
tome sections by heavy snows,
had a two-Fold effect on Christmas
buying. In some areas it aroused
lagging enthusiasm and in others
bogged shoppers down. The storm
threatened millions of dollars in
damage to Florida crops.
And newspaper strikes, which
blacked out the advertising col-
umns in New York City and
Cleveland, bit into holiday buying.
President Kennedy Aold his news
conference in Washington Wednes-
day and the Economic Club of
New York in a speech in New
York. City Friday that he would
ask Congress for an early, sub-
stantial income tax reduction
when it convenes in January.
In the speech he promised to
couple a tax cut with a clamp-
down on rising federal spending.
This obviously was aimed at con-
gressional critics of a tax rollback
without a reduction in federal
spending.
In neither of his discussions did
the President indicate how big a
cut he will ask nor when he wants
it to take effect. Earlier he had
mentioned next Jan. 1 as the de-
sired effective date.
'This nation can afford »o re-
duce taxes—we can afford a tem-
porary deficit—but we cannot af-
ford to do nothing," he told the
business-man audience at the Eco-
nomic Club dinner.
He had said at his earlier news
conference:
"What I think should be of con-
cern to> us all is not the question
of the immediate prospects for the
next three or four months but ,
really, the general trend of our in-
dustrial growth, our employment
lag, over the last five or six
years."
He added that, "It . . will . be up
to the Ways and Means Commit-
tee and the Congress to make a
judgment."
The Ways and Means Commit-
tee—which originates tax legisla-
tion—held the answer, and Its
chairman, Rep. Wilbur Mills, D-
Ark., has definite ideas about tax
reduction, and they don't coincide
with those of the administration.
Mills has been represented as
opposing a tax cut that would
take effect in 1963, preferring a
slower approach toward tax re-
form on a broad basis. However,
he indicated his committee will
give priority to consideration of
the President^ program.
Another powerful member of
Congress, Sen. Harry F/ Byrd;
D-Va., predicted that Congress
will reject the tax proposal if it
isn't coupled with a reduction in
spending.
Statements of cautious optimism
about the outlook for next year
came from several quarters. Ladd
Plumley, president of the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce, predicted
1963 will be "?. good but not a
boom year."
Plumley said a tax cut "could
go a long way toward restor-
ing more satisfactory economic
growth."
In New York City, the Morgan
Guaranty Trust Co. concluded that
business is finishing 1962 "in a
phase of hesitant expansion" and
that "sentiment is better than it
was last summer, although fingers
have not yet been completely un-
crossed against the possibDity of
a downturn in early 1963."
A heartening indicator was the
Commerce's Department '. report
that retail sales in November rang
up increases of two per cent over
October and five per cent over
November 1961.
The same agency reported that
sales of merchant wholesalers set
a monthly record of $13.5 billion
in October.
Automobile production during
the week spurted to another week-
ly record for this year. The output
of an estimated 175,000 passenger
cars was second only to the
December 1955 pace. The previous
week poor weather held produc-
tion to 169,159. ¦'¦'
The automakers, who. hav£J»6en
building their cars with steel
pulled out of big. stockpiles
amassed early this year in antici-
pation of a strike that never came
off , have begun buying as much
of the metal as they can use.
They also are considering step-
ping up their orders in . the next
few months again to build stock-
piles in anticipation of the United
Steelworkers Union reopening its
contract with major producers
next spring.
- Output during the week .was an
estimated 1,858,000 tons, off one
per cent from the previous week.
Taxes, Weather Can
Affect Present, fature
¦ ¦ . 
/  . . 
¦
.
'
.
' " 
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THE DAILY INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. I hold a certificate for
stock in a foreign corporation.
The certificate has dividend
coupons attached to it. I never
saw anything like this be-
fore. The certificate states that
the dividends will be payable
"at a time and place to be
notified by advertisement" I
am then supposed to clip the
appropriate coupon, send it in
and collect the dividend.
How do I know when to send
In a -dividend coupon and
which coupon to send? If the
company advertises its divid-
end in a paper and I don't see
it, then what?
A .You are running into prob-
lems that often face (and some-
rimes, stump) Americans who buy
stocks of foeign companies and
who receive their certificates in
a form that is common outside
this country.
Stocks in the United States and
in some other countries are usual-
ly in "registered form." The name
of the owner or the owner's nom-
inee is printed on the certificate
and is recorded on the books of
the company. The dividends are
sent to the owner or the owner's
nominee.
Foreign stock certificates often
come in "bearer form" — much
the same way most bonds come in
this country.
WHEM A stock certificate is in
lolly bearer form, the owner's
name does not appear on the cer-
tificate or on the books of the
company. Whoever has the cer- ;
tificate is the owner. Coupons
must be clipped and presented for
payment of dividends.
Sometimes foreign stocks are
registered "at to principal" {own-
ership) but still . have coupons.
Again , those coupons must be clip-
ped and presen ted for payment of
div idends
Unless you see an advertisement
or a news item about the divi-
dend declaration , you won't know
when and where to send a divi-
dend coupon for payment.
THIS CAN be mighty frustra-
ting. A simple solution would be
to leave your certificate with a
reputable broker or w ith a bank,
under a custodian arrangement.
The broker or bank will keep
tabs on when and where the divi-
dends are paid , clip and cash the
coupon , handle the foreign ex-
change ( from the currency in
which the dividend is declafed
into American money ) take care
of the payment of any foreign
taxes due and credit the money
to your account.
But unless you own a fairly
large number of shares or are
a' good customer , you may find
that the fee you will have to
pay for that service may be too
large in proportion to the dividend
you collect.
That's one of the big problems
<rf owning foreign stocks with
dividend coupons.
Q. You have stated that
"church bonds'' have good rec-
ords of meeting their interest
payments and paying off their
full principal amounts (par
value) at maturity. I have
received a circular from a
financial firm which special- .
izes in selling; church bonds.
Some of the bonds offered
for sale are priced at fis-
counts from par value, so that
their interest rates produce
yields of eight percent or
more. Are these safe?
A. "Safe" is a wrong word to
use, where investments are con-
cerned. Remember that there is
risk in any investment. Histori-
cally, the degree of risk in church
bonds (bonds issued by churches
and other religious organizations)
has been tow.
However, a yield of eight per-
cent or more is usually a signal
that investors consider , the sec-
urity quite ij sky — even in church
bonds. • .:i"t '\ '
Q Just what did you mean
~i>y that crack "before Kennedy
lowered the boom?" That's a
terrible thing to say.
A. Wow ! That "one Mine in a
recent column (which noted that
.the market price of U.S. Steel
common stock had fallen way
down) is drawing more mail than
this battered old typewriter has
seen in a long time.
IT'S HARD to believe tha any-
one with eyes and ears was un-
aware of the Donnybrook between
the Kennedy Administration and
major. American steel companies.
When U.$. Steel announced an
increase iif steel prices (and other
producers followed suit) last
spring, President Kennedy blew
his stack. In the resulting furor
the companies cut back their steel
prices.
Since that time many steel
companies have been caught in
a price squeeze. There have been
n number of dividend cuts. Toi.s
is all history.
THE LINE with which you are
unhappy was simply a takeoff on
the song, "Clancy Lowers the
Poom."
Now , let's not have a batch of
letters accusing me of being anti-
Irish, I ,was brought up to the
tune: -
'•Remember boy, you 're Irish ,
though not bom on Irish soil,
"Your mother was a Murtha and
you father 1 Is a Doyle."
<Mr . Doyle will answer onlj
representative letters of genera
interest in his column. He cannot
answer phone queries . )
WhofvAbouf
Foreign Stock?
They'll Do It Every Time Bv Jimmy Hatlc
H«Ip Wanted—female 26
QUALIFIED PUBLIC HEALTH Nursa for
aeneral public heatfn program In rural
county of t,O00 In Wast Central Wis. Sal-
ary for qualified. Inexperienced, starts
at J4.08O plus car allowance of 8c , per
mile. Certified and experienced, may
start at $5,000 plus car allowance of Icper mile. Fringe benefits Include sick
leave, vacation and retirement. Write Ir-
win F. Mattson, chairman of Pepin
County Health Committee, Stockholm,
Wis. ¦
Htlp Wanted—M«l« 27
SI NGLE — experienced man «n modern
dairy farm. Good home and good wages.
Kussell Church, Minnesota City.
NIGHT PORTER-aae 6M5, physically fit,
Oependabli.- Apply Bell Captain, Hotil
Winona.
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION service-
man wanted. Writ* Box 150, La Crosse,
Wis. .
LARGE—Well known Oil Company needs
salesman to handle business in near
by county. Unu&ual opportunity with
attractive Income for right man. We
deliver and collect. No Investment re-
quired. Write: A. C. Oennfngton, Cen-
tral Petroleum Company, Walcott, Iowa.
Factory Workers Wanted
AAARRIED MEN, with good work records,
looking -for outside work. No strikes or
layoffs, 514-day week. $98.50 per week
during training. Send applications to E-l
Dally News,
WANTED
MACHINIST
Preferably experienced or one
who has had training and is
able to operate under close ¦ ¦.:
supervision.
Apply:
MILLER WASTE
MILLS, INC.
515 W. 3rd Winona , Minn.
SECOND COOK
Immediate opening for an ex-
perienced man in /bulk or
industrial cooking or -will con-
sider a sharp trainee with 2-3
years of experience. Age 23-45.
40 hour week, rotating of week-
ends. Hours : 6:30 to 11:30
a.m., a/id 3:00 to 6 :00 p.m.
Job responsibilities involve
preparation and cooking of
large quantities of meats and
vegetables, and related cook-
ing duties. Excellent , salary
schedule and employee benefit
program. Contact William H.
Markert, Asst. Personnel Di-
rector, Rochester Methodist
Hospital , Rochester, Minn.
Help—Male or Female 28
MAN OR WOMAN to do approximately
_3» hours bookkeeping In spare time"each month. Must work at our loca l
office and carry full responsibility ot
payroll and books. Apply Dec. 19 or 20.
Winona Interviewing Service, Inc. Tel.
9420. ¦ . .
AN OPPORTUNITY-
FOR A YOUNG lady or gentleman to learn
modern accounting procedures under the
direct supervision of a public accountant.
Applicant should be an accurate typist
and hove a desire .for personal progress.
Write E-? Dally News.
TRAINEES~WAJQTED —
MEN and WOMEN
From Ages 18 to 55 Years
Prepare now for 'U. S. Civil
Service job openings in this
area during the next 12
months. Government positions
pay attractive salaries per
month. They provide much
greater security than private
employment and excellent op-
portunity for advancement.
Many positions require little
or no specialized education or
experience.
But to get one of these job s
you must pass a test. The
competition is keen 'and in
some cases only 1 out of 5
pass.
FOR
FREE INFORMATION
On Government jots, includ-
ing list of positions and sal-
aries. Write Today ! You will
also get details on how you
can qualify yourself to pass
these tests.
Send Name, Address,
Phone, "Occupation ,
Age to:
MID-WEST
TRAINING DIRECTOR
P,0. Box 626
La Crosse, Wis.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
BABYSITTING AND light housework
wanted by experienced 23-year-old girl.
Room, board and wage. Working moth-
er preferred. Write Deanne Hendrick-
son, Cochrane, Wis., In care of Willard
Denlson. 
Business Opportunities 37
Winona Franchise Now
Being Offered for Na-
tionally Franchisee!
"7 t~ c Violet Spray
/ O Car Wash
¦fr Exclusive pat-ented low-
c o s t  concept guarantees
mass customer appeal and
repeat business.
).,- Minimum personnel needed.
$• Protected territory without
competition.
-& To 50% return on invest-
ment.
¦iV Q u o t e  "U.S. News and
World Report" 25 million
more cars corning. By 1972
there will be 25 million
more motor vehicles in the
U.S. than there are today,
T*r Expanding market assures
future security in protected
territory.
Franchise includes location
research , all equipment , sup-
plies, signs, promotion , train-
ing, etc.
WIRE - PHONE-WRITE
D. JO. Co.
58-80745 (Area Code 310)
P.O. Box 534
Dubuque , Iowa
WANT ADS
SELL-SELL-SELL
USE THEM OFTEN
Call 3321
Butinesi Opportunities : 37
SERVICE STATION-! bay, Phillips 46.
On Hgwy. 53. Ettrick, Wli. Available
Jan. l. Also, for salt Inventory tools
and 1944 pickup. Tel. LA 5-4221, Ken-
neth w. Jotihson, Ettrick, Wis.
FOR SALE-One of Winona's builer res-
taurants. Fine equipment. Terms H
desired. Write 0-96 Dally News.
RESTAURANT
in Plainview, Minn.
D o i n g  excellent business.
Seats 75. G o o d  equipment.
Building may be bought or
leased. Owner wishes to re-
tire and will finance.
Laird Reiter Realtor
Plainview, Minnesota
Tel. 534-2100, office. " .
Tel. 534-1311, residence.
Insurant* 38
Underage Drivers-SR 22
Auto Insurance
Low rates for young marrleds.
Headquarters for
Hard to place auto risks.
PHILIP BAUMANN AGENCY, INC.
601 Main St. Tel. 284*
Money to Loan 40
NEED MONEY? Whatever your specific
need may be you'll hove the funds for
it when you borrow from MIWN. LOAN
t, THRIFT, 146 Walnut. Tel. 8-2976 and
your money can be ready when you
stop by. 
LQANSt^S
. PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 1915
Hrs. t a.m. to S p.m.. Sat. 9 am to noon.
Loans — Insurance —
ifteal Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. Tel. 5240
(Neat to Telephone Office)
Wanted to Borrow 41
WANTED TO BORROW
?5,O0(r
lst Mortgage ¦ '
on 200 acre farm
near Winona, Minn.
Write E-10 Daily Newi ¦
Dogs/ Pet*, Supplies 42
MINIATURE FRENCH POODLES - for
sale. 16 months old. chocolate, black,
female or male, AKC registered. Tel.
Altura 7521.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES—AKC
registered, 7 weekst old. Te). Ml 7-3434.
. . Lester Martin, Rt. i, Plum city, Wis.
POMERAN IAN PUPPIES^! puFibreds,
$25 each; 1 AKC registered Pomeranian
female, S35. Earl Duncanson. .Tel. Lew-
iston 4872. .- ,• ¦ '
Cold Weather. Puts The
PUPPY
in the clog house
Get Some
DOG FOOD
' at '-
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY '
116 Walnut Winona
Horses, Cattle),. Stock 43
HOLSTEIN BULL—purebred, with papers
If. desired. Alfred Feullng, Alma, Wis.
PUREBRED DUROC boars and gilts, vac-
: clnated for cholera and erysipelas. Clif-
ford Hoff, : Lanesboro, Winn. (Pilot
Mound).
R USHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISSIO~N
auction every Wed. afternoon. Livestock
bought dally. Tel. Rushford 864-9K9 col-
lect, ;
HOLSTEIN BULLS—registered, age" 11 to
20 months, dams with records up to
over 700 lbs. fat. Harry Marks, Mondovi,
Wis. (Gilmanton)
POLAND-CHINA BOARS — meat type,
purebred. Excellent breeding. Elmer Tre-
hus, Caledonia Village, _^^
BOAR PIG — young, meat type. $30.
Wanted, lire chains, 11x28. Henry Lach-
er, at. 2, Winona, Minn. Tel. 80-2237.
BEEF STEERS-5, light. 2 young j7r-
sey cows, springing. Herb McNamer,
Ridgeway, Minn. Tel. TW6-3153 Hous-
ton. ' . . . . 
DUROC BOAR—large meat type spring
boar. This Is a good one. Priced rea-
sonably. J. 0. Beadle, Galesvllie, Wis.
Tel. 195 or 131R.
HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES—2 weeks and
older, LaVerne Puti, Fountain City, Wis.
ANGUS COWS-10, purebred, 3 years old.
Bred to a purebred Angus bull. Due
the first of April. Larry B ros. Breeding].
Ronald Dyblng, Houston, Minn. Tel.
t-3179. 
DR. NAYLOR'S
Medicated Dilators
$1.00 Size 79(1
TED MAI ER DRUGS
Animal Hea lth Center
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
BROOD ER HOUSES^5ri4x24 fr., can bg
easily moved, Martin Dahle, Rushford,
Minn. ¦ ¦
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED TO RENT^Hoisleln springing
or fresh cows or heifers. Contact Alton
a.tit dim, \Ktl. Tal (crt.17.1
Top prices for all livestock
OfREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
, Lewiston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market
Tei. 4161 on springing cowshelfon .
Farm Implement! 48
SET OF Peerless Krlss-Kross tractor
chains, good condition, size 10x24, rea-
sonable, Ralph •Plckart, Oarvln Helob lJ,
Winona, Minn. Tel._B-1291. 
SEAMLESS SURGE BUCKETS-three,
with strap and wall hangers, 1956
models) Surge SP-11 pump, used sev-
eral seasons wllh f* h.p, motori Uni-
versal 3-4 unit pump, with 'A h,p. mo-
tor; Jeep pickup, 4' box, 4 vth-ttl
drive, with radio! purftbred Shorlhorn
bull welohs about 1,150 lbs, OAK
RIDCE SALES 8. SERVICE, Mlnneli-
ka, Minn, Tel, Allura 7884.
METAL dairy ' cattle stalls , drinking cups.
milk and water line piping, lumber and
2 small buildings from former Old Elm
Farm property. Tel. Jack Schenk at
(-2)54 for appolntmenl.
USED " DRINKING CUPS " and
_'stancr,foni.
Also, } Surge buckets and pipe line for
10 cows. In perfect shape. Phil, Srnllh,
Tel. Winona B-1139. _ _^
Miniature Machinery
JOHN DEERE TOYS
Duplicate Ihe big ones.
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Winona
McCulloch
CHAIN SAWS
Paris—Sales—Service
FEITEN IMPL, CO.
113 Washington Winon a
All mokes
cow clipper blades sharpened.
One set $1.00, 2 or more sets ,
800 per set.
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wisconsin
Farm Implement* 48
SURGE—J 3 unit milker pumps with mo-
tor, like new. Mrs. Chris Slebensler.
Fountain City, Wis.
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Be sure and see the new C-J
$149.95
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
and «. Johnson Til. 509
PATZ SILO UNL0ADERS
We have all sizes for Immediate df*-
livery 12, 14, li, 18 end 20 ft. silos.
Let us Install one for you before the
Holidays and make your chores easier,
Ray Speltz & Sons, Lewiston, Minn,
; Tel. ,2953. . : 
Remington
CHAIN SAWS
Parts—Sales—Service
1962 Bantam . . . .  $139.00
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Winona
Sales & Service
' ¦ o n  .'
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment, McCulloch
chain saws, Mayrath elevators,
Oregon chain and
USED
FARM MACHINERY
— SEE-
DURAND -
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
iDurand, Wisconsin
YOURKEY
May Be the LUCKY one
To Win Our
FREE KNIPCO HEATER
• ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ -j  
¦
Contest Extended to
December 22
. Be sure and try your Key
before it's too late.'
FEITEN IMPL CO.
113 Washington Tel: 4832
USED SPREADERS
J.D. ''N" 134-bu. PTO ¦" / •
¦'
New Idea 95-bu. PTO
New Idea-95-bu; 12-A
J.D. 75-bu. "L"
J;D. "E" 4-wheel
J.D. "H" 70-bu,
All checked over and
ready to go.
FEITEN IMPL CO.
113 Washington Tel. 4832
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
IT'S BACK!
— Available Now —
Nutrena
CALF-O^LIFE
GROWER RATION
Complete aration. No other
grains needed. Crimped grain,
pellets, rich in molasses, .
HIGH IN ENERGY
ADDED APPETITE APPEAL
"BREEZY ACRES"
F. A. KRAUSE CO,
South on New Highway 14-61
CLOSED SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON UNTIL NEXT SPRING
Logs, Posts, Lumber 52
USED LUMBER—for sale. 3x8's; boards;
4x6's, 6x8'!, 6x«'s, 8x8's. 958 W, 2nd. Tel.
3826. 
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 50
BIDS DEADLINE
Bids will be accepted up to
8 p.m. Fri., Dec. 21, for the
purch ase of the following:
1. American-Foreign Stamp
Collection,
2. Early American penny
Collection.
3. Indianhead penny collec-
tion.
4. Lincoln head penny col-
lection.
Terms: Cash.
Right is reserved to reject any
or all. bids.
Merchants National
Bank of Winona
Trust Dept .-
Articlei for Salo 57
CLOCKS^ DISHES~ornate sldtboard, co7-
ner cupboard, Ice «ream chain, lamps.
J57 E^ _ -4th.ArtbvfE"~CAMER>-B rn"m~F~rr~lini, •carrylno case and lelephoto lens. Ruoer
single «, 32 phlol with holiler. Cheap.
Tel. 3803._
FREEZERS $19? to »259r'used
_
7elriaer"*-ton *23, Used TV's J50. FRANK LILLA
8. SONS, 741 E._8lh. __
METAL COUNTER with gtasi (rant dli-
play, 27K 7J In. C Paul Vennbles, Inc.,
DO Maln. _ 
PING PONG TABLE-oood~conciltlon. SU,
Also two commercial 3-tub« fluorescenl
lights . IS each. Tel. 3178.
ARE0MOTOR WINDMILL head " "and
whiel. In good condition. Cheap. Tel ,
or write Earl Pappenlusi, Lewiston,
Minn.
GIRL'S
-
SCHWINN"BiCYCLE-!T
_
lri~ilke
new, Deluxe Rempel spring horse, 520
E. Sarnia,
5ALVAT ION ARMY^nmliy^er'^ enUore,
10c sale, all next week. 501 W, 5th,
CHRISTMAS EXTRAS-CJornplele stock 'oi
Christmas cards and gilt paper. Beau*
tltully boxed Panoburn Candles lor that
sptclal porson, Also a lelecllon ol
wlnei and llquora. GOLTZ DRUGS, m
E. 3rd.
BtG
-Di3COUNTj "on~Hollywood
_ "l)t'ds;' bar
stools, chests, bntiy cribs, de&ks, bunk
beds, TV trayi, toys, electric trains. All
new merchandise. Children's now snowboots. 11,19, Clothing 8, Furniture Shop,
253 E. 3rd.
SAVE THE MAN In youFTemllyl Take~il
eaiy on the honrt and back with a
Lawn Boy Sno-Dlow, plowj a 15" palli
thru heavy drifts . Wlntorlied anglni,
non clogglno directional chute, stand-up
conlroli, plus heavy duty 4 h.r, englnt.
A girt (hat will long bi appreciated
from ROBB BROS, STORE, J>*» C. 4th.
T»l. •40O7.
INVESTMENT SHARES
Bid Asked
Affiliated F 7,33 7,!)3
Am Bus Shrs 3.83 4,15
Boston Fund ' 9.1ft 10.03
Bullock 11.94= 13,09
Canada Gen Fd ; 15.52 16.96
Century Shrs Tr 12.9S 14.16
Commonwealth Inv 9.44 10,32
Dividend Shrs S.IO 3.41
Energy Fd 19.44 19.44
Fidelity Fd 14.01 15.79
Fundamental Invest fl.10 9.97
Ine Investors 0.73 7.3G
Instit Found Frl 11.09 12,13
do G rowth Fd 9.5S 10.47
do Inc Fd fi.44 7.05
Investors Fd 9.4 1 10.20
Mass Invest Tr 13.M 14.75
do Growth 7,37 0.05
Nat'l Se<: Ser-Bal ll.Ol 12.03
Nat 'l Sec Bond 5.R4 fi.lfi
Ah Pref Stk fi. 'M 7.57
do Income , ;. 5.45 5.96
do Stock 7.37 0,05
North C-entra! Co S.2 9,2
Pulnnm (G) Fund ' 7,97 8.0&
Television Elect Fd G.97 7,62
United Acaim Fd 12.5/3 14.1*
do Cont Fd '. 0,33 fi.92
United Income Fd 11.19 12.23!
Unit Science Fd 6. 16 ' 0.7S
Welling! on Fund 13.-71 14.95
CUS3ING PRICES
Al pha Portland Cement , 17.25
Anaconda 41.25
Argus , 13.30
Avco 21,07
Columbia Gas nnd Electric 25,37
Hammo>nd Organ , 20,12
International Tclr and Tel 43.00
Johns Wanvilte - , , , . .  43.12
.lostenti . ,  13,60
Kimberly-Clark 5(1.25
Louisville Gas and Electric - 34.00
Martin Mnrie ltn 22.00
Niagara Mohawk Power ; 45,37
Northern States Power 34.S2
Saiewtoy Stores . , , , , , .  , . ,  44.5.0
Trnne Company 65.00
United Corpnrntenn 8.2JS
Winona Sunday News
Business & Markets
TiCKik T00HS
What's one foo* store chain
doing to attract more cns>
tnmersT . *
It's the Iirst to also act as
insurance agent, It's selling
group-type insurance for as
low as 70 cents a week.
' 1 1  i i .
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
D-97, 9».
E-3, S, 7, S, 9.
I
' , " ' ¦' N 0..t I CB. :
Thli Mwspaptr will M r«(Sonilbt« for
only on« incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
ttie Want Ad section. Check your ad
and cell 3321 If a correction must be
made.
1
Card of Thanks
EISCHEM— '¦ ~"'¦ T- .
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation for Ihe acts of kind-
ness, messages of sympathy, beautiful
floral and spiritual offerings received
from our friends, 'neighbors and. rela-
tives In our sad bereavement the loss
of our beloved husband and father. We
especially wish to -thank Rev. Mllo
Erhstir for his services, the choir,
those who contributed the service ol
their cars, and the pallbearers.
Mrs, Michael Eischen & Family
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS Iff) — Wheat re-
ceipts Friday 65; year ago 109;
trading basis unchanged; prices
unchanged; cash sjring wheat ba-
sis, No 1 dark northern 2.31%-
2.36%; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over. 58-61 lbs;
spring wheat one ' cent discount
each lb under 58 lbs; protein pre-
miums 11-17 per c«nt 2.31%-2.75%.
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.24%-2,613/4. .
Minn.¦, - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.17%-2.59%. > ":¦
¦
No 1 hard amber dunurn 2.58-
2.65; discounts, amber 3-5;* durum
5-7. - ¦ ¦•¦ .• : ¦ ' ¦:¦ • '
Corn No 2 yellow L09%.
Oats No 2 white 62%-68% ;• No 3
white 60%-6614 ; No 2 heavy white
67^-72% ; No 3 h«avy white 66'/4-
67%. - ¦
Barley, bright color 94-1.24;
straw color 94-1,24; stained 94-
1.22; feed 83-94.
Rye No 2 I.19%-1.22%.
Flax No 1 3 )^1.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.40^.
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO (AP) -USDA) - Fol-
lowing is a summary of the hog,
Cattle and sheep markets for the
week:
. Hogs — Compared Friday last
week—barrows and gilts and sows
steady to 25 lower. At the close
No 1-2 190-220 lb Narrows and gilts
17.25-17.50, early fn the week 17.75-
18.00 with 18.00 paid oil Monday.
Mixed No 1-3 190-220 lbs 16.75-
17.25, 220-240 lbs 16.25-16. 75, 240-
260 lbs 15.50-16.25, No 2 and 3
250-280 lbs 15.25-15.75, 28O-300 lbs
15.00-15.25. Mixed No 1-3 340-400
lb sows 13.25-14.25, 400-500 lbs
12.50-13.50, No 2-3 500-625 lbs
12.00-12.50.
Slaughter steers closing 50-1.25
lower, instances 1.50 off. Slaughter
steers: Late sales high choice
and prime 1150-1400 lbs 30.00-
31.50, including two prime load s
1275-1300 lbs at 31.50 and couple
loads same grade 1200-1250 lbs at
30.50. Late bulk - choice liOO-1400
lbs 28.25-30.00 aid choice 900-1100
lbs 27.75-29.00. Good 24.50-27.50.
SI a u 'g h t e  r heifers : Load high
choice and prime 1075 lbs 29.50,
Irtorl »V»a-ictl<f ViarrT^ /ilininn . »ir!t-V% frv—ittuau <llUOI.ljr 111511 VUVHC Willi IC f
prime 1100 lbs 29.00. Bulk choice
850-1051" lbs 27.75-28.75. Good 24.50-
27.00 with mixed good and choice
mostly 27.00-27.50.
Sheep—Compared last week's
close —¦ slaughter lambs grading
choice and prime mostly 50 low-
er, low choice and below mostly
1.00 lower. Slaughter ewes fully
steady. Choice and prime 90-107 lb
wooled slaughter lambs 19.50-
20.50, closing 19.50-20.00, good and
choice 80-100 lb natives 17.00-19.00,
mostly 17,00-18.00 late.
FIRE NEAR LANESBORO
LANESBORO , Minn, ( SpeciaD-
The Lanesboro fire department
prevented a serious chimney fire
at the Milton Moen farm, about
10 miles west of Lanesboro, Wed-
nesday. They answered the call at
1:50 p.m.
Card of Thinks
LOSINSKI— ~ ~ ~7?
We wish -to exfend our heartfelt thanki
and appreciation for the acts : of klnd-
.ness, messages of sympathy, beautiful
floral and spiritual offerings received
from our friends, neighbors ared rela-
tives In bur sad bereavement, the loss
of our beloved son and brottter. We
especially wish fo ffiank Rt. Rev. N. F.
Grulkowski, Rev. Robert Kulasi and
Rev. Mllo Ernster for their services,
the choir, those who contributed the
' service of their cars and the pallbearers.
Mrs. Veronica Loslnskl,
BroHiers & Slste-r
Lost and Found 4
BEAGLE DOG—purebred. Lost around
Dodge, Anyone knowing the whereabouts
contact L e ona r d Wleciorelc. Tel.
8-MU 7-4034, Fountain City, Wis. Reward.
Personals 7
LAST MINUTE shopping and baking rush
won't give much time for fixing meals;
Eat out when you're so buy, at RUTHS
RESTAURANT, 12& E, 3rd.
MEMO TO , BUCK—tfie dues are not that
Important. Stan and Neva expexted you
to buy dinner. PLEASE don't desert us
now. RAY MEYER, INNKEEPER, WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL. 
THE TINY TOT will have great .fun
with . a cuddly toy from ROBB BROS.
TOYLAND, 576 E. 4th. Tel. 4007.
HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF "HEY CUL-
LIGAN MAN," to solve that gift prob-
lem. CULLIGAN, Tel. 3600. .
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and eco-
nomically with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
98c. Ford Hopkins.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?^-Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need -and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pie-
: neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.
MORE GOOD SERVICE left In your old
. watch, clock, shaver, lewelry. Just bring
It in for repair, resetting or cleaning.
See Frank at RAINBOW JEWELERS,
next to Postofflce on 4th.
FRAYED CUFFS aren't In style, but don't
discard that coat. See WARREN BET-
¦: SINGER, Tailor, Wh W. 3rd.
Building Trades 13
COMMERCIAL FLOOR CLEA.NING—for
stores, all business buildings. We can
clean them up and keep them clean for
you Call HALL-HAFNER, 920 W. Jth.
Tel." 4276.
Business Services 14
SNOW AND SOOT ere Mom's -worst ene-
mles. Let us fight your battl« on your
rugs, carpeting. Expert cleaning serv-
ice. Fast work. WINONA RUG CLEAN-
ING, 116 W. 3rd. Tel. 3722.
THE BEST CHRISTMAS for your family
Is a safe one. Have your furnace thor-
oughly cleaned by BOB HAROTKE, Fur-
nace-Vac Cleaning Service, Tel. 4016.
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
PAUL REVERE was fast, efficient—so are
we when If comes fo moving. Expert
packing. Free estimates. Tel. 3112. WI-
NONA DELIVERY B, TRAN SFER. 404
W. 4th. Low rates. "
SAVE YOUR SACK—save your furniture.
We move fast, efficiently. BERNIE'S
TPANSFPR . 9i< Mankatn ¦ Tel. 8-2448.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
INSTALL a sparkling new bathroom now.
Estimates cheerfully given.
SANITARY
PLUMBING », HEATING
168 E._3rdjt;^  Tel. 2737
G7VE
_
Y0UR GARBAGE the "allent treat-
ment" with an In-Slnk-Erator—the orig-
inator of garbage disposers. The only one
that can be completely serviced locally.
Sold at
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMB IMG & HEATING
207 E. 3rd Tel. 3701
"JERRY'S PLUMBING
827 E. 4th Tel. 9394
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Help Wanted—Female 26
WANTED
STENOGRAPHERS
(with Shorthand)
TYPISTS
OFFICE CLERKS
Wages range from $200 to
$300 month , depending on ex-
perience and ability.
All applications strictly con-
fidential.
Apply in person
at
Minnesota State
Employment Service
163 "Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota
PiSKAPl-ESeNT
¦mat i—a
Join the ^
FR.EE! $15 in Merchandise Certilic
GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK
FOR THREE BEST CHUCKLE SENTENCES
lst-$T0.O0 2nd-$3.00 3rd-$2.00
—FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES-—
; i. Read the Gift Advertisements and prizes—Trade Certificates redeemable final. Use postcard for your entry
select one pnras* from four or only at any of the advertisers using .nd -ddr«i- rh.irwi. r«nt«» winnr.more advertisements. Combine thi this "Pick A Present" feature. and a ress , Chuckle Contist, Wi ona
lines Into one humorous sentence. Dally A Sunday News, Winona. Winn.
2. Name - the advertisers where lines . JecelvJ v^^ '^prwl'!, T-.^  CHUCKLE EXAMPLE: . "Th« husky ,\
FRV^THIS^E  ^ WM
lh.^ntes  ^ W cen look slim If there',, camera
OM HIS FEATURE are ellglbli. ed after that time will be judged In • '«> on your Rambler-the family's
^
o^r the best
^ 
'""^ Ir Sentences" following week. Prizes will be mall- word for a personallied fishing rod."each week, we will award threa ad to wlnnura. Decision of judges Ii
THIRD WEEK'S CHUCKLE CONTEST WINNERS
1. Mrs. Eugene Larson, Lanesboro, Minn.
2. Mrs. George GeLlersen, Lamoille, Minn.
8. Mrs. Richard Srnieja, Independence, Wis.
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS all shimmering , THE PRICE IS RIGHT-the time Is right, i CLOWNS, ANIMALS, landscapes, seacapes.and fesflva with nylon net- comes In please Morn with a Portable Disposal i oriental, religious, floral are some of themetallic ana-al colors. We have a new , for only $2-4.95, a discount from regular themes available In the Palnt-By-Num-jhlpment . of trimmings, sequins, sequin I $59.95. It, needs no Installation, n o ;  bar kits at the PAINT DEPOT. Startingbraid, qold bra d, etc. See them today plumbing. See It al BJ.B Electric. 155 at $1 per set, there Is a gift here forat The Clnderelle Shoppe, 214 Mankato E. 3rd._  ^
almost anyone on your list.
— '• --———; ¦. . - ¦ -— | TOYS THAT ENTERTAIN : even the big LA«.ps LAAAPS 
~
LAMPS! Give tha llohtROOM ACCESSORIES of Wrubbed i 
 ^
-
[ 
battery^erated robots, funny ^T^ >7, a ll£lT,or fer We W%"Three Mountaineers ' pine make prac- I me"i '"tie machines, others. Or, we sug- -v,„ „„. .. «... „.,. I AWURFNZ FUR-tlcal and pretty gifts. See the large se- ! ¦  Best you Drowse 3r0Und our big. big, LiVrjRF IM E 3rd 
L VKtNi ™K
lection at LAWRENZ FURNITURE, 173 t°Y- select ion. Follow the Christmas L-rH~-J . . / ' --—- ' ... 
E. 3rd. 
¦
. -¦
¦- . music lo ROVS TOYS, ltl-167 W, 2nd EVERY LAD SHOULD hav« a sled-see
T^i"„~—~ "¦ "" -—. ; _S^_Save up to 40*. '¦'¦ • ¦ . - .Hit mighty "Olympian" In three sizes.GRANDPA—top the popularity poll by MAKE TIME "with" the •'fav«lta"""on^vnur s,ret at $5.40 . Also Hreitone ball-bearlnagiving the tots on your list an honest- w* > J ,^ "™ %%J £lmi 0re?ll Cruiser wagons, the "707" Wheel King
.WtKft^KrjLTER
0
'?BICYCLE" ion "^ ZalmHasSto*.: »'* "W lo-d." ™ «*« a«?l
^^ ZJa l^lZ^. Z a^ n^^ n^t^ l 
-tors, ^1, 
at 
FIRESTONE STORES.
"*"¦ :_  ^ _
¦
. .:•  __ ¦ « E. 2nd. , -¦ ' ¦ ¦. ¦ : :——¦ —— - < -•———
LEISURE SLIPPERS for all the ladlts-'1 FR¥E'~WX&0W LriArJ'V fav. .nrt M^« 
SA.NTA - WAKE 'EM _ up on Christmas
Feather Step, Munslngwesr, . knits, leath- | gmT'' t« 1
9
BI« her »2 
V
hesrln™Kia f?rn^ h » b*'"'""' 
Bu love clock 
TB
-
¦r> 'fehrfu n arettv rfMlfliM Pr.rtrmt ¦ S1.I4 , T^, 1 £ " ? c°rona<;0 dlo> built with precision. The Tap n'Nan
t™ in irtn. r.Mtnn ,«. t™ iiea f,!»!,
rJc CJl0m" Dryer' yet' for onlv 6»r gives you an extra snooze, Super.
!^ JJ« ?Li»ATP'V B ' 1149.95 and^
get S2J.M worth of famous powered AM radio. $29.95 up. RAINBOWto U.t>, CHO TE S. toyr free. Dryer has f^abric setting. At JEWELERS, next to PO on 4th.
MAN, WHAT COMFORT on my new pad- J^BLES.
!« 
Center.______ _ _  — _ : —
ded, plastic -tractor seat—Mom got It for FUN ALL WINTER and a Merry Christ- FESTIVE OUTDOOR , decorating with llf«-
me for Christmas. There are electric and mas with the biggest toboggan In town— Hke plastic figurines. Won't crack in
hand tool!/ too, and farm toys for the. 4-foof size, with cushion. Reg. retail, *?' cold, twautiful lighting. Chrlitmai
kids at Breezy Acres, F. A. KRAUSE CMS, our discount price $19.95. Sleds 1'«»> roping, wreaths, tree stands. A.
CO., on Hwy. M. ' and skates too, at BAMBENEK'S, 429 GRAMS & SONS, 120 E. 2nd.
: ¦ Mankato. —- —¦ ; ¦ ¦ 
GIFTS FROM 59c and up for those small - - - . . . ...:... „_ .-..__.__ TRANSISTOR RADIOS start at li lt her*.
packages. .Ceramic ash frays ani Bihar HEAR "JINGLE BELLS" end get help Gift shopping can be easy when you
novelties at $1. Complete your gift lilt, with gift suggestions by dialing 2000 on use our "cherpe'1 plan or lay-away. No
herai. Two floors of suggesfloni. SHUM- your telephone. Useful, colorful, truly a carnylng chary« or service fee. TED
SKI'S. : . . ."bell-ringer.". MAIER DRUGS.
Arficlea for Sale) 87
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — Sterling silver.
< place setting, jChentllly pattern. $125.
In excellent condition. Tel. 2194 before
1:30 p.m. . •
ROLLER SKATES-tioys, ilzraVGIrls roll
er skates, size i. Both with cases. Tel.
6701.
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 E. 3rd St
We Buy We Sell
Furniture—Antiques—Tools
and other used Items
Tel, t-3701
FARMERS
Lease your bulk tanks from
RIDGEWAY
CREAMERY CO.
Authorized Sunset Dealer.
Top prices for milk.
GET VOUE HOME OR
business insured today. Don't ~
wait until it's too late.
SWEENEY'S
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tel. 7108 or 8-2453
922^. 5* Winona
CHRISTMAS TREES
All sizes.
BOUGHS
John Kozlowski
Jet. W. 5th & Orrin St.
Tel, 2959
Open Evenings
~~~THRTSTMAS
TREES
& Wreaths ft Roping
¦ft Boughs
HUFF & BELLEVIEW
CHRISTMAS
TREES
Pine & Balsam
Roping Wreaths And
Branches.
Open Sunday.
Free delivery.
A. Grams & Sons
120 E. 2nd
Winona, Minn .
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
CHRISTMAS TREES
All kinds and sizes.
89c and up.
Corner of Lee and 4th
behind Jefferson Stndlum.
Jet. 14 & 61 nt Spur Station.
Jet. 14 61 & 43, ,
Hi-Way Ent Shop. '
Hungerholt and Smitty
Building Material* ' 61
" '~r.UMDBR~8i "FBBD ~BUNKJ
Hay feeders, MS and up) alto green
(letter end other leederi. made to order.
Alia pood quality native lumber lor
•elk ,
DAVE ORUNKOW 4 tON
Tremnoalonu, Wis. Tel 1»
Co«l,
~
Woody Other T=o«ii 63
*"s LAB' woo b
OCKHJ quality gretn ilab wood.
OAVB OftUNKOW 4, (ON
rranipealesu, wli.
Apartments, Flats 90
•TTH W, 21B-3 bedroom*, full bath, titch-
en, comblitatlon living and dining room,
ter*en pondi, garage, oil heat, private
entrance, no utilities furnished. tSS.
Tel. M4eV _¦ 
OOWNTOW' - APARTMENT-wItt! kitchen-
ette and oath. 2nd floor over Sle-
brecht'e. See Oscar Norton, tame ad-
dreti, or Steve Morgan, Morgan'! Jewel-
ry. ' . . " '
¦ ¦ ¦ : - '
¦
EXCELLENT LOCAT.JON - 2 bedrooms
plus utility room. Heat and hot soft
water, garage furnlthed. Available Jan.
1. Tel. 7705. . ___ __^ 
¦
GROUND FLOOR—3 roomi, private bath,
heat and water furnished. 180. 4TB E.
. Broadway. Tel. 30« or <»40.
WALNUT 237— lower~ jpL, ' llvlng~ room,
dining room, 2 bedrooms, den, kitchen
with nook. 2 baths. 3110. Brandy Chap-
pell. Tel. B-2735 or 2838. ¦¦
ROOMY 2 bedroom apt., near WSC; Meat,
hot water and garege. Reesoneblt. Tel.
3730 after S.
SIXTH W. J0n"»-Avalleblt l»n. 1. Ideal
central location, upper 1 bedroom apt.,
new bath and tub-shower, newt/ panel-
ed kitchen, separate utilities. 171. .Tel.3509 for appointment.
EAST LOCATION^pstaln co~zy~ 3 room
apt., private entrance. Tel. 3157.
MANKATO AVE. 710—Near the hospital.
All modern 3 rooms and bath. Heat and
hot water furnished. Tel. B-17M.
FOURTH W.~J27!M~room apt. and bath.
All modern, not heated, space tieater
furnished. Available Dec, 15. Tel- 2915
or 4047. .
Apartments, Furnished 91
CENTRALLY LOCATED-J room, private
bath and entrance, all utilities paid.
Available Immediately. Adults. Tel . 7687
for appointment.
aENfRALLY'~L6cATED-all modern fu>-
nlshed ept., heat, water and hoi water
furnished. Private bath and entrance.
Immedfa-fe possession. Tef. 7m, ask for
Syd Johnstone. .
CENTRAL APTS7T76~Center. t—rooms
with kitchenette and private bath, Adults.
$65. Tel. 5017 or 6790.
NEWLY~OECORATEO" 3 "roo'msT~prlvat"e
bath. 1 room, kitchenette, private bath.
255 E. Bth. Tel. 9287 or 2277.
FOR MEN—light housekeeping roor»n,
_
lif
floor, private bath end entrance. Tel.
4859. _ • . 
TWO ROOMS—large glassed-in porch,
bath, all utilities furnished, Available
Immediately, 178 E, 10th. '
Houses for Rent ~— 95
THREE ROOM HOUSE—automatic o i l
furnace, electric water heater, full base-
- ment, garage. Located 23 Otis St. J40.
Inquire at 151 E. 8th. Tel. tin.
NEW 3-BEDROOM homes. Immediate oc-
cupancy, M9 per month. Also a few
larger homes With family rooms and
some with fireplaces, S99 per month.
Tel. 2149 during business hours..
. ¦ ¦' 4 ¦¦ room tiouse
Centrally located
Tel. t-1637
COMPLETELY MODERN - 2-bedroom
home, Ilk* new. 9 miles S. of Winona
on Hgwy. el. »60. TEL. 9612.
NEW 3-BEDR~OOMi "T.w.'inesr
-
ImmecTlare""©^
cupancy, S69 per month. Also a few lar-
ger homes with family rooms and some
with fireplaces, 599 per month. Tel.
2349 during business hours. _____
NEAR LAKE PAVK^ J bedrooms, heat
and yerd care furnished. .-N«w wall to
wall carpeting. Dish washer, dispose),
air conditioning, 6> closets. Tel. 8-1803.
MOBILE HOME-lftxM, 3 bedrooms, avail-
able Jan. 1. Tel. 4035 between. 5 and 7¦ p.m. -i
STRICTLY MOl5ERN^O"ME-2"bco>oVms,
den can be used as bedroom, new kit-
chen cupboards. On W. Mark. Tel. 7321.
CENTRAL " SCHOOL DISTRICT' 
~
3 bed",
rooms, . 2 baths, recreation room, oil
heat, sarage. Available Jan. 1. $125 per
month. Tel.- 2118 for appointment.
Wanted to Rent 96
FURNISHED" A"PT. — fo
~r"2'"work infTglris,
near Watkins. Tel. 8-2225 between I
and 10 p.m. '¦¦ ¦
WANTE D—by gentleman, 1 room, private
bath, equipped for light housekeeping.
Write E-12 Dally News.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
80 ACRES—all tillable, on tarvla road,
5 mlJes from Plainview, Minn. Level
land. Modern 5 room - house . Terms.
Laird Relrer Realtor, Plainview, Minn,
Office Tel. 534-2100, Residence Tel. 534-
1311.
280 ACRE FARM, , near Ridgeway, 115 till-
able, nice dairy set-up. Good buildings,
All modern 2 bedroom home, full base-
ment. S24,O09.
ALSO good selection of other farms. Wil-
liam Cornforth Realty, Li Crescent.
Minn. T«|. TW 5-2105.
Houses for Sale 99
CUMMINGS 322-3 bedroom, 1 bath, oil
hot water heat, fireplace, carpeted liv-
ing room, large modern kitchen. $12,000,
Archie McGIII Real Estate, .106 W. 3rd,
Til. 5137 or
 ^
4015. _^
- . ¦¦ ¦ ¦
HOMEMAKERS BARGAINS - Goodvlew
Road . Beauflful modern J bedroom
housa, extra large lot, new garage,
$»,975. Centervllle, Wis,, 3 room cottage,
large- lot, 1 block from store, only Sl,450,
Rent terms, Want to pick oranges In-
steedl of shoveling snow ! Here Is your
chance. Beautiful modern Florida home,
ell «lectrlc all furnished. H 0,950. SII
Shank, HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE, 551
_JJ_ 3rd._ 
EAST WABASHA—500 block. You will ap-
preciate the extra room end pleasant
atmosphere ot this well kepi 3-bedroom
homa. Full basement, furnace heat, nice
lot and garage. Near schools and church,
This Is a lot ot tiome for only 59,500. Seii
W. STAHR
374 Vf. Mark '._T"el. «925
ET"EAST"LOCA
~TION. 3 bedroom, 2 story
hous.e. Oil heat. Cement block one car
garage. Priced at $7,000, AB-TS AGEN-
CY, INC., Realtors, 159 Walnut St . Tel,
4242 or after hours: E. R. Clay 8-273?,
Bill Pagel 4501, E. A. Abts 3184, Bill
7Jeb*)IJB54. __ . 
FT4
_
BEDROOM HOME all on one floor,
Very neat and clean. Extra lot Includ-
ed with house. Full bath. 1 car garage,
Priced at $8,500. ABTS AGENCY, INC,
Realtors, 159 Walnut St, Tel. 4242 or
aftir hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill
Pagel 4501, E. A. Abts 3114, Bill Zlebell
4854
 ^ §COMPLETELY FURNISHED—Two bed-
rooms, luxurious bathroom, deluxe Kitch-
en, It's a mobile home price under
$4,0O0, payments $63.38 a month. New
and complete «rom RED TOP MOBILE
HOWES, Highway 41, Winona.
1 Jl- 1- Tel. 2849
I no Exchange Bldg.
New Family Room,
New Kitchen
This home with four bedrooms and
two baths has something to add to
the enloyment of every member ot the
family. What betler ' holiday' gilt lor
everyone I
Good Neighbo rhood
Is one of the outstanding plus fenturei
for this two-bedroom home with ga-
rage and automatic heat, garage nnd
bits lot. Complete price 111,54)0,
Birch Echo
Spill level home with living room din-
Inoj Li new nylon carpeting, awning
windows, all birch woodwork. Built-in
range and oven, big mailer bedroom,
bath and a h alf. V4-«cre lot overlook-
ing the river volley.
$13,500 Buys!
Br and • new 3-bedroom resmbler on
big lot, ceramic bath, hot water ban- ,
bo-ard heal, carpeted living room, walk-
out basemtnf. In Gllmore V-nlloy.
Center of Town
Lairrjo family »iome,»ulloblo lor bin tarn-
11/, five bedrooms or as a duplex, fresh-
ly painted thru-out. Good, lu rn»ce, dou-
blet garage. Only $9,000.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp 8-J809
W. L. (Wlb) Helmr 8-2181
John Hendrlckson 7441
Laura Fisk 211B
A "I I , , . J.
r_.EL. OV ER
I no Qxchmst Bldg,
Houtegi for Sal* 99
BY OWNER—1 3 bedroom hewnesi- move
right In , . Tel. 4059. ,- . . - .
MUST SACRIFICE new J bedroom heme.
This house hat everything. Attached ga-
rage, beautiful sJone planter, many clos-
et!, targe living room, kitchen and rec-
reation room, apace for wether, and
dryer on fjrit floor. Looted »t US W.
7th, on paved street near bua line,
sdioo»ls_and_ churches. Tel. 2390 or 5751.
. . . V ¦ 
Count the Features!
All lenpertant on«s you have been look-
ing For, starting with 4 bedrooms! Th*
large; living room, dining room and
stairway are carpeted. Two of the bed-
rooms are on 1st floor, 2 on second.
Full basement with ell furnace. Excel-
lent location. 115,350.
This is "Kids Stuff"
Where children will have room for their
hobb-les and to entertain their friends.
The attractive, centrally located home
ha* large carpeted living and dining
rooms, 3 bedrooms, recreatl»n room,
oil burning furnace. Now selling et
ihsrply reduced price.
Now* Available
One-floor home with lovely carpeted liv-
ing room, I bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen
wltht eating area, gas furnace. Well
rented basement apartment Includes
living room, bath, nice kitchen with
built-in stove and oven. You will want
tg stee this et once. $17,500.
Ro»omy and Reasonable
Twos-floor home In west location. Three
S
ooet sized bedrooms and den, or 4th
edroom. Femlly-slie kitchen, full base-
ment, gas heat, $1,000,
Take Equal Parts
Imagination and work, turn this 3-bes-
roorn house Into an attractive home er
utilize the extra buildings on tha prop-
erty for a profitable Investment. West
location. . Only $5,300.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J; SHartert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer . . . 4523
Jerry Bertha , , . S-J377
Philip A. Baumann '. . . M48
till Main St, TeL ?Mt
Wanted—Ratal Ettata 
~ ~
102
""""" WANTED
TO HEAR from owner of 3 or 4-bedroofft
home. Give cash price and particulars.
We-lfe D-97 Dally News.
W ILL" PAY"HIGHEST "¦ CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"'HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Teal. 6388 and 7093 P.O. Box iHJ
f jPfc 
¦- - ¦ '¦¦ ' ' • •¦•
¦ - • ¦ •>
ATEFFEN
j^ ioMniisiia
jJPh.9 560 «WTE R S¥>
PROSPECT
OR
SUSPECT?
Do you want to "SELL" your
property, or do you want to
•conduct a sighteeeing tour
through your home? If it's
the latter YOU handle it. But
if you really want it soli
quickly, quietly, and with tho
least amount of inconveni-
ence, consult us. We would
appreciate the opportunity to
talk this over with you—
We are LARGE enough to
s e r v e  you, AND smal l
ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU!
AFTER HOURS
CALL 8-1833
Trucks, Tractors, Trailer* 108
U SED TRAVEL TRAILERS and p>lckup
camper sate. Reduced rental rates for
hunting trips and winter vacations.
Leahy's Buffalo City Travel Service,
Rental & Sales. Tel. Cochrane 2413-1532.
PICKUP CAMPERS c^otmplet* wlttu of
without pickup. Alto Campllner Travel
Trailers, sleeps I 3 burner gas -stove.
Ice box, 12 gel. water supply. 1871.
LARSEN CAMPER SALES. IV, miles
7J.W. of E-yota, MInn._on Hwy. 42:.
HO TON—4 wheel trailer. Nets Johnson
Construction Co. 677 Wain St. Winona,
_ Mlnn._ _ . _ __ _ _
CHEVR0LET-i955 tractor and"l»S4 Ken-
tucky U ft. slock trailer, closed top,
A-l shape. Charles Skorna, 4Vfa miles
N. of Lanesboro on R». 2$0. Til. .Lanes-
boro HO 7-2165. '
Minneapolis Molirve
R. T. Industrie! Tractor
with front mounted loader "72*
snow and material bucket.
ARCHER-DANIELS
MIDLAND CO.
Winona, Minnesota
Tel. 3S91
•Jued Can 109
V
I960 Ford
Starliner
2-dr. hardtop, radio,
h e a t e r , automatic
transmission, power
s t e e r  ing ,  wwer
brakes, whitewaMs, turquelsa
finish. Lots of miles of trou-
ble-free service. Don't miss
this one at
$1895
VENABLE5
75 W. 2nd Tel, 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings
•frfr For Mom ft^r
A COMET
for
CHRISTMAS
She'll love this beautiful all-
white lOfll Cornet. A 2-door
with automatic transmission ,
padded dash and visor, "Very
easy to handle , easy to pnrk.
An Ideal second car for the
lady of the house.
Only $1695
WINONA RAMBLER
0th & Manknto Tel, B-3A47
Used Car Lot—3rd and Mankato
Tel. 8-3649
Uwd Com 109
DODGE DART - 19(0, V-l, automatic
transmission. J-dr. hardtop, winterized.
J),55u. Tel. Lewiston 3B52 or Winona
3092. ,
'« PONTIAC VBNTUR*-Wr.' hardtop,
tinted Class, power, sharp, ft, 19). Lake
Motors, 155 E. ind. Tel, 5W.
The /MTNew
Valiant
Convertible
is Here for Christmas!
FIRST TIME
ON DISPLAY ¦.;¦
See If now
In our showroom.
NYSTROM'S
Imperial - Chrysler
Plymouth-Valiant
Sales & Service .
•1*4 W. 2nd
Open Mondays, Fridays Til 9 p.m.
'62 Mercury V-8
Montere-y *door. Seeten—Has everythlno
—Never cracked—Driven only 8,000
miles—J53W5.00. Liberal allowance for¦ your old car.
'58 Mercedes Benz
Model IN Sedan with gas engine. Here
Is your opportunity to obtain a premi-
um Import at moderate cost ... S13«5.O0
'58 Chey: 6
Locally owned sedan—Standard trans-
mission— Low mile* . . . . . . . . . . .; $«9s.M
'61 Ford V-a
Galaxle 5O0 Pordor Sedan—Fordomatlc
— Red lo — Other Extres — Very low
mileage. Hare's real value for the
money ¦ . . J7W.M
 ^
We Advertlae Our Prices 
^^
^k__f 38 Years In Winona \Jr
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Open Mon. & Frl. Eve. t, Sat. p.m.
V 
1 956 BUI CK
4-dr., sh i  ny jet
hlack, radio, heater,
automatic transmis-
sion , power steer-
ing, power brakes,
whltewalls. Priced far be-
low market value . . . hur-
ry io on this at
$495
VENABLES
75 VI. 2nd TeL 8-2711
Open Mon. and Frl. Evenings
H E L P ! !
H E L P ! !
Our lot is loaded with 50 cars
and trucks, and we. must sell
15 cars this week!!! Choose
from the biggest : and best
selection of thoroughly recon-
ditioned cars in Southeastern
Minnesota.
2 and 4-dr. Wagons—Se-
dans —Hardtops—Conver-
tibles.
CHEVYS FORDS
PLYMOUTHS DODGES
MERCURYS FALGONS
CORVAIRS
N» reasonable offer refused.
Our salesmen are instructed
to submit all offers.' Up to 36
months to pay — no payments
until February.
All Cars Carry
One Full Year
Guaranteed Warranty
No cash needed. We'll refund
in CASH if your trade is worth
more than normal down pay-
ment.
Open Mondays, Fridays Till 9 P.M.
Santa Claus
is making our deals
this week.
Look at these specials.
1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4-
door, V-8 , Powerglide , radio,
A beauty. $1195,
1S58 CHEVROLET Brookwood
wagon , V-8, Powerglide, ra-
dio. Excellent throughout.
$1195 .
11)59 BUICK Special , hardtop,
4-door, twin turbine. $1595.
1-960 CHEVROLET Parkwood
w a g o n , V-8, Powerglide ,
power s t e o r i n g, power
brakes, positraction , tinted
glass, power rear window.
$1M5.
1060 FALCON Station wagon ,
Foniomatic, r a d i o , real
clean. $1395.
1058 CHEVROLET I m p  a t  a
sport coupe, A beauty every
way. You will really like it.
$1485.
1IWH) MERCURY Commuter
wagon , automatic transm is-
sion , power steering, power
brakes, power rear window,
radio. New price was $4,0*0.
Now $1B95.
195(1 CHEVROLET , 2-door , Bel
Air , 6 cylinder , Powerglide ,
radio, An exceptional voUie.
$1395.
MANY OTHER FINE BUYS.
MILLER
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET & BUICK
Rushford!. Minn. Tel. UN-4-T7U
Coal, Weed, Other Fuel 63
BIRCH. flr«j»lace wood, dry~oait block
wood, oak ilab wood. EAST END COAL
& CEMENT PRODUCTS CO., 901 E.
8tti. Tel. 3389.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
" CHllSTMATGIM'S'SUGGESTTdNS
-"
Table Lampe .: $3.95
Smoken M.95
Haesocki M.95
Student Deski . $13.95
Desk Lamps M.95
Plate GISJS Mlrron J3.95
Step or Cocktail Table* $5.95
Tree Lannpe . : . .  M.95
Pole Lamps »9.»5
Boudoir Lamps, pr $4.95
Platform Rocken M7.95
Step Stools ST2.P5
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE
302 Mankato Ave. Open evenings.
¦ Polished Brass
Pole Lamps
Fits any room.
3 shades
with walnut ^ switches,
$9.95
BURKE'S
FURNITUEE MART
East 3rd and Franklin
Good Things to Eat 65
POPCORN—White Baby Rice, Guaranteed,
_8 lbs. for $1, delivered. Tel. 9037.
APPLES—Cortlands, H«ral3ons~Mclntosh.
Supply limited. F. A. Kreuse, Breezy
Acres. Winona, Minn. -
Household Articles 67
FOIl easy, quick cerpeF cleaning rent
Blui Lustre electric shampooer, only
Jl per day. H. Choate 8. Co, 
Machinery and Tools 69
* Tlie New John Deere
33 SPREADER
Is Going To Town!
• lSS-bushel capacity.
• 52 inches wide.
• Single beater with aggress-
ive action.
• 20 Inch adjustable wheels,
• Wood box, steel flares.
• Built rufiged , priced right.
On .Display Now Al
FEITEN IMPL CO.
113 "Washington Tel. '4032
Special* at the Stort> 
TJS E'D
APPLIANCES
¦ft Apt. size gas range
<fa Hotpoint electric range
•ft Kelvinator electric
range
•ft Frigidaire refrigerator
ft Scrvel gas refrigerator
ft Oil and gas combination
ft Small oil heater
ft Wood heater
ft "Cook stove
ft Small gas heatej "
ft Rubbish burner
ft Oil heaters
GAIL-ROSS.
APPLIANCE
in B. 3rd Tel. 4210
Machinery and Tools 69
S HOP~SMlfrf — with accessories. Jointer",
lathe chisels and accessories, miter
gavee, mortise attachment, disc amd
drum senders. 3 years old. Excellent
condition. Schabacker Bros., Fountain
City. Tel, EMU 7-4976. 
I SMOW BLOWING machines for any lob
—Toro, Homko 8. Bobcat, See them et
WINONA FIRE 4 POWER CO. 52 E.
2nd. , Tel. S06S.
Radios, Television TX
EXPERT WORK on all TV and' radio re-
palr. All makes. WINONA FIRE &
POWER CO., 54 E. and St. Tel. 5065.
EXPERIENCED IN TV, radio repair.
Breza TV Service, 43 W. Bellevlew.
Tel. 74J6. - _ - ¦ ¦' 
uacu i CLC w loiun . oc t ^—~IU.IWI«B am
portables. Tha *Ue end style you want
at
Hardt's Music Store
111 E. Jrd '¦ Wlnon-a
Winona's: Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
Don Ehmann TV Service
980 W. Fifth Tel, eJOJ
Authorized Deater for
ADMIRAL—MUNTZ—ZENITH
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
sss e. 4th Tel, ssaa
Stoves, Furnaces, Parti 75
KITCHEN RANGE-Nstural gas. In excel-
lent condition and at a reasonable price.
Tel. 8-4258. _________
HEATING! HEATINGI — The largesF~se-
lection of gas or oil heating equipment In
town, Expert service and Installation.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5th
St. Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines tor
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, free de-
livery, See us for all your office supplies,
desks, files -or office ctialrs. Lund Type-
writer Co. Tel. 5232/
CHRIST MAS ~GI FT ~M0NEY shOu'ld'Te
apent wisely, Invest In a used -type-
writer from WINONA TYPEWRtTER
SERVICE. Prices starling as low as
119.95. All machines serviced, guaren-
leed, have new ribbons and covers. Try
one today. 161 E. 3rd.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE - Fash n-
pert service. Complete stock of perts,
H. Choate 8. Co. Tel. 2871. 
Wearing Apparel- Furs 80
FUR CAPE—black seal , lt to 20 lire.
Reasonable. Inquire 711 Winona St,
Wanted lo" Buy 81
WANTED—3 h.p. gaioilne engine or 5 or
6 h,p, air cooled motor Must be In A-l
condition. Tel. 8-4298.
TOBOOOA W-WA'NTED i^ed; Jie~ Drai-
kowskl (Bluff Siding)' Fountain City,
Wis. Tel , 0-1174 Wlnone. 
PIAN6n^NTEl)^lrroood"~concJllion. Tel.
B-426J, _
USED ELECTRIC TRAIN "end writing
desk wanted. Tel. 4083,
WANTED SCRAP IRON & METAL
Tel.' 3004 lor pickup.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M «. W IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, acrois Spur Gas Station
WM. MCLT?R
-
SCRAP~RON ~jr fAETAl
CO, pays highest prices for scrap. Iron,
metnls, hides, wool and raw fur.
222 W. 2nd. Tei. Jew
Closed Saturdays
HIOHEST~TRTCES~PA76
for scrap Iron, melals. rags, hides, raw
furs end wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED "
450 W. >rd Tel. sM7
Rooms Without Meals 86
ifiw AWA Y~ W7~ 2 JJ-sieTp^^
genllemen
^
Tel. S-124V.
FOR MEN—bedrooms, 1st floor , private
bath and entrance. Tal. 48)?,
SLEEPTN 0~Ro6M-top 0«ntlemanT
_
ciose
to downtown and eating places. 174 E.
Jth. Tel. 9322, 
SLEEPING R00MS-47J Center St>. Tel.
8-3798, _ _
Apartments, Flats 90
CENTRAL LOCATION — 2 bedroom"first
floor not., large rooetis. heated . Adults.
1135 per month. Tel , 2)49 during busi-
ness hourai 2118 after Jhours.
3TH W. S»7—3-room' apt., appliance*, heat
and hot water turnls-hod. On bun line.
Tel, «-3y74 after S p.nn, _
UPSTAIRlS "APARTMENT ln~residential
area, but near downtown. Llvlngi room
mahooony-pnnelled. KUchen, twes bed-
rooms, balli wlfti shower, Air-condition-
cd. Ilc-lrlaoralor, stove and kitchen ta-
ble set furnlshed—olharwls* unfurnish-
ed, He>«tlng furnlslieMt. Tel. 1234, Trust
Dept.. nr efler 5, Til, 9236, 
Used Cars 109
MUST SELL-3957 Plymouth Savoy, I,
straight stick, e x c e l l e n t  condition
throughout. Will take tradej. Tel. t-2t35,
evenings, weekends.
OLDSMOBiLE t^urHeWiy. power stewr-
Ing end powerr brake*. 1350. 473 I. *fh.
Ttl. 396t. ¦_ . ' : 
V
755 Plymouth
BELVEDERE
¦4-dr., radio, heat-
er, automatic trans-
it! i s s i o n , 2-tone,
whltewalls, very low
mileage, extra clean. Prices
way down to . %¦
$595 
f
VENABLES
, 75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Eveninja
CHECK OUR. LOT
for over¦ ¦ ' - :¦ ' ?¦' ».
U SBD CA.RS
All thoroughly reconditioned,
clean, ready to go cars that
will bring many miles of mo-
toring satisfaction. Test drive
one tomorrow.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open Monday, Fridays Til 9 P.M.
STAT ION WAGON
BUYING-TIME
This is a good tirne to pick
up a station wagon . . • nicefor family holiday travel and
next summer's vacation. Get
a good buy now!
*61 RAMBLER ¦¦ «r. Wagon,
2-tone green and white, auto-
matic transmission, radio,
heater . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $1995
'58 RAJMBLER 4-dr. Wagon ,
2-tone, standard transmission
with overdrive, radio, heater,
reduced . - , .  S995
•55 RAJWBLER d^r. Wagon,
2-tone green, standard trans-
mission, with overdrive. This
is a wonderful buy for those
who want economy and a
wagon : , . . . - . $595
WINONA RAMBLER
9th & Mankato Tel. 8-3647
Used Car Lot—3rd and Maniato
Tel. 8-3649
Ussd Cars 149
BUICK CENTURY-1954, J^oor. Fire?
1300 takes It. Contact Al Johnson, 441
St. Charles.
BUICK—T95S Super, power steering and
bnkes, good tires. t&OQ. Tel. 9045.
RAMBLER—1959 4 door •%'•, all' acces-
sories, like new. Musi sacrifice, meka
offer, Tel. J-afflS.
t+nCftE ml OLDSMOBILE -
J>/JVJ Dynamic "88" 4dr^*r*~" ¦ Sedan, STANDARD
TRANSMISSION, po*«r steering, Post-
traction rear end, radio, heater, tlrrted
Qliu, new Goodyear narrow whlftwa lie,
white •with red Interior. This car look*
lust like new.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open Men, and Frl. Eventnji
V 
. 19.61 Tempest
4-dr. station wagon,
economy 4-cylinder
motor, radio, heat-
er, automatic trans-
mission, locally-owned, 36,784
miles, solid white, save rtow
at . • .
¦ ' ¦ •¦¦ ¦
$1898
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings
New Cars
JEEP SALES, PARTS and servl-ce for
Winona, Buffalo ar»d Southern Wabasha
Counties. Your franchisee! JEEP Dealer!
f. A. KRAUSE CO., So. on Hwy. 14^ 1.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
AMERICAN-1958 45K8' } bedroom mobile
home, automatic vwasher, excellent con-
dlllori, Harley Westby, Houston, Minn.
Tel. TW6-3959.
Auction Salts
~~ 
ALVIN KOHNER ~~~-
AUCTIONEER. Clry and state licensed
end bonded. ?fl Liberty Sf. (Corner
E, 5th erd Liberty). Tel. 4980,
Minnesota ~~"¦ . .
Land & Auction Sales
Everett j . Kohner
HI Walnut S-3710, after (aura 7IU
DEC. 17—Men. I p.m. J miles S.E. ot
Strum* Wis. Lester Franson, own*r; Cor-
dell Herbert, auctioneer; Northern Inv.
Co., clerk.
DEC. lS-Tues. 1 p.m. 2 miles N. of
Galesvllie on Hgwy. S3, then -4 miles
N.E. off 53. Willie Wlnterfeld, owneri
Lee Harnlsch, auctioneer; Norlh-ern Inv.
Co., clerk.
DEC. IS-Tues. 1 p.m. Vt ~mile S. ot
Burr Oak, Iowa, then 4 miles E., then
Vi mil* S., then 'A mile E. Virgil Bender, .
owner; Erickson 4, Knudseri, auctioneers;
Thorp Sales Co., clerk.
DEC. 19-Wed7
_
i2':30~^r^ "lle
_
.^e7~of
Wh itehall on Hwy. 5], then 2 smiles N.
on County: Trunk D, then 4 mtles N.E.
on County Trunk o. Ralph Olson, owner;
W. A. Zack, auctioneer; North em Inv.
Co., clerk.
DEC. 20—Thurs. 12:30 p.m. 8 miles E.
[ of Ettrick. Ralph Patterson, owner; Al-
'• vlrs Kohner, auctioneer; North ern Inv.
i Co., clerk.
I DEC. 20-^ -Thurs. 12 noon, 5 mll-es S. of
Augusta on Howy. j?, (hen 2 miles W„
then 1 mile S., then Vi mile W- Charles
Bailey property, owner; Helke and Ran-
dall, auctioneers; Gateway Credit, Inc.
clerk.
T O P  Q U A L I T Y
G A S  R A N G E S  '
MONARCH -& HARDWiGIC
ORBON
20-inch opartmenl; size $89.50
24-inch, with 20-inch oven ...... $10?.5O
30-inch, with 24-inch oven .' ..... $129.50
36-inch divided top ..' . ......". .. $139.50
30 -inch Gold Sta r Range ...... .. $239.50
An ideal Christmas gift.
We deliver, install and service all gas ranges we sell.
One year FREE service guarantee on all of our
appliances, Gas-Oil-Electric.
GAIL-ROSS APPLIANCE
217 East 3rd. Tel. 4210
I AUCTION |
3 ;¦j tt mile northeast of Whitehall on State Highway 53, tlien 2 j
I miles north on County Trunk "D," then 4 miles northeast j;
| on County Trunk "O' ' or H4 miles south of Pleasaretville. !
I Watch for arrows. ' \
| Wednesday. Decetoiber 49 |
1 Sale starts at 12:30 Sharp. Lunch will be served. |
| 2fl HEAD OF QUALITY HOLSTEIN CATTLE (14 COWS) - |
| 1 Holstein cow, close springer; 13 Holstein cows, fresh 4 to |
Ijs 6 -weeks; 2 Holstein heifers, springers ; 4 Holstein heifers. 15 |
| months old; 5 Holstein heifers. 10 months old; 3 Holstein f
I heifer cnlves, 4 weeks. Small herd of homo raised cattle . Over |
| 20 years of Tri-Stnto breeding. Most cattle vaccinated. £
I DAIRY EQUIPMENT — Pails and strainers. |
1 FEED — 80 bu, ear corn; 250 bu. oats; 150 bales st raw. |
I MACHINERY - A.C. "WC" tractor ; McD. 2-bottoxn , 14- |
|Inch tractor plow ; power lift for A.C. cultiv ator ; rubber tired |
I . wagon and rack; bob sled; walking plow ; 3-section steel drag; |h 3-scction spring tooth; D.B. horse manure spreader on rubber; §
I Van Brunt seeder; McD. 8-ft. horse grain binder; sulky cultl- j,
|f vator; 2 walking cultivators; J.D. corn binder with bundle |
1 carrier; McD, mower; dump rake; McD. 3-!>ar side rake; |
I Minn ; all ate*! hay loader; 150-ft. hay rope, |
1 OTHER MACHINERY - Battery fencer; electric fencer; |
I some steel fence posts; Vt h.p. electric motor; steel t ank, jjR new ; roll snow fence; some wire; 2 wheels and tires for |
If manure spreader; oil barrels; 325 gal. underground tank ; some |
1 steel feeders; electric brooder, 500 chick; set of good harness ; |
If usual amount of small items, |
| HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Including wood and ranse; oil |
i:| heater. |
| TERMS: Under $10.00 cash: over that amount cash or V* |
|down and balance In monthly payments. Y, '^  added 
to balance jf
| for 0 months. Your credit is always good with tho N orthern £
|| Investment Co. £
I RALPH OLSON , OWNKlt ;
1 W, A, Zeck , Auctioneer . Eau Claire , Wisconsin , Rt, S3 |
I Northern Jnvestmciit Co., Lester Senty, Clerk |
k Represented by Lyman Dutter and Eldon Berg I
Douglas Sees
New Threat
To Freedoms
CHICAGO (AP)—Associate Jus-
tice William 0. Douglas of the
U.S. Supreme Court declared here
the freedom of Americans is
threatened by what he termed in-
trigues by the Pentagon, and the
Central Intelligence Agency.
Douglas said facts are con-
cealed from Americans for polit i-
cal and commercial purposes in
violation of the spirit of the Bill
of Ri ghts.
He asked:
"Are we on the threshold of re-
entering the world of feudalism
which Europe left in the 1.5th and
16th centuries and which is fas-
tened on much of the Middle East
today?"
Douglas' discussion o4 threats
to individual rights was printed in
a 48-page booklet , "Freedom of
the M ind." published Saturday by
the American Library Association
and the Public Affairs Committee,
Inc.
''Th e press does not cover the
operations of the Pentagon ade-
quately. Nor can it report truth-
fully on the Central Intelligence
Agency," he said. .
"This agency has been more
responsible than any other agency
for foreign policy in the Middle
East. Its movements are not
known. The ; manner in which
intercedes in foreign elections
with its money bags is never re-
ported. ' .
"The reasons why tt supports
feudal regimes , the results of its
policies, the dangers that it gen-
erates are not known even to
many of the informed press."
Douglas said "secrecy of the
CIA and Pentagon operations is
defended on grounds of national
security; and obviously matters
of espionage and counterespion-
age, as well as many matters of
defense , cannot be successful if
they are news items.
"Yet, why should the CIA ef-
forts to influence elections abroad
be a secret to the American peo-
ple -when they are notorious in
the foreign nation?"
Advancement of technology, he
said , has had a significant effect
in helping to develop a trend to
conformity in the United States,
and technology "has become a
rather dubious synonym for prog-
ress.
"We have a surplus of every-
thing—including unemployed peo-
ple; and the hundreds of unem-
ployed and unemployable will in-
crease if technology continues to
be our master. We ^ave a sur-
plus of food and millions of hun-
gry people at home as well as
abroad ," Douglas said.
MINNEAPOLIS LAP) - The
Rev. Albert E. Hooke, 80, retired
pastor of Olivet Metlodist Church
was killed Thursday night when
a car driven by his. wife went out
of control and pinned him against
a shed near their south Minne-
apolis apartment.
Police said Mrs. Victoria Hooke,
66, was maneuvering their car
into a parking space at the rear
of 4412 Chowen Ave. while her hus-
band directed the operation.
As she eased the car into place,
Mrs. Hooke apparently stepped on
the gas pedal instead of the brake.
The car leaped forward and Hooke
was carried some 20 feet into the
shed , whose side was smashe.d.
Hooke had retired five years
ago.
Retired Pastor
Killed by Gar
Drivan bv Wife
PALM BEACH, Fla. ( AP) -
Mrs. John F. Kennedy and her
two children are preparing for the
Christmas ' holidays at Palm
Beach , .where , the , President ex-
pects to join them Dec. 20.
The First Lady; with Caroline.
John Jr., and two pet dogs, flew
to Florida Friday in ¦ a military
plan e from Andrews Air Force
Base near Washington, D.C.
¦ 
' ¦ '¦¦ .
'¦¦
Christmas in the United States
is a blend of Christian , pagan ,
seasonal and national traditions.
Mrs. Kennedy, Family
Fly to Florida
Legislators
Sum Up Views
On State Issues
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
About 60 per cent of the Minne-
sota legislators who answered the
question in an Associated Press
survey believe the people should
have a chance to vote on a taco-
nite amendment, but the opposi-
tion is still strong.
Amendments which failed in the
1961 legislature would have pro-
vided guarantees that taconite
taxes would not be increased un-
less taxes on . industry generally
were raised.
Forty-six legislators said such
an amendment should be put to a
vote, 30 that it should not. Many
opponents said taxing power
should be left to the legislature.
One, Rep. Leo Mosier , Minne-
apolis liberal who is moving htto
the Senate this session , said his
opposition was based "on '.he in-
evitable consequence this would
have in adding the taconite indus-
try to the railroad lobby in op-
posing every attempt at constitu-
tional revision — for fear that the
sacred vested interests of the in-
dustry would be tampered with."
Replies to other questions indi-
cated a small majority would
support a gasoline tax increase,
that ; the dayligh t saving law prob-
ably will not be changed , that
most legislators feel the governor
and lieutenant governor should be
elected as a team, that there
should be party designation for
legislators, and that the state
should not have a statewide Sun-
day closing law.
Here is the way the vote di-
vided: ¦ ¦:¦.
Would you support an increase
in the gasoline tax to raise more
money for highways? Yes 35, No
24.
S h o u l d  Minnesota's Memorial
day-to-Labo r' . Day ' 'daylight saving
period be lengthened? Yes 33, no
48.
Should t h e  Constitution be
amended so that the governor and
lieutenant governor would be
elected as a team from the same
political party? Yes 70, no 9.
Should candidates for the legis-
lature run with party labels? Yes
53, no 27.
Should Minnesota have a state
wide Sunday closing law ? Yes 18
no 44. ¦ :
¦ 
¦¦
The Phoenicians circumnavigat
ed Africa 21 centuries before any
one else did it again.
DICK TRACY  ^ By Chester Gould
———————______-__ ;. , . - ¦ ¦¦ . - ¦ / . ' .. ' .
TOKYO (AP)—Seventy-six per-
sons were injured in clashes be-
tween police and students during
demonstrations at Kyoto in cen-
tral Japan and in Tokyo Friday.
Some 650 students demonstrated
near Parliament against an edu-
cational bil l that would give the
government more power in run-
ning state universities. Seventeen
policemen and twenty students re-
ceived slight injuries. Five rnore
persons were seriously hurt.
" ¦'
26 Students I njured
In Tokyo Police Clash Kennedy, Macnullan
Plan Bahamas Vis it
' By JOE MCGOWAN .JR.
NASSAU, Bahamas, , (AP)—Pres-
ident Kennedy and Prime Minis-
ter Macmillan will live in two
luxurious private homes when
they «ome to the Bahamas next
week for their conference/ on
world problems.
The houses are on Lyford
Cay, a multimillion-dollar private
membership club and residential
resort at the northwestern tip of
New Providence Island—Nassau,
Macmillan will use the home of
Mrs. Robert Holt , widow of a
Caiiadian banker. Her mansion ,
Bali H'ai, follows Bahamian arch-
itectural patterns and is expen-
sively furnished , yet has a pleas-
ant , . casual atmosphere. Wide
jalousies and picture windows ' ad-
mit sunshine and ocean breeze.
Kennedy will stay next door in
the more formal , $l-million man-,
sion of Canadian industrialist
E. -. .-P; Taylor , who bought 4,000
acres of pasture and swampland
in 1946 and several years later
began development of exclusive
Lyford Cay.
Sorne ol the summit discussions
may take place at either, the Tay- ' .
]or or Holt heachhouses. They are
100 yards apart on a secluded
beach washed by.a gentle surf.
The plush -development, largely
a winter resort for wealthy Amer-
icans and Canadians, contrasts
with the Old-World atmosphere
elsewhere on New Providence Is-
land.
Fifteen miles to the east lies
Nassau, capital and with 50,000
. people the largest city in the Brit-
ish colony. On a hill overlooking-
the harbor , the city has narrow
winding streets. Some barely per-
mit passage of an automobile be-
tween the low " stone Walls that
surround most of the homes.
Not a traffic signal light is to '
•be found on the island , although
the streets are conges ted with
taxicabs, tourists' rental cars, bi-
cyclists, motor scooters , horse-
drawn, fringe-topped surreys and
handcarts.
Traffic policemen stand on con-
crete pedestals in the center of
busier intersections, directing ve-
hicles with white-gloved hands.
Their colorful uniforms include
white pith helmets, white jackets
with bright red -belt and black
trousers with red stripe down the
side.
The Bahamas consist of nearly
700 islands, most of them unin-
habited. Starting from a point
about 50 miles east of Palm
Beach , Fla., the Bahamas chain
stretches 750 miles' to within 50
miles of eastern Cuba and Haiti.
The American flag flew over
the islands for one day in 1776,
when a U.S. naval squadron un-
der Adm. Ezekiel Hopkins cap-
tured Nassau .
Prime Minister Macmillan is ex-
pected to fly from London Mon-
day, and Kennedy to follow ' on
Tuesday. Their m e e t i n g is ex-
pected to last two days.
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| genuine Formica tops, sides and fronts, (i|A AC . ' ¦ §[
teak walnut «P*K!a«#9 Brass Pole Lamp Decorator Plastic £4 A Af| I
I — Shades with walnut switches. $JLUlW $
< Student Desk, 19"x42" plastic top, cane - £OA QC ~ "~" i
| 
drawer front, walnut. $__3.:j3 Knee-Hole Desk, 20"X42" plastic top |
t walnut or mahogany, locked center (CO Ijft «
\ 
Kroehler "Memory Swivel" Rocker, foam drawer, right file drawer, plus chair. ^laOiUV |
i back and seat, 100% nylon cover in # JA OC 
~~— 
M
I 
blue 4»'f 3?»i#  ^ 51 pc Melamine Dirinerware Set, service «»Q QC" tt
j ,  for 8, rainbow pattern if) _P__»JJ |
\ 3-Pc. Basetl Table Group, 2 step tables ; — ¦ g
j  and cocktail table. All 3 tables have £7(1 —IC __._¦ _ __ __ \
\ drawer, oil walnut 4>I «7i33 Early American Table lamps, coffee or M 4 flf | 
»
* tea pot with print shades «JJJ__.iW Jfl
I .  : |
l Kroehler Sw ivel Barrel Chair, aqua tf CA AC. »
l Iweed cover Pair 99vivU Kroehler Occasional Chair, walnut trim, &*%A Afl |
I , 9 coil seat, gold, red, tan or green. . . l^i'llwU M
« Tree lamp, 3 plastic shades, £fi CIA ' ' M
i in bronze 4>©-*)U 55.pc Original Roger. Deluxe Silver £"l O EH i
? Plato Set , service for 8 «PJ_ ___J#W ffi
( .  Table Lamps, china or walnut and brass, (tf* *i *t AA : ~—* i
I 
as law as . . Pair *IX«VU Gjant King.Slzo TV Snack Trays. #J M* I
i ~ Set of 4 4 \p f i} *j 4 j  U
_ Plastic Hostess Chair, walnut arms, in 4_ 1_4 QC : ""¦"""" yj
t blue, orange or gold. ^JLH_%U . . __?«¦_* _ %_M H
£ Kroehler R«clining Chair, brown plastic ff /O DC «
r- ~ ' and nylon combination *pS <_P«3'i# S
5 Foam Decorative Pillows, f__Qi* -___— ' »
F wide choice of colors «#?rw w
* < 
Dresser lamps, II" tall, tf/[ AC f
* ' *~~7 black, white Pair ^IHr_5»fJ_»f |
5 Kroehler Sofa, 74" trim small arm, )j
_j high leg style, 100% nylon covers, j}
_j foam cushions, brown, beige, gold (1 _ A AA 5-Pc Bronze or Chrome Dinotto Set, <t_C/| C_fe _
| or green ^J*
JLV«VU 3O"x40" x48" 4>VHJBJ1I |
I Better I)T7T) I I^7
5Q 
Furnitu re 1
I , Buy s at Jj \J J\ J\Jj J O Mart 8
I Out oF the High Rent District |
| Friendly low Tormi At East Third and FranWin Freo Customer ParMng In Rear §
roiw aiANUKl„......_..... spse,Al -—I
! % 'iuToLE i
M¦CLEANING i
B^i^B -^^
K%| 
I __^_bi • • m¦ mm .t______r
_¦ f^___________Brv J__________________L _______ ___________^ t^**\\WWeW* _ _ r ___ ___r___l
___¦ *^ ______K __B ¦_¦ __B ___¦
HI Buno'le up your Family's Dry Cleaning Clothing and bring ^^V  ^ ^^ Hj^K ^B ^ H ____¦____¦¦¦them to SCHAFFER'S to take advantage this Dry _______K ________ -—1 __B __K___T 1 Cleaning offer. This sensational Special covers fl _^_K tm»\WWWW\W __K ___¦^________ ¦¦i — or heavy — summer or winter — men's __}______. 4______B *___R__I ___^___i 
Jj EVERYTHIMGI has always been a our cut- fi^^K ^^^___B ___T ____f ____¦ __¦ H
2 '«men in and will be good again FOR A LIMITED _________* ______? ___ __¦ __ __¦ s—* TIME ONLY I 9_____E ______F ----- -H ____ '___¦ ¦*^* £____¦ ______• __B ___B ___¦¦ ___rm ., . , ¦ ' . ; . .  ¦ %___¦ C_____l IB ___- __¦.' __B "¦
^J 
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.ww 
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W i i i i M 'PW>ie«»«<PWi.-i»^'-»'»-^W.»i ^> Mli»^%M."«^ I ^^a\\\W\Wr . 
____________
P ^___T ____V ____________ __________L ' HI
¦I l^ ' . " ' ___:—"•;;;-;;—T ¦ - ¦¦ "¦ • -¦-\ ^^ ______fc '5¦ _____t/C l 191 Sei_al_W« ____K phone 2888 for S¦ _____FA_ '^ 4 '^ ___|P__ t *^^»**fif*f o \ ___________ 1__H^ a^__y EH ximm immm \ ______K FREE PICKUP ¦
Z W Tg  1Q:S; >^1^  \ rft B^ 
and DELIVERY ' ¦
¦fllM* _____ _H___F In the Winona Jj_____! IJ_____T_t_i ______ _______¦¦_, ________B_____c jHw¦ _S_rr ________ _f^V__ , i^ ______ _______l Area ¦fl-t-" -P*-- I 'X-"^  __T_i'T  ^ _______H___F *
¦ ^^ i_i__r! -ft' - P " _^wr ^_H______ P/ HI^^"^^_______LvHPT/ _Mw v^>^  ^ _^_____P__VP"_P__P^  __¦
S THIS OFFER GOOD Scf tdCBcTS |
M at «4 Pickup Stations tliroughout the Winona Trade * j . W W  m ' S
M Area ... to serve your Laundry end Dry Cleaning CLEANERS • LAUHDERERS ¦¦ needs BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE! S
m -~ WS.
I;W.;X»WM>'. •?¦* -.tyjo vm, i, j.t ..¦Aia'amwianz ii i 'fviii:.\;:a:" '.IT,".1 .. 1 " ¦
j / f g i  H
nHHIBHIU.IIBIIII ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ !¦¦¦¦ . 164 West Third !¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ Phone 2888 IlIlK
NEW FRASER . . ;. Mrs . Donald 11.' . Fraser , wife of Minne-
sota's new 5th District congressman , holds her new daughter ,
Jean Skelton Fraser, born , recently Ln a Minneapoils hospital.
Smiling approval is the congressman-«lect. Jean weighed in at
seven pounds, 15 ounces and becomes the eighth member of the
Fraser family. (AP Wirephoto)
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) _
The -American Sugar Cane league
says freezing weather may have
caused as much as $4.81 . million
damage to the Louisiana sugar
cane crop.
Gilhert Durbin , general manag-
er oi the league, said about 15
per tent of the crop was in the
field when temperatures ranged
from 12 to 16 degrees Thursday
morning.
Cold WeaHier Causes
Sugar Damage in South
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. \(AP)
— Four teenage boys were tossed
out of the . General. Assembly
chamber by U.N. guards Friday
for throwing' anti-Soviet leaflets
from the public gallery . The leaf-
lets said: /'Russians get out , of
the Ukraine and other colonies."._
4 Teenage Boys
Tossed Out of U.N.
BERLIN (AP ) — " Two border
guards oi tlie East <3erman Com-
muaist regime fled to West Ber-
lin Friday in uniform but with-
out their weapons and undetected.
.¦ . . .
Greeting cards came from Eng-
land. The iirst were designed in
the 1840s.
2 Guards Flee
Ac ross Border
COCHRANE , Wis —Will Le-mke
has sold his tavern here to John
. and Arlene Kuril , Franksville,
; Wis., of the Milwaukee area. They
! will open their new place of busi-
j ness Monday. They have named
|it Valley Tavern.
Cochrane Tavern Sold
¦ . ¦ ------_————-____—________i ________e____-__w_______-________M____M_i
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky
' ¦'¦:, '
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YOGI BEAR By BiirHcu-hc. end Joe Barbera
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, OUT OUR: WAY The Wfllets > By J. R. Williams
;" . . BAIUI|-y X3<>^
Buz SAWYER
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T*V_AR HBtiOlSBt
x/T ;F6r tho e^ Who 'haw ''mft_vy' iilvel1 tJollihlng to, do _t&uw liquid fellver polish, try ihlB:-Ctit but four-
ihcfr ifliitires of worn Meeting- or _ueh-r*tert or twr«V«
_£ a time—and but them in a shallow ttlm bakln&diah.¦ P^^uf l
.the liquid silver
rttbtfife; y^er theae cloths.
nktl r^k 'i6ns enough to wet
i^jelotfc. • Turn the little
Cf lff lmfy material so that"fhje^guver polish soaks thor-
oughly' through the fibers.
, |» •A t^ f^: soaking these, I
'-iw b^eiri either 
in a jar or
yj l^_iv*rwim in a plastic bag.I^p f^tVec a fork needs
;ip^^ .^p,.-~. *fter eggs.
, ughl t^eke ttne of these1 lit-
tle cloth* and polish it.
•fhefc little squares last
,.iOt, three or fou r touch-up
jobs. Even If the cloths dry .
out, they still work. This
sure, safe method can be .
dtthe When you arc doing
dishes, tintl your silVor will
always look nice. Shiny
- ' ¦' i ¦ ni 1 1  i '
MHBgMngWBH
DRAft ItELOISEt , 'ii . V " ¦ '
¦¦
tha plumbera are gOliifr to
hAte ma from now on, Mhws 1
have (Uncovered that an old
nylon Mocking fastened over
tii* end of Uie dminate Uow>
ot my wanner *»tch*_ all th*i
lint, and itowe of the lint
govn into th» aump yump, ,
-. TMH in ' 'ft w»l :~wht^ :tt>
plumblhlf bill*.
; Mf». AlwtandBr
' P^BBHBQH_HBBB'
DEAR FOLKSt . ' . .", '
Those who want to save
* t br hove BWU H families . •and want , to u«* leftover
chicken-fried steak try thlat
Pour a little oil in tho ,
bdltorri of yout*; skltlpt. As
soot\. on if gets'wnrnv toy ,
the biceps of chlckon-frled
stenlt In the oil , then ;poui\
any eoffeo that you wJRht
have left fro»n ' the morning
breakfast over this.
—-—______________
Add ft little w«itfc|i; j^jut,ir\e
Jldyori the> flhlllet Bhd Hee^
eopklhit. T*fiJi wht #v*' yhu) .
atv Entirely dllft&Vent iteVor'.
from ' chicken - fried -steak'
you bad the pight before.',
" '; ¦ . . '. : ; ¦ • v
' o . ^V MelDlse ,
People who wear rubber
filoves can give their huhda
« :'beauty treatment by ap-
plying cream of lotion "be*
iore putting on the gloVee,
', Strtk tfattda
OEAH HELOISEt
, t;ft*V0 dlMSAV-Md'l* Uttfo tirteU
- Hint can mvt tlnie and tern*• : - PW - , ;;.. , •;¦ . . - •
Wh«n |»«)U»b_\jf «h_t» y t l ih' , - _ jiante. was, I take k little
ptiiHtto hn& arid itut It oyer trty ''
hnnd whlta itttUMiltty; &>)>oldT
Nqi' . filwk Ungen . k k » \Wtkh
ttrii hunt to jrw't clwin. .
Wlu.n l fLnUh i>oUsMn^ Uio
_____«_»_«_>>_____-
•hoes, T pit't tjie "worttn** !«to
the plnstlc hag (polish, bhlsh
nnd » buffing- rio*), ?Wi'
nav«i time looking: for «Hch ,
tndMdaal Item. , ;.' ¦ " ;,
;.MIMre«:D»yli^:;
' .
,
DE'AJ(l OALSr ,"v: - '' - .' 
¦ '¦' ¦ '^ ¦:
Me ,ef -petliicne.' •¦'Wfe f.trted.-
. • ':e;v6ry htn^W|t'«fah1l_yih' '\ -^
] ;¦ get . ,the, ' st i^ftt :,of'fi X ;,*Viftn -•¦¦ ftc'bkv H ¦ .tA .v«'; jaWeir'y v:_tw_n'
i::"Th'eV\-_il^i_iij» ;bottle * 4»luW'.;
' , ;ript. - fea iopehfed!,: v ; '^ ; , '^ 'r.,- '¦:, I 'flr)ftUy ;u_.d: dneV'tif ,th?• vr\eiv :oil* ;*_t eirh-  ^;_*ri ¦•
. "jfizi" ¦cnr)ir>this l oil' '., 'corxr '
tiitincd a solvent: It pene-
, ' ttfatefl the (!»^ eTntt)hjj aiarts ,.
M the bottW vSKlX. land v/UhH
In obdut thr,e,e . hourSi' the
. :, "froien'Vtop came free -torn •
the ' bot«ei :S :. ;^ :_^^
;
. ' ¦ttEAft '-H-B-Ol f^c *^  
¦¦¦¦:¦¦" ' ¦ .' . • ¦
I thought averyboay used
the square end of an irtjnlnr
board to ifem. Ai ;f«f •« I
em concerned, bot,h endfc.
could be iqu*rtt i , ,. ;'
¦• • ' ¦¦
I -wash nny. ' oWri «hlrt»,
ifnd When I want to sprltthle'• '• '• therti, I; ju.t * tttrn <M .rM %.
sho w<jr medium tore* ,*nd
owiflh the 'shirt trader [It " •
qui ckl/, then toll it up*, let
It set arid iron It. -
To get th« guinrny ciga,-
v • ¦ 
:
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-
'
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¦'¦
'
¦ 
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¦
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TtttteJ-lari front ah ash : tray, ,
•Iw jtlait;four i little rubhing
;A!c h^oMi» the -ashtrfly- jnd .;¦ ¦ V«tt; |^H'*'i»ipiH,'-t6wet:. :;"' ' ¦;:¦; i>i"
¦,!= 'f \::i'<-,. -,;,, -;Bachelbr, JOst.
. t _M_HM_H_M_M_H_H_|_H_H_H__| >' ; H^______ _^ _^H _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^__H_| '
i ;•:¦.¦ !Wh_» .^»pj<i;
;
iptlffiitt» ^¦;;»a<ioe '.'i-'i'' « ¦' wllwiwi;^: «8in_rf:; .
. ^^ '.t-to t^ttek-tf i^qf 
¦ 
,enl«*';^: toupr TW« tf*i» the •*»«-« .*.', j;
::;S!!!liP?
-' ¦ . keep the. metal or Vta'Btlo '
holders ort 'which .trfltisparri ¦':
$ht : stick'erci rtpp.e 'Cbrtes. .
Thesd -fe' go^if tor ofl_w and
endfe of ;str(.il-'8 ^br, ribbon;, .
Fasten the 'end of th.« rib- '
;. .bon or string v i^th I JBj ai^'
*. 
} ¦; . ¦
¦ '' ' • •
' 
¦; -.¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦
,
- ' . .\
',; .;,
oi the 'holder so you can:
, • i derttKy. the, item you want
v- quiffWyv.", ¦. ' „. .
'. • , '' . ; • , ;.
• rThese holders stack neat-
ly: In a small box. No tan*
/gles, ho scramble When try*
•fj ig . .tp;' iind a certain colot*¦ iribbbn of* 'a] certain klncl of
i^rlhgbr'coVd! ¦¦¦ '
¦• ;; ,
Helen O'Connot
wmammz
.^ y 'YjOVi it v deader-.-, - ;)mlght -' . try,: ;;.; ^ Mij ^fca ispmtt 'wtfwff. ••.¦;'
j icmldrew'- el t^hef i put ' a ;; ;_reih - Vpn'ed'. han e^rchlef ; ' '
in the. pocket. It s.avea tirine "
: arid ( needless Worry when
': ihe children, are ready, for j
school and can't locate a '
hahd(f_ r,fthieiY v
/. .
''  
; . Mrs. D. K. C?.,¦ 
t . ' ' '
|MII ^
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' :^ ,iiij«
• ' _J_W^_V^ _^SB^B' 
¦'" i ¦ •' "'Dttl^ou n^oMr ' thM feath*
' >
:'' 41_L*5ra_W:,>:v^^ :«• • '^¦^ ¦¦:#>W - 'T»*''W-tdW* '• •tq> ' • ''¦ ''^ mmm m^m  ^* -^i.;N >^:-. ^^ «f ' ¦ ^
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,>iw«>yv.'.
.; " /tape ,1 4o : -^;;.^ ':^ ii-p.: - "DKAJV- ?*fc!£>lSfi:f ' ' 
¦. , : '„v ; tyrap ' ;t i^«.^^^6b<M ^ i« |^]h^ J^-^Vtet- m« te!3 , you how I
jMMM ' ttya wjiipW^^ in rnuff|n
bli of 'rlbWrt' h^oWjhg h^e"'^  ;'
¦•' v . * ¦
,you;snap 'oil tlie Otit<«lf 'jpiutt , ' \ I remove the crust from¦ •..-¦ ¦¦ *: . ¦<; ¦* "W- »: -'\r ,^ .
¦
¦•.>
¦,¦' :
¦-• 'A , > a V 1- ¦.
l
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THIS IS IT . . . Lau rie Lucas, seen on today 's cover brushing her
wig-hat into a different hair style , shows what the synthetic hair piece
looks like before it's put on. The acrylic fibers resembling real hair
are set in a fabric crown and the wig conies in a wide variety oi col-
ors. Laurie , the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laird Lucas, 227 W- Wa-
basha St., is holding a platinum shaded wig. The Sunday News photo-
graphs were taken by Merrill W. Ke-lley.
IF 1961 is remember in the annals of historical trivia as "The Yearof the Twist," 1962 probably will come under the heading of "The
Year of the Wiggle."
At least, what was to become the most contagious fad to grip the
country since the days of the Hula Hoop a few years ago was the
emergence in the waning days of summer this year of a shaggy head-
piece that doubles as a hat and wig.
Here in Winona the wig-hat craze has cooled off considerably in
the past month or so — perhaps because the point of sales satura-
tion was reached — but through a greater part of the fall millinery
shops, department and variety stores were hard-pressed to keep
pace with the demands of teen-age girls and a great many of their
mothers for these four-ounce bundles of fluff.
The wig-hat, for the benefit of the few wfco might no* have
been exposed to it this fall, is a hat covered with a mass of syn-
thetic fiber strands that bear an amazingly close resemblance to
hair.
These acrylic fibers are set in a fabric crown and are avail-
able in a wide assortment of shades including jet black and plati-
num , saphire blue and red , copper, auburn , gray Or red fox, white
and innumerable shadings in between.
The big thing about this novelty is what can be done with it. Ad-
vertised as a combination hat and hairdo for wear indoors and out,
the wig-hat is concocted of fibers that can be combed or brushed
into virtually any type of hair style.
After beiing arranged in whatever style hits tho wearer's
fancy at the moment it can be sprayed with hair set to maintain
its look for hours.
Others got a bigger kick out of brushing the strands into gro-
tesque styles or jus ;t wearing it at random with a wild-shaggy look.
The fad apparently caught on first on the West Coast in late
summer and spread eastward faster than suppliers could keep up
with the rush to the sales counters.
By the time school started Inst fall some of tho larger stores in
the West were fi l ing reorders for.hundre ds of dozens and by early
fall the Midwest was caught up in the craze.
While the demand is subsiding in the central part of the country
the fad is still at a high pitch in the East.
. . . .At t  Girls
Flipp ed Them
LIKE IT THAT WAY? . .Therese Przybylski, left ,
and Susan Burmeister do a little sty ling on the wig-hat
worn by Mary Peplinski during an after-school visit to
one of Winona 's downtown stores. With a little brush-
ing or combing the fibers of the hat can be whipped into
almost any style and will stay that way with an appli-
cation of hair spray, Below, Mary takes a look in the
mirror and tries to decide whether this is the best style
for her.
HAIR ON END . .. Therese shows off the "casual"
look in hair styling during a Little clowning at the fitting
session.
QUICK SWITCH ... At the left , Susan , who was a
blonde in the photo graph at the top of the page sud-
denly beco mes a brunette by a simple switch of wigs
while Therese makes a reverse change. Susan is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Burmeister , 703 E.
Broadway; Therese is the daughter of Mr . and Mrs.
Stanley Pr?.ybylski , 357 Chatfield St., and Mary is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Henry Peplinski , 319 Chat-
field St.
I '!¦ Fun With Food j By GRETCHEN L lAMBERTON
St. Charles Women Pool Recipes
Christmas cookies are wonderful and they re certainly an impor-
tant part of Christmas. But, say what you want to, they're hard , tiring
work — particularly as One gets older, I find. It gives me a feeling
of exhaustion even to think about the twelve to fifteen kinds I
used to make so blithely.
However, the women of St. Charles have come up with the an-
swer. They form "cooky clubs," then have a meeting with each mem-
ber bringing one large batch of a single Christmas cooky she has made.
Then they divide up the cookies and exchange different varieties so
that each woman goes home with many varieties. Several months ago
Mrs. Alton Bergh of St. Charles had told me about these cooky clubs
and promised to let know when one met.
So one morning last week I stopped at the Bergh house to pick
up Mrs. Bergh who was to take me to a meeting of a cooky club. I
found her on Cloud 9 as she and her husband had just decided definite-
ly to go to France next April to visit their son, Paul, who is taking his
junior college year at the Institute CathoUque in Paris. They will
also visit the former French Exchange student who spent last year
with them, Anne de la Forcade from Anzain on the Loire River. The
Berghs' other son, Philip, is studying engineering at the University
of Minnesota while their daughter , Marie, is a junior at St. Charles
High School and Judy is in the 8th grade.
' 
¦
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This cooky club met at the home of Mrs. Dale Hawk, the slim
dark wife of a St. Charles physician. Six young women had come to-
gether, each with one large batch of Christmas cookies she had made.
They were Mrs. Hawk, Mrs. Leonard Anderson, Mrs. Merrill Smith,
Mrs . Irving Smith, Mrs. Joe Karakas, all of St. Charles, and Mrs. Walter
Cassel of Dover.
The gals divided up their batches of cookies and also gave each
other the cooky recipes so that each went home with six kinds of
cookies and six new recipes. All these busy young /women agreed that
these cooky clubs were not only a wonderful way to save time and
labor but they resulted in some enjoyable sociable sessions "when they
get together to exchange cookies.
There are several such cooky clubs in and around St. Charles. The
girls began to exchange a few other recipes, like "Five-Bean Salad."
and said that some noon they were going to have a "salad session"
with each member bringing her favorite salad with the recipe. Here
are the recipes for their cookies of that morning:
Pecan Dreams
( Mrs. Irving Smith)
Vi lb. butter, 6 big roundoff tablespoons powdered sugar, 2 cups flour, 1
cups pecans cut coarsely, 2 te-arpoom water, 2 teaspoons vanilla .
Mix and roll in palm of hand — they'll be sort ot crumbly — to site o»f
dates. Bake in slow oven, 250- degrees, on ungreased cooky sheets for 1 hour-.
Roll in powdered sugar while still warnv.
Christmas Cherries
(Mrs. Dale Hawk)
% cup soft shortening, V« cup granulated sugar, 1 egg yolk unbeaten, 1 table-
spoon grated orange rind , lMs teaspoon grated lemon rind. Vz teaspoon vanilla. 1
tablespoon lemon juice, 1 cup sifted cak-e /lour. Also 1 egg white, % cup chop-
ped nuts and 6 candied cherries cut in small pieces.
Cream first 8 ingredients at low speed , blend in flour until just mixed. Cbill,
then form V4 inch balls. Roll in egg white , then nuts. Press in each ball a pi ece
of cherry. Bake on greased cooky sheet In 350 oven for 20 minutes. Makes 3 dozen.
Christmas Crescents
<Mr». Joe Karakes )
1 cup butter, V4 cup sugar, IMt teaspoon vaniila , 1% teaapoon water, 2V4 cup*
flour , 1 cup chopped walnuts.
Mix well and shape into small crescents. Bake 30 minutes in 300) degree uvea.
Roll in powdered sugar.
Chocolate Marshmallow Rolls
1V_ squares bitter chocolate, Vk squares semi-sweet chocolate, 1 egg, 1 cup pww-
dcrcd sugar , 1 teaspoon vanilla , 1 cup chopped nuts, Vz package miniature marsh-
mallows ( wliite) , y, package miniature , marshmallows (colored). Tliis makes 10 ox.
marshmallows in all,
' Melt chocolate in n little b-titter and cool. Combine egg and sugar. Mix all In-
gredients together, adding the marshmallows and nuts last. Make into two rolls
and roll them in shredded coconut. Wrap in wax paper and freeze. To servo, toko
from freezer and slice. Must be kept chiUed until ready to servo.
POOLING THEIR EFFORTS for Christmas baking are these members oi
one of the cooky clubs in the St- Charles area. Left to right at a club party
at which Mrs. Dale Hawk was hostess are Mrs. Irving Smith, Mrs. Joe
Karakas, Mrs. Hawk and Mrs. Leonard Anderson, all of St. Charles; Mrs.
Walter CasseT, Dover, and Mrs. Merrill Smith, St. Charles. (Sunday News
photo)
Strull
(Mr*. Merrill Smith)
This Norwegian Strull (or Krumkaker) is made en an Iron that looks some-
thing like an old-fashioned waffle iron.
Va cu? butter, 1 cup sugar, 2. eggs, 1 cup whipping cream, Wa. cups flour,
I teaspoon v.anilla, Vi teaspoon salt.
Cream butter and sugar. Add eggs, one at a time, rhen add cream, flour,
salt and vanilla. Bake briefly on hot Iron and roll on a stick.
Samdbakkerse
(Mrs. Leonard Anderson)
1 cup butter (or Vi cup butter plus % cup other shortening), 1 cup sugar, 1egg, 2Vi cups flour , pinch, of salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Cream butter and gradually add sugar. Add egg, salt and vaniUa , then flour.
Press small pieces of dough into individual small tins, beginning at the bottom
and working upward to the top edge of the tin. Use enough dough iii each tin to
form a thin hollow shell.
To make a pattern on tlie inside, flour the outside of another tin the same size
and place it inside the first tin containing the dough and press lightly. Then care-
fully remove the inside tin . Place tins on a cooky sheet and bake in a moderate 375
oven. "When done remove tins and place on a board upside down until they drop
out. Makes 4 dozen Sarsdbakkelse. There are special little Sandbaikkelse tins on
sale at many stores.
Butterscotch-Chocolate Crunch
Several of the cooky club menubera had made a very easy and delicious kind ofcandy and hero is the recipe.
1 package butterscotch bits, 3 packages chocolate bits, 1 medium-sited cancrisp Chinese noodles, 2 cups nut meats.
Melt bits Ln top of double boiler, then stir in noodles and nuta. Drop by spoon-fuls on wax paper and let cool for several hours.
(Continued on Pag* 14)
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Holiday time is visiting time ... as it should be! No other
seoson of the year brings so many families and friends to-
gether to renew their ties and affections in the true spirit of
th-e joyous celebration.
Holiday time is planning time, too . . . not only for the
expected guests on the big days, but for the "drop-ins"
who come to admire the tree, inspect the cards and presents,
exchange greetings. To say nothing of the youngsters home
from school, and seemingly even more ravenous than ever.
For all of these, shelf- ready canned condensed soups can
provide a hearty and warming brew, a cheerful, chill-chas-
ing sip, with little time and effort.
Say the brood's been out on the pond skating, or skiing
down the long hill. A steaming tureen of smooth con-
densed creom of chicken combined with rosy tomato soup
takes but minutes to heat, and makes an appetizing and
attractive -warme r-upper. With this, crisp pretzels, corn or
potato chips; later, there's a bowl of shiny apples to munch
and nuts to crack.
A spici er cup for the grown-ups who "can't stay . . . have
to run/' But there's time enough for Celery Soup Rajah,
lightly touched with curry and the surprise of crisp diced
apple. And more leisurely visitors will enjoy sipping the
festive Green Pea Soup Chantilly, served in your very best
cups, with a crown of snowy whipped cream sprinkled with
sesame seeds.
Celery Soup Rajah
1 can (10V_ ounces) condensed cream
of celery soup
1 soup can milk
V_ teaspoon curry powder
i_ cup diced apple
In saucepan , blend soup, milk and curry
powder. Heat, stirring often , but do not boil.
Pour into mugs and garnish with apple.
Makes 3 servings.
Skaters' Special
2 Cans (10V_ ounces each) condensed
cream of chicken soup
1 can (101/- ounces) condensed tomato
soup
3 soup cans water
Nutmeg
In saucepan , combine soups, gradually
add water; stirring now and then. Serve in
mugs. Garnish with sprinkle of nutmeg.
Wakes 8 servings
Green Pea Soup Chantilly
2 cans (lVA ounces each) condensed
green pea soup
2 soup cans water
2 teaspoons lemon juice
J/B teaspoon ground nutmeg
Heavy cream , whipped
Toasted sesame seeds
In saucepan , stir soup until smooth; add
water, lemon juice , and nutmeg; heat thor-
oughly. Stir now and then. Pour into cups
or mugs, Cover surface of each serving with
a layer of whipped cream. Sprinkle with se-
same seeds. Makes 4 to C servings.
$JUIBL Holiday
I Table Topics
During the holiday season when "hospitality" is the key
word and the homemaker is on the lookout for recipes that
will permit her to reflect this hospitality in the dishes she
serves, a natural is this recipe for a delicious, rich cake of
unusual origin. The cake is known as "Claire's Booze
Cake" and was created by a West Coast woman, Claire
Healey, who was o member of the Gray Ladies during
World War II and served this cake by the ton to apprecia-
tive servicemen stationed in San Francisco during the w<*r.
Claire's Booze Cake
1V_ - cups seedless raisins V_ teaspoon cloves
2 cups water *h teaspoon nutmeg
.V_ cup shortening Vi teaspoon allspice
% cup sugar *h teaspoon salt
1 egg 1 cup chopped walnuts
I1/., cups sifted all-purpose 2 tablespoons Bourbon
flour whisky
1 teaspoon soda
Cover raisins with water and simmer uncovered for 20 min-
utes. Drain, saving % cup cooking Uquid. Cool. Cream shortening
and sugar together thoroughly. Beat in egg. Sift together flour, soda,
spices and salt. Blend into creamed mixture alternately with cook-
ing liquid. Stir in raisins, nuts, and whisky. Pour into 2 greased 9-
inch layer cake pans. Bake at 350 degrees about 25 minutes. Re-
move from pans: cool thoroughly. Frost tops and sides with Bourbon
Hard Sauce. Decorate top with walnut halves.
BOURBON HARD SAUCE:
V* cup butter or margarine 1 small egg
3 cups sifted powdered 1 tablespoon Bourbon
sugar whisky
Walnut halves
Cream butter and gradually beat in sugar alternately with light-
ly beaten egg and Bourbon.
Claire's Booze Cake
Reflects Hospitality
0%.
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A little fashion never hurt anybody —- particularly during the
holidays/ But the women who seem to do without it for the rest of
the year suddenly go overboard when confronted with a holiday
"occasion."
There seem to be many women who never really "dress up" at
any other time. Suddenly they need a "party dress." The only thing
they can think of , apparently, is that it should be as different fcpm
what they usually wear as possible.
The results are likely to be different , "but not -very -.satisfactory. '
The shirtwaist type suddenly turns up in a startlingly low-cut dress.
THE WOMAN WHO LIKES simple wool dresses finds herself a
costume with a lot of big hows. And the woman who usually wears
beige faces her "occasion" with dread and a harsh bright color.
Not one of these women feels right, and none of them looks
right. Each is likely, post-party, to be strengthened in her conviction
that "I'm just not the type to wear these clothes." .
This is nonsense. Every woman is the "type" to lo«k right and
feel happy in clothes that are specifically designed to be glamorous.
Such clothes are now available in a wider range of "types" than
ever before — simple, elaborate; ladylike or deliberately sexy.
What' s needed is assurance, and the way to acquire that isL pra<> „_
tice. Why doesn't this woman wear pretty, glamorous clothes more
often?
IF HER ANSWER is that the other women in her group don't
then maybe she should start a trend. Her parties and theirs, how-
ever modest , will be improved by guests who look as if they expect
something special.
Until she gets around to reorganizing her friends, then , my
advice to the woman shopping for her "dress of the year" is this:
Choose, for that special party, a dress that is familiar to you in some
way. Pick a silhouette that is becoming in your daytime clothes —
many good late day clothes are now cut on exactly the same lines.
Or choose a color you've worm and found becoming. Whatever
you do, don't pick something that indicates you've forgotten every-
thing you know about yours elf.
One of the brightest "colors" for mid-winter evenings is white.
Real white looks newest, especially in lustrous fabrics like brocade —
and in dresses both long and short. The handsomest example of this
fashion right now is a white dress matched to a Avhite cost.
However formal the fabric, the
white late day dress this year tends to
be quite covered up. If it is bare at all,
the bareness is likely to be a low-cut
back . Otherwise these spectacular whites
are likely to be sleeveless (or even
long-sleeved) — notable for fabric and
cut rather than for decolletage.
Some of the fabrics to look for are
brocade, brocatelle, satin, smooth silk-
and-worsted and silk ottoman.
In another mood are simple 'wool
dresses in white, very like simple wool
dresses in other colors for daytime.
These look pretty and festive, especially
on young girls, who wear them with, one
piece of bold jewelry.
Off-whites are still very popular as
"winter whites." True white is really a
very demanding "color" and many wom-
en find oyster whit e and the other varia-
tions considerably more flattering to
wear.
"JE1-L YOUR HAIR FASHION TIP FOR TODAY: It's a
TOR THE HOLIDAYS'* good time of year to remember that
the greatest accessory of all is beautiful
shining hair. If yours is anything less, do something about it. Brush
it, for one thing. Your hairdresser can tell you other things— con-
ditioners and so on.
Women have been pay ing great attention to new hair styles and
colors . This is all to the good , but not if they forget that the look
of the hair itself is really the basic point.
When your hair is at its beautiful best, then take advantage of
the fashion for wearing jewelry in it or try a bright bow or flowers;
any of the pretty things designed to call attention to your crowning
glory.
In This Season
Win ter Whites Are
As Bright As Snow
Youth Parade
by
Reba and Bonnie Churchill
HAS YOUR holiday schedule put
you in a whirl? Do you find there are
not enough minutes in the day to buy
gifts , send cards , and still look your best?
Here are some second-saving suggestions
that help you win your race with beauty,
and not miss a minute 's fun. Regardless
of the rush , don 't go out minus a protec-
tive cream on your face . As actress Mary
Jayne Saunders illustrates , app ly a
foundation base if you need color , hand
lotion if you don 't. Time consu med: 4£
seconds.
LA i tK IN I HE  clay, when you look
more wil ted than the packages you 've
carried through the shopping crush , try
a swift repair. Alleviate that "sweaty
shine" with a quick pat of a moistened
cloth or cotton ball. Then , dust on trans-
luscent powder. I-atter does not change
your coloring, but provides a cool and
calm look. Remove excess talc with pow-
der brush. Repair technique is clocked at
2 minutes.
i
NIGHT TIME MEANS party time.
Yet , that sweep hand on the clock may
limit your rnake-up magic. If so, spend
those seconds beautif ying the eyes, A
sable brush, dipped in liquid eye liner,
makes them appear larger and more
dramatic . The 17-year-old actress, who
rest ricts eye make-up to special occa-
sions, never extends the upper line more
than oiie-eiRhth inch beyond the corner
of the eye. Time used: 75 seconds.
Minutes for Make-Up
SUNDAY
6:00 "The Crowd Roars," James Cagney, Joan Blondell . Story
about the lives ol automobile racing drivers (1932). Ch.
; '. .
¦ ¦' , . 11.' - ; . .
7:00 "Moby Dick, Gregory Peck. Chs. 6 9.
7:30 "The Spy in tha Sky," Steve Brody. Ch. 11.
10:00 "King's Row," Ann Sheridan, Robert Cummirigs, Eonald
Regan. A young doctor sees a small town in all its petti-
ness and squalor at the turn of the century ( 1941). Ch. 11.
10:20 "Tho Tanks Are Coming," Steve Cochran, Marl Aldon.
A stubborn sergeant learns the importance of sticking
with his men in this war drama (1951). Ch. 10.
10:30 "Cry of Hie City," Victor Mature, Richard Conte. Melo-
drama about a killer and a policeman who come from the
same neighborhood (1948) . Ch. 5.
"Goodbye My Fancy," Joan Crawford, Robert Young, Eve
Arden. Comedy-drama about a lady politician who returns
to her alma mater to receive an honorary degree and
digs up a lot of old scandal (1951). Ch. 9.
"Hell's Outpost," Rod Cameron, Jqan Leslie. A veteran
and a banker battle over a mining claim (1954). Ch. 13.
MONDAY
10:30 "My Favorite Wife," Cary Grant , Irene Dunn , Randolph
Scott. A wife believed dead returns after years on a
desert island when the husband is about to be rewed (1940).
Ch. 11. •
¦ • ¦ ,
11:00- "Rose Bowl," Buster Crabb, Eleanore Whitney. Foot-
ball film about the big bowl game (1936) . Ch: 3.
11:30 "The Awful Truth," Cary Grant , Irene Dunne, Ralph Bei-
' ¦' - lamy. A couple on the verge of divorce discover they still
love each other (1937) . Ch. 9. . .
"Young Scarface," Richard Attehborough , William Hart-
nell. A gangster kills a reformed gang leader, then tries
to cover his crime (British 1948) . Ch. 13.
TUESDAY
7:3fr "The Glass Wall," Vitoria Gassman, Gloria Grahame. Off-
beat story about a foreigner who jumps ship in New York
after he is refused entry. His exploits lead him to the
TJ. N. building in New York — the glass wall — where
he almost kills himself ( 1953). Ch. 11.
11:00 "Wild Heart," Jennifer Jones, David Farrar. A wealthy
man falls in love with a gypsy girl (Br 'tish. 1952) . Ch. 13.
11:30 "When Irish Eyes Are Smiling," June Haver, Dick Hay-
mes. Ch. 9. .
WEDNESDAY
7:30 "Tea for Two," Doris Day, Gordon MacRae, Eve Arden.
Musical based on the 1920's play, "No, No, Nanette"
(1950). Ch. 11.
10:3O "To Each His Own," Olivia De Havilland , John Lwnd. An
unwed mother watches her son grow up from afar (1946);¦ Ch. ¦!!. ¦ ¦' ¦ ' ¦ - ; ¦ :¦
ll:0O "Disputed Passage," Akim Tamiro'f , Jihn Howard , Dor-
othy Lamour. Based on the Lloyd Douglas novel which
concerns itself with the ''will to live" as opposed to pure
medical science (1934) . Ch. 3.
11:30 "Singing Guns," Vaughan Monroe, Ella Raines , Walter
Brennan , Ward Bond. A miner whose claims were stolen
turns bandit to get them back (1950) . Ch. 9.
"Unchained," Elroy Hirsch , Chester Morris . Barbara Hale.
A warden of an honor prison tames unruly convicts
(1955) . Ch. 13.
THURSDAY
7:30 "Split Second," Stephen McNaLly, Alexis Smith , Jan Ster-
ling. Escaped prisoners hold hostages in a Nevada atom
bomb testing area (1953) . Ch. 11.
10:3© "Louisiana Purchase," Bob Hope. Victor Moore, Vera Zo-
rina. Comedy about an attempt to frame a senator from
Louisiana (1941) . Ch. 11.
"Good Humor Man." Ch. 13.
11:30 "They All Kissed the Bride," Joan Crawford, Mclvyn Doug-
las. A career girl learns the importance of love U942) .
Ch. 9.
FRIDAY
7:30 "Harriet Craig," Joan Crawford. Ch. 11.
10:30 "Christinas Carol." Ch. 3.
"Uncociquered, Gary Cooper , Paulette Goddard. Action film
involving the white men against the Indians in 1863 (1947) .
Ch. 11.
11:50 "New York Confidential ," Broderick Crawford , Anne Ban-
croft , Richard Conte. Expose of a big crime syndicate
working out of New York (1955). Ch. 9.
"Time Out for Murder," Michael Whnlen , Gloria Stuart.
A newspaperman solves a crime ( 1938) . Ch. 13.
12:O0 "Dance With Me Henry," Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, Gigi
Perreau. Gangsters , orphans, cops and comics find them- ,
selves in Kiddyland Amusement Park operated by' Costel-
lo (1950) . Ch. 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Typhoon," Dorothy Lamour, Robert Preston. A ship-
wrecked young girl grows up and falls in love with a
man who also has been shipwrecked ( 1940) . Ch . 11.
8:00 "Red Skies ot Montana," Richard Widmark , Jeffrey Hunt-
er. Chs. 5-10.
10:00 "Rulers of the Sea," Margaret Lockwood, Douglas Fair-
banks Jr., Will Fyffe. Drama of the first Atlant ic cross-
ing of a steamship and how this led to the development
of the luxury liner <1939 > . Ch. 11.
10:20 "Private Worlds," Claudette Colbert , Charles Boyer. Story
of intrigues in a mental hospital (1935) . Ch. 3.
¦"The Detective," Alec Guiness , Joan Greenwood. A priest
fancies himself as ' a top flight amateur detective (1955) .
Ch, 10.
10:30 "Small Town Girl ," Janet Gnynor , Robert Taylor. Comedy-
drama abou t a wealthy young doctor who marries a sweet
young girl ( 1935) . Ch. 4 .
"Somewhere In tho Nig ht ," John llodiak , Nancy Guild.
Melodrama about an amnesia victim 's search for his
identity ( 1946) . Ch. 5.
"Illegal," Edward G. Robinson , Nina Fnch. Story of th«
rackets and one couple 's involvement (1(155 ) . Ch. 5).
11:30 "Monte Carlo." Ch. 13.
11:45 "Broken Lullaby," Uonel 'Bnrrymore , Nancy Carroll , Phil-
lips Holmes. A soldier who killed n man in World War I
tries to make amends to his family (1932) . Ch. 11.
12:00 "Tho Lodger," George Sanders , Merle Oberon , Story of
Jack ihe Ripper ( 1944 ) . Ch. 5.
Week s TV Movies
A MEETING AT the school is one of the scene's
from "Mr. Magoo's Christmas Carol" to be seen Tuesday-
evening on NBC-TV.
By HAROLD STERN
There are many creative talents
of varying i effectivness in show
business. Within this group, com-
poser-producer Jule Styne is a
rarity. He's what I would classify
as a creative interview.
In talking to Jule, one has the
feeling that at least hal f of what
he's telling you is as new to him
as it is to you. Ideas seem to be
formulated out of thin air and ev-
ery one of them is believable. It's
an enviable talent.
When I last spoke to Jule, he
lowered the boom on the televis-
ion industry, relating several of
his own experiences and naming
names. It was a provocative in-
terview.
When I saw Jule again a few
days ago, I expected more of the
same. But it was an entirely dif-
ferent, Jule Styne. At a time when
almost anyone will leap to the at-
tack , Jule saw only hope and im-
provement in television 's future.
Maybe the fact that he's being
represented by an upcoming TV
special ("Mr . Mugoo's Christmas
Carol." NBCTV , Tuesday) ac-
counts for his softened stand ,
though he vehementl y denies this.
"'MAGOO'S CHRISTMAS Car-
ol' isn 't really a TV show," he
told me. "It' s being produced by
UPA. They made it as a motion
picture which is being shown on
television. I'd rave about it even
if I hadn 't written the score.
"1 did the show because I want-
ed to write some lasting songs,"
he continued. "This show is going
to be repeated every Christmas.
With that in mind , even though we
needed voices, 1 cast Ihe show
with real performers . Jim Back-
us is a performer , not just a
straight actor. So are Jane Kean
and Jack Cassidy. You may not
see them , but they 're performing.
They're putting more than just
their voices into the show. You
(Continued on Page 13)
Composer Thinks TV
Is on the Upgrade
GREENS III
Flocked centerpieces, lioliday
greens and Christmas flowers
all add to the joy of Christ-
mas! See our beautiful display
of lovely arrangements for this
wonderful holiday season !
i^ehveclf e
U West Third St.
Winona 's Quality Florist
For Over 60 Years
Q u e  s„t i o n—Why don 't they
change the commercials on TV
more often? I get so tired of
watching the same commercials
over and over again.—Mrs. F.N.,
Gonzales , La.
Question—I don't know why " peo-
ple complain so mi*ch about TV
commercials. I think some of
them are 'very entertaining, My
particular favorite is the ' "Win- ,
dex" commercial. My husband
and I think more imagination goes
into the making of sortie com-
mercials than most TV series.— '*¦
Mrs. G.M., Morris Plains, N.J. , ¦. . ' ¦
Answer—The above letters are
two reasons why sponsors and
"Mad Ave ad men" have ulcers.
/ Question—I have always been a
Robert Conrad fan. I think he is
very handsome and always watch
him' on "Hawaiian Eye," but he
never really impressed me '.. as
much of an actor until I recently
saw hj rn on "Gallant Men ." He
was great in this war story.—
M B , La Grange, Ind.
Answer—M.iny of Conrad's fans
were pleased with his job on the
recent "Gallant Men" segment
called "And Cain Cried Out."
TV Mailbag
Lef Us Plan Your ^^ "^^ ^^ X^
CHRISTMAS PARTY! ¥ f ' ||^
Relax and enjoy your office or "busi- <j i J^^ ^^P I^^^^^K^HHIIP^HL^ness party . . .  we will handle all the j^j ^r^^MP^Sfi^^a^'MlBftBiyf
details for you! From small groups fl|B_^^|M___^im '^ ¦Hlltof 4 to large parlies , you 'll enjoy good T?^_^^V^^^^ V f_________ Vffood , good fun , in (lie charm ing at- \jPSli^ _^^''ikS>*,i I BBBKffmosphere of the Mississippi Room! i_f?J^_^ ^^__T/*^  1 ' \Y_tHSff
Call us for your reservation now! /^wl J^^T 1 / <w5w a
Morning
7:0>0 Church Service 5
7:30 Cartoons 13
8:04) Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Tirne ¦_ 5
8:15 Davey & Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
Off to Adventure 5
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christian Science 4
Christophers 5
9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3-8
Business and
Finance 4
Quiz a Catholic 5
Movie : 13
9:30 Look Up and Live 3-8
USDA 4
Frontiers of Faith 5
This Is the Answer 13
9:45 Christophers 10
Business Topics 11
10:09 Canvara Three 3-8
Bowery Boys 4
Big Picture 5
Man Without a Gun 9
Oral Roberts 10
Farm Forum 11
This Is the Life 13
10:30 This Is the Life 3-5-8
Gospel Hour 9
Movie '. :¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ;  10
Faith for Today 17
If Is Written 13
11:00 Washington Report 3
News 4
Topper ¦ : 5
Faith for Today 811
Bowling 13
Oral Roberts 9 '
11:15 Bowferama 4
11:30 Movie 5
Washington Reports 8
My Little Margie 9
11:45 Bowling 3
News 4
Afternoon
12:00 News 5-9
Galaxy for Christ 8
House Detective 11
Big Picture 13
12:15 Business 5
STATION LISTINGS
MINNEAPOLISST. PAUL AU5TIW — KMMT Ch. 6 WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER — KR0C Ch. 10 EAU CLAIRE - VUEAU Ch. 13
KST P Ch. 5 KTCA Ch. J IOWA LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. 8
KMSP Ch. 9 MASON CITY. — KGLO Ch. 3 Programs sublect la change.
12:30 Love That Sofa 5
Meet the Processor 6
Know the Truth 8
Souls Harbor 1
Da iryland Jubilee 13
12:45 NFL KickoH 3-8
1:00 Football 3-4-8-13
Movie 5
Family Hour 6
Three Musketeers 9
Music Notes 11
1:15 Industry on Parade 4
l:30 Adlai Stevenson
Reports 6
SHIP <J||_ -
SHIP M|#
. . .  our HAIRCUTS
shape new ' be-outy
in your locks.
Phone 7212
JEFFERSON VANITY
BEAUTY SHOP
261 Jackson
26 Men 9
This Is the Life 10
To Be Announced 11
2;O0 Issues and Answers 6
Football Show 9
Compass 10
Movie 11
2:15 Movie 5
Industry on
P-arade 10
2:30 Football Show- 6-9
Wrestling 10
3:15 Kiplinger R*p>ort 11
3:30 News 4-10
Pioneers 8
Movie 11
Hour of
Deliverance 13
4:00 Amateur Hour 3-4-6
The Thread of
Life 5-10-13
4:30 College Bowl 3-4-8
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
Meet the Press 5-10
Trouble Shooters 11
Know the Truth 13
5:30 Movie 3
Password 4-8
McKeevar and the
Colonel 5-10-13
Bold Journey 11
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8
'¦] Ensign *
Q'Toole 5-10-13
Father Knows Best 6
Third Mian 9
Playhouse 11
6:30 Dennis the
Menace 3-4-8
Walt Disney 5-10-13
The Jetsons 6-9
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
Movie 6-9
7:30 Car 54 5-10-13
Chiller 11
8:00 Real McCoys 3-4-8
Bonania 5-10-13
8:30 True Theater 3-4-8
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
DuPont Show of
the Week 5-10-13
Voice of Firestone 6-9
) Phil Silvers 11
J 9:30 What' s My Line 3-4
Howard K. Smith 6
Award Theater 8
Closeup ' 9
News 11
10:00 News 3-4-5 6-8M0 13
Movie 11
10:15 The Man Who
Was There 9
10:20 To Be Announced 8
Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling 4
Movie 5-9-13
Minnesota Football 6
I Alcoa Premiere 8
11:30 Montovani 8
12:00 News 4
Power for
Tomorrow 5
Afternoon
1:30 House Party 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks . 9
1:35 Ya Hablamos
Esparto! 2
2:00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News 6-9
Take Five 11
2:30 To Tell The
Truth 3-4-8
Dr. Ma lone 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
State Trooper 11
2:35 Music 2
2:50 Clock 2
3:00 Tea at Three 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 To Be Announced 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 Maws SrlO-13
4:00 Green Thumb 2
Mischief Makers 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5 .
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Children's Movie 10
Popeye 11
Magic Range 13 '
4:20 Bart's Clubhouse 3
4 30 To Be Announced 2
Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Tracy ll
Newsreel Album 13
4:45 Recreation Speaks 13
4:55 News 6-9
5:00 Communications 2
Cartoons 6
Quick Draw
McGraw 3-8
People Are Funny 9
Roy Rogers 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
Huckleberry Hound 13
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Quick Draw
McGraw 4
Cartoons . 6
News 9
Lone Ranger 8
Latin America 10
Superman 11
Armed Forces
Reserve 13
5:40 Doctor's House
Call 5
Sunday
Mews
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5^6-13
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Richard Diamond 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:15 To Be Announced 2
6:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
It' s A Man's
World 5-10-13
Cheyenne 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Background 2
7:00 Minneapolis
Public Schools 1
I' ve Got A Secret 3-4-8
Biography 11
7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4-8
Saints and
Sinners 5-10-13
Rifleman 6-9
Wrestling 11
8:00 The Arts 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Stoney Burke 6-9
8:30 Books and Ideas 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13
1 9:00 Music 2
j.  Loretta Young 3-4-3
j David Brinkley's
] Journal 5-10-13
Ben Casey 6-9
M Squad 11
9>:30 World Affairs 2
To B»»". Annountced 3
Stump the Stars 4
Hennesey 5
Price Is Right 8
Sports Special 10
News : ' ¦ . '•¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ 11
Sea Hunt 13
101:00 Great Books 2
News 3-4-5-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show 8
! 
¦
10:30 A Look at the Land 2
Mason City Jr.
College Chorus, 3
Steve Allen 4
Tonigtit 5-10
Hawaiian Eye 8
Adventures in
Paradise 9
Movie 11
Ben Casey 13
11:00 Movie 3
11 :30 King of Diamonds 8
Movie 9-13
12:00 Tombstone
Territor y 4
Man From Cochise S
12 :30 Christmas Carols 4
News 5
Afternoon
1:30 Portfolio 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows
Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:50 Science 2
1:55 News 5-10-13
2,00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day In Court 6-9
2:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven ' Keys 6-9
State Trooper 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:00 Die Deutsche
Stundc 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3;30 Teachers Preview
Program 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's Holly-
wood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Man's Living Body 1
Ask the Doct or 3
Around The Town 4
Movie' 5-10
American
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11
Brcakfhru 13
4:30 Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Tracy 11
Sheriff Bob 13
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Huckelborry Hound 3
Cartoons 6
Kiddie Hour 8
People Are Funny 9
Roy Rogers 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
Quick Draw
McGraw 13
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Yogi Bear 4
Cartoons 6
Lon« Ranger 8
News 9
Huckleberry H ound 10
BuTJOPLANaSEO olviOEaSO
Payable Twlct * ye»-r it
FIDELITY
SAVING-S « LOAN ASS'N
102 Buchanga Bids,
Insured to mm>
Superman 11
Tetevisits 11
5:40 Doctor's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening
6:00 Nows 3-4-5-6 -8-10-13
Moc-t McGraw 9
Whirlybirds 11
o:15 Db Deutsche 2
o:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-3
Wid« Country 5-10-13
Oz;io & Harriet 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Background 2
7:00 Family Focus 2
Perry Mason 3-4-8
Donna Reed 6-9
Sea Hunt 11
7:30 Far East 2
Dr. Kildare 5-10
Leave It To
Beaver 6-9
Movie 11
Hazel 13
8:00 Shakespeare 2
The Nurses 3-4
My Three Sons 6-9
Music 8-13
,8:30 Artist Series 2
Hanal 5-10
"I McHale's Navy 6-9
My Three Sons 8
To Be Announced 13
i9:00 American
Government 2
Alfred Htichcock 3-4
Andy Williams 5-10-13
Premiere 6-9
Wagon Train 8
The Deputy II
,9:10 Town and Country 2
News 11
10:00 Arts 2
News 3-4-5-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Of Men and
Motives 2
Crackerborrol 3
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5
Empire 8
Cain's 100 9
Photo Tips 10
Movio 11-13
11:15 King of Diamonds 3
11:30 M Squad 8
Movio 9
12:00 Dragnjt 4
Man From Cochise 5
12:30 News -4-5
12:35 Christmas Carols 4
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:50 To Be Announced 2
2:00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News 6-9
Take Five 11
2:30 To Tell the
Trulh 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
State Trooper 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:00 Clock 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
Make Room For
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Brido 11
3;30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5 10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Arnos 'n Andy 11
3:55 Mews 5-10-13
4 00 Around ttia Town 4
Learn to Draw 3
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeyo 11-13
4:15 Quit the Mrs. 3
4:70 Bart's Clubhouse 3
4:30 Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Tracy 11
School Reporter 13
4:55 News 6-9
5:00) Cartoons 6
Yogi 8
People Are Funny 9
Roy Rogers 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
Mr. Ed 13
5:30 Rocky 4
Cartoons 6
Circus Boy 8
News 9
Jeff's Collio 10
Superman 11
Voice of the Valley 13
' ^COMPliT ^
I "V MM 1
Home Service
Calls by <£| APExperts Only J^JUlFJ
New Picture Tubes
a« low as . . .JH4.15
~i. NELSON/fmR)\ TIRE SERVICE
. \f)fSjU Wi * Johnson
5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening Report 6
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5 6-8-10
Peter Gunn 9
Whirlybirds 11
6;15 Green Thumb 2
6:30 Rawhide 3-4-8
International
Showtime 5-10-13
Gallant Men 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Background 2
7:00 Minneapolis
Public Schools 2
Sea Hunt 11
7:30 A Look at the Land.2
Route 66 3-4-8
Sing Along With
Mitch 5-10-13
Flintstones *-9
Movie 11
8:00 Continental
Comment 2
I'm Dickens 6-9
8:30 St. John's
University 2
Fair Exchange 3-4
Don't Call Me
Charlie 5-10-13
77 Sunset Strip 6-9
Flintstones 8
;9:00 Education of an
j American 2
j Jack Paar 5-10-13
j Ben Casey 8
i
19:30 Eyewitness 3-4
j Beachcomber 6
j Death Valley Days 9
i New; 11
t
0:00 Americans at Work 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11
JO: 15 Industry on Parade 2
10:30 Die Deutsche
Stunde 2
Movio 3-11
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5
77 Sunset Strip 8
Thriller 9
Organ Timo 10
Cheyenne 13
10:40 Wrestling i
11:00 Tonight 10
11:30 Movta 8-9-13
12:00 Movio 4
Man From Cochise S
12:30 Nows 5
12:35 Christmas Carol's 4
Morning
6:45 Country Style
U.S.A.—Music 5
7:00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfried 4
Minnesota Farm
Scene
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13
Slieri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 R in Tin Tin 3-4-8
Fury 5-10 13
Jungle Jim 9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
fv\a gic Midway 5-10-13
Sheena 9
11:00 Sky King 3-4
Make Room for
Daddy 510 13
Make A Face 6-9>
King Leonardo 8
11:30 Reading Room 3-8
Exploring 5-10-13
To Be Announced 4
Top Cat 6-9»
Breakthru 11
Afternoon
12:00 Here's Allen 3
Bugs Bunny 6-7
Fury S
Lunch With Casey 17
12:30 Hobby and
Handicraft 4
W-atch Mr.
Wizard 5-10
The Magic 6-9
I . Search for
Adventure B
Movie 13
12:45 18th Century 8
1:00 To Bo Announced 4
Touchdown 5
My Friend Flicka6-9
Everglades 8
Amateur Boxing 10
The Mighty
Hercules 11
1:30 Movie 5
Aquanauts 6-9
To Be Announced 8
Magic Ranch 11
1:45 Bluebonnet
Bowl 3-4-8
2:00 Stagecoach Days 5
fAovta 10-11
2:30 Wide World of
Sports 6-9
3:00 Kit Carson 5
Sunday
Hews
Want Ms
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
3:30 Jeff's Colfio 5
Movio 10
4:00 NFL Highlights 5-1 0
4:30 Captain Gallant 5-1 0
5:00 Big 10 Highlights 3-1 3
News 5-1 0
Ripcord 8
Broken Arrow 11
5:15 Air Force Story 5
Industry on
Parade 1*
5:30 Mischief Makers 3
Ripcord 4
Love That Bob 5
Bugs Bunny 6
Car 54 8
Father Knows Best 9
Compass 10
Bowling 11
Mr. Magoo 13
5:45 Leo Greco 3
Wis. State College 13
Evening
6:00 I Led Three Lives 3
News 4-5-6
, Beany & Cecil 9
j Orzie and Harriet 8
Phil Silvers 10
Chapel Time 13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Sam Benedict 5-10-13
Roy Rogers 6-9
Wrestling 11
7:30 Defenders 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 5-10-13
Mr. Smith Goes
to Washington 6-9
Movie 11
8.00 Sat. Night at the .
Movies 5-10
Lawrence Welk 6-9
Ozzie and Harriet 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
j Travel 3-4-8
My Three Sons 13
9:00 Gunsmoka 3-4-8
Fights 6-9-13
M Squad 11
9:30 News 11
9:45 Make That Spare o-9
10:00 News" 3-4-5-6-8-9-10
Movio 11
10:30 Movie 4-5-9
Bowling 6
Alfred Hitchcock 8
Combat 13
11:30 Stoney Burke S
Movio 13
11:45 Movio 11
12:00 Movio S
// HOMEOWIiER'S \^>
I ONE-POLICY J
f INSURANCE I
w is your best buy ! J^
'
f ' INSURANCE AGENCY
159 Walnut Phone 9588
Afternoon
1:30 Portfolio 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:55 News 5-10-13
2:00 Millionnatre . 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day In Court 6-9
2:25 News 6-9
Take Five 11
2:30 To Tell tho
Truth 3-4-8
Or. Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
State Trooper 11
:40 Science 2
2:55 News 3-4-8
S:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Cueen for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:05 To Be Announced 2
3:30 Edge of Might 3-4-8
•Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos V.Andy 11
. 3:35 To Be Announced 2
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Man's Living Body 2
Lake Mills Com.
School Chorus ' 3
Around the Town 4
Afternoon Movie 5
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Children's* Theater 10
Popeye 11-13
4:39 Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Tracy 11
Boy Scouts 13
4:5$ News £4
5:00) Cartoon 6
Yogi Bear 13
Bozo 8
People Are Funny 9
Roy Rogers i0
Mickey Mouse
Club n
5:30 Rocky 4
Midtown Cartoons 6
Lone Ranger 8
News 9
Quick Draw
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable twice > year t\
FIDELITY
SAVINGS * LOAN ASS'N' 102 Exchange Bldg. .
Injured to *10,0W>
McGraw 10
Superman 11 '
Voice of the Valley 13
5:40 Doctors House Call 5
Business Report 6
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-1 3
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Mike Hammer 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:10 News, Sports 13
6:15 Problem Solving 2
6:30 Password 3
Huckleberry Hound 4
Mr. Magoo's
Christmas 5-10-13
Combat 6-9
Coulee Crossroad 8
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Background 2
7:00 Continental
Comment 2
Lloyd Bridges 3-4
Hazel 8
Sea Hunt 11
7:30 Far East 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Empire 5-10-13
Hawaiian Eye 6-9
Movie 11
8:00 Of Men and Motives 2
8:30 College of St.
Thomas-' 2
Jack Benny 3-4-8
Dick Powell 5-10-13
Untouchables 6-9
9-.0O Medieval
Civilization 2
Garry Moore 3-4-8
Wyatt Earp 11
9:30 Chet Huntley 5-10
News 11
Close-Up 6
Rebel 9
Pioneers 13
10:00 Profile 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Shakespeare 2
Steve Allen 4
Waldorf College
Concert Choir 3
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables 8
Maverick 9
Ernie Reek 13
Vikings 11
11:00 Movie 13
11:30 A Star Shall Rise 3
Shannon . 8
Movie 9
12:00 Dragnet 4
Man From Cochise 5
12:30 News 5
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9 .
1:35 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
1:55 News 5-10-13
2:00 Millionnaire 3 -4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:30 To Tell The
Truth 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
State Trooper 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:00 Job Leadership 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
Queen For A Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 A Look at the Land 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos V Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Preview 2 '¦ ' ¦!
Mischief Maker 3 :•
Around the Town 4:
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:10 Spanish 2
4:15 Quiz the Mrs. 3
4:20 Bart's Clubhouse 3
4:30 Bomba 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Tracy 11
Social Security 13
4:45 Movie 13
4:50 News «5-9
5:00 Yogi Bear 3
Cartoon Fun 6
Huckleberry Hound 8
People Are Funny 9
Roy Rogers 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
Father Knows Best 13
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Rocky 4
Cartoons 6
Lone Ranger 8
News 9
Yogi Bear - 10
Superman 11
YMCA 13
FLOWERS
. . . the merriest gift
of all!
ORDER EARLY
for home, church, gifts
WEST mo
GREENHOUSES
802 W. King
Phone 8-1511
Member F.T.D.
*.. r y.:^L:^::.^^ -L.Ji
5:40 Doctor's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Tightrop* 9
Whirlybi rds 11
6:15 To Be Announced) 2
6:30 CBS Reports 3-4-8
Virginian 5-10-13
Wagon Train 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Back ground 2
7:00 Inquiry . 1 '
Sea Hunt 11
7:30 How to Be Your
Your Economist 1
Dobie Gillis 3-4
Going My Way 6-9
Jim Backus 8
Movie 11
8:00 To B-s Announced 2
The Hillbillies 3-4-8
Perry Come* 5-10-13
8:30 Macalester College 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4
Our Man Higgins 6-9
Donna Reed! 8
9:00 Thesis Report t
Armstrong Circle
Theatre 3-4-8
The Polaris
Submarine 5-10
Naked City 6-9
Third Man 13
9:30 Economist's
Holiday 2
.' . .. News . . ¦ f 11...
' .
Wanted Dead or
Alive 13
! 10:00 Profile I
I News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
i Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show I
10:30 Green Thumb 2
Zio«t Lutheran
Church Choir 3
Movie 3-11-13
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
Naked City I
' Roaring 20's 9
11:30 Deputy I
Movie 'Ml
1"2:00 Tombstone
Territory 4
Shannon 5
12:30 News 5
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:00
Cent. Class 5-10-13
6:30
College of the Air 4
7:00
Siegfried, Fyling Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
7:30
College of the Air 3-8
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-C-8
Cap'n Ken 9
9:00
Espanol 3
News 4
Say Wh en 5-10-13
Calendar 8
Romper Room 9
9:30
I Love Lucy 4-8
Play Your Hunch 5-10-13
10:00
Real McCoys 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13
Debbie Drake 9
10:15
Random 9
10:30
Pete and Glady« 3-4-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Fun Time 6
10:55
News 3-4-8
11:O0
Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth.Consequences 5-10-13
Yours for a Song 6-9
Cartoon Circus 11
11:45
Guiding Light 3-4-8
12:00
News 3-4-5-6-8
Ernid. Ford ?
Noon Variety 10
Lunch with Casey 11
County Agents 11
12:15
Something Special 4
News 13
12:20
Treasure Chest $
12:30
World Turns 3-4-4
Cartoons 6
Father K nows Best 9
Jane Wyman 11
1:00
I Led Three Lives I
Password 4-8
Ml. Griffith 5-10-13
Ernie Ford 6
Courtroom U.S.A. t
Movie 11
This Week at the Theaters . . .
Bobby Darin uses Mary Munday's back for a Tic-
Tac-Toe beard in this scene from PRESSURE POINT,
running through Tuesday at the State Sidney Poitier
co-stars in the violent drama.
At the Winoiia
MrVES OF SALAMMBO, filmed
against a background of ancient
Carthage, plays through Tuesday
at the Winona Theatre.
Jeanne Valerie and Jacques Ser-
nas star with Edmund Purdoro ia
the story of love and intrigue h»
Carthage in the .third century be-
fore Christ when the ancient city
was threatened with destruction
after it had dominated the western
Mediterranean for more than six
centuries.
Miss Valerie is cast as Sal-
ammbo who conies to the aid of
the city government when she
makes a pact with Jacques Ser-
nas as the leader of the army to
call off the attack.
Peter Sellers stars in and di-
rects I LIKE MONEY , booked
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Winona.
The British comedy star is cast
as- an humble French school teach-
er who becomes a money-mad cor-
poration executive.
Martita Hunt is seen as a
weallhy baroness, Herbert Lorn
is a governmental official who
runs a crooked financial organiza-
tion on the side and Nadia Gray
is Loin's girj^ friend who persuades
Lom to hire SelTers as a front man
for his bogus business.
. * • * . *
KING SOLOMON'S MINES, with
Stewart Granger , Deborah Kerr
and Richard Carlson , will be seen
as a double feature attraction with
THE NAKED SPUR, starring
James Stewart , Robert Ryan and
Janet Leigh, Friday through Sun-
day at the Winona.
Filmed in Africa , KINTG SOLO-
MON'S MINES is base<3 on H.
Rider Haggard's novel of ¦ a- '-white
beauty who penetrates the Dark
Continent and finds unexpected ro-
mance with a white hunter.
The story of three men , motivat-
ed by greed, who join forces to
track down a fu gitive with a price
on his head is told in THE NAKED
SPUR. Stewart plays the man who
pursues Ryan half way across the
country in the hope of cashing in
on a $15,000 reward offered for the
killer, dead or alive.
JACQUES SERNES AND JEANNE Valerie almost
fall victims of the treacherous intrigue in ancient
Carthage in THE LOVES OF SALAMMBO, seen
through Tuesday at the "Winona.
I'm With You
DEAR ABBY
DEAR ABBY: I am 16 years old and am treated like a baby.
Abby. My m other says I have to be home by 12 o'clock when I
go out on a date, no matter what. If I go> to a school dance,
and the band plays until twelve, I have to leave the dance at
11:30 to be sure I am home on time. Last Saturday we went to
a movie and, Abby, I had to ask my date to leave before the
movie ended because of that midnig ht rule. Please help me make
my mother understand how embarrassing her rule is. 1 have
IIP-VPI- vpl1 hwn lafi» rnminfl homo .. ¦• .•>.
EMBARRASSED
DEAR EMBARRASSED: You shouldn't
have to leave a dance or a movie before it
is over, but if you continue to respect your
mother's "rules," she's bound to ease up a
bit. I hope so. You jeem like a responsible
girt.
DEAR ABBY: We almost carne to blows
over something I wish you would settle for me
once and for all . I have aly,idy'S\ called my broth-
er 's wife my SISTER-INcLAW/ Now they tell
me that she is NOT mv sister-in-law — she is Abby
nothing to me. They say the only sisters-in-law I have are the
sisters of my husband! I am going mad trying to figure this out.
EVA
DEAR EVA>: Technically, the relatives gained by marriaga
are "in-laws." Your brother's wife is indeed _rour sister-in-law.
DEAR ABBY: I bhink I have the solution for decreasing the
divorce rate. Marriage licenses should cost $350 and divorces $2.
That way people would think plenty before rushing into marriage.
SUBSCRIBER
DEAR SUBSCRIBER : Perhaps if a marriage license were
more expensive people would not- be so inclined to rush into
what should be a life-long partnership. But why should a
divorce^ be- cheap? Perhaps if divorce were even more expen-
sive, folks would try hardar to make a go of the marriage.
DEAR ABBY: Am I crazy or are there other people like me?
I positively go out of my mind when I HlEA.lt someone eating an
apple. I can 't describe what it does to me, but 1 Joel that 3
want to jump out of my skin! How can I overcome it? Please
don 't tell me to see a psychiatrist. HOSE
DEAR ROSE: An apple a day is supposed' to keep the
doctor away, so I am not about to send you to oira. However,
there is rw need to torture yourself, When someone starts to
crunch an apple—exit,
DEAR ABBY: t think the jerk who invented Mischief Night
(Halloween ) miLst have haled his parents. I am (he mother ot
three fnistr-ate^r children who are not allow
ed out on Halloween.
1 fail lo see thC' humor in poor old Mrs. G. down the street with
a bad back having to crawl around mopping up squashed pumpkins.
Or Mrs. I' , across the street , who is pregnant , having to spend
hours unroll ing toilet paper from her trees and bushes and scoop
up smell y garbage from her overturned garbage pail. The children
of this nation should thank God that they are living in a country
where there are more comforts , more food and more fun> than
anywhere in the world. I know , for I was raised in. a war-torn
country. MAMMA
What's on your mind? For n personal reply send n self-
nddie.ssed, stamped envelope to Abby, Box 33t>r>, Beverly Hills ,
Calif .
At the State
Sidney Poitier stars as a prison
psychiatrist who finds himself con-
fronted with the ironic task of re-
habilitating a race-bating psycho-
path in PBESSUHE POINT, fea-
tured through Tuesday at the
State Theatre.
Bobby Darin co-stars as the vi-
cious rabble-rouser in a cast that
also includes Peter Falk , Carl Ben-
ton Reid, Mary Munday and Bar-
ry Gordon.
The screenplay is based on an
incicrent in Dr. Robert Lindner's
book , "The Fifty Minute Hour."
* * •
Returning Wednesday for three
d a y s  is REQUIEM FOR A
HEAVYWEIG HT, with Anthony
Quinn , .lackie Gleason , Mickey
Rooney and Julie Harris,
This is Hod Serling 's story about
a man who has devoted his life to
the one thing he knows, boxing,
and now faces problems of adjust -
ing to a new life.
He takes prid e in the fact that,
years ago, he was rank ed among
the lop five contenders for the
heavyweight title but is tragicall y
aware that this achievement means
nothing when he is now seeking a
job as a dish washer or an usher,
Audrey Hepburn is seen in her
Academy Award-winning; role of a
.saucy, mode rn-day princess in
HOMAN HOLIDAY Saturday at
the Slate. /Rebelling aga inst her royal obli-
gations , Miss Hepburn goes out on
Ihe city on her own and meets
Gregory Peek , an American news-
paperman who , seeking an exclu-
sive story, pretends ignorance of
her t rue identity.
During their frolicsome adven-
tures in Home they 're accompan-
ied by Eddie Albert , Peck's pho-
tographer friend.
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Brace Yourself for
A Long, Gold Winter
The Almanac Says So
THE FARMER'S ALMA-
NAC, by Ro"bert B. Thomas.
Yankee, Inc., 96 pages, 35
cents.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
The close of any year is
heralded by any number of
interesting things. Unique
amon g such harbingers as
new cars and holiday decor
is the appearance an news-
stands of the delightfully old-
fashioned , intentionally pro-
vincial FARMER'S ALMA-
NAC, which has ushered in
new years since 1792, and
has happily had little change
of format since its inception.
The ful l title is: "THE ( OLD)
FARMER'S ALMANACK , Calculat-
ed on a New and Improved Plan
for the Year of our Lord 1963, be-
ing 3rd after Bissextile or Leap
Year and ( until July 4) the 187th
year of American Independence-
Fitted for Boston and the New
England States with Special Cor-
rections and Calculations to an-
swer fo-r all of the United States-
Containing, besides the large num-
ber of Astronomical Calculations
and the Farmer 's Calendar for
every month of the year , a variety
of New, Useful and Entertaining
Matter. "
It is virtually unique, being at
the same time quaint and remark-
ably accurate, especially in its
weather predictions. (1963 is go-
ing to have a long, cold winter) .
It is also very amusing and en-
joyable reading, on a casual
basis.
THE YEAR'S calendar is ex-
tensive ly analyzed. There are
temperature breakdowns, moon
phases, hunting expectations, sig-
nificant holidays and historical
happenings for every day of the
year. This part-scientific, pact-
astrological continrum is richly
garnered homey advice and wise
sayings.
On Tuesday, the 19th of Feb-
ruary, ''Vessels large may ven-
ture more, but little boats keep
near to shore." September 20th is
a day on which "woodchucks arc
hibernating." The 9th and 10th of
September is a good time to "sep-
arate ewes from lambs," after
which the ALMANAC urges
"Now manure your fields." Many
skunks are born on Friday, May
10th. which also happens (coinci-
dentally, we assume) to be Me-
morial Day in the Carolines.
Lest the comment about skunks
be thought frivolous , it is further
substantiated in context. While
the Gestation and Reproduction
Table on Page 78 omits the skunk
(it  also omits Man) , independent
research indicates that the time
hetween mating and birth for
skunks is about 60 days. A glance
at the data for March 11 reveals
"skunks arc mat ing. "
IN ADDITION to such factual
data arid bits of counsel ("Avoid
all ArRuement on Feb. 28"), the
ALMANAC has other depart-
ments. There is a section on
magic tricks , some insect repel-
lent formulas , and even a list of
'•Forgotten Foods" featuring such
seldom delicacies as "Lung &
Heart Puddin R ," "Spleen Stew"
and "Calf Brains wild Eggs,"
THE FARMER'S ALMANAC Is
not without  its literary preten-
sions . There is a section of "Anec-
dotes and Pleasantries " (rather
musty, but s t i l l  not too bad) , a
quite up-to-date discussion ,of
geomagnetic storms , a pair of
Bewick's Fables and a touching
tribute- to "The Death and Burial
of Cock Robin ," which together
with the text of Tennyson's
"Elaine ," features original 19th
century illustrations nnd woed-
cuts.
All in nil , it 's n funny, friend-
ly book which contains a breath
of a nostalgic past and a veritable
mine of useful and accurate in-
format ion. So, for the inside word
on whether  it will rain on your
birthday, whether turnips should
be harvested in an August full
moon , or when kill ing frosts will
strike Eureka , California or Park-
crsburg, West Virgin ia , and most
all po ints in between , look in
America 's oldest , handiest, and
most reliable reference, THE
(OLD) FAUMUK'S ALMANAC.
UPPER LAKE KILLARNEY , a paint-
ing in oil, is exhibited at the Bell Art
Room of the Winona Public Library as
a part of a showing of works by Miss
Floretta M. Murray, associate professor
and head of the art department at Wi-
nona State College. Sketches from which
" . ' "™™-™™ . I I  mUM^^^MHiMMMM^ H^BMB^W
the painting was developed were made
by Miss Murray during an auto toor of
Ireland on a visit to Europe last year.
Miss Murray 's show will be featured at
the library through December. In M arch
her paintings will foe exhibited at the
Colle ge pf Saint Teresa.
Christmas
Prints Shown
At St. Mary's
"Christmas in Prints" is the
theme of the art exhibit at St.
Mary 's College library during De-
cember. All the prints are original
etchings, woodcuts and engravings
by old masters.
Included in the show are works
by Rembrandt , Durer , Castiglione ,
Tiepolo and B a r t h e l  Betham
among others.
The prints are on loan and by
courtesy of the Minneapolis Insti-
tute of Arts.
The public is invited to view the
rare prints depicting the birth of
Christ any afternoon except Sat-
urday.
Duiring November, oil paintings
by Louis Hitman , N.A., 260 W.
Bro>adway, were on exhibit at the
college.
A. r e t i r e d  professor , TUtman
taught  at the Art Institute of Chi-
cago some 35 years .
His paintings will  he on exhibit
at the Winona Public Library in
the near future.
Novelties Are Year s Biggest Hits
The First Family Ribbed
The year 19(32 already was well
on the wane before it got its first
breakaway album , the kind of in-
eendiary hit that rocket s to the
top of the charts almost overnight
and puts the whole country in or-
bit.
For a long while there was
nothing on the horizon lo augur
just what the public wanted.
Broadway provided a saucy,
sophisticate d original cast album
in "No Strings ," by the always
admirable Richard Hod'sers, but
it didn 't exactly tear up the mar-
ket . Certainly as far as sales were
concerned , it was no "Sound of
Music."
Hollywood's version of "West
Side Story " was a solid seller all
year long, especially in stereo,
and the sound track of "The Mu-
sic Man " made a late season
splash , but these too were not
exactly moving like musical hot
cakes.
THEN FROM out of nowhere,
not even from a major company,
came two real breakaway hits.
Both of them were novelty rec-
ords , compounded of echini parts
satire and whimsy, and both of
them sold hundreds of thousands
of copies in less than n week.
Allan Sherman 's "My Son , tho
Folk Singer " ( Warner Bros, )
broke through tho glut of folk
song albums to score ;a smash-
ing success with a wild ly satiri-
cal but everywhere amiable
Jewish takeoff on some venerable
folk ballads. In ballad monger
Sherman 's fertile Imaginat ion ,
"Frere Jacques , Donmez-Vous"
becomes "Sarah Jackma n, How's
by You;" the Irish co-inc all-ye
"Rack to Donegal" is transposed
to Brooklyn Ocean Parkway, with
the p rodigal "being indluced to
"shake hands with your Uncle
Max , mine boy"; and in the most
outrageously ridiculous parody of
all , "The Battle Hymn off the Re-
public" becomes the "Ballad of
Harry Lewis," a garment district
hero who died in a fire while
"trampling through the ware-
house where the drapes of Both
arc stored."
The second breakaway hit , now
moving even faster than the first ,
is a deft takeoff on the Kennedy
clan by Vaughn Mcadec, whose
voice is a dead ringer for the
President's, right down to the
faint stammer and nasal Boston
"r" sound , and Naomi Brossart ,
whose breathless delivery makes
the First Lady sound like a par-
od y of herself.
THE FACT that "Th* Firrt Fam-
ily," (Cadence) as this hilarious
albuin is not too subtly titled ,
manages to remain always within
the b«/unds of good taste and good
fun . is . less a tribute to its ma-
terial than to Meader 's deft im-
personation. The same, only
somewhat less so, can be said of
Miss Brossart , although her per-
formance is more of a caricature
than an imitation.
Despite some pompous and
cloyingl y pretentious l iner  notes
by the producers ("no one has
more respect for the high offices "
. . . etc . . . etc.), the album
shows how far a first-rate comedy
team can go toward ribbing the
nation 's highest executive with-
out once eve n touching on poli-
tics.
Jackie's televised tour of the
White House is, of course , fair
game for the humorists , and the
hushed excitement with which
Miss Brossart delivers the line
"this is the Bhie Boom , we de-
cided to leave it exactly as Pres-
ident Blue had it" sets the satiri-
cal tone for what is lo come. The
skit reaches its climax with the
cameras Inadvertently moving in
on the Presid ent just after taking;
a shower in the Alexa nder Ham-
ilton bathroom , followed by his-
getting lost in the myriad While
House corridors and pleading for
directions because he is almost
late for an engagement and "must
move forward with great vigor,"
Both "My Son, The Folk Sing-
er" and "Tlie First Family " are
worthy of the sky rockets that
the record buying public has at-
tached to their sales charts. Hu-
mor and satire , always rare and
d ifficult commodities , add spice
to Ui« holiday season,
Libra ry Corner
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
AMKRICA AND THE W O R L D
KEVOLUriON and other lec-
tures , Arnold J. Toynbee .
Historical lectures delivered by
Arnold Toynbee at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania in 1961, at
Magill University and at the
University of Puerto Rico.
TO CATCH AN ANGKL , Robert
Russell.
Reflections on his life and on
the world by a man blinded
since the age o( five ,
CONTEMPORARY C II I N E S E
PAINTING . Labor Hajek.
Over lfiu full-colour reproduc-
tions of paintings, p>ho(ographs,
seals and signatures of lending
painters in China today.
THK MANAGEME NT MAKERS ,
Aun en Uris.
"The ideas , people and inst itu-
tion s that make and mar man-
agement ."
BATAAN — THE MARCH OF
DF.ATH, Stanley Falk,
A historian with the Army De-
partment describes the evacu-
ation of the American and Fil-
ipino captives from Hainan
and the events that led to it.
» »  M\ W . y  ^ ¦ ¦
FICTION
(Compiled by-
Publishers ' Weekly)
A SHADE OF DIFFER-
ENCE, Drury.
SEVEN DAYS DM MAY,
Knebel and Bailey.
FAIL-SAFE, Burdick and
Wheeler.
SHIP OF FOOLS, Porter.
THE PRIZE, Wallace.
NOMFICTION
SILENT SPRING, Carson.
TRAVELS WITH: CHAR-
LEY, Steinbeck.
O YE JIGS & JULEPS!
Hudson.
MY LIFE IN COURT, Niz-
er. ' 
¦
THE ROTHSCHILDS, Mor-
ton.
Current
Best Sellers
$320 in Prizewords
Christmas Stocking
Three Wrong Best Last Week
This Week s Glues
ACROSS
2. How hard it is to persuade a
little child that food is --ASTY
when he thinks it isn 't! (N or T).
4. A—AUNT often helps to liv-
en up a lethargic person (T or J).
5. Sheer nervousness o f t e n
makes a person GRI— <M or N) .
8. Most of us find it easier to
give SA—E advice than to follow
it (F or N) .
10. Often , the man who has
many —OES is his own worst en-
emy (F or W).
14. It would be to the advan-
tage of the community if many
LA—S could be reformed (G or
W) .
15. Disease can be widely spread
by RA-S <G or T).
16. Sacking a servant a person
has had for years is apt to make
the employer feel VVRE—CH (N or
T) .
DOWN
1 Most of us have good cause
to grouse about the increasing cost
of -ARES (F or W) .
3. It's sometimes difficult to re-
main amiable when a person'? re-
ply to a civil question is S— ORT
(H or N).
6. It often pays to be silent
ahr>ut the things you —EAR <F
or H) .
7, A great —EED of many a
heroic patriot has been shamefully
ignored (D or N).
P. An exaggerated sense of chiv-
alry often makes a man become
—DLL in the hands of a clever
woman (D or G).
11. The fact that you feel S—RE
is seldom a justifi cation for get-
ting impatient with people (0 orV) .
12. A man who has plenty of
—ASH usually reflects it in his
general opinions (C or D) .
13. How long the — AV seems
when you 're feeling sick and tired 1(D or W> .
We haven't checked to see
what the odds are against
someone selecting the wrong
letter for every clue to a
Prizewords puzzle but one of
our players did turn that
rather unlikely trick last
week.. . '
The contestant 'with the
completely reversed winning
entry blank was one of more
than 1,350 who failed in their
efforts to win the $310 prize
offered for a correct solu-
tion to last Sunday's puzzle.
TODAY, therefore, we add
$10 to the jackpot and a
check for $320 will go to
the person who sends in the
only completely correct an-
swer to this week's puzzle.
Roy Smith, Utica, Minn.,
and Mrs. Lawrence Eskelson,
528 W. Sanborn St., won
honorable mention last week
with cards containing only
three errors.
To win yourself a $320
Christmas gift this year, just
fill in all of the correct an-
swers to the clues with this
week's entry blank.
Attach the puzzle blank to
a postcard and get it in the
mail so it has a post-
mark of not later than mid-
night Tuesday.
ANY ENTRIES received in
envelopes or ones "bearing a
postmark later than Tuesday
midnight will be disqualified
from judging.
If there's no winner this
week $10 more will be added
to the prize for next week's
contest.
If two or more correct en-
tries are received the prize
money will be divided equal-
ly among the winners.
CONTEST RULES V
1. Solvs m« PRIZEWORDS puilla
by tilling In Ihe mining IttKrs to make
MM wonft that you think be>l III tha
dues. To <*o this read aiicti duo care-
fully, tor you mutt think them out and
tlv* tach word Its true meaning.
t. You may lubntll »i many siHrles
at you Willi on tha official entry blank,
printed In thli paper but no more than
an* axact-aliedi hand drawn facsimile of
MM diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
etc.) copies of tho diagram will be ac-
cepted.
1. Anyona It eligible ho enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes (and members
el their families) ol Ihe Sunday Nrws.
4. To submit an entry, the contestant
mart attacti the completed ouxile on a
I-c*nl POSTAL CARD and mall II. Tha
potts! caret must be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT, TUESDAY, following publi-
cation el the puiile.
t. All entries MUST be malted and
tear a postmark. Entries not attached
en a postal card will not be eligible.
This newspaper la not responsible lor
entries lost or delayed in the mall. En-
tries not received for luxfglnfl by 4 p.m.
Wednesday following the date ol publi-
cation ot live punle are not eligible.
Do not enclose entries In ea envelops.
4. The Sunday Newt will award WO fe
the contestant who tends In an all-cot*.
red solution. It more than one alt-cor.
red somite* It receevas MM prize
money will be snared equally. It ate
all-correct solution Is received ilo will
be added fo the following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
I. There Is only on* correct solu-
tion te each PRIZEWORDS punle and
only the correct answer can win. Tits
decision ol the fudges It final and all
contestants agree to abide by ttia
fudges' decision. All entries become ttia
property of the Sunday News. Only one
prise will be awarded to a family unit.
I. Everyone has tha same opportunity
lo win, for EVERY EN FRY WILL SB
CHECKED and the wlnaiert announce*.
No claiming ot a prise Is necessary.
t. Entries mutt be mailed fat
PRIZEWORDS
Wltiona Sunday Mews
Box tS
Winona. Minnesota
10. Tho correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
lt. The Sunday Newt reserves tha
right to correct any typographical er-
run which mar appear Oaring MM
puxile game.
I. PRIZEWORDS clues may be ab-
breviated and such words as AN, TUB
and A omitted.
IS. No entry which leas a letter lasel
ban been erased er written over twist
be considered far fudgeM.
Last Week's Correct
Prizewords Answers
ACROSS
1. A man with tho courage oi
his convictions seldom minds be-
ing TESTED in an argument
(Bested).—Whether he minis be-
ing Bested, beaten, depends more
on Irs nature than on the strength
of his convictions. TESTED is bet-
ter; he believes firmly that he's
right
5. DECAY is very often t h «
cause of tooth trouble (Delay ) —
DECAY is the cause of trouble.
Unless there's DECAY, Delay
can scarcely cause trouble.
6. In a hurdle race the best
jumper usually gets a clear LEAP
(Lead).—Unless the best jumper
is also the fastest runner, he
might not get a clear Lead.
LEAP is better. He's the best
jumper ;
7. Children should 1M discourag-
ed from trifling with FARE
(Fire).—Children should be pre-
vented from trifling with Fire.
Their trifling with food (FAKE)
is much less serious.
8. Growers are usually pleased
when good quality fruit is RIPE
(Rife) .—RIPE is better. They can
have it picked and marketed.
Rife is open to question; with an
overabundant crop there might be
a small selling price; also, until
it's RIPE the crop might be spoil-
ed by weather or pests.
13. Temperamental actresses are
often -very fussy about their LINES
(Likes).—Too much depends on
what their Likes are. They're
more likely to be fussy about their
dislikes. LINES is more to the
point; they want to get the best
possible dramatic impact from
the lines.
15. "When people are ABED they
often find it hard to pass the time
usefully (Aged) . Often exaggerates
with Aged; the Aged do many
useful things. ABED is more rea-
sonable; activities—and possibili-
ties—are necessarily limited.
16. A cynic might well say that
a woman must be FRIGHT to fce
praised by other womenf (Bright) .
—To say that a woman must be
Bright to be praised by other
women is not necessarily a cyni-
cal point of view. To say she must
be a FRIGHT to be praised by
them is indeed the view of a cynic.
DOWN
1 If you wish to make a person
STARE it's usually fairly easy lo
do so (Start) .—It 's virtually .al-
ways fairly easy to make a per-
son Start , make a sudden move-
ment of surprise. It' s not quite so
easy to make a person STARE.
You'd have to do something es-
pecially attention-getting.
3. Intelligent readers are apt to
be scornful of a novel in which
the hero doesn't have a single
DEFEAT (Defect).—Apt under-
states with Defect. Tlere's more
likelihood of a reader of accept-
ing a man who has never known
DEFEAT.
4. After becoming engaged many
couples nowadays are not inclined
to MARRY (Tarry).—Most cou-
ples don't want to Tarry. They
want to get married as soon as
they can. However, there are
many couples who break engage-
ments and do not MARRY.
9. Men who are PRIM are sel-
dom popular with women (Grim).
—Grim in this sense means stern,
seve r e; seldom understates.
PRIM is better; PRIMness is not
a masculine quality, usually.
10. A little kindness often works
wonders with a GLUM child
(Slum).—Not Slum; t h e  clue
doesn't suggest that the child is
ill-treated or unhappy. GLUM is
more to the point; the child is
sullen, gloomy.
11. When a persistent trouble-
maker puts forward a grievance,
we'ie often reluctant to HEAR
him out (Bear).—We're more than
merely often reluctant to Bear
him out Merely to HEAR him out
is not to support him.
12. How pleasing it usually is to
have a LAD one can be proud of I
(Dad).—Dad is open to question;
the child might not be of age to
appreciate bis dad's worth. With
LAI), it's the parent who is proud
—and exceptions must be very
rare when it is not pleasing to
have such a son.
14. We're usually very surprised
when we see a hard-hearted per-
son's face SET w i t h  emotion(Wet).—Usually understates with
Wet. SET doesn't go so far, and
fits better with the restraint in us-
ually.
Top Ten
Records
Best-selling records of the week
based on The Cash Box Maga-
zine's nationwide survey.
BIG GERLS DON'T CRY,
Four Seasons
R E T U R N  TO SENDER,
Presley
BOBBY'S GIRL, Blaine
UMBO ROCK, Checker
TELSTAR, Tornadoes
THE LONELY BULL, Ti-
juana Brass
DON'T HANG "UP, Orlons
ALL ALONE AM I, Lee
RIDE, Sharp
RELEASE ME, Philips
Medicine Pro Bono Public*
SUP PING?
After You See Your Doctor,
Bring Your Prescription To Ua.
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
365 DAYS A YEAR
Free Delivery 
Ted Maier Drugs
3 PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS SERVING YOU
i Cut Me Out j
i i
i I'm worth 501 to you on j
i a Bar-B-Que Rib Dinner i
\ at Uncle Carl's Oaks, j
> Good anytime until Eas- j
\ tor. {
t 2
2^£^  ^Christmas Shopping? \
Y/ Pause in your mod rush and enjoy a w
f l ^ i  / delicious snack 
at Clancy'sl Try Irmn 's W
¥ /k homemade rolls or donuts, mouth-water- I
** ,n if f  ing hamburgers or any of the other fine 1
treats on our menu. Our coffee is tops ft
Clancy's Hamburger Shop J
160 Main Phone 8-3176 ^F
BIDDING QUIZ:
1. Match point duplicate. North
and South vulnerable. The
bidding has gone:
North East ' South West
I V  1 4 pats 2 4
double pass ?
You , South , hold : A 8 5 3,
V Q  J. ? K 8  6 5 4 3 2 . af.3.
What call do you make?
2. Rubber bridge. Both sides vul-
nerable. The bidding has gone:
Sooth West North East
1 . ?. pass If  pass
3 V pats 3 A pass
?
You, South, hold: A K Q,
» A K  10 7, . 4' A J 10 6 4,
*6 4. . •
¦¦
What call do you make?
3. Rubber bridge. Neither side
vulnerable. Tlie bidding has
gone:
North East South
2 'V * pass . ?
*Strong two bid.
You . South, hold:
A K J 9  5 32 , W5 , ? 10 3 2 ,
. " *
' 9 7 6. . .".
What call do you make?
4. Rubber bridge. Both sides
vulnerable. The bidding has
gone:
South West North East
I"  1 NT double pass
pass 2 4 doubl* pass
pass If  pass pass
?
You, South, hold: 4 A 8.
V K J 7  3 2, 4 8 4 3,
4 K Q 10.
What call do you make?
¦ . -. if. & if.
ANSWERS.
1. Four diamonds. We bid four
diamonds for the very simple rea-
son that three diamonds would not
do justice to our hand—we could
have IS deuces for all North
knows. Actually this is quite a
good hand. We have a seven-
card suit which our partner must
fit , the queen and jack in his suit ,
a singleton, and since we have
three spades and both opponents
are bidding spades, North un-
doubtedly has no more than one.
We would rather bid five diamonds
than only three if we had to
choose between the two bids.
.
*¦¦> 
¦
...
¦
¦#.
'
¦
'
¦'
•
.;
I. Five hearts. We stole this
problem from the Florida Bridge
News arid so we'll quote the pan-
el for the answer: "It seems to
us that the five heart bid is by
far the easiest and most impres-
sive way of telling partner to go
on to six with a first or second
round club control , and to stay
out of it even if he's as good as
the ace, ja ck of spades; queen,
jack of hearts : and the king,
queen of diamonds:"
¦V- -V- -9-
3. Two no-trump. Our first duty
to our partner when he opens a
strong two bid is to tell him the
number of points we hold. If we
have under seven points we can-
not make a positive response even
though we might have excellent
trump support for him or a very
good suit of our own . With less
than seven points we first bid two
no-trump and on the following
round we can raise partner 's suit,
bid our own suit, or whatever. A
positive response the first round
without the proper number of
points will probably encourage
partner to bid an unmakeable
slam.
# 9 -  *
4. Pass. We would like to bid
something but we can't find any-
thing to bid and since our hand
is an absolute minimum we sim-
ply pass. It seems too bad that
West was able to wiggle off the
hook—it looked as though we had
a nice penalty coming our way
for awhile—but apparently he has.
It is possible that West psyched,
and in that case we'd have been
fixed if we passed, but we think
North would have found some bid
over the two diamonds if that had
been the case. Without a heart
raise from our partner our broken
suit with a no-trUmp bid behind it
is not very appetizing..
i It jLr// yly ^ afBni^ ^v ^PKI ) \L. » jf w^» \S ^^  Maa ^aVMmWaaW \ \Ta_\b_ JS& i^T *. \_ \_\- ^__ 9^  ^ - ^^ ^S&flKSB \ ^^HBK^^ H^BBBSSV V
^^ ^^^ ^^aWW_\r § V ^^ ^^ * B^**^  ^ I y-*^ ssssa^^ ^_^—^^ *^^
Mendeleev Arranged
Elements by Weight
Profiles in Science
By PATRICK AND GETZE
Dmitri Mendeleev, one of the
great teachers and chemists ol
modern times, was born in Siberia
in 1834. He was educated at the
high school at Toborsk and at the
University of Petrograd.
Mendeleev became professor ol
chemistry at the university, nov»
the University of Leningrad, and
from 1893 until his death in 1907
he was director of the Russian
bureau of weights and measures.
He is chiefly famous for the
DMITRI MENDELEEV
classification of chemical elements
in his "periodic law ," or "table."
It is a system of arranging all
elements, of which hydrogen, ox-
ygen, uranium , gold and silver are
among the most familiar exam-
ples, according to their special and
individual properties
^ 
particularly
their atomic weight.
IN 1849, WHEN Mendeleov an-
nounced his theory, the difference
between compounds and elements
had only recently been recognized.
His law is still a valid one, al-
though the methods of classifica-
tion have been elaborated.
Mendeleev's great contribution.
In essence, consisted of the discov-
ery that there is a relationship
among chemical elements, and
that there are recurring proper-
lies among groups of elements,
and that elements align themselves
in groups and ir. an order deter-
mined by these relationships. In
short/ he was able to arrange them
in logical order , starting with hy-
drogen, w h i c l  has an atomic
¦weight of one.
Mendeleev specified that a sci-
entific law is important and signi-
ficant in the degree to which it
has practical value in explaining
hitherto inexplicable things.
The periodic law fits this spe-
cification perfectly, since it has
been used ever since, not only to
classify elements, but to make it
possible to predict the eventual
discovery and properties of chem-
ical elements known to exist but
not yet isolated.
MENDELEEV HIMSELF used it
to predict that three elements
would be discovered to fill gaps in
his table. He called these undis-
covered elements "e k a - b o r o n ,"
"eka - aluminum," and "eka - sil-
icon," using the Sanskrit word
"eka," which means "one," to in-
dicate the existence of elements
that later turned out to be scan-
dium, gallium and germanium. All
v ere discovered within a few years
of his prediction.
Mendeleev received many hon-
ors from the Russian government,
but his greatest international rec-
ognition came from E n g  l a n d ,
where the science Of chemistry
had been studied by a series of
great scholars. He was awarded
both the Davy and Copley medals
ol the Royal Society. . .- ¦ . '
Reading: W. A. Tilden, "Famous
Chemists." E. Thorpe, "Eminent
Chemists of Our Time."
NEXT WEEK: Theodore von
Karman , the father of supersonics.
Mr. Magoo in Christmas Carol
(Continued from Page 7)
need performers on TV. Did you
see the Danny Kaye show? When
you get people like Danny Kayo
and Lucille Ball , you're seeing
something. Even if you 're seeing
nothing, you're seeing something!
"I think television is in a very
big searching stage ri ght now,"
he went on. "I think it's going to
lose that taint of 'It's good enough
for television' pretty soon. I think
the 'Ben Caseys' are preparing
the audience for the next step for-
ward. 'Ben Casey' is a well done
show. It casts good actors in lit-
tle parts. That's the secret of good
production, concern for details.
"I think that in the next few-
years all the previously unattain-
able stars will come into televis-
ion in their own series . Pictures
don't need them any more. Danny
Kaye is doing a regular series
next year and if he were still
making his millions in pictures,
he wouldn't be in TV.
"I THINK thare'll b-a a whole,
new crop of writers, People like
John Wayne are coming into TV"
and they'll have to have scripls.
I look for some real exciting de-
velopments when tlie real pros,
who've been holding back, finally
come into the medium.
"I also believe that the stars:
will assert themselves more," he
went on , "and the agency guys
won't dare to throw their two>
cents in. If John Wayne says it's
going to be one way, no agency
guy is going to dare say some-
thing else. It's not what is said,
it's who says it.
"Even on 'Magoo's Christmas
Carol,' " he revealed, "there were
a couple of suggestions about what
should be done to improve the
commercial lead-ins. Then 1 soldi
what I thought , that w« shouldn 't
clutngc the spirit of Dickens"
'Christmas Carol in order to ease
into commercials. And they listen-
ad to me. Today, I'm in that posi-
tion. They paid me too much not
to listen to me. I used to be in
the other position and I know!"
What about Jule's own partici-
pation in the medium, beyond the
Christinas cartoon special?
"There's going to be a series
in 'The Bells Are Ringing' (he did
the score for the Broadway musi-
cal hit ) ," he said. . "And as soon
as f get a script , I'm going to do
a series based on 'Gentlemen Pre-
fer Blondes ' (another Styne score).
I'd like to do it as a live series
(he has to because of contractural
difficulties ) . I've got an idea
about it , too. I want to use a
steady title and the blonde image
but not a regular cast. I want t<
try something different. The tith
is 'Gentlemen Prefer BLONDES,
not A Blonde !
"I WANT TO USE a ditferen
blonde and a different brunettt
every week. I think it's a nove
idea and a good selling point. Thi
theme will still be the same -
'Diamonds Are A Girl's Bes
Friend.' There's no Dorothy Park
er around today, but I'd like i
narrator along those lines. May
be . . . Mae West! Hey, tha'
would be great! Think of that a:
an unseen voice. It would mak<
her career all over again! And ii
will be a musical series—inayh<
two songs a show."
#£ l£L STOP IN
KEMP1) AND RELAX!
\\\J?M The Garden Gate is a pleasant spot in which to
WK M  re,ax nftcr a nccuc round of Christmas shopping.
I 2fr$4 Meet y°ur h">ends here for a leisurely coffee break,¦ lM* delightful lunch or dinner. We're conveniently
M SKM located in the heart of downtown Winona.
M^ Kft Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday until 8 p.m.;
¦Jk §^$- Tuesday and Thursday until 7 p.m.; Saturdays
^M^mk until 
4:30 
p.m.
0^^^ " 
Garden 
Gate
^^ HaH^  ^ Restaurant^^ *" $6 West Third
s^ FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING! XS
-^^ Hj^^ fll^ N^ Th" »,w-ay* popular fl'tl
g^ ^^ K^^ , Cheese Assortment
K^_^k_^^Sf ^^t^^_^t_r Delicious cheese beautifully pack-
^^^^_W__ aw\_i\^ ^_^___W aged. In mailing cartons.
^^^^^ ^
$^95 to $C25
SMUCKER'S MRS. STEVENS
GIFT BOXES CHOCOLATES
It As*. Pronrvo. *4.29 2-lb. Santa Tin &>*
U A«'r. J«Hie* 13.75 *«»• «-™7 Tta Vf
6 A«'t. Prwrv.. .......*2.4r "-ox. Miniature. 
W.CT
All in holiday mailing cartons. Mb. Chocolate. *•<¦«
A gift for the whole family. 
^  ^^  ^
Sfy|e
Beautiful Red Oregon Pf8ffBmeilS6 box 69C
Holly boxes 79C-$1a19 A real holiday cooky.
Shiny green leaves with plenty Ji 
^hL SI ZAof largo red berries. Jf 7\iE/^9^&t^^^9"Good to tho Last Berry" L*/4zf i$^ >M
Mistletoe PtQ, 3Sc Gf #^^ «
ONCE UPON A CHRISTMAS THINGS WERE SIMPLER—NOW
YOU CAN HAVE THE SEASON HOMIER OR CHROMIER;
THINGS THAT ONCE WERE SOLID ARE NOW ' . ELASTIC, WHAT j
USED TO BE GENUINE NOW IS PLASTICt
• .' I¦ ' '¦ * ¦  " . . . i
- . ; .  ¦ - ¦/ : c*3 i
Even the yuletide trees are sprayed , flocked, or tinted—
and the colored lig hts must not only shine but bubble,
blink and g low as well. . : ' . . . ' ' . '
V ' C J^ . ¦
¦ ' ¦
. : :
IN FACT, PROGRESS IS SO RAPID SOME ENTERPRISING
ARTIST WILL BY NEXT SEASON HAVE EVOLVED A POEM
OR TREATISE ABOUT THE DAY OF CHRISTMAS EVE IN THE
MORNING . .'
¦
.¦ ¦
Just once, I dare* an ad-maker to be realistic and show
a beautifull y HALF-decorated tree; or a cookie making
episode complete with messy kitchen and stick y children;
an unbalanced mobile; or even a grumpy, foot-sore
shopper f
' 
c^¦ ¦
.. .
' ¦ 
.
' 
'
.
' ¦ " .
¦ ¦
-
¦ ' 
i
THE CHAIRMAN OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE IN THIS
HOUSE SUSPECTS LOUDLY THAT THE REAL REASON BEHIND
GIFT EXCHANGES DURING THE HOLIDAYS IS TO GIVE A I
SPOUSE WHO LOVES TO SHOP A LEGITIMATE REASON TO :
DO SO.
' . - ><
The IQ of the chief tree-lig hts-stringer indicates the
difference of ach ieving success or achievin g a muddle in j
that particular department. j
THE SCHOOL SYSTEM OF THE NATION WILL SOON RELEASE ¦
THE CHILDREN FOR THE HOLIDAY VACATION. WHAT IS !
A HAPPY HOUSEFUL FOR MOTH ERS MAY BE A HEALTHY I
j HANDFUL FOR VISITING GRANDPARENTS.
t Alter supper on< the day preceding Christmas parents
drea m of settling down, not lor a long winter 's nap, but
for a few hours of solid slumber before their sleeping
cherubs develop something, need something, ot simp ly
succum b at an unearthly hour to the inflexible desire
to rise and shine.
i
¦
i
BUT AT ANY GATHERING THIS WEEK, IN THE EYES OF
THE FRECKLE FACED ANGEL, OR GRINNING SHEPHERD, WE
SEE THE LIGHT OF THE STAR THAT SHONE SO BRIGHTLY
ON THAT FIRST CHRISTMAS NIGHT.
¦
WHIMSEY
I :  / : : . : /  Fun WithFood
I (Continued from Page 4)
I Filbert or Hazelnut Truffles
I Here is a delicious kind of candy T made this week. The recipe sounded like
I the one for the out-of-this world truffles I used to buy in Switzerland, and it came
I pretty close, ¦ ¦. - ' . • ¦
I Mix together 1 cup each of finely grated filberts and sifted confectioners sugar,
I and stir in enough of 1 egg white to make a firm paste! In the top of a double boiler| over hot water melt 12 ounces of semi-sweet chocolate (1 large package bits ) . Warm
| V* cup whipping cream to the temperature of the chocolate and blend into the .
!' • ¦ chocolate, stirrin g constantly with wooden spobri. Mix in filberts and turn mixture into
| a flat pan lined with wax peper. Let it cool. Then either cut in squares or roll little
a balls between palms of hands. Roll each piece in either chocolate shot or cocoa.
I 
¦ ' ; : ¦
¦ ¦
.
¦
.
¦
.;# . /:.
I From Bloomer, Wis., Mrs. Kjell Jordheim sent these two recipes for Christmas
|; - . candies: . .
I German Truffles| 2 tablespoons of creamed butter , 1 egg yolk , Vi cup of confectionary sugar , 1
| average size bar of sweet or semi-sweet cooking chocolate, grated , 3 teaspoon lemon
| extract or lemon juice , chocolate sprinkles for decoration . .' |
| Cream , butter and sugar , add egg yolk , then finely grated cooking chocolate
| and flavoring. Mix well. Chill. Form into small balls and roll in chocolate sprinkles.
i .  They will keep in : the refrigerator throughout the whole Christmas season. I
i ¦
¦' ¦ ¦ . . • ' ' ' . " ' ' . ¦ . ¦ ¦ j
| Norwegian Marsipan
if . 1 pound of" finely ground scalded almonds, 1 egg white , 1 pound of confectionary
I ¦ ¦. - .." sugar , a few drops of lemon and almond extracts, if dough is too soft , add a little
I farina , food colors, cocoa, sprinkles, any kind of decoration .
I Mix all ingredients into a dough and divide into as many parts as you wish
| and add any food color you wish or leave it white. Then form dough into fancy
I shapes , roll in cocoa or sprinkles, or decorate in any way you wish. This delightful
I candy can keep children busy for hours and puts their ingenuity to work . Let the
I finished marsipan dry over night, then store in a cool place in foil paper or a
i closed container.
^Bl^ ' Ite'MBiJKtTl I Jl^^^^^tf^^^B i emamblai ...and lof dl
/ *^ *^S^^ ^^^ ^^ of!l^ '^Tlp~  ^"£2*%* 
fn ercfiofea of four ifxei.
&iy,K \l * 
>^ iai£ |2iiilfflr <" "-><;- 7~y" * - ~\ Ta«.fa».fiflly do»i gnad and
'B%frijn';,' Z^llS0m  ^ ' With rich fabric* in
J^^ ^
E^ ^^ ^R^ 'J  ^
color* to add LIFE
—. A lUgro " 4^p$T  ^ I '*o your living roo.ro.
m«lodi'c curve of If* . J  ill ( "
armi .'. . the har- vi ^V/^ l  -I'l 'i
^
l^l I •moniout balance of JA/T V?£?" I KISB 1 * 1~fT I t ' f *
Us deiign. Mr. or,d V^rlVjTTTT*r*MiJ
i 
11 H ' ' 
' I 'X-L-
avery era ... In fashion forevcrl Shown*
I I I 71-ln., 3-euihlon lofa.
,^ f^^ - 'I -— -"*"" ' Accented with glowing walnut trljfc""^  **^L Showni 9*-ln., 3-cuihlon tola.
aam'aif^mms:,. ;^,'^  
WIELAND 'S UNIMOLD CONSTRUCTION 
IS 
YOUR
MwMC— EXTRA MEASURE 0F VALUE"^**SP5"*yFaK '^ , a^aa  ^ * Stronger , electronically molded frarr»es • Eliminates 60'^  o( breakable
ff' fl ffeagE ^Mllftt CTB» parts • 3 limes 
as many springs »s ordinary furniture • Base unit
I '^ f^ej^K lyyylf ^^ romoyes to clean a Velcro stabilizer stop s tnbrlc roll on cushions a> Frame
i-~ ~^\^Wi'4''& ouoronleeds (or lite .
^^
/l^ FU R.N I TUPNE
173 East Third Street
Phono 9433 Terms Winona, Minn.
WHEN THE HOLIDAY season raises that famil iar question J:
for most men—"What will she love?"—here's the perfect M
gift for sweetheart, wife or sister. The cedar-lined sweet- X
heart chest has a reputation for filling the biM on Christmas M
morning. This handsome model in oil walnut has a gen- S
erous cedar-lined interior for protective storage and the 5
chest doubles as a foot-of-the-bed bench, as a window seat tit
or telephone table. :S
Eyes sensitive to beauty will light up Christmas 3p
morning if this cocktail table at the left is under *§
the tree. The artistic blending of walnut venee rs fl
and the contrasting rosewood panels inset in the w
base make this a poem in wood. The Gothic arch •&
completes this table that will grow lovelier with the jH
years. An elegant gift for the house would be this |*
bedroom collection below. Charm is echoed in its w:
c] ass 'ic design and an exciting touch is in the M
framing of the beautifully-grained veneers of fl
cherry, olive ash and maple burls set in the natural iff
beauty of solid cherry. A superb finish with great S
depth gives hard-rubbed elegance to each piec«3. a
*__\f 
¦
The Charm ol? Fine Furniture^ I'. taw ' ¦ ' . • • ' ' '  '3B ¦'
Expresses Your Christ I
«¦ Open Yoiir 1963 »
WW "W»k »^»a»aay^»aaa»Ml» »^aiaaaaaaaaaa»ttBW3wB»»BW  ^ J*W^Y
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